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/: Vlee-Preddtni md 'SpattrJ'
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•Acmio Chief SasEiAKV Ota Hon. C R HadweuJ. > 
MiKisni.j^ Aitaiis mmHw.
Moasra Fta Rnakce «® Deveixwmeot (Ite Hon.'& A. Vasw. 

Af«c^^
Mnnsra fo» Amian.'nmE, Awu^^

Resouices (Major TOn Hon. F. W. Cavendish-BeotiNc*:,
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^mHoN.M.H.00^
Tim Hon. O. M. Eom
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LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL DEBATESAston BtdeJ Membtrs:

. ; East El^amt Ana: , y 
Tiie Hon. S. O. H*s^; 'M.B.E

. , : Non-Muslim! " y 
‘ Ctnlrat EleclonA Area; , 

5 TllB^wtCaMAO^
1)18 Hon; a Oatiiani, C^ir^

I TENTH COUNCIL 5';;,:fp
i
X

Th VTHIRD SESSIOnUtHIRD SITTING 
W^dncidjy. 21»tApriI. 1954 

The Cotmdl met »t Ten o’clodti 
■ JtMK Deputy Speaker in the Chah]

prayers5';
ADMINISTRATION OF OATH

t • •;
Last Alrican M^lcal Survey, Annual 

Report,' 1952. V
-East;African Income Tax Dcparlmcnl 

;■ Annual Report, 1953.; . „
../®^“Minish>s,fo*Finance;-;

; ,Tlw Oath • oT-AJlcgLoce-^s' ad-' ' 
ministerial to the following Members:— ■ ^ ^ ^

' ■ Mr. B. TV'Oalhani. /
Mr. I. M. Stow,^CM.OL.
Mr; Ri O. TnmbnU,:c£M.C. :

i<
Wtstem EUctonI Area; 

‘TimHoN.J.S.PAtH- '
f.

I Ansb EltcseJ Member: ' : ; 
*■ ' 1' Tiix Hon. Siimai MAtiroaj S. Macxawi

t
t

.M...
f'

Report on the incidence of Deslitullon 
‘ among Africans in Urban Areas.

; GOVEaNMENT,.HEALTII AND 
.Housmo;^.

Transport Licensing' Roard Annual 
f Report, 1933.
i .The dcblogy 'and Mineral Rodurces --.>GKs(iya..4,:,4U.if^.....

The Dcsviy SraAm; Hon. Mem- r (By iiffi Mpnsisa ro» Comme 
hers, it wiU.be within your recoUeetlon 
that on the 16Ui February, on the 
oecasiot of the opening of this new ORAL ANSWERS TO! QUESHONS 
aamber, a ^yal Milrm w moved 
and presented to His ExceUency the 
Governor. : Contained In that Loyal 
Address was an expression of undivided 
loyalty to Her Majesty and . to the 
Throne. . , i.

Kepreseniotlre Members:i'

Altlem:
DibHon W.W W.aWosL : Jl TtaHa^^ 
Ttia'Hoei.MiGixiwvo.

Die Hon. J. M. O. Taaieno. •

Arab:I

!
yl

t comMiwication from the 
; .chair

SEOtETABy. Of State's Rehv to - 
' ''■.:'LoyAi‘ADoaES3 -

I
I

1 —rierk-oMU
A W,Pujvu,,..

Ctdk Aislstanl: ] , 
H.DioitAS

GowKil:
■OS.

; Question No. 38 , ' •
Ma. H. Slade (Aberdare)’allied : the' 

Minister for Finance and Develop-
‘.nient to stale:;..-.■■'•s. ,

: SlaUon and European and African 
Inspectors’ houses at South Kinaii- 
gop commenced, and , when wiU it
be completed? , ......:
: What is the estimated cost , of 

these buildiDgs? :
- What extra eipcme and dcUy 
have ^ Inc.^ by. bringing 
stone from Nalvasha instead of 
cutting locaUy,: and/or by. bringing 
artisans: and labour * daily from 
Naivasha instead of bousing them 

, ■ locaUy?'-: ^

i

Keporters:
Mas. P. HuaxAED.
Miss E. M. Vaeu 
Miss S, WtstemT.,
Miss a E. Faendeu. .

I. have been instructed to convey to 
him. Members through the' Secretary of 
Stale an expression from Her Majesty 
the Queen of her appreciation and her . 
sincere thanks ' for that expresslou ' of 
loyalty to Membera of this House.'

■ i. »

-'•PARERSLAIO-;'- ' 
The foUoieing papers were laid on the 

Table:—
EaR ‘ Afr^ • SutaM Department 

Annual-Repeat, 1953. -r,..-
,;;yj



STv:? K^A ia^iiyE cpu^cu. Ti~'&
ssi •( -j'.: o^Airrar iOnd Aiaim; 4' \’ At^m* ■ r-;. f .m- : Ifotk* cf notion <

«n Hitltd on the NjibW-.i^ . t of Ih^ «d-
Khuntop) Police Station urf-hvin* -^ Emitted into intermediate tchooUI ; < 
quailOT :fa Innft ;(c)How many were admitted into * '

- :.aecondaey mhooIa7..............
: by now be coropleted.; ;;v '

' the cjtimated eoU ot Ibesc bnildinss 
is £6474.

It ii not anticipated that any material AND L»nd3:—
additional capeaif or_delay wiU .liave_ ;(a)m: 1953. 99408 African children 
been looirreTby briaiin* atone or ^ , i admitted to ptimaiy achoola, 
Uboir from NalMiha. The ^
eatlmale wu £6460. , , . V? . , available, as statistical retuma ere

■ not lubmiltcd unUl after the ’

m

.

'‘^ri3m!"MlN^"‘^Fb*’;>OUli(B !‘ANo' - ’ ' '' ' " ' '
DEimujpa^ With an duo respect to 
the hon. Mcrabor, that docs 001 arise but ' i%'*
ofrUus^quesdon. The hoi Member", = .

Speaker, Sir, could the hon. Member eivo ~ - ---
an , assurance that “Member, of Lcsisla^ Tira -MiNisraa fox IttOAi.. Atmans) 
live Council" .means all Member, of 'Rc^'by the Public Aceduht, Com. UgisfrUve Counca ^d, Wtuendes" mitte. Ui. cTny^i^lSto 

. .me^allcomtituencies? -lOSl. 'r.< “

r^olSr^

OF S^coio^^

DEv4on4^fr. ^atySr.^

j ^-n-jMsot^^t^ thi
fof Fbit Pwtrfrrtj Tead~—Read Uus Fint' ' ^ made ia the meniboihip of

Z^^WCojiven/onaai-<The ■!^omUCon^tiift,'^r__:^x,.zi:i.:

ScandTinatomonoKi -H^W. F. Huii. ln |iiw.'ori!«t

In'piaoa^Hw.
TwDi^Snura:Hon.Memlara, ; A. a Patel, CM.Q, > ‘

S53fs.“42?'..a a,5. ' ■
loroorrow laoniifif. ‘̂ 9^ i- E.Nalhoo. -

Counca nue al fi/utn minutes EstlmaierCoftunJileo" t . ,

^ : , ofHon.VazicriaNathoo.

ii r-^ORday, aZnd April, 1954 
^e^tnetatU^minutapas.

PRA^s; 1:&
ii.

Ii , ;v yTiiE MiOT^roxEDU^Tloi Lanoux

5-itiiUa

aiOTfr. 'norfte’Ln^wo* l^‘ -t second school Icon in eadt year.

= ■ ' artisii u Ubour loeaUy Instead of 
brlnjlni them some twenty-five miles 
from Nsivisha every day7 \ '' :

TtiB Mmuraa ftn PiMANCB AND (c) In 1953, 616 African children were 
J£J :::.D5yifrWoa-:_>)r. PcP^SpMkfr,:^
grr : th, reason, why labour and Slone were 1954 it is estimated that 623 have

’ broukhl .fcwn Naivasha i are that the been admitted. - " ' - ^
H'riK % -KS "IS : ‘•“=iss'r„'r^“s:

.ytednee the. number .of- labour, to- be:: l>«nadmittal.------ - - :. ■•:
bw^t to that site to the minimum: It QoEsnoNNa91ihs uved time. Ia addiiiofi tudi Atottfi ' «u. ;yi
.qiante* M aia ia ihit area fuUy ^
------------  for (XodactUm for i lho • A«i<i* Cauef Secre--»

——Saainta-Daa.''’" ‘ . ,: lary to slate:— .

: i '
Fo^Pm^i atm .iSt ■ :

deal with ihs' poS arilw'NjS Moflsraa rox FiNa.Nci! ara
end.. . on ttim// o/ lie Acihig S

”Si.svs..st.S“ “ It ss.S'it'jssras
SSSSS2SS.SK

kSS?-'®: ...

Iii (6)In, 1953, 8,100 African children 
; ’ were ; admitted to intermediate 

sdiobls. In 19I4U is estimated that 
all the IQ43Q places available have 

-i beenfiUed.,,, . ; .

■<

„ (BY,Mx.M. BtU!aiBu.)|>:?y

l?i

£ : .-.BIIXS-:,
;'£i, ..Fn^RiablKiMl- A-':?l !

:3
'"1!

’ i -'s. .IS ;

Hoa. W, W. W. Abrori in placo of 
-.-.-V^HoocB;AxOhanss.
PuMc A<xoiiiuj 'c^m‘xi ’: '‘ 

^<-:HoaA& 0.<ih«sid'cM)iL (Chair-. - .s-gnan) l» p!^fa yrfMrtw M, Rtimrfi>H,

It./
a •-S' ■!.

_ 0^m fjan. Bayios:. ,Mr, D^v 
Speaker, Sr. ariiiaj out.df-ihat

v,-«
'; ft' 1

,V i -J. ,
i! C* L'.:;;:;wttwer.

a?
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KOTA LEOISLAUVE COUNCIL

aaASeawJftB*^ ; 10iSi ORAt;Af<SWEJiS TO QUESnbNS 501» Ml of thtkwere wy r^
'' ■/-•Nq.^ - JI'---. ' |ou^ ro^tsTn;---'^■,' vir*':'‘;:>^'r:-,-''
- Ml. Comi lOrd ■ the ' Aclin* Chief ‘ If thS.isso;Wl Goyt^Mt giye 

• Seciclify.totote;.-,, . . . ;1 ::m haurincMi^nty^ ,
- With' ieffei»’'w the Emagency l̂eading the pubhc they will in futme “

ill yi-

to eMble the Coffee indoetiy (^iend- ’?* ^ P"'
the laxaUlLoM^ «d Con- *“ ”■' « Second Time Md

- yea.ra:Bm, to ^ taiea^.^t^^ ^^^
,, .remaining,ttajei today.!., >.i Onlay, " ‘ ’■• V:>>,sr f

' f*® IxDAL' Amms ■Sb uicai lauk
i’/ .V;!! Otdu for'second Reading rad-.-w V.

!: iWitiPeopcreA-7 ;r 7 .,5 ^Tim viMtNtsmA ron ■ FtNXNtm aim
The quesuon waa put and earned. DBVELorMENT: Mr. Deputy Speaker 1

.;nm CorTEa Jrm^X ^tAMa^ ^t^’SiiSt iSdX^lS^

/ Onla for^^nd Reading
Tins DtsECTon ^ AoturotnjMr. Mr. for capital with which our mmtn^U

‘"."'ove t^f a faced and the desire of the GwSe’nl
Bill entitlrf ^ OnUnance to amend the to seek as far as possible the'ralsing of

“ money from loonources TWrU;- a 
SeMnsl Tune. ; - . . matter which ! shall deal with at. I thitlk,
_^Hoa. Membcm^mU see from the more lengm in. a sp^^^ that .! am 
MOTorandum of Objert and Reasons detafled, I understand, to make to- 
thal tto jmijmse of.this amending BUI mtOTOw_and 1 thi^ore do not propose 
is , to. give , legislative sanction to a to ^ffy the CouncU by, repeating things 
unanimous, resolution, of the . Annual that wdl bo more nppoiile!y,iaid at that 

, Colfeo^onfcencorheM-in-JuIyTUsC:PVUculartimeiTheBKidSK " 
yiarj7'nie 7Conferenee .decided that it raatog in the Colooy of a.loah of what 
WO,uId ^ wise during the present time of i. money of about
high.priM of coffee ,to build up a T^i,000.000 and It proposes to give the' , 
substantial,financial reserve in order to Government the power to convert .the ... 
secure ;esseritial:se^vic«‘:of■thc■-iridus-tiy <»UtinTW^
•m* .“:«*“rch. PUbh•city •and- aO om^ 0on date of which Js in June; hilo io^^ :

amending Bill. ir,is proposed to Government Stock.-How much Of that 
T^ the-iuesent-expott levy and in money we shall be able to coqvert iia

eCsSseIS.
aUeaUon-to this during the Committee: =Sir.Mieg to move, , ,
Stage of the PUL , : , 7 7. : ;', Ma. Tyson’ (Nominated -Member),
-The provision for. coUecting this levy eecondrf., , i 

during the three years is also in accord- Quetthn propoad. " ,
““ resoIuUon , of . the 'The quesUoo Was put and carried.

™ si;£SggSSSk,“1-?SS ,S: 2Er& .
AocounUnt General of an unnecessary .

m:r:;i

C'V-^

fel!

■ ::7^^55SS5S
.I. ■ :

(*)W“ Eeecirtlve . Council con- fact that at least 50 per cent of these 
' “®^*'«;?f»e '“yr<«nlIy ioined fe-

thit effect was premulgated? cndls. There is, however, no dbubtihat 
1 {e)Ott^hTO SuggaUoif. was this a niimW of the casualties were hanrorcei 
,, re^laUon, substquenUy modi- menu for the Tort Hall gangs;-It Is not 
. ,fled7

1 (d)Wdl Government give the Bssur- *I“° I“W no prfyi(niS Krvico-wilh'the 
. Wee that in future no reguIaUon or whether they Were experienced

that is h'kcly.ta be needlessly po^teri whoweiy, on their way to join 
\ pfovocaUve ibaU be promul- Vw FortHaU cqmmandi . . . . , , ,

;, gaW uoleu; absolutely, qecei- • i U would not normally be possi^ 
mrlfhummo how much active or passive

1: -Tlif^ Myigrcalfpg imiaNse:':^^^ givenrtodlu! -

.:-sS:««^lipSS,7
■ be pbaible^ If -- ^ tcTTorUt;c^m £7d^uhii‘ <

Ul

o:
II f111
S..JII \

III
rf
y-%
filnti
u

t;!

:.iim\

can

■ppre.'
.. . not bdnt over-^ I 
*btir rtpMU about -

■u

'i 'v

over-

COMMITTEE OF. THE WHOLE ' * 
^Committee of the Whole 'CbuiWilJ

duty.
,Mr. Depu^■5^e^rb^^to 
Tun. SEcaETAitY ,• to'- • tiie ‘ TaEasuav 

Mcondcd. .' ‘ '

move.-

"W



ii ..........
ti P^laUeniUoUoni '—r-U-lnC0>mtiM..?a- CamUitotSaffl, H, ;j;

„ Connta'iiesairied,' u , , -i ,-
[Mn Depo^-Sieali&^ta ths-Qb^

, IN THE COMMITIEE j ^ Mday, 23rd ApiH, I9M;;

: biuty 5i»at» iniihe V Hon; W. w. w; Aw^ in place ol
.'Hon^E.A^'Ohanga.':

r, ' : X ; ydir p^Mon^sir. «id ** 
' PAPERS LAID *e «sr^ral ot my hon. frieada

The foUowing. papas WCTB laid on the i; Pf,** Sessional
TiiBle;-^ ' I^ould add.'Colonel the

:tecloraie of Kraya for the year Public Accounii Commtilee v ’ .. 
1954/55^ - , ' Hon. S: O. Ghetaie, OJ.& (Chair

The Draft Development Estimates for man) in place ofHon.M, Blundell,
. :the year 1954/55. , , ■ ;; M.B.E. (Oiairman). •-

The Supplementary Estimates of Ea- Quatiok froposed. ' i - : ;
/ penditure of the Colony and Prolec 
.. lorale of Kenya Na 3 of 1954. ,
ThirDevelopment Supplementary Esti

mates of Expenditure No. 2 of 1954. Committee of Supply^-Otder for'
Committee_jead. ■.

................... .. . t'.-!REPORX.w..^}i;',v-:..v.'-.:
.. Tht CaSte tnduitry iAmcndmauy m, rWAjoa CaVEtmisa-BENrtNdc: ' Honl ’

MembenilbegfoieportthataCom-- 
; mitl«_^.Jhe^: ^ .has ' ;

considered, danse by danse,; the CoHee ''
. ; Tim DixEcroa or AoMcuLtoim: Mr. Industry (Amendment) . Bill - ami the 
’ Chalrinan, I l*g to move that to to«l ^^and Converfon Bill »d has 

Claute 2,'mlneetion (5), hne 25, for approved the same snth amendment 
■T933-be sutatituled “1952”.:

Quenlcn’propouiJ
Ho quatlon was put and mrried. (Amendment) Bill be now read a Third

■ Caause 2, u amended, ajreed Ip. ; : 'Tune. . ;
' Oause J atpeed to. : V Quatlon proposed. .

Title and eaactinj words igniid to. : ; ^
The Bill was accordfagly read a Third 

Time;and passed.., .: .

i^:
Sri aause 1 apted to.I;i 1:

Clause!. <

I
iMr:i-I The pntECTon of AohicDtnntB: T 

beg to move that the Coffee Industry

a .1;1
tfHi He question was piit and carried. }The Bill, as amended, to be reported.i«,) i; The local Loan and Converdon Dill 

Clause 1 agreed to.
COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY

: REPORT ■
Major CMmaisa-BawHcx: I beg

Tim MnnsiEX FOR Financb aw) 
DEVEtoiMEur: I beg to move that the 
Local Loan and Conversion BiU be now ' 
read a Third Thne. . , • «

I
■f:

cfau^e 2 (By nm Ministcr for Fdoince and 
. ' DEVBlOPaiENT) :

t , 'i

........ .;
ORAL hpTCB OF MiSnbk ?' ^

Sna^I^^St,^ W Ttm', MiNiSlER ^

.e."

n “"*"2 ij i:,..already approved. ■
-r ^oist^,yal the eadbf

MnmcRSHn. oF^^moCoM«tiraia' FtolSce to*aeknOTrtedge .

=SSi:iS“M,.'En£iir; SSilSs/fDSfSisS:
beg to move:—, this particular occasion . I want ‘ to
: Be rr RESOLVED that thd foUowing .»“<> ;malce< thaf;

changes be made in the niembershlp of f' the^^ning^-tbe;
the Omunittees set up by the Coumil ‘ {“•'‘’■’“ction- of-this Budget Since: the 
on 21st October, 1953:— Utter part of 1952 Ife TVeasury has had

to be responiibU for the preparation 
: and prtoentation oMhree Budgets, three:

: “SS-JiSsS*

I
ame

fl the dclioiiian of Accountant General, a 
new deiTnilion as follows:— : /

. “Oovemor to Council means the 
OovOTOt^g wit the advice of 
the Council of . Mlnhlcrs, but not _ 
neecstarily acting to such CouncU proposed. ;
assem^ nw, nme^ly la accord- The quesUon was put and carried.. ., 

^ ^^^th sueh advice;- was accordUgly read aThird:
: jr^;.ls'R forroalramendmeht: Me 

Chairman, and b contequenilal upon the The DEFUiy Sfeaxer: : Hon. Man-

!
.1s.!
£3 u:,.; :T'£'

ill
lOfl buuaos oa the

e^g leghUtion. and BiUs to deal FH-M OF COUNCIL IN SESSION 
J^mt nutter will be biroduced when' As hon. Members, I think, are aware.’: ar * .i wcioS

““ rssiEr'.'tsKiK
The qu^ion was pul and carried.. ■» Uke a photograph fa coanadM with
CUuso 2, as amended, tgrted to. “o™ hhn that b being produced to tUs
Ctama 3 to; 19 tgrted to. country. 7^ :
Title ,and enacting words tgrted ta To^norrow b will be to .the con-
Tho Bill, at amended, to bo leportrf. *“• I think, if CouncU

I-
1-

Sesslona! Committ ee

iI /
i

The queatim, Wa, pm carried, i
- adiournment -

V Comma rbr, nr attire '
fuulMlnecfciockajn.



KatanHineo^ is ;^AP^»}4',v-,ISJ- Kn TAmnerk'lI Cmtnmail n AricMm ..

'll,;(! last Budget. I placrfj before tbe; Ooun- 
dl a numbeji^jf"figures, in Uus-regari 
which cannot at such a short, interval 
be replaced by any more up^to^te. I 
reviewed those major changes wmch had 
taken place and-showed that our price 
movements have generally been in line ' 
with those of the rest of the world. Our: . 
net 'geo^phical income for , 1952 
reached a peak at a figure in the neigh
bourhood of £107,000,000. Since then 
there has undoubtedly been a falling 
away in. our, riaUonal income, although 
not indeed as great as one might have 
expected or indeed have feared.. Never
theless. the decline is a disappointment 
to all who had hoped to see us continue ^ 
to progress and expand. The average 
price of our exports also rrached its 
peak during that year and since then 
one commodity in particular, sisal, has 
experienced a fall in price of major pro
portions. The price leyel of our imports 
became more stable, but a fall corres
ponding to that of our export price drop 
was not so noticeable. -

[The Minister for\^
a S^^stto to get the job done and 
done well. Fortunate,' indeed, is the 
hliaister who has under him the sup- 
porfing structure of a group of -avU 
servants so loyal and devoted to their 
duties as are the officers of the Kenya 
Treasury. (Hear, hear.) (Applause.) It is 

* to recognition of what they have done 
that 1 have pleaded this acknowledgment 
first in the speech. 1 would like to express 
my thanks and I am sure those of this 
Council to the Set^tary to the Treasury 
and all the Treasury officers for the ellorts 
they have made in the preparation and 
presentation of these Draft Estimates.

Since these Estimates were drawn up 
the form and shape of the Government 
has tlletcd and tc^y we have a Coun
cil of Ministers composed of members 
of all races operating under our well- 
Irirt British t>stem of collective respon
sibility- As one of the first two "local" 
men-you. Sir, were the first—who 
accepted the responsibility of participa-
fnJ Now, in my present review 1 have to '
M ' atfain-ond describe the state of our economy
who^^ve LSTh»; •w?!' ® ‘’^'^sround of, for a small
dinlne the v i 'onntry like ourselves, enormous cx- :
ei endows™ ^ "t' Emergency and a

meat beaches, assure them of out co- o stmnm r„r^n““ “ spent some

a S' ^ s.-rgg'Sgg.s.:-
-lhio»th-CTUcctlve-gctionTinaToS^^f*‘“^‘’^^*^*J^> Oovera- ;
bihly WBI produce fruitful'resSS^far Sd 9"“'='' . •‘"“'t® Etfitutt* 
thf development of this, our

Hon. ifemberi win reitiw, the economy has ,
alletatlons and tdjustnSuMn'mniS' "™idt»bly buoyant and the i
•ibilitla took pl.ce~Uui a Si ““ Hiougb

SESlpe

IThe r Minisler;fdr ,Finance:nnd v ' AndTJow fet me turn to African agri" 
w.s^‘;& bcnd:of.hippe^
m the more: important fields and when hope, svith the expenditure nlanned to be 
the rejmrt on tbe geographiad income devoted, to ,its betfermeht, toth from bur 
IS available. I: do not . think that the own funds .and: from i the funds to fib 
conclusions I sbaUjidraw..4fom ; the provided by Her Majmty’s Government, 
infonnatiott that is, available Will differ will play, an even greater part in the 
in any tnatter of consequence, , future; There has'been some ito’ticism* in 

Agriculture, which is after ail the life P?*! ,**’?* ”“* suflideOt emphasis has
blood -of our economy, haS stood mil ”*? *??“ op the contribution of-African 
the test of climatic and othea troubles, .®8''>'tuture, particu!arly of those crops 
Natural causes have operated against P™®'" >>7‘he pei^nt farmer for his 
expansion and the movement of agri-
cultural labour with the: changes and 'o toct of information. In
impacts forced on us by the Emergency 5
has been a: hindering feature. All '“'“n of African subsistence
farmers, particulaily those in the -j^orded m fiaa.dtB.OK).
troubIed..areas, deserve our thanks (or
their cbntinuing effort in the face of "m and with the danger of error In the 
great danger and their maintenance of 
yields, despite their many and serious T “‘“‘a
difficulties. (Applause.) ,

For the planted year 1953 the total t* am plea;^ to be'ablo-to: leU: 
value of our prt^ucUon of wheat, Council that jomo time-ago a survey 
maize, sisal and coffee amounted to was carried out in the -Nyanza and' 
£14,500,000. Our wheal production was Central Provinces and part -of the 
higher than in 1952, but lower than the Southern Province in which attempts 
level of 1950. Our maize production on were made to measure the acreage and 
non*African farim showed an increase ®u*Putof African househoIds.nie'8ur- 
of 21 per cent Our sisal output remained vey was on a small scale ah^ the faults 
unchanged. Our coffee production was were not of the standard hoped for, 
below the yields of the previous two lairgdy because of political' difficultlei 

whUst otir dairy industry, <tnd..of drought^ conditions duHog the 
wihough suffering from drought condi- . short ^ ’rafna.'- This latter •happening 
.J[®??»;-rwcbed_jui .output only ^slighUy - reduced the value of the ylcIJ invesUM- 
below that of. 195Z- - ' ' tion and nuUi/ted ’much-careful:pto

The contribution' of non-African The tnal)^ of this survey has, as 
farming to the geographical income was to be expected, taken a great deal 
estimated at about £16,600;000, a fall lime, partly because: of the need to
of some 7 per cent compart with the carefully and devise
previous year. Coffee prices continued nieihods for overcoming the problems 
to rise and our income from that source caused , by these difficulties.; This has 
showed an increase and whilst we. can- entailed checking with the field worken. 
not alwa)^ expect a bumper coffee crop, Pespile the defects, new results Vara i an'' 

hope that the present flgura* advance : on the knowledge previously 
^ be maintained, if not improved, and caisting and it is now possible: to pro- 
tnere is reason for belief that for: this vide fair estimates of the production of 
year at any rale prices will remain the main croi4 in the Nyanza and Cen- 
wm^hcre in the region of their present iral Provinces. It was noted by the field 
icvcL , ; •’ workers that in the long raliu-aciijra^

Thus, one can say that non-African wera much higher than bad been
•ptcultiire mainbUned its position of expected. A revision of the wbtiilcnra 
importande in the g«^phl^ income, sector of the geographical Income/on 
providing wages and incomes for many the basis of these esiimites hi[i;iVen' 

our people, as well as the basic food-*- values with a maximum diffen?^* 
st^ of life to many in the Colony and ’ 50 per cent for'n paiticulir yw.. For 
othCT.tcrnloiics as well. ' 1952 subsistence cemsumptJon is bdieyed
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MBatr^forinmce ' after the Ems^pcy5lw^^Wi^
Ojjdotanentl

^ hare been about £6 per head u com^ to ^ve employment to som^ and ! am 
jaitd Mi the fonner estimate of £4. told, enjoyment to many. O^aughter.) Onr 
In tdiStiaa to these Bgiam, the nine of output of processed foodstufla ia expands 
Afticaa miiteled crops amounted Id ing, something which is v^ eneonraging

in a developing country. Last year hail ' 
shown inde^ that industrialists have faith 
in Kenya's future and that we have reason 
to exp^ that'the national income will 
continue to grow from industrial develop: 
raent, a growth which brings rnany 
advantages in its trairi. f

UbijSii^^ot fiaiiim and j v ; . gencimup ' tp=:31st; ■ DecembeK: 1933,

Jl;<WOOpmlheporta.eaaorMOTbaa of.businesSes,.:
Company in “ ea^Sf ! The finan position, of fte Colony,
programme invested a total of some «nph
£1,900,000 during the year...

From'these eakmples, .w^ me not deists with^otn.commer^ b^ had 
intended to form grand totals, it wiU be faUen: slightly, hut • there is 
seen thit oitr capital is increasing.' In all seasonal ' movement and the general 
sphra mvBtment in buildings for future poiidon ; through' the year was m<»t 
production has been at a rate with which satisfactoiy.Tho value of loans 'and 
we Mght wjdl feel^Pleased in view of advances^andjb^ discotmted sto^at 
existingxondiUons, I have not mentioned about £20,300,000, a figure slightly 
the £ipilal expenditure financed from the lower than for the same' quarter in 
Emergency Fund. This, to 31st Decern- IPSL Our balances abroad with other 
ber, 1953, is believed to have amounted banks ^^ed unchanged, an ; en- 
to £1,300,000, an amount notaU of which cour|«ing and; satisfactory sign. The 
will be without its use at some hter date, currency; In circulation in East Africa 
I have only given this figum now in an re^Od yet gteater helftW'Ey June, 
endeavour to emphisire the nOrtnal de- 1953, it was some £I;170,000 higher, than 
velopmcnt which has taken place in spite on the 30lh fune, 1952, and our estimates 
of, rather than in connexion with, the lead us to believe Ihst at the end of

1933 the total was sUU higher, r would 
remind hon. Members that our currency

ft;

1

, ....
i some iA300/)Oa
1 ; . liiifofiinistclyp it been irbpossiblc 

to repeat these first surveys. In the Central 
Proymee conditions are hardly propitious 
for a survey of this kind which entails the 
measuring of plots of land and detailed 
inyrstlptions inlh the agricultural prac
tices of the farmer, in that case the
Kikuyu farmer, but the stall which could stated that the output of the builrling in- 
and indeed would be carrying out those dustry was running at a lower rate than 
surveys is engaged anyway at luesent on in 1952. In Nairobi there has been a fall 
the more urgent business of Emergency away in building activity, a. matter for 
work. regret, for Nairobi has always bdd an

AnH non. In i„n- . • j . ■ i important position as a «ntte of th'u
lor^i wWll ^ *“''=•‘»51.76 per cent of the value ofHSTmEH :
in the tow produS^ plans approved for the Nairobi Oty area
dustries and also a^lTS tf that d^g the last year the ,
product During the yw the^^ o 
producers' mslerisls topoiW inm the ‘ ’!!
country feU by tome £3^^ ? M that the cost per square foot -
which was In liaT^m ^ •he figures
Cline in the value of imporUaS^d. S «« And that the po^om j

I'l “wwle activily It would teem that the confidence
u ^ cai^e in power tuthUo. E|^ of the biuioeu man was greater than that 
S Uid consumption eon- .“f ••« Private house huildar or possibly ,

,6P**rd tendencies and *A»n that of those organiutions which 
^ hrw Pryride^credit for hoS^uilding. The

ralaof major muniei,xaiUB tid
"Hiose coaveotioBal ^ of buildiagi completed for private

Miniuer for P""* •PPmved showed an

sKissswH
occurred in the Nairobi^ ■^JJties of pubUc orgmuzaUohs

■j

When presenting my last Budget. !
5

!
s
It' '■
i
ii.
ti'. ;

ti
Emergency.

high-priced goods. AB these factors hsvi SS^aS^ln ^ S 
had their ellcct on the level of Income. "» *“ n^y wi^ inter—dependent, currency flows. end move-. 
..The trend of trade imports has been ments into. East Africa or Into any one 

upward during the last few months and territory ' must ’have their repercussions 
1 hope that many of the firms will be in Jh the othB territories. Our external 
ah improved posiiiou during the next position is, I believe; = satisfactory, 
year. It is encouraging to note that from although we need to keep a watchful eye 
a depressed total of £2,7005)00: in FCh- oh the changes which lake place and 
niary, 1953, the value of our retained there is, of course, the ever present need 
imports has slowly risen month by month to inmeasd our exports wherever 
until in D««mber, 1953, the value was possible, It is with the.latter: in mind 
£5,3005)00. aod wilh the objective of building up

Cmnmereei 'as have othB sectors of and malntaiolng a self sufficiency of food 
the ecooomy, hu to some extent in pstticular in Eut Africs, ;thst i.the 
benefited by .the input of money from aovernment continue* jits policy, of 
the Emergi^ Fund. For example, oo Caving pdatever assistance Is:posslble to 
account of the Emetgeocy, some '4,350 local indmtriei and continues, ihe pro- 
mon pdke ofiicesa, eitber ccgulsn or vision of capital to. such .bodies aa the 
friU-tiaw reservists, have been empbyed Land Bank and the Fig Board and con- 
and from the beginning of.the Emer- tinucs with the policy of miking money
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Umat and dCTolej a large proportion though the strain , was in 19^3,\we took 
of ill development fundi lo the purposes it,;considering all, things,. syeU -ind: the 

_ people : :o^ the Colony t are^ ra^
The indices of cost of Bving and retail ; *aiBelves on that, fact,

prices have also maintained their upward ■<«»" wt"* ?'y Pan^gam ;a ,htUe more 
tread. This is one of our economic "Uich needed, crafldence with
indicators which many would like to see which to face the undoubted strain.of 
dip,,but while eapansion and progress the near future 
are mamuined it is unlikely that we shall

tlhe rMmister ^for Fmance and ■ I hopeTo bring before you from time to 
Development] -■ i time more examples of this i type : of

the exploratory stage which may bring development and f shad keep under^re- 
new industries to Kenya; My hon. friend; view, the economic eondiUohs and needs
the ; Minisler ‘ fOr ,Conuiietce 'and ! ln-:: for-progress. The factories, the bricks
dustry, during his visit to theiUnitd andi.mortar, can only be for: the weU- 
States of Mierica.' interested a number; bcingand benefit of our:community.,The 
of businessmen -in the possibilities' of building and construction industry is not 
Kenya and. disetwions are stiU i cm- an eiid in itseif. but the means to higher 
tinuing. Those concerned are examining standards. Our agriculluril output will 
the position , carefully and thoroughly go either to improving the health of the 
and I feel certain that a number of them people or the purchase oil goods from 
wifi join ,those others who have found overseas to give better living condiUons. 
it pr^table to carry on their, production Our industry will bring work to many 
aclivilies amongst us. tVe, can but hope and broaden the basis of our economy, 
that the price of our export crops; :Wrill Our 'services in the forms of schools, 
remain as good or as at the same level as . hospitals, hotels and professional services 
in 1953. It is unlikely that our .value of will, we hope, continue to serve the 
exports v^l be greatly, if at all. in excess wider market of East Africa and beyond, 
of the 1953 figure, whilst the value of oiir Our scenery phd game life will, we hope, 
imports must remain high because of our bring tourists who will not only improve 
development plans, both private and our geograpblcaMncome, but inake us 
Government ^ i

It is from increased agricultural pito- 'Greater production ._and a high«_ 
duction with better' farming ‘ methods,' geographical .income* alone' wilf allow .us” 
from higher industrial output a better <o provide better social Services.' The 
transport system and efilcient commerce amount of the expenditure which can be : 
that we can hope to raise the'standard undertaken in these services is dependent 
of living Of the people of our country. on the activities and efforts of the com-

The development projects of the 
Transport AdminutraUori,. of the; PosU S'^ntdmrtfo^

:Sd
-.b^e^y^hHoundation-for^Jeh^^

f i . i , ; 1-11 only'those joint efforts will bring us the 
New industries are turning; to this services weheed. ' • ^

:
*“ •«'»«> “* 19J4/5S a timetaun to the north and south. The b^ increasing prosperity and abounding

development I ha« niide my plans ta,
and to knowWge hat the staudar.^ of , ,m, belief that our geographlil fncome' .
^ people W.U slowly grow as they toe , portly .

money to spend and develop wulet lower than m 1933, the effect of^lch 
: ;: mayonlybefullyfeltintheperiodlm-

Recently a study has been carried out mediately following. I am convinced, and. 
of a number of important firms in the I can assure hob. Members that I am Con- 
Colony. ;From the information received vlnced, the economy of the Colony is 
many of these already .well-established quite h^thy and that we shall overcome 
concerns are undertaking further capital the set* of unfortunate drcumstances 
development and enlarging their which face us. I hope that when the 
activities. Compared with 1952 this accounts for the period before us are 
sample of firms paid a wage bill 8.7.per _ finally settled I shall toe been found 
cent higher in 1953, and expended funds to 'be! too pessimistic conorning the 
on capital development of an amount 10 economy, but I do not beUeve that I shall 
per cent higher than in the previous year.’ be found to be very wide of the mart.

':r"' of Africaa agnculture.
r. -r,

, . In times such as those we are passing
ice an cariy fall.|The change in import through prophecies become pwirticulariy 
prices has not yet had a great ciTed on dangerous and indeed, as history abows 
th« Mlctt. Cpmparcd with December, ui, a number of prophets have lost their 

Jn'IW at the close heads. Ncvdtheless, we must look for- 
of 1»53 was eight poiali higher which u ward in an endeavour to stc the pahem 
the ^ulvaleat of 3 per cent Many wilJ of our future. —

have prevenled, a stale of runaway infia- ^ our ameap
lion, this slight upward movement should S “.“I-'
glvV us confidence that a slump is not r?' '“““‘•''' of our people and , the 
upoV us. Indeed, our financial mi prire SsTerT* *9 Ptot 'con-
indices are clear indicalon that althmgh mr 
ihinp could have been much better thev °“f «»nomy should becpine._..^l^robeenagreatdealwS^^

3r5 'rv»iS' s,rsjs “r “■»“ -«.»«™. «• <
reduction there was in the number of v''“*>»«». It will’be, ■
private vehicles registered was offset bv *° toby name some of thore
an Increase in olHdit vehicles, bw Ib^ “e laying, or toe laid, foirnda- t |

.of oar buy^ pattern, the proportion S ^ eoncems whose , new 

.motor weh^ of British mmulscture &‘“"^'',“'ftoons too either just tap«w into . the ColonriwSS »» toider mo-

3vt? ”'"=,•'5
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aceount are not imJuaed in itse DraftBtpato becaure neither theSPSoi : Housing, aa^lo ^
PresenliUon^S U fouSi to'^nw' chuld ̂ ^

then the Estimates wiU be reS^ Sl\hf wU'“gt^’
with the tesiwn^i— '"'gtr'

LagisIaUve CouncU alThe «nh b^^ ,2!^““ '“==^ credh “
Fsrtnl^““r Supplement in

“y ' new expenditure of a <«ckground
ansmg from the adoption of theReo^ fenrf ..St guamatee they will

SSLSaHS ■
In a^on to those requirements. I

•m^y ronscmu^of the needs ind «“<i Housing,
demands of a number of our Local Gov- 'py?«lf,.can be convinced <sf the 
cmi^t Authorities, needs which are
unlikely to be met from the amount of "’““'y sought because we must of 
™"'y to the Local Loans **16 limited money
Aumonty m the new Devdopment Han. ?“ “ however, as a
It has been and is the Govenanenfs T°y“?"'«'t guarantee is sought. I feel 
policy to encourage the develoS^of Authority, which this L^Is-
I^ Ooverament Authorities ‘with the CtmncU has set up and o( wuS

J^POttobiUljr^or^lhose. senriees which “™^kIovernment ana^onthtg. is 
a^of parity local benefit Quite >«>P“ channdto be
a^ftom the general 'desirability of *“ *!» pwpose. It Is.Iflcely. ihtre.

®/,'°“h t*«>onsibni|y, it at some time in the nei future
Mv« rt 'f h “^1;.'"^“’“ goneral tax- "p sJotU h* “sHog the CouncU to appr^^ 

he should be called upon Id • *“ot»nlee of quite h large sum for 
mML^cost Of peculiar local services, purposes df' tho, Srar^ans
I thi^ I can-ray that the Government Authority, ........... xaans
nas been generous fa lu financial treat- . ,
inent of these developing Authorities In •"‘’y "•'h*. *t In ingnit need
tne way of capital grants and by the use “P"®'‘o cover the expansion of hs '

tUrntnlshfag grant procedure, the *?P®™.’^®'“ <*“t<og the next three yean is 
pn^ relucfag to a fixed parentage •’’* hood and Agricultural Dank, an 
^■tl, being towards recurrent expen- “tgootmlion which has doiie a grmt deal 
Mure. Lam gbd to be able to say that J® “sist fa agricultural development in 
nnny, though not, alas, all, local bodies Kenya, the provlsida . of this capllal is 

to this offer of *>tnl *0 fiie.conllnuing process of the 
It would be “pension of our agricultural economy

thing if at ttii stage the »nd I have been setU^ way, andSi 
ae .Local Government by whit* this processoflocaldevelop- 

^^partn^y the new ones, became ment can bo helped by the use of lo5 
Lre^>rUg°. p”* ° mcuure of funds. I propose thrdugh.the medium of 

not avail, the Local Loan and Cor^verslonS^
‘"ce.Itich paraed through thiifit^ 

projects. only jeslerday, to snake avalhbio this

(Tbo Minister fort Hnanee and mrai
' Denlopncfit} ^
It is with this knowledge hdwcTcrscanty, musr have knowledge of the material and . 
that I have made my Ehidget plans. I bo^ human. resources > of Ihc: country, , aii -
ihsr fa the future we shall have mere assurance that the finance necessary to
knowledge-still on srhids to base these cany-the plan tiirou^-.is available and ''
plans, knowiedge whIch L will wiilingly keepfa mind always the basic-need of fa- -
impart to this Council for its gnidinct creasing the Lesources and weallli of the S

• And now before I tnnr to the Hndget “Hun. 
proper and the development of our The Hanning Committee has begun to 1 
finucial position, there are one or twn operate on these lines. As 1 have said, 1
polnuLwouIdh'kelonuke. cannot go into dclaff, sulfiCe it to say

There.Is fa pfcpatiition another edition p^I ®“{jy_^I-fiOO>^ will be required
of what we esU the “Budget Booklet", f®^ .: “PMF expenditure betweeri the
UnforUmatcIy, the work of the past few “ginning Of thia year and the end of the ;
weeks nude it imposiible for it (o bo P“®“g l*r«><l auggested, 301h June,
ready for me to lay lo^lay. I hope, how- j?’,' ® capital sura brings with it '
over, to place it fa the hands of hon, •“'“[jcnal recurrent expenditure and fa 
Memben before the Council meets again ®” “i*”™!! ptimning for tho future this 
fa May. ' mnst he taken into account Until the

period 1« Jaaua^, 19J4, fo the" 30th ^ *=“
lotto, 1937. Hon. Members will notice
that that is a period of 3} yean. 1 hone ^ ‘ .r®’. however, to place before the
thorUy fa place it before the Council of Ihe Draft Estimates of Develop-
Mlaltten and then before the UgislaUve fxj^iture for I934/5J. In the 
CcuacU. its. Implementation, at whatever v hfemorandum Note hon. Mem- 
le^ ol eapciiditurc Uio Oinncil deddes yi*!*."®'! ““ explanation of the basis 
will, of coune, be governed by the ^Lvhl^ these Draft Estimates have ? 
imoifflt of capUsl available and by our “hothted. They are presented: fa 
tosneiat jc^n. 1 would like to rencat “ those for the :iix

I wmol., of coune, anlicinale th. Ho

^ penod of the

___sure* that ^Dsview may; iadicate as : ;
ncceisa^. To'do-this W{^ ^cctivcly, it < II^ Mfaisier: for Knana 
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KEWA LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL a.

3t : lm4^ AxriaJturciBcok , A Support Fund Zl ': - :>“au>:AFlUU;iB4. v;-',;;:4 Slock ExOi,^
ComoIUoliiiro^si.rna/Ministe for finance and panicularly woi^taddress that Snneal 

DevelopmealJ ; , lo the banks-^d the large aSui
needed £750^ to the Land and Agri- organirations, for it is important that we. 
cultural Bank, and 1 shall in due course in Kenya should do what we can to heln- 
be ^iag before the Council a resolution ourselves in the provisian of capital for ’ 
to Hut ellect. I have had dtscusslous with the wotk of development in the Colony ' 

i toe Oto controlhng tl«,Kenya Post which, in Ume, wiU increase our^^S?
!; Ofllce Savtnp Bank on tots matter and (Hear, hear.) ‘ , , v™™:
(! he has agreed to toe investment in this . 1In my Budget speeech of the 29lh 

October, 1953.1 said:— “

IVtm 34
CT^ Minister for Finance and " ar- > . —Development] r , , ^ ^ ^

=!5s;"-as'i atfJfe’Stias-
brokets and other parUes inleS^k to“ P'”""
f ™ last year, but so far AdminSitnn u ™“®tomunications
I am able to report very little progress. I r*^ c “ Hie country an
have, on behaU of Government ^ “'“od^and
to introduce legislation in support of toe by “creased ^bUcityFi‘r-v"‘s=?'as‘sl

surTh ’ « ‘ u and 1 am Twt> more-points before I turn to an

directilig 'toe®^cL“to^“ofTrS®m“us1 Bonds"'!"'™" War
rest upon toe profession ilself, backrf ^toitt^T u™"'* “ “"ycrHenl 
and reinforced by public opinion I ^^-‘’’“'^'■tetm investment Lor
would think it most undesirable that im Vm f™’
Government should direct or control in c With the
any way those activides but I am Member of the High Com
pared ,o offer and Le ^erSZlhr’,r''f = “"HdSingfhe
^eatest possible measure of assistant l^-Krv° r-® 4*^''“
There is, 1 believe, a good tneasii^^ *“''C”cy« Certificates, Investigation Is

Sssssc'AssS “ ■"""Eachange and to

1

loan , to be floated locally of toe sum of 
£750/100 which I shall use for the pur
pose of relendtog to toe. Land and Agri
cultural Bank. Thus, local savings wUl be 
assisting in local development 

The Council is aware that toe

“It seems to me that there me 
certain things necessary in order to 
ensure what the local investor must 

source ‘fb. negoUabihty and the possibility 
of our borrowing has been almost “ ““ration without too great a loss, 
enUrily the London market, for entry .“°to meaning a probable exit from his 
into which we have to seek too per- investment should there be need To

mission of toe Capital luucs Committee * 'bitb this could be
and the agreement of Her Majesty’s „ by “e setting up of an 
Treasury which has been moit helpful, J^ualiration Fund to cover each loan.
SI any rate in my own experience, and The money in that Equalization Fund 
sympat^tic to every approach we have "P™ be used by the Treasury or 

f. There are, however, many other whatever agents the Treasury 
g to raise funds in London “PPomted to deal in the stock, buying 

I^our case must be based on essential “"d selling according to the posiUon - 
^ t "«ht that 1 should 'has. thereby helping lo keep
^ toe hon. Members of this Coun- "ady. By this means one
cU ^1 our Development Plan, in have Government funds avafl.
omd w5i borrowing i, con- "ble to ensure support for the loan and

^ “ “y hmit which “ reasonable amount of negoUability
we^^^“i,T“““bondon.What F““H would n^

' help ourselves, therefote. “reful handling but 1 think it might 
it nSw?*’; “Haialy make “1 experiment and a risk^Ml
i KoSSiT ‘“y“ "“Hh undertaking."

^ jKtofch miTue tor“red^ ^L "'*?^”f>'bnd^sSd^

smt irSffa
. psfp•huatoai, I sS the ^“hitive duaai

.. - otock Exchange :

•: 'f

'• i'
■I'f

M
! V

if:
/

made
pi

I
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_____ . ’The Council will be aware that It is
nere...„. . ““mmend any steps “'“Hed <o: lay a White . Paper on the SdSd for^Hie inaHluHon of Sr
SmWV hear.) Co^hdalcd Fund System recommended
tesppnuse.) - by the Director of Audit and toe former

‘-^^STSSzMH ”•5
this matter, both with toe 'fuent reorgantxaiion of the supporUng
General and “her ^nlh n of the Qvil Service and the
as in London. 1 luv^L^io’,ha mo “®“hu" “violate the tradilloni
elusion that toe to sS^n ”1' “■* ‘trength of that Service, make it

W.1 ..'r

—“"-1
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” jsa“va"4sr"„:;
Ssr,“.S‘”“'’““":"' .ir-'B*-?
o(^£?'  ̂°™‘’“ Umm indiau'on)
Of b« year. I reviewed the financiaj help to the Treasury and indeed 
opmuons of the year 19J3.1 estimated time in the future,^
S“,^,g<’“ '««hoe'wonU amount to reives. ’ ‘ S™“ "'P “> ttem-
nire would amounUo*CWoS)M"^v' reSt™ h”h°'’°ii*'El *‘^‘'"'“1 in that

on the ySfw^Ing of SeSiben - 
CJOT.73S. The actual receipt of revenue ••i„ v
to to year wa, £21,351.865, whilst the approximately half of the
actual expenditure for that period Ik* assess^ dunng the year was for::r:! s s? £
c; “.i;::;" »* '"'i« ;c!?af “»«■•«« .i

:Sr£'“-s“.“.'rk gf£K.reSl,S^£ r^-SCiSSSiSr
SS™ r"'-St

Slra“1E^
«»oftoeona^i?^,'‘*™‘’'»in a- ' ; f«n« Eaeei.

^tioa •■

hslimate amounted to latomution t-V irwxx)

Department:^income Tax mSST* «.ooo

— >-.. c«i^ ‘^''iSa, 'SpeT^ -i-
ospendttone was

» 3»
[The Minister for Finance and nenarh.,—. i o .

Development] ^ ^ 1“«
reasonably accurate in the forecast, there whi*
was a considerable difference in the ohi.£ 1 have had to
detan. f think I toght Se“o^ - ±!!”-e““^^^

ris.ssra.'sts; s-2«r^™"
“Thi.« . ,.1 . tlnrtng the Hrst half-year ofThis IS m total exactly the figure I ^954. ™

^ SS'ract'^SS.'l! V‘liSurs.sa-'—
The impact of the 1953 financial * Move hon. Members wUl find

operauons on our General Revenue '" 'heir consideration of
balance was a deficit of £1.501,50 “"""chU Posifion and future:
against which we could offset an appre’ . The Emergency Expenditure Fund w 

investments held “»"l“ied at the end of 1952 through a 
of £148,980. Thus, our balance, which at General Revenurof
the beginning of 1953, was £8.961.TO. ^^O-OW. The expenditure acmally in- 
was reduced by G352d!85 to £7,609,188 F“fT“i i" J9n was =£27U77. leaving a 
on to 31tt December of to tame year, halanccfff £478,723 to he;,caiTled for- 
It IS with a wistful feeling that I ^int ward to 19n.

',k tot had it not been Emertpmey expenditure actually to
tor the Emergency, there would have '“rred in 1953 totaUed £4 352 010 
^n a very han^me increase in to During the year a contribution from 
General Revenue balance. General Revenue was made of

Now 1 must turn to the period through P;®®'®®®- which meant that after taking 
which we are passing which was coverS I™ ''toed forward
by to Draft Estimates laid on the 29th Ip p52, to md was Ovtitoni by 
October last for the six moX,^ to^^end "f 953 by «,me X873W. ThU 
January to 30th June, 1954™^inie ®.''""'?P“®i"‘™ w«» Wtributable to x 
Estimates idiowod an exnected Bevimm ji'to in to rale of apendltura

ntcet - an expected ? Etondihm . of S“”* "P"a to develr^g tempo Of oiir
f 12,481,10.5EtonldS^,«wiS f*«■ tonne, :

,a General Eevenne balance by to
Juno cf £4,799.204, , «*<Utioiu! ‘ polico offlcwi

TV I* . a , «^»ea Cfom,„ovciieu,rM port of the ■ •
Jne Revised Estimates are as follosw espaosion of the Potica Force. All tuva 

“ Expenditure eld, in to first half of this ytst 
£l9,400j000, leavmg an estimated defcit OJWOJIOO wu contribnted to to Fund.
™ the half yeaFs working of £7,770£X)0. In eddiUon, a further inm of £l.500i!00 
„ ■ ni' “d of June, our General was voted by CouncU for this purpose in ' 
Kwenue balance will be exhausted and Supplementary Estimates of Expenditure.

overdrawn to to extent of No. 1 of 1954, to enable in to inett 
aiM),8l2. It had been iiisumrf on to itorges nude by the Military towards 
npres then nvaliable that n contnbution incurred by them up to (he 3!st
of CJMO.OOO to the Emergency Fund December, 1953, At a later stage in this 
wo^ be sufficient for to purpose of silting. Council will be asked to vole a 
“'OT'ales. althou^ ft was lecogniied further £5JICI0j>00 to to Fimd^ which 
mat V Supplementary 'Estimate would will make a toUl of £8,500JX)0 dm- 
probably have to be presented The mg to present, financial period The 
ngure of £2J)0pJ)0O has proved to be iSfXMfiOO rcqiusted is presented in ^p- 
rampleteiy out of line with reality for ’ plcmentary Eatimales of Expendlinra No. 
™^s which I shall give in a moment. 3ofI954.

I expect an increase of some ^ 
tfflojxio in expenditure on
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let me analyse some of Oe expeodi- " 

ordinsry toe cosered by this fotmidable figure.
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- ‘ ■ -^int Six MoiUhs/i9 AmhoHxfiikns /Or 19U—'1 41 AMfwrixfftidns for jpj/-

tTlie)MiiliJtcr for Framce and ^ a comparison—the Estimate' ifor the
‘Defrdojanenl]-----  Central Provi^'as included-inT^

Aulhorualioni to incur Emergency ex- I9J4/55 Budget, is £10239 but the 
pcndifure for the first six months OM954 Provincial AdminisliiiUon in th« ' 
totalled on the 15th of this month about Province is incurring Ehicrgcncy an^ 
£3,t2fidX)0. In addition, sums totalling diture over and above this at the rate-i 
£l,87«3P:had:l)een, paid :to the War about £244,000 Recu^t. - ”

ffiifss'sisssss *■:or lulhoriicd to be spent during the ’r?^ as Transrt Camps and
^enl half-year. One must, however, Tt M^SiT’0, 
tave regard to other expenditure which .M, i>„“- • . ' provision for
is likely to come up for payment before j, rgyraVih o *** ’PW/55 Estimates 
the endof the praent rinandal period. | sk£-“'' Administration
We anricipate, for instance, addSi Inn^ rl* ™ ,Emerg,mcy work at an 
War Offlee claims (or the period end^g Lei ,1"' iE240.000

March amounting ,0 so™
-'if Ministry claims . Members know that a short lime

fflinnnn a ,""”’“"''"8 '<> "early ‘Produced into thet^dlOO, additional Police Force com- if.'"™'’' African areas a System of 
SSn Miscellaneous Administration. Something which 1
expeadilurc, which Includes heavy bills hefore it brinra full
fcr the creation of Special Camps, will •>“' something which is already
eall for over £ld)00,000. sign, of good etfecL The cm?of

iTcferred to auihoriration, which have
bem given m ineur cipeodituie during haw h Information Services
^l^ "'r"l^’ “‘*‘'*"8 “.126J»0. aS mei^u^rnfTh? ""d " fair
^1^ of Ihow iuihoriaiioni will i expansion is shown in

‘M™; Members. shWi„g"'„ Estimated Over aTd^ra

,,,.... ;
i is I ‘”’1 Ptot^aeial AdmlnisimUno which ; i

tSdTuo a. Jntc""' ™ is elcSS “’P Emergency

G"«d. snd NWR^IrS^F*'"’ Fuad ErtPeodi-
<« the armiora^^L.^P™*'"™ Funds. . - *<> Development

si»S!F^ -s
- P^px I may

“■* ^ in finn, ^graph oT tl
apresa : my-thanks to the CompensaUon Note, it is staled- . .
t^mmttee for tim way it has carried but - *P E-'hatf of T9S4 the Polii

IS?E'£,g%““.'llSS
to reinstate them in the position they ?’?—’''®*- 'Dtis. added to the Polic 
r' ^ E”""B«oy caused FlMnfi.. gives 'a
them hardship. , «Penditure for this setvic
m Forest Department has been ‘‘•e finahcii

authorized Ip spend during the current
period about £30.000 on its. Emergency ^.^O.OOO. . ; ^
commitments, in' particular for the That was, in fact, the uosiiibn wh., 
* Of additiona. Forest

It to bOT necessary for the Judicial to the ptesent monthly mli
Dcpimmt^ to engage addiUonal Judges P®'"* Emeigency expendilurei it ii 
and Magistrates to speed up the process "® *®”8'f “tricUy correct because th< 
of justly Heir salaries and expenses "tonthly rale Ipbay; represents' at 
during the present period, that is the sU «Pcndihire of aboul

—- “{S.sk*?*ssr,s;, a a.'SK “
ances. This figure does no“ of tore must ? ”.“‘'‘»n Note, there-
tafe into account the cost of N.a!afi' ina ’ m’ PP rad-
P-i^ogrended to the m^";;^ S^SItora'l

Included-hi^tho-sum of 0,126,000 is '■"Pf'^p: 0“FT
°P TPf the.-gaUix.ia-P.'iSiiaihk.^toftrcacb^n^^^

not, however, Et'™ la constant pressure for more and 
• wM?r„gi?’“ jcotnmitmenls - "joto Capiiiilrexpendaure rwhicK,: even
wmch come in coune of payment «lBhteen months of Emerccncy. is 
during the current period—Police Emcf- >y "o means a dwindling demand. ‘ 

expenditure for the months of The Prisons Depariment ^wui ' be
s^dinb'^rfJvi'’ T366,00(^ui- authorized to,spend^Sg'tto :^od
lading debits in • respect .of ■ the wc are discussing about fdignnn rmn, 

^mppmg apd arming of the increased the Emergency. Expenditure Fund. This 
to in 1953, flOOdXJO . will be built up ^ fXy^Pm™! 

^ddiUonal Police Transport; £8530 Emoluments, £97.0(3^iher Charges 
076'^30; totalling (for: example, clothing »n "fced^'rf 
^^DOa Tlw means that Police Emcr- prisoners). £294/X)0 and Capital exocn- 
srecy expendilunr for this six months diture (for example. Prison (Snm) 
»ill amount to about £1411,000. made £147.000.
nij5y^MinSnS'’0?’8'SM ' “■
--Oihcr Charges, £124.000 and Oim'ial o? D^t Estimates, (o the
«pcndJture, £3970001 fij*t pampph' of the Memorandum
y-■■•■■■■■ ■■■ * Nole whwastates:— ’ . ' -; ’-

Estimate for the Prisdni 
Department totaU , £662465, ms 

toST Non-R^enVa - against m tomal rate of £611470
^ I-would for the first half of 1954. The <My

attoiion of hoo, Monben to average prison population it the time 
toge 76x of tlte 1954/55 Draft Estiniates of the preparation of the present
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4i EmapncrEiptnillar^-n^SbcUanm. 44 :;
uuf;fllie Ministo lor Finance and Emcrgenqf apenffiturt for jheie ^ ^

De«Joimcal] ^ ^ ing Servico, for noFonlYian^ [n>= Minhtcr for. ...........
Haimata (March. 1551)is 331100. As snbmilted in niirak*ut ihry otofo Development} Some

: for the flat hall oM954, howcyer, the not cover the conipIete“ltpen(Iilim. ■ 51*“^ We have, however, been dS Mtm1“
i Pruora Department Estimate a based even for the period-with “ advance paymentS aSv “““•’“'"U iUusS

on the pre-Emergency daUy average deal As they are auhmittea inwrS ' ^597,000 fo the Air. Mumtry v fon m^h r
prison fop^lion of 12100, in respect they often tor Uttle i^tion = ^Of ItoRoM SSihl
of which the estimated cost of main- changing and current increasing ‘^toce 1o the OvA Po^ £I50OT0^il!^ M . foUdwsii^
Uimng a prisons IS £47 per annum, tary and Air Force effort. ^ ■n K«>ya dunng the period October, £IW 000-’*='oreo.
Financial provision for the balance i 1952 to March, 1954," and that sum “ November

’CrtiJ^t^'for'th K'oyn shall pay any "e«ra ^ fch^r’ 2^5?^

Sly foU"'Tto fl,Te‘'"i,‘’'n?w ™'^rh“e‘’a"lLStated. we have so ! "LS

BmMm
TOs is largely Osialal espra- «P«diture. We have engaged a n^W

■vSX hf’S**!" ““Councffto ®“ contract terms. We .have
tiavyfocLSi^* “"* t™*" a eery nS|««t to,ce^to permanent espanslont, ravy increase in our recurrent rate. forlicuUrly m the Police, and recognized

ft has proved moat dilRculr eith^; P®.“‘“o Wrannent commitments in the

w..‘irs Ki^sJ'a
FttssffiSSrI
•* Mde of the mart^ra^V’^’p* *“ '^“uld have to be carried,
*®'Y *»Pendit^fo I I“« ^of » limited period, but the greater
“itl cm^^ to *‘'*1^1' *™l port pernunenUy or for some many“«™iuea to rise as the pressure on yean, by the Cbloayi normal veto
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--■--J3«),APjm;:i95+.v/5r;'ti Dmll Ealmala— t^ 'v

refoied to the paten^of .this Head in
- 1953. A study (jMHTpast giyes'iu im

Now to nlum to the Reviled EstimiHs little in the nature of a definite pattto 
for the period January to June, 1954, though there seenu to be a cotS 
which I had given as Revenue trend for Receipts under this "
J]|,630J]00, :Eapenditure £19,400,000.. fall.off towards and durine the WiMjt.r" 
In general; it is impracticable to maie of the year. .We believe, however tS 
a detaded reviiion of the figures given an increase oyer the original lEsthn^ 
for the current period became complete will be achieved. 
records for two months only are avail- , , . . ' ““
able and our previous records of half- . varutron of importahee
yean’ Revenue and Expenditure would '? ''Srettable fall in the Receipts of 
not be strictly comparable with the Department. In 1952 and
current period beause they would be artual Receipts were C08,678 and 
part only of an accounting period and UJo-U" respectively. The original Esti- 
many adjuitroents would be needed In ourtent period was at the
so far as the Reviled Estimate’ of £252,600, which has now
Revenue for the current period is con- reduced to an estimated armual rate 
Mrned, there is reason for belief that 2* £240,000. The fall in this Head of 
“"ra will be an excess of some R'^'O"® is one of the losses we have 
£1,100000 over the original Estimate. I '““'red as a result of the Emergency

Customs and eSsc nreviomlv £400.000 over the
at £1.622000. Nolnfportanl clanm u “'5.
the other Heads of Rerenue ca^be'fore- usmi"’“'’’r
seen at present '“ahe realisuc revision of the

lbs n«v.i-i. ( . Mpendiiure for the current half-year.
rcmsInJa^‘ *“« **®*''"r. from the informaUon glemied

Company Incoraftod" ®" •!« “rreut

iS

SMwaSis.'s:
iJahng wX,^R^'’“‘“fain when ^ available, in adSfiM^int^ 
1954,55. Eshnutes for T.’rSlt™

_ “SooSxi^'i

rihe Minister for Finance and 
■ Development]: - ' BxptaiUan. I9S4-SJ SO

m.IhaveplacrfitintheFinanS.^ ™eIoST “So

S.S2,£i'T"'SJSss'oP«f”= sacti- r^srisai-s£,««
ava^ble before the end of the current JW includS StahsSsSirasB;-,;”"?'!: •fS-Sst'ss'i ■
£6,000,000 has been ^ved, the General '» Qvil Confingcncies Fun?
Revenue balance wiU again be in credit The EsUmate of Expenditure fnr it, 
to an estimated amount of £5,839,188. ““ling year is just iSlffiQOOOO^Se 

it is-fn that posirion that the Provision for the cureent
Colony and this, its Legislative Coundl ^ar i? *“ “ost Heads show

provision of self cxplaSy. v™

I rafo “ ®“"** 1950 when our Mililare■';!ir^..°°}^°f®®°“*°^£™°gasnoduf---a’bulionjvas fixed at£400.^'^
“0 even reasons for this were increased personnel 

‘^*>®Fe<I that with ““‘*'>“6 the higher costs of liippSThe 
;j“'^:'*“ :«rried for somo ttoe by’ 

6u^ thii^ri^^J^ ““ '’®M4joty;s Goyemmenl. but the East 
view of the “ eomplete re- African Governments were, ■ in ’ conse-'
Wiea h aC bJ Her Majesty’s dovS-
one™ vio* f® "''“'y‘•’“f “"Iribu'ioni and a
Ister.””^* ^‘bt'R refer eonference was held in February this
, :'' fear..It became clear in those discussirms 

budget, which includes Ibe territorial contributions would 
TOsurt abnormal item, it is difllcult to “ave to be increased more’than proper- 

“’'J'rf"b’®“ it. the budgela" •'®“|' y <o satisfy the generally ,,«e^d 
bTilr J^*^ '’y what would normaUi territorial govemmentj
L ,p "“J®® f*®'®”. "'ithout feeling 5*'®“''',"«« tbe fuU cost of their own 
Sr into compareUve S«“®“y Fo<®«si 'In the event,
^^^ncc by that one iW of ®'rP‘t"“b5lanUal increases in the contri- 
dni p however, proceed to butioni of all the territories, no long lenn 
X*'*r''y‘“ ®®U'he tSrid1 “'““““““M be reached. partly because 
this order to give 1?® “'b'??'' ^P« ®f the Post Emergency
^ Council a picture of the general mid *^®®®“ ** "®‘ y" ®'“®- Another confer- 

l»"«n- Without tLtS,^ once, therefore, will have to be held later 
,_J*l^diture would haw bS hi the year to deal with 1955/56 and sub- 
*'™’hd oa at £21.755.078 “ — 5“"- ’Die Kenya Govemmeat
^ Expenditure !,,, p.! agreed, however, to pay £800,000 in

contimiariM^ j[?54/55: At the eonclusion of the con-;
■**2 whidv to h,.ff *,® ^^tandstiU" ference, there was still a coniiderable

“T MS been relaxed only in amount to be found to meet the cML -
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Si DnltEabmta- :
SI. Dtifllabtde^-:' '::'1^.

—o/ante^^iaMef Yof Etaola »nd ; 7: may be vaiitble when.^rtam .
D^'opnaaa^^:^; EmtigMcy opa^ture lire tewl,?-

srrjsixrii.iss
firtto increasa durinj (he Fund^S on '°, ‘•‘“-EmnsMcy 

>I9M/5S financial year. 5 "“’ Expendilure'were as ioiiows:~-' • ■=

re.iPW-jj 54

Public Debt ,. ;; •■ H any eipcnditunf^ttM

Oewloinseat of Resomce»~-^ Govemm*^^*^^ Considered by iheSS"S„nfir.SLrfrEs"i..M.i :: :■ a Sfasar5«“ •;"”'*■» 

Si. :: :: :: | ,
.'■,5»a£Afe*s x,w“s,'s"?*'‘"«
oihcr EipeudJiure (unallocable) 6.0 ** ^alanea Comditsiioa which we^nect
From ihis hon. Membeni will se* that “ <*0 next two In three

we are trying lo mainlain the pattern of ^ ®“ “hlch many
progrou of the Development of our uf” "lay well irtvolve
Rerourcea and of our Social Servicea, in, md

«PcndlUire.hMd.. y«r- Tlin Draft
anted. I muit nay, howevnr, m i laM ^“atM take no account of ihli for 

—«i-mootha-*SDrtiars6£^^

a-tiape- diitaWtd^i^fHmi .J? w "If* ^„,™*?'atiicd, would; amount , to 
doire the nmmvt** r ®*® who ^19i9I2a554 . and' that includest exportwhich WIi ' ,^ofwS^?nV”f hidei and •lana. wim^
"wned effort '^t 'lc., rcpresenUag tome £210.000
anted by *0 far; been directed lolely to

idvanwm •^“ya's hopes of estimating Revenue.I have; had to
™eemenL ; Paytome nllenUOn to tfib indtcalions of
w monlhi ago I referred loo to the “ lowennH of incoraca from the peak in 

pattern of our Nalibnai: *9fl' * have referred to the incteated
^_ue With the movement between number of assestmenU of income tax for 
Re^.. ‘ “Jahon and indirect Taxation ‘•'a Paat years, bnr have pointed out that 
the^ "f“*Pts. I said then, that, if there is of necesdiy a time lag between 
j^^^rauecUM of Revenue for the years of Income and lax coUcciioi There 
tia proposed,; are other iadicdiions which 1 must take
<£«« ia ro •’®'° as 44 into accoiinL In his Report on hll
Rereati p<,i„ .“‘‘11“'-Revised/ Departmentfor.the jw 1913.*whlcfi^^tf^ 
year of loS"”*-*? I ■ half, Commissioasr for Inland Revenue has'
iboul ih, j/'. "*“* ®^*es brought submitted for mycoustdentlion, ■ the
‘aeotae To. “ilectioa. of' CommMoner hts menttoned scveril'

a*, now show the ratio as points which may be regarded si least as

fir am12'■f

^ AnotequcsUoa deallwiihal thecon- 
fereoce was that of the housing of the

imiiificlory, in some cases falling <rol of Fitance .. ..
down, and means heavy maintenance ex- habile Debt
pendiltire being incurred. The ultimate OmtuiUes .. .
r2iSfSreb^ISi^r?!i‘‘™'®'“ °i;^'?pa>rorotR;«urc^ •■

ri t atTo' «“■
aehieve this objective within the next tm T"'!?''''...........................
ytan and Kenya’s share of ihh i,S •• •

&.. ■• •■ ■■

P^e and the matter, mainly one of^ M'sallancmu ..

the rehomir a start to be made on S?*"' Weiiare !!ms rebouilng of out own Kenva Forr« MuedUncom ..
w«sainopotingtoipe7dC00^,i!^' ^“1“ Woth (unaitobw

.ta:RlbSr51SuKl^UjSiv*f‘"i*' (mtUKrtW H ,
neW^‘’p"’ 'm ' <«Kd^o»
"•''‘‘7^P“'htute wni— ,, , 7 :■

s'.issi.'sSstii
pHiP

Ptreent
7A

}■ ‘; 115
\ Z93
f 42

52

tv m:r
\2
22i'r-i. l.I

a 52I 0.9
3X1
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8.7
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51 SplHu,yaiches,Su^
5S Draft EtdmaUi^ \ '-of ^xpenditurtil^54^^ ■;---f23«):.AWULi:iS84 I. i

'i
fThc Mjahter: for: Finance and

DevetopmcntJ '
^ CoOtcExpoitTiI have estimatttj; i£54?5,000.rfExcis.. t 

Itrawi in' Uw wind. On the subject of to “
pers^ lex, he has this to say:- .he 1954/55 Estima^as^gaSSfoto 

TOie growth m die number of lax- E«ise xelnnia havo bem ' 
payers .0 which reference has been favourable and, although the level m, 
made_ la earlier reports has hot con- he regarded as optiniUtic, nevhiiheb!;

, '^cd thmng 1953. The number of I ^1 it is justiflable. In 1953 SiIm 
Europe^ taxpayers actually fell by Government Property realiisd fSiosaV 
approximately 1,500, whde the increase Miscellaneous Receipts 
ta toe nraber of^ian and Arab tax- Land Sales £127,759 In toe'^54«s 
p tva, smaUer toan to recent ^

ho.p.-.a?fS;''?*re':;u;hs:L'’‘‘“«™ of “LSg

“Great dlliiculty has been ex- with due caution,
penenced in coUectlns fees and m estimated Exnenrltrnnn'
duto ^ih»Kued and an estimated Revenue at
during toe year outstandings at toe “““ng rales of £19,912.554 I

As In other branches nr regard.
Slito|i°2„3^,l,5“^“'''f iovSgT; ready''tom —i."'*"' Monhers al- 
of 1953 were eoniT, n “I*' ficure f Rwenue

safpss
Income Tu and of ClO/XX) wUeh

normal^,nppehr

•“'^ texc^ “"O
_ man that of the 1933 Proof ? Pov cent of

3i£a“^2
/oHowv^tn^P"''! »ilh 1951 on ato^f ̂  *’“on to Sh. 125: and
uJ30il}&’‘'’* h» 1913^ “ kinds, ol a '**"1' “<1 «tout all

7»VeirSf.SS

<a. 53
ffhe Minister for finance and ' n,i,-1

DevelopnienO ^ *“''h “ycredi2 cents duty and-t « ,
particular class area^'oQ wines—vee ****" f '*h™‘*’c ihht this will
mouth”, an increaserfrom Sh. 9/96 per * total of £192,000
imperial gallon to Sh. l2:-"on,other s® r '°‘h' * «Pcct, thetefhrt in C-- 

“imported in casks or other contains toxaUon
of Bve gallons or over”, an increase from “P’oion, be levied nt th "'y55 per ant adyo/oremr or Sh. 6/60 per "'‘‘hout doing ^^^'tal ; &maS'*t‘ ‘‘H' 
impctnl gaUon. whichever.is the greato “ooomy in general and i'’'
to 66{ per an. or Sh. 8; “on sS^ “to'ry concemeto I h.vtuS'fx”'’ 
™«-^ampa8ae", nn Increase; from ®f *•'» coir« todS f nronlJ
Sh. 27/50 per irapena! gallon or 55 per “.'"J' nn Export Tax al7h= 
cent ad valorem to Sh. 33/30 or 66} S '2} per cent on tol coflbeOx,S«J?, "f
cent; "on sparkling, xvines-other” "S ^^'"1’°-nachtaety for
inejease from Sh. 19/25 per imp^rS heen^nrf aft
gallon or 55 -per ant ad valorem to '“'“lion with the coffee trade tn7 
?■ PPC cent. This means “ disruption ^ toe eSe
that toe increase in Customs Duty^ “‘f" “les and export Sincen,^ ? 
brandy, whisky, rum and gin is atof 'f“dvisedltot it 3d^ih%
19 per cent, on liqueurs 27 per cent, on 'he collectioit^of toe to if 
wines 21 per cent and on imwrted bar >» hrought undS’ihe ^ntrofof

bring ''j'^offa Marketing Board. The S|I«
£^M “f h?*'h"S Ordinana does, toTa"
^'*'■000. ern^wa toe board to bring aU coffammmm--rooreTfffiri^’■??^“^^”‘^f'”°f“''be'''verrTtmirTrTn^r^^i®J;i''r 
W St rii?” 3/30 "htUter a. a bean, roastod or otoS
boxesMinin?!! ®b- ®/2S: “in “ cherry or in the form of hunf.
•here than 2Mrl^°h^~ froiya”d?m f faport;Tax Ordinance prOTides
Per-gross of boSto ,fshT6/M^' "hlfd *'3'referena to
for every additionar ion m'ni f^-h- values, but, to the case of coffa,
cf 100. to excera rf iro b' -hlcct
St. 3/30 Dcr cm.. Ir reSf i" *111 be darned to be the gross
a. «/M-%e^ff -T "“Ichea to" value obtained from sale by auc^ 
*Otobookto?®fr^ ^ 3n Ships, undeitoken by the Coffa Marketing 
•hoffiind matoha io r'S? ^ fcDy realieed that such
•hst this should ■'“'“7-."''‘''■0b''yI«>:'l“nf.o.to . -
f^it* tmoiinting to ?<t which tox would normany be levied. -
■“"axe in the «i«m. ^^le hut it is thought that the rale nl which
■hsl a box of iSwSl * duly Will mean the lax is being levied takes into account 
•WunUng to «“ *hich duty that dightly reduced value.
Whl. 'villnow^^ a dtoy^s'w'e,^’ Ce^ coffM sold al auctions wiU be 

IpronOo-m- 'S'.oib-VJ eoili- rcqiured for loal, consumption and it ^■.r 
Excise Lhistoma and is proposed that the necessary drawback
I cent. m'/ P^ sogir from 2 cents to of the Export Tax on coffees used for 
hoth toimri/j’*”’®' 33ii* will apply to local consumption will be made on 
Dntv«nHt»!^i lirough Customs cerliDed statements in regard to con- 
Eidst T?^!'P"’‘I“'*<I soger throng sumption which will be supplied by the 
Lhosumnein t™ impost, including Coffa Marketing Board. ^
“ •gatort to;“S.,'''j“ '”°''' ho 6 eoils. I estimate that this will produa 

old unpost of 3 cents additional revenue ' ambunliag to

:vay

? .1

I

must be
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• KENICA lEOlSLATlVE COtmCiL59:J)^Tex!aIort-^^ %
' African Poll Tax ^-n?.

61 Deficit on Year' ' ^■■'■.■■ ^ ' j,'

rra^ittisto^for Finance and : . : priale rate for the income bti ianon. «
- ^ : • that means that therods^^^Si ^

«50,W I TTOsnire, of-courte. that the of.sureharet If will t» "
Iropontion of.this special lax will affect designed the sureharge^o prevLt^^f >sr"5aea,s‘ss sr? •;

Th» addipotts to indirect tuation dtn of “surtax is heavy at the 
MJMorni ?n -f'''*?’®? "i': f“rth« a<J^'onmight pT^ p"

“ ‘•“““rasing factor to devdonSitnK ^
Their effect on the general cost ‘o the rc-empIoyment in devdo^nmeei 

^ ’“‘Pins income a^d S pmra
ih^ } anir informed that a deUrrent to investment in thfa
^eywp] cause an increase in the Cost try. This sureharSwm
SLw2'a^?i “f P •" “ri^”S in the ye^ iS Z
the Wage Adjusimrat Index of.65 pomts. is to say. i, m be^S bydnsU
h^L Z ‘15“ “’ '*»>tion. ft has raenu in October, K and^ jS'

".t'rr^T““" E“r“'»s

per haZs^a' “'“ti* followedZ r!^' ■ ^
penond A woman, whose Z !!: P"“aplc that it is essential

=S!*SMT>a "isSSr!-'”"—S'.’ii'ct to piJS 52wni be iSrS^wS^L'r of aS
; ^ lax ht^B bySh.2 from

Ist Itnuary, 1955 t „?*'*'ftom the win be ^Aa*^’'^®^POhth'ng changes 
tPcuoteZl Ziii .tiot thU Uxes 'l^hiS''’' “ ih^ Alrs'can ^
amounUhg the basfc "ot levielat

5i"“ "■»«,» a.‘i£r'SF*“»"as.ratnleviBiZjj y^Md above the «> thatZ. *•'fnittiary, 1955, 
Allows^' ^*5^ T«t rZ fram «« demanded

eiempdons.pa4u£ly Z^®“

V - iWfcie Interim Buditi 62

iheSpeciaf TMin so far as loyal Kikuyu losSlTnf r’’ '5“‘ "» lo*
are concern^.. I estimate that . t^ beinn^.S^"?''"* "^‘••‘‘ondl burdm
measure- will - bring in addiUonal tion®dSSf Unanciai ailu“
revenue amountmg to £l2tk000 - '’° ‘•™foratca-:: ; . .• “

I would nsl^ Mr.^ Deputy' speaker eye 
that, in accordance with our usual dosest *“ Pt^ for -te^
practice, this speech be taken as NoZ reraZ expenditure add

CtT.lAf as!,£'"£ig
;t£ i»SSST£irs.~“.; :

The total estimated to be realized. IhdZaiK-^lj' °“ even
through these measures of direct taxa- urVcahZ.55?u“‘^? '’”*“''°'!>««- 

is £670.000 and the combined total iiMhe 5.”®^* •™"’c of mind’
of direct and indirect laxaUon increau! of gm^hll”® ‘''P^c“‘»- Savings
.s £1.858.000. This, when added tolS stm ifbe “V
Eslimale of Revenue Receipts at exist- with^ a loid "'*'*8‘ble when compared
mg rales, wUl stiff leave me with I of Zff om “"‘’‘’“““‘•s
defic. on the yea. of n-)84424. and
when ihe adjiBted General Revenue <icparfmenZtr^lh l/
sTwi^bf^idSk"'"””'’ aIr'^SS -
Ihai we should''r«f aZ"l am^S“o cs^n&f “ ••>"
'usgest no further increases in taxation 
•»« present. ^»on That is true here loo.

Someiinies. people abroad say of us cowcTL t'div^L''’’' 
ihai we are not taxing , ourselves as loij finauL fml, n." 5^‘’“t 
heavily as we might do. I have, of sZiflZZr^s, ^
Npi” r. S'a."'.5“i'S -IStaHI-nTi^jlgga-:
on the factors now affecting^ S So MZ bw 'L ri™'!-

African Zbiriltaic^ ^^'’cullurl''“an‘d 'n December of 1953 Her‘iKty'a :

opttaffUc Zunulf of‘''ow'Tu"‘’!d S oUiiiuld rZl^and
•“oome for^^ i, ®m ?5V obhgallans at
otri new kvel 'i1Zl^'““‘'until' the end of ihd United 
fram 22 per cent to^^Z «“.'“f'!lf financial year, 1934/53. That
Ndional incoZ fincI^Sw a??‘ ‘5® ™ ‘•oM « recognition of the fact that.

“■I 'rilhomX^^iif wirh <0 take such steps to increase their
'^hefound iobl Revenuesastheyreasonablycouldwiih-
“‘•3o Z„at a Rv^ ww“hf“ut disrupting their economy,or unduly

pc cent, a level which leaves very deterring that inflow of capital ^yWch is t

tion.

Bui

economy.’*

■U
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CiairfittoB»0*CKr.-■ iKENYA tEOKlAnVE COUNCtt

; Support o! BM. Go iJra MAY, 19«I:;rrtTima, et 65. jail— .a
me Miotaer, for Finance r and. a... nearly iB.000f)0O:iwiUijiihMi-w, i„
; ^lojanMI] .‘ ' - - : IW3 will,adespite^SSSlance^v^ 

K> badly needed, (hey would nol be able Majesty’s Oovei^enl-desDitn 
unaM to coatinne to bear (he burden ditional :taxaUon of our 
of Eii»*eacy expcndiliire and at the have been swept hwiy by the^i^A 
«anM lime to pres ahead with essential Emergency eapentomeXa^ ? 
joe^ud economic development Her have gone, for the tlmea^g at ha« 
MaJ^y s Government recognized that many of our -cherished^Si^ 
pieqse lorecastmg was dilllcull and the schemes. ' hopes and
Swlaiy of Stite for the Colonies 
aald:—

.■<

'^iniRkuini,: a:' '

The Council met at fortyiBve miniife, hi seS df- thia Bflj.

prayers: 'MCmON PaadnntS[>Bm:'‘’“'''“''‘’"“'‘
Suspension op SnratNd bwj^ .:- NowrsP^'lhI,;-pi]p:,-^’ - r : i

■niE Mimster tor: Finance and S'”’ P^mw 
Dev^pment: Mr. Deputy Spimker, f
fceg to move:— , , achieve, them “

■s.'-'i" %ss;.s“3 «‘h
sSfsrsr'S,Jrs«''ss «?&£,'&

stages hwlay. - »» u>uir ^ .^^'^Sonunonly .known-f hed-

The MtNisiER for Internal Securiiv 

The question was put and earned.

'4
■ii-h
r ■'

4: .i.

-the

lodeed a tragic tale!
^^^ol^^present mte of Emcr- Bw it is not all theislory-not bv anv gency apcodiUira continne throui- meam y—noioy anjr

out Ite period, it is poisible that more _ . .
may: required thereafter. In that . P' of dur ]^ple—Xfrian

, e»eat Her Majesty’s Govemraeat will ^>>,. 0500 and European, have stood 
b^pared to review the position in “?» “> the support of law and order 
lood lime." . The trouble remains conllned to d
At ! have stated in this speech, the our country;.Agriculture

W future. As it .*• i? todecd a lime of trial-but out--£S^Sati;.§:~=a-a5-““
j^tojl^,2>SS‘L,^r^ 0‘'“''“propo,«t^,P ;

■ta be cee^^^|”'J'^^>»'a case ^’“^I'oopropoted.

•jala id" ^ AOfOURNMENT

' ‘ Hon. Mem-

>SM/SI%y ^ i ?w Budget T^ore; T ad^'"^
iSr ““

“T-td balance or : "'“ « /V<^/^«mli„rres '
W7>^eo’e*)e^.-

i *r.
I:

!

ii!::
f.

i;

f'.: ii::P
f; :W3 "•"“tip Meiber. of 

- was a nialier for 
' I rather

^cutiye Council was a mallePfor 
‘“"MatuIaUpn. I rather

First and Second Readings sitting fSe oTlhe fZt‘‘lJS"f
n«Coimc/fo/M/n/irers.(Cthxfqu,„. '*‘U;feeI.about:thedisapp4ranc»'oi:’'S 

r ,1 Minister for Previous Members of GdSmt rat^
for, First Reading one nUght fed about ih^mXSdM 

rad-^Read A-Krst.Timo--.Oidered_lL„oijttanlCs»iu*aid_..!^^be read a

■I
BILLS

■i-

ftu/
'i.

J Second .Tune.to^y. , • “'^"1‘sn he held that he did noteSt'
_T/ie Inurpnmon^> <and ‘ Gtner-d m^i" ®®*-B«
C/ewr (dmendmenr) IHf/uh0he Min^ that; as; It,may. Sir, al
ter for Legal AffaIri)-OtS Rm M^Byrs of .iho EjeeuUve
Rrading read—Read ;a> Fiial Tlme-^ "'Y'rlhcless

i^ssrsass,,' 1
Onlcr for Second Reading read

bc held.ihalho did noeexUi,^

<!f'

11Pttseat

ih;
subsidiary legislation,, and the ' first 

- . jBtect and purpose of this. Bin is to
. nm Minister tor, Leoal Affairs: ‘'''<f‘'„thoie references which'now bsve 

ML Deputy Speaker, I beg to move that Become redundant and obsolete. At the 
• suit endiled The CouncUof Ministers “f' 'Biw. as everyone recognizes,)the
umnsequcnlial Provisions) BUI be now I!'" Ministers will assume. Iho statutory
rrau a Second’Time. functions hitherto performed by 'Fa..

Sir, the main ournns,. nf ihi. •umi M“”Bers, and consequently there will
wliich is » short ”'lB be._inserted, ,by this Bill, the word '
tp amend the Ordinanca^d'^u'NHrr ** "Minister’’ wherever a gap occurs In f
•^Uon cnnsequeace oflhedeleUoaoftheword .
Bring “Member". There wiU be simibrcoirec-

*5' tlons made fa rrganl to other phrases j
In t^Con^iu^,^ triiich I may lalh for want of a betto (
Her Majesty’s Govmm;*^^ ^ dcseripdou, ; cognate 1 jduases; phrases
Kinsd<^’^ °° ‘“IB*United such, as,’’Governor fa Council" for

which one win read in^fulure ia the _*r-j F

................... ■ - ' .....'
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fS . ~Sfccnilt«2i!l«t g
ym-lntirjnlmlan and ComaCU^ t^ MAY. I9«; ! ,■S''’::.;

[The MumteT; for legal Main] ; Thtrehief puniose of this Bill i. .
,11 , OnJinanm.aad snbsidiaiy.legislalion of provide new■slalutoryJefinihW.^.T 

J ; the Colony^ the words “OoveSor ta are now requirisf as-JSS^
&nnnlof Minlslen". andforlheword5 nient of the new CoiSu‘6h and^i^' *
“^culive Xoiracfl"--“ConnaI - of to dile'te cMtain'de^^ !'
Minislm ^ so forth. In other words, longer needed and have beeiiiiVr" ^ 

.. Sir, this Bdl merely mate provision for iundanL For ‘ diampIh^re^M' v'’

3:^s;s.""iis,'sS£
validate-the acts of KrtainioIBcen of w

1 Oovemment which have per- Clause of 'sa a* 5-s a
tire SradT of ^ecu- ' 5™'.‘™o,;Mr. Depity Speaher^^^

s?kS'££.kss r'!.“cs.ssssrs 'sass>£t;&is ■
ii'iisSSirii R^r'S^Sst'sas'.axSis

s™,», R”is;}»sy'ass;
p^poui : I«-«ns if Sierc aS" of

I ; - Po. and l
I Time Mil P^n‘”pro’iS!y"’^|m^^

j s‘c5.®'S"“'^S5
":

? ■ ;
; . Clauics‘MJl‘''P«'^ iSl ’"?'*telion OrSn^„!^®° ® «>' ‘•'o

:w
rihe Minister; for legal Affaire] r -/tu, ; -- —-
amendment tp thelaw dois not involve Mr AFFAiiis-
any c^ge in practice. The praeffee has quite if I may^l
been: for^»me Ume for-these:niattere
* ffi ^ to an appropriate ' 1 woul/ Mathu
ofBiw. but to remove any possibility of BiitWiif^'"* neither mi
doubt or argument as to the proprietv of ^l, ° *'’^ P00''ious Bill, has ariv^^^^ the Governor delegating such ftatuter^ ParSL'° "PPOintraud of

ihn Bill The Mrt of case with which it a
wm deid wi f be where a person untaw- fte Ro^ “! >» doalt with under 
fully enters the Colony and is discovered mailer W “"d is hot a
and prosecuted and sentenced to hS Sactme/^*;*.;' ony-^Ot < the 
pnsonmenl.: Obviously after serving te alrw^ Ln'ni Losislatunh As I hm 
sendee he must be deported and since ’i ®‘“? merely^
he has-been convicted for unlawful meeW^*'“"’'"““'ni arising out of 
entry, the Deportation Order is, .* a JnsirS,? «>» constituUonal '
rense, a formality. It ishot necessary; in andT^ i?^„ ^lending our ConsliluUon
ihose drcuimtances, that the G^rior raise on ,he‘,,!" '“s‘ relevant to
himself shouldho-concemed or troubled '•‘“usslon of these BIILl
wiih such a fomiai matter, and S pur- «>' nppo“ tm m
po« of this Bill is to enable him to ”^^'‘‘™'“'»rySccretaries.-^ " "' 
delegate formal paper work of that kind ' i^j"®*'’'‘» ‘he^te>nd point Whirl, h-to “ nPPrnprinle oflicer. The effecrof ^“^.1 fearUtgelfc has noSy^! 
n^ir “P ‘•'n ndministra- ° ^‘?'Pnrt;Of the-amendinrehSe ••ri-H? '■ "■"■sTA s“ “ 'ifS'Sts.s
Other clauses in this Bill. Sir are of rarr^ri. “ '""PO-

Abidingly I propose that: this in question.:
should now be read a Second Time ,v- Me q“esh°n was put and carded.

read a Second-nme mid
; DnvEtwSde^*

Qu»,ion proposed. COMMITTEE OF THE'\VHOI.E

ss r&‘U}S ssafES,:”* *
apSh/"'^ indudra the:i:PSl«5
.DMint ® «l>out those
PPomtments and their gazetting?

is on the:
pTrenhi^J®?'raises the queshon 

®'r- of omccra v,bo have

■'“t Whme^ ,h•’"“•friend did say T}i^lNmwRETAnoN and Genoui. 
eWain'^Uun^Jnf? j rhai replacement. I, 'CuusEs (AsiENTOitNt) Biu. 
arall dtoS“h'^°“‘“<''r«i>eBm Clauses 1 to 6 agreed to. 1 . -1 

more atout*^?*-'o Tide and enacting words agreed to.

,

■r f

1.-

:i:T!t:
, %

I
t.i

! 1
!!?lf • Qunilonu :!

INTH^COMMITTEE V f 
[Mr. E N. Oriailh-Jones, Q.C, in-; 

the Ghair.J
^"4■ .f

“nie Council op MiNisrEKs 
: (Co^isEQUE^lml. PnovisiONS) Dia 

Clauses I (o S agreed to. ' '
Title and enacting words ngi^ to. 
Bill to be reported.! 1

r
•■': -I
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f:KQ<yA l£GISLATIYE COUNCIL m
; :1l:Bab-’]UporUi^ThlfdRi^i$:‘%r

'iv-'^v;.; ■•;■ ---■fapenX^iji 73 Ortd Aiuvtn.
The Md<iste» sFos Leoal Atfadis:

I beg to move jJm the Commitleeido 
report bock to the Coimcil 

QueMon prppotedl 
■ The quejiioa iraj put and carried. 
Camdl taumed. ,
CMr.;Depulp Spaker in the Chair.)

Tuesday, 18rti May, igsdi
Cpun^i met at feirf’dr^'" ■ 

[Mr. Deputy Speyer in the Chai] •

prayersA-:;'vV:’.;v’
PAP^ laid 

^Mowing papersWe laid on Ub '

OnrfAwTOT i74i':4 (Mr. OD0ke]:.> • ■ -------
stalOTcnts,-andflctters diapprovinc :«
of the^ cf .-yarirtn- hind^ af
so^a]ied peace negotiations? And '“wyots could be
so »® :‘J>ey. <i4eIpse that, evidence bV^ lo^.cndj could
secunty cpns.der^;ons pemiittinK7' <H,^b

The Mdosier for Afeican Affauis :
The answer to the first part of the 
question is “Yes, Sir”. InformaUon ob
tained from varioua sources, which 
included correspondence, some of which 
was captured, and other iafotmalidri re
ceived from intermediaries in contact 
with terrorists, disclosed that views pub
lished in various papers and confiicting 
with the Govenunent’a sutiendef policy 
have been interpreted by terrorists as 
liable to influence that policy and there
fore were a contributory factor to the 
terrorists’ suspicion of a trap,

Mr. Cooke; In view of the consequent 
disappointment on General China's 
csodus from pubUc life, does Govern
ment sUll hold that opim'on? (Eaplaln 
esplam.)

these
era-

■'t

Q^^EsnoN No, 92 '
Group CAPtAm HkjGcs Mt^^I^Deputy

(ILWhether if is a fact that initruc- 
'» ihe Polte in

Kenya ConsUtuency for 
, ^em to ascertain the reacUoq, d

formers to the report of ; the 
Pariiamentary .DelegaUon?

(2) If the answer to (I) i, jn the
«^tive,whetheriti,iheinien-

employ the

ti^'
tions of the Pohee. and particulaflv of 

Mr. Slade asked the Minister for Worm themselvesWorks to state;— conaming the reactions of the general
(1) Is there any delay in planning ', interest.

or construcrion in school buildings f'““'me procedure, the * 
due to shortage of architects or “'W for reports on the
qmfity suryeyors in the Public «»>*<»>» of the onblie m-.JypIks.DepartI^««^--r-r-i^-•---~^Pathsme^ta^y-De^egaiion■lC•K^

(2) If so. wiU Goveritriicot conslto

s “„'v
poses? ; ; ; ,.W I can assure you. Sir, that it is not

forA^: -ntereha, The -

Prwccupatlon of Public-Work, Denari- S^b; . Aniihg put of that
mmi staff with the Emeigency imd^ Mr, Deputy Speaker, arc not the 
Government is considering tbo employ- ■ . *’“sy '"oogh without; spending
'neni of private architecta and^rmUre i'J'.l “b ' ”0 this kind of invesligarion- 
surreyors where necessary. - “ ht the Emergency? (Hear, hear.)

Mr Harris: Arising out of that Ttm Minister for iNrERJiAt SBctmtiY 
1^. will the consideration be a fairly ''■’® *2ErENCB: The Unifomi Branch and 
speedy one, Sir? ’ the Special Branch are eaaedingly busy,

■ Tim MtNisiER Ftm Worm- v« c;, ‘‘“ty of the Special Branch
fhaughto-.) , osv- to oblam infonnatlon. In this case rather

Ma,SiAn.. Rf. r. ^ an inexperienced officer adopted rather
Speaker, have too direct methods. (Laughter.) 

rio«^™ ?*'*"***■'*^“‘“"“IS** “s-
jjjTO^vate, archite^ or quanUly ,. Quesitons Nos. «5 and 97: ' ;
Hie Mruiev,,. —. Mr Coore asked the Minister for

“Wy African Affairs to state :-Did the
opcaier. Sir, we have been terrorist Tanganyika" lorrender under

REPORT
; -Mr Gaimni-JoNEs: Hon. Membcis, 

! r ^ I Mg to report that a Committee of the 
; whole Cooncil ius coatidered, clause bv

clause, the Council of Ministers >(C 
liri Provisioiu) BiU and has 

approved the saiiio without amendment

Anoiul

onse*queo
i

. The Council OF MiNisiEas
ICONSEQUENTtU, PROVISIONS) BiLL

■to MmisiER TOR Leoal aff*i.«; 
* Mg to move that the Council of

Qmilon pmpoitd.
-The question

j V‘.i

r-: :Vi East African Malaria Unit 
Report, 1953.

Eoyai East African 
R'POrt. J953.

^ ment a'“” .M'lvorological Depart- 
menl Annual Report, 1953.

THE Acting Chief Secretary)
Report of 

c ommiticc.
(Rv the Mini

i
Navy Annual

was put and carried
Question No. 89'I'

(By

Ihe Cost of Livingreport

■gSfctfiS'Sy

‘ «ad » ThhdTl^^'> be ' ® for African

Vi

STEft FOR Finance and 
Development)

■Mi
■snjji

111!
;■ (li Annualili!!!

now

M (Casual Labour)

uSff® EmicATtOfl. ■-awuR and Lands)

1'^;

moraiag lO ian.

ORAL
answers to questions

•Secretary the Acting Chief

Pros dffia 
•puna"-.wm Gov— Operation
'bey PossesTerideS^'(hat public

CCBRcil
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the Goveramenl intend to pul to surrender? v
him on trial ed, if «, wh«.7 Tim Mn«s™ W Akr,c«^^A^^

M*. Sl^E asle^[ie_Miiml£r for Well, I think that « a qhSuM 
African Affliin to 3tate:-Was the interpretation that the hon 
Klhtyloi-‘General Tanganyika" cap- may wish to PUt on'it. Sir. I havk^M 
toed, or did he jurrender entirely of deavoured to outline aa best I can 
hii own accord? actually happened. ran what

Will te be tried on a capital charge? Mr. Cooke; “
If 10, when? |hat any reasonable

^TimMiNmEa>oR African'affairs:

The^letromt ‘Tanganyika" did not 'nnso". Sir. ^
‘nmender under the bl"h‘’.!
SriSSu,”' "“““"h' nulhoritie. 

r^ ‘“•'niion of leav.
rantaci with the aulhoriUes to discuss
to induS”n^‘ T*' “""deration 
Moun; ? ' ‘“"“‘ier of the

A C lerrorisls. On his way i„

apprehended by the security forces.
for"'*"* Se'^miw'? !“ f advised hon.

p'g'ifs-.jsts.'si-
‘r>Malth«pmt^U^'^'’''' ‘*““ noi iStihij *“ hon. MemS

SS £* >£“■£?
amrauniUoo? . hf ama or theref^ *«'lve months; and '

^ April. 1954. On

Sadietfleior. 78 -
[The Minister, for Finance and' . r™,--i y. , ------

DevelopmentJ hotbre the debate is itsumed ns
the 10th May, however, the Treasury mniH’' *hy the flag on Parlin*
received from the Air Force inS is halt mas\“
further particulars of Royal Air Force riiunS.iir‘I^®i“'^®==I h»d no com'.
Emergency «penditure;rand it was at FW ‘® rii' Council^!
once clear that the earher infoimation Luf fn" is that ^e row

incomplete, and that the facts that a^d iri"’*T®“'''^i' 'iew tends to stMdh 
I bad placed befiye Council on this sub- oflhe^c^™' ““S'<> the hS» 
ject were themselves an incorrect stale- ato^sWv ^ - “ "t the moment wel 
ment of the position, ^ ^’ ** ** fi^duaUv divlni!

The Treasury has howjbeeh advised (Applause.)
that a claim wiU shortly be presented to it (Nnirobi West); Tj
the Kenya Government for f57gOOO "““nliope? ; 
being the extra costs incurred by the Harius: Mr. Dehulv
Royal Air Force in the period 21st ““®”iance with sSne’^^S
October 1952, to 30th September. 1953. i '<>, ■>* for pe^"^on
Hon. Members wiU note that, although "“'t riiirly minutes; In aSing fo> ihk 
the claim is some £20.000 less than the “'“rinn. Sir, I can assure ho* M™
%urc which 1 gave ih my Budget S^h ^em thatj do not in“n? u.^co^^t 
the pcrito of the claim has also been " ? "a f«t of some two S
reduced by SIX months. The Treasury has ?"'* “ ’’‘‘'f hours, nllhoughT would Itte 
ten further advised that Royal Air ^,^'1?'a 'drid aSnner
Force expenditure incurred during the c "'hmh he placcif before the Councif 
Ol'oSJ)"'„'i i°,a .‘^a^ i» “rimated at P™hlem oMhe Colony's Unlock ' 
£310,000 and that the rate of eXpendi- I do wonder. Sir, in future vesr. 
lure in the first quarter of 1954 iresU- whether is would not Dhss?hri„l

£375,000 for the quarter. In other word's. assessment of the CoIonv’aVnS 
.“bt'ioV't a' '."f'>™=‘tion then avail- Pnrition and the actual alterariom S, the 
able to rae-I had eshmated that Royal hnanctal structure of the Colony Menu ‘ 
*e end'J^rS?®'a'i' «penditure up to Mnmbers found it impossWe lo naS 
at„, 'dhU fHU.implieaUoVof the prSSred
atoul-£i92dX».ja-fact-it-is-now likely“-nn,W'mMUon,-rafieryhnccBliah’hTmra'~’—^ -0 nmou^ to £1.263.000. , :• ■ ' ' most

- A fl°f’- h*'"'h«s,wiU-lM-interested nb ‘Pd™ 'han two hours, i
doubt, to have the foUdwing further ™* being the .first lime that wo have 
tooimauon on (his subject: It is likely J?' d";," Ihan formal busincssXce 

P"=“''‘ flnan^ f d w"’ reconsUluted, I hope

..x^wssrscuss; St"'- ':
«^Slure*^ivm'h °^a**“’'‘‘* ^d"^ Z'"^' nre now coramilled to a form of
"udve nrAa “ — ^’dd.OOO, ex- Government, which assodales UaoSlals- 
« a^niml r,‘;“' ^ “? "ii mecs withThe Colonial S toF
(I.TWaM of rapendilure of vice, and I would Uke to take this oppor,

' Inmly of congraluIalingThose Memben
1 hare considered it necessary to make w*!" "™ "ow dignified with the title of 

“f^talement before the Budget debate hli“isfcr_ or Under-Secretary and. who, 
in order that hoa.Al.mbe* /'w short week. agi. were pari

^f^.dnder no misapprehension as to 9PPO"'lon. Not only has the
,k-PP'hon consequent upon the facts look—albeit a some-
, , f Phirad before them in mv Bud- “Pot cnimped iiew look—but the-more W ipecch. mem in rny Bud- expansive Opposition has a breadth of

Mt lie,,— . outlook which I hope will be a new and
nfotder M n On a point Potent influence in the CounciL-

» non^Son T' ^ nssure Her Majesty. Govern.
... rauon to nuke to this men! in: Kenya that.I belieic. no matter

*11^* III liii '"

was

k*'- Is not the rnlerpratatioo 
-a man would put on<

:!
COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY 

Oebme resumed.
Order for Committee read.
The Minister for Finance Kio 

Dhvelofment: Mr. Deputy Speate 
^r with your permission, Sir. andiS 
JKrmiaion of the Council. 1 would like
!s rr„med'

8pv;

ii'i !|
.4

ii

1:!

now

an aver*

oa 4q4 
OKSp*?I

...



KENYA lEGISLATIVB OOUNClt'1 T9 BndpiDebauj ^
n SI BjidtttDtbiOi*

tMf.HirmJ
wlut differences^ we may have on' this 
fide, on questions'of detail, the vast 
nujorily am detenniaed to give the new 
constitution a fair wind, and ate equally 
detomined to see that we mould its- 
poosible-. polky emanating from the 
other side, of the Council. ' ^

Btt Ptbat ti ■

country beinB,!iTevo^Iy ciippIcd7:How Committeeoo
can we spend our - lunited resources so renortrf ■ ‘Wdion, which
as to encourage the greatest eapansidn of s an
in wealth to finance out-serving'"

Let me deal first with the new fields of to finding 
uxation. The Minister, in - his sp^ with a OTlraS vi.MTi,.^ 
gave long tables of comparative expendi-’ ’t® “Uection well^ro^ white” 
tore on various Heads over the previous t 'wmie.
three years. A comparison of the per- »/• wpchditurc.
centage of contributions to revenue is ““f'“tiohed that, for ohvimi.
also illuminating. In 1950 income tax no prorisioh^^^
contribuled 11.72 cent of the total “V ta-

estimated to
produce 25.03 per cent In 1950 African I? or of those i»rtiona
poU tax contributed 6.03 per cent of total Sj ™ Carpenter Report bh Afrion 
gross revenue smd it is bow estimated PoIi« Report, which
to bring in only 5.94 percent. £?T° Vnl.-to be considered by CburiciL

No one can deny tot more and more when ,b '’'’‘’“1!*'^“^“.'®
Africans arc joining tot group which can the Govtoi^cm 5^
make a greater contribuUon to .the possihiUtv M ^
common service, enjoyed by aU raiS Undc^L

ipTirj gSmi
mao living a fwasant existence on sub- its stride, sh^l be abfe ^ nlnJSnr

K;^os“ “whrLr„„°w' r.r.ss lUcS’uttoSt^
ribJiic, of hvin^rtSTa .“LTttc' .TSy'^ho ““d “pLSS ‘
wage economy, or who arc actuated by in advising on elficien^with ec^^

, ‘Iniriional: engmeersi^^aiwl toamika -
I tmdcritand tot !a » considerable toflix ln, a. competitive, sphere, would : 

°™. , Africans have i recently organire the Public Works Depa^ent7 
ttovri the attentions of to income tax Would it not be worth while to invite 
aumontiea, and ,I would like it to be ‘“i* » Jinn to make rerammendalions 
**uay reauto . tot more and more no otseniiationf One wonders how to 
Aupns are now making their, contri- Minister himself, if given a free hand, 
outmns to the Exchequer, on to same wouU. otpniie the Secretiriat Il . is 
?asu as memberi of other : races. This tole probable that we would agree that : 

not generally realito and, in wo em better enpge his talents eto

i

m rccurrcni .expendihife 
£3,175,000 Mccss in 1954 to l9«^ 
1953. It is this figure whidi ti 
undoubtedly the most depressing featS 
of our present financial situation. If w. 
were lucky enough to finish the Eito 
Benty overnight with a sudden wave of a 
mape wand, we would still hare to fare 
an increase on to 1953 expenditure^

henceforth. We shall have to face h-4

!!“4S,rraTrd“?

1

t.''
Meinberi will notice that I partioilariy 

menlioned'our detennination to see that 
the policy moulded was responsible. 1 
should like to make quite clear the posi
tion of those of my colleagues for whom 
I can speak. Whilst wishiiig to pve every 
encouragement to the new Government 
we do not in any way feel that we have 

Government
policy blmdly. For loo long ihU country

Kb.’‘hi* o“l-oox. It doa not mean that we shall fail 
to level the most trenchant criticism

ora

, pe Minister, in his speech, quite - 
ri^Uy said that there is Btde margin 
|«l tor development in a country whiA 

cemed hon 25 per cent and 30 pa

S!e.thr.‘1^,'”L“',®' «'*• “^“=>'-we cither dcvcTo^or to
P^Pl. rather ttirnirSisTtS

r *' '•‘tovour. we must allow the 
mm?";.’? Minister's state ™®tont of his profit
SuL^El"“’ to tori',»

* ““VOSS'S: ^Sssa“s'sis,s
customs increases.

iiwcSe5 in r 'rf^vSeS i* W»?t margin of taxation
*«« if“ Inj^ to S? V “"Po^ "ilhoPt great

““bitain the propt^wSLl^ •» eS-I of development.

taxation withow^*^' “•’J'®* “f 
to economy- of the

Iq w far as the
..it.

■r
j.
i

-fV!

I

ktars.

factor is 1 ______^ ^ ^ _____ _____—™
Is* of to Africana thcrascl’v^ where, but there are olbeia who could
•npuld he itiven publicity.Those Africana bo made pvailahle who have to—

‘ ‘ “ paying income tax ihonld Minister’s backgxound of having to
tosole themselves with to thought tot budget on their own mdney rather than
to accep^ce of the liabiUly for con- • ''
inbuiing then share to to financing of 
to country is 'mad in f..ii ..f ocmanu jur a renuciion ,m cauung
queniial wtib ita conse- eapenditure will be to gsk Where the cull
S i.r*"?”'’®'??' ®“ of to ahSuld be auggestedrHe wfll iask 
the nissaid to me rheioricallv "Would vou cut on Police, 
to otaer day; "Between the income tax-

“J ibe peasant there is 
^de field where taxation could , be 
i^ rST'!!’-®.dtSTO accord- Unexpectedly;' I 
“jm rach lndividual’i wealth”. May I answer is "Vi

are now
■ i.:;

on other people's.
The Minister's natural reply to any 

yet another stop on the demand for a reduction in exhting

rhetorically "Would you cut on Police, 
oh Prisons, on Administration, on 
Education?**^_and so on thibtigh tiw 
whole pmut of Government acthrlty.

: believe that the ri|ht
eomm*^ . • May I Answtf, ii >yea^ becanse fa every

to the Minister that hc should departroeot there Is room for economy.

f,,..
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«uU»^ Uat tte Knro u dcCTcs^ duced shortly^ should "fav^^U,^ ' of nussiie would be of very great import- increasingSvrau^
sympathetic consideration as lhL““‘' ' ana to me Md I would suggest that the ditire^hwlo ^P“-

throu^ uciness or overseas leave or the activities which in the'vMr.t^ "'- - Force effort could be just is ,h ^■ ,° t^o an appeal to the
even Emergency dntK certain depart- wili make Sefr nntS.mfoJ^„ .n'“ ^ ^ maintained with 'i 'g^t I which

?rrKS'K"£S s;“ “"i.uS.s.irs sti”f;s«“4"cs.s ■
pay those who are rpSivl il ' Imve deair^ replying, how Vampire costs, for in- ‘‘WPaars altogether. ; >,
o'”*”! or redundant iTlSI ’hi: Im appalling i dana. would compare with a battaUon ™a unusual proccdirre wai inirod.,..,a
•uggested that the fee hiu coie wto S si ° 1.“"'' 1 ■•'’‘’"‘oil 2e
a kind of Geddes Commile Zuld S ildf sT our inabih'ty to r '"y'"”?- ^’"''aps he would go Budget speech of that sir L
«t up fo InvesUple GomnmS ex irTbc ThiT" "^“yu further and tell us how many troops Member for Finana said he woSd h^S
PenditiOT, and I would cS over wbmh represents • “■ ‘*''= Afriea for 'o dispose of this unorthodox

=-J,"4?—,”i ;£-■ = ESiC'''•““ 2S?.l.s.y£s"£t
srEs * »"2s.;'i;™ :i'fs.s- st£"K=:5l"S ^ =t;;s»2,s‘ri'

What I base just advocated it f“r the very existent *'“" that, firstly, this is not a *h ‘‘able to income tax. These nssocia-
taul of general admiiSlf elJ’'"' « "ghi and pJolrftai ih JT’Tj?- “ 'k w' “nnot afford to ignore ''“1 non-profit-making and use all
but. in view of the IS,”, the besi „ossX 1 ^ ^ secondly, like all m^em stimulating that sport
must ,1« closely Possible I,y.r 'L;^"'’'"'"': *4 Bat 'sa.s, our own Emergency has wBich they are formed to promote" It
owar* the various ser^ 1 ^‘‘cy l^.^Bmons nnd the best physical and an economic asplh ft ^ a counify where r
t^i,'^“^”''« '>«i™bleri»lv^ m, it U elS L. m "f- i '““o having Sfratoi fh™Uc condiUons are not conducive Id

It Is within one.pouqr nay ..n* that there should be the Mou Mau, we wen- ntne~i i„® ___-Jgjfingjtnilcnt,i;irjrise.-everv-eneniini»ic----

future, our naiionat ^ that Air Fo^ neceastty. It would seem belij «DralS"h*^ **<<*0 Uie friend the Minisler for Commerce and 
toS^^!*’‘-»uMreral,lr',’ Something telhiw '’n^'d *“ when; Industry appeaia to aupport this plea.,ai-iPF^i^as: rrs-i^’syr.sv.K'i;'--‘fArszTLS '
full Iharc of^^ “B *«tpt my haw hard fnrlJ?*J“’'•“'™ which I I would: only Aj this procedure has already been

la Pfac^,lB5nuhiIily in that it mail pomta: flrsUy, I am very ndoplcd in Southern Rhodaia, there can
•Iteady tuOicieal '''Pott. but uncomfonS', iho forests ^ that a gentle hint given by be no question of creating an Atrlran

to kn?; h« b«p imply C would seem to ' 'Tcl b ” '» Pf'“®="‘-
•a some cas« .^^..hufmtries nUier than laciSt“i “ *”yoho!ogical Tb^^havc •“ 1 would like to take Up n few mlaules

wbi^.'^'oay. 's-ould'^’^1^ 00a fhirvarda. I *, wonder whether E«f “ of the lime of the Council, Sir, fa con-
esseatd? *»d f” »'l necessary to^hV"“"c“aiy add^tl^'t ^ would sidering the general principle of our eon;
•hou^i,!^' ‘“a* of these '“f®'' cIT^im'„ '^Uve this psycho- Mimber on ihS* -a any tribution to the High Commission Scr-

,?*« ^tiana fa *'tadi, tn?^''i-”" “sk of aerial f ^ f*** CouncO-I think vices. When the Colonial Olike
tabSitd •<> broL”''' “ miBfato ®“®'* was ttsmben'^r&l^’n, Baper 210 was (inaUy adopted some lU

“ wonomic fadaa^a* o- frighten me out J"'B“t rather to they cj„ 4 glance years ago. nfany of us thought that hero
“mriai mutt, fret tim m, mf habitat, I do not its . ^ “Be Stock Exchange in was the conaplion of a worthwhile ideal,

make of aircraft or the type Bvt*'" ' * ‘^*1' will certainly but with the lassiag of the jxaia the

ButltelDcly!■
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:s:ii [Mr.Htny . | _
Munlrf Md (he Hijh Commteiofl, and money to pay for them. T JSc' 
U jteembly, appeal to have

lapsed Into a stale of academic and 
cloistered quietude.

Within a matter of months this CoimcU IZ 
must make up {u miad oa its altitude 
to the Hijh Commissioa. Many of us ! 
itni /believe in the ideal which 
inherent in Paper 210 and fa 
weeks there have b«n fttangof |q

,s?SESSSts:
gsfl&ififS'S

iSiSP
r.:;i:s?5s,ass aJs^ts^igi
^try that capital wiil^afford it.a privir m 'hi^ tflsT WwSSS'^S 

to parti^te in Ota- development, l^e qase wiih hie crilicir^^if 
Mpplausc.) Sir, ,I beg AO support -the said while silUag ^this n'dStbe

ho used to cSSS
'>;»■ GatiIani (Cehlral Hec- S'*? byrhis miti^^^

gsHsas ^s«“sa
SI the new, Minhteii who- crosied regulm mmeaie on the a^t& st'di 
•■“h'ruiS r*™ »BO-I'hbpe that kJfvisJble" ifirou^outt’-allhou^iithc 
““ "ttil Government, thi.flriteiperli eouatiy.tr hbw f&^th aJmSdlnSr#

'S PWB

-------- - u.,c oceo coanses inS “>><’« Which is the
. , ^ -.,,.of the department and acUritles and, to hr^h'f 7!!,“ ?'*«!, m fact, ensures

i' - iset. the Adminisuaior himself. I would ’“ ihe selhng price which . 
not, obviously, wish what I may say to ,1^'^“”'“' P'obuc- f
!»taken as a criticism of the new ol&ers ihe duty. It seems to I
in the High Commissioa, but I do feel Jhat this would be not only a veiy 
that even they cannot be satialied with method of raising the
Je way thinp are joinUn a very short tsvMue. but would be more
time sve must determine, as a legisla- “Usfactory to ail concerned, particulariy 
ift'"if s,"* intend tn contribute to ? “0“ talcing a downward

the High Commission Services in the ‘‘‘'J “ haPP'"“* >" the case of aisal some 
ST ^''i P^t- "hether ™™'hs “go. May I roeoraraeod
to ^ original conce^pn has proved .''‘Bgcslion to the Minister for his 
aboruve ..m whelhV we wouU U ""■“‘'talion? in doing so I mM

srBr Lr-'-"*-li =-’iS"iBrilhh influence in the Con£ I ! h;“' !■'« suggested that when our
3itoL!n on”w.‘7robTi?^iV ,rc^k-SJ

7„“PPt«iatton of
^hoji as to the^tepwth^^ dlnTo?,?^ ”i'it-In the 
•hMU adopt for easurin^i, wL*^ Shfiw ' hi what I hope
^,ti*Ily» single, econohi and «n? S‘“f'°"“t'hb of the tide of conS- 
nwlal unit should be lateg^cJ^ “t"’ tlte MinialerTor Cora- ''

iiSJ^
Sr. »e might nerh,.^ Pir« of i* '’“t o-*.-ssr,“S“Ws".:

f?iI;

I

'■ 'i
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KENYA LEOISLAI^ ^-.;'« flaJjrtDc&w

I would M, .0 dual wift general “WkiTS'fe

S!a^£.”S,'"..K5SS «..>3"»s .S'JI'S ■. ra'rJSibS-3 F»“-’3?rS,^

^ ite^Si^^ii
00 to do now, and this S,fif ^ commitment. Even thisff&aK?5S,rit; F*'is"Si."J™.‘'ri'a 3~. s i'trr,-“j “»-s.“‘t"’<teis ff«£i«K,3S ESr?£Hsa»s
tt'-SSj— £if£53S

^=’ gSS iSiip-m^mmT “ “ P^o^rcss op Uto^

ir«Sa|S£
ii:^3

Vi.- ISra MAV. »M«) Balilip€bcti

PudwtJrtefe ^«-,
nierophonon.thOond-otd.S'S'^

Sir speaking on the Emergency Vote. I than it coldH,^ moreTL^S’^^‘x:. svs-si'^ss s.3;%5;t's rs“S32=ss K's'„-E£rr^s “s 3s,es^*^S r.5S
travelling allowances are muT n^~ thi^S?fI^‘'“ "’^"“ derived by

s. ;.i£sS3ES SSSa rof s^ and stnun through which tS? this “u^ ha&^m.?n ^

S”5w?SSr3
udmuon would be given to our con- These factors Sir°”Lid^o?iS

SH= ■ “-SC-as
Nw. sir, Vratins «1 ft, .1,,^, Isf RrrMlMa aUlliat^^lllSS!? ' 

1^ rcacW the m «» «»>utilg»;S’aS'iS.Ta.s «to"i^sJiiTs »&'“S".r.r;,j£s,S Sto“.5rs«?.,.“r;“dSss{^to“i”,2!r3as5:
We paying to toe CoramisSoner tor ™y b® *0 Mme in quaUty. IlhSi, Sir, “ ^tona duties al a m“h”4£r ooSre JhivSS -

^“"=- Th' trend Ke f “b™ o'o" .cmloms doty with a view
SSs.°-rercra.^h^

mucins ;^bll r r . "
antf iHb SIr, I wouId comB to bur Mcoad ;

•brnt oife After^hr^r®-'“™“ i ““P" revenue. The income
of tire worii? rJSwi-f .1 ***• **'’•^bWimient nn^rf “b* but f«v yem* shown a yield much higherSSSr-*-- .rvffif“S',s?BSft"3E

■■V-'
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KENYA lEOISLuiVE COUNCIL a:::--;' M iuJwlDifc/t Il'-jV

___________
(Mr.i.Oath^, f g(. lh*.rEineraencY-arid/^si.v^i-*A A
ioi^ cortecUy.'buifU is a mallcj about matters, aboui^hiA nn 
•bicli .therevUi some concern in tbe has been Hiven and tn**^r.**i?*^“'**^ 
public mind, I may. Sir, later on jive MinisterforFinancehSwmh^ *^'**’ 
Ssures showing the yield during Utetet in hh Budg/aS 
Kven yeais,i.£rbm ;thi5 second largest , '«>«“'>• triai,,;.
Wur^;oL revemie.„Jim now j wonid 1 *“A«ivej aitfa,

^ K5-“»S2ss;:S£sMiertsa,?-:
r ‘«p; 0f caics ia which persons had not As far.as lhe ibuildinrind
-• o^ Wtted and out of these arrears fo^j^ction indurtry.ii* conccrheiifiif 

the last three years the Indorae ,^“«SMVerB;d8iven!j bTitfe
Ta» I^partmcnt have recovered quite a himself in. diia. Interim Budflet
Urgcaneomc, but these cases have also presented about riximoathjiS

*» f“'urc Utia fiscal:year.S
^yield wonid mi be on the same scale f *‘>“>‘1 “nly. Sir, pointi oucont thhigr^ 

•’“fio^atly during Nairobi, ii concerned,^
goM two years, unless the Minister lor ““ ''“•“c of new devcIp^^TO
Sd^idTh”?''^* ““ lost i,T°" £3,000,000 2ndSs, in

i5 disclosed to this dotvn to £2,000000-Thfl
P«^. (Laughter.) X U>at building activityTuit^iS

Now, Sir, as far as the fiscal year ii was during the last
co^med, 1 personally mink ihai in would. Sir, biSg
CTltoe'r™’ and agri- ““^P'oinncnt and unemployment
«ltoe. front whence wn derive a nSr “s':'''®®' Exch^uer.S
SdLhl.r >>' S"*i' ^’e®" industry,!

«v from my 1^11“ '*?' '° “tt«tion of
wpcricncc and from the ^Imistcr for Commcrca and Indurirr 

that I have of com <^nt«red this

i! SSS“SsS" ssipssspliiM
a~fi“Kwnfs-is

^Pss^ss

97- Budget Deia/e-: /

other pnnapalicoitrestbf KchyiCt i .i.,i wLim^ repectw^S.rasssssss ifeteiSafeS,r,5^:SE;£E«“ ;
group, we should ealendi thd period-iof ^i’f,.“-.P"’<>!era where,! lilieveftfe 
decontrolling business premises: for a hps been allowST'ndS
period of one year after the.end,of the tt in w gr^ttliilaif
Emeyncy. In , my i ommon, Sir^ .Bus I bclievc^i hoi'^^S
would help^imnsifemb y,«mmeree and °PP«"c may. madvertenUy haw dMeL 
^i,^parricp.ariythesmtd.„:^ .

I know^ is a:<ase on, belmif,of it is quhe PO^’bSn'S'pS^iH* 
some landlords as wcU, who, since 1939, <he ‘ Department 
are getting the same rents ns they were Industry^wHt: „o|.
getting-----  ^ ““‘‘8'‘l''>“'«ctaII,andtlStoi,Sy

Mr- Deputy Speakiui: Older, order, 1 “ therefore an opportunity for honr z ZiZr" ®‘^
which applies in a debate of this nature Mr Cooke' Mr Dp!?!,r’c J '
Die question whether or not the rents of wiUi nh^mlctf^oitS 'r:;;':i!rsr.rsr:si
Government. •'' '

Mr Msimn (Central Electoral Area): Thehon.Mero. i
On a point of order. Sir. as in previous ^ ^ certainly had more, laUmde,:',,, 
debates may not this hon. Member, raise Mn, Slade: Mr. Dcphfe 'Soiaktr’ ln

Da-ortf: Speake»:H Thb-'fiad' -of Budget debate, ihetuisfidUld'biauffiJent 
Abate on the Budget ts'-df viiryi'Wlde i?"*“de lb'discuss any matte}-relebfflittd

finance has-:himself referred'^'4ls

ttjiissss " rssKisK«"ir.,rr i-
SSts'lt^'fecS Tlta MtNISTO. FO* -FmsNCE tlND ■

point maA by ,my-hbn.-friendAthe i
Minister forGommemo and Industiyvh !,

noticeofSr^- iPi tfie Iho.relevanl.ont-AVhilo one can:make ;.
frtMangeneral,references asMo the dreel of : ^
P?,Non, which face, Oie oountiy. artain measpres upon, the economy :«f I

\

■I A'
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■"■ • ■ ' ISni.MAY. 1454 .;e101 BadgitDAete

: lte_ manuy. thil is no^ the debalc in tliis^i ’̂
whii* a^poUdes should be debated in this the •<>
detal. The avenue for a deed, for a will Sfav vmr Sr. I

The ““tfol wdar another Ornt.lo'Which the deUils can be touched on « -
adeqtialeiy. is when the heads which are “aile mentioning the tBai
JoVOTed by my bon. friend the Minister ^ disturbing features on^

- for Commerce and Industry are reached “““““y-1 would like now to sh™ S 
Wdind^ if thnse are not reached with- 5°"“'* ““ figures in eouniation^ 
m the tune allowed to the Council it is ProducUon. ™
siLTl "“,^0!“ of lha hon. Meilibers Sir, in 1950, was 126 000 ra„.
Sv fo^ ““ !fl““‘>'fig«-ofn 1952 of m 000 tM

“W'PU ‘hair f^O waa lOOOOO tonran!lT
** Of the debate which '^52 year was 82 9

-;,.r =<”«.£

sS-S »SS“=!»s “raj a""<«s ,av
,“s~.;issrsi,a

‘hown'totu’lS

I jSi?®'’' if Oacesiuy .i -H"'' *Sil *»that thehm^' ** *otantioned earlier.

SSS't?*“S£,“£ 
53iS»“*Si?^ .SS

woopt would not be to a

B^Dthut ita
[Mr. GathahO
position to contribute the same to the 
revenue i * *

^ .--.u.uuu, me aame to the tert''vkT*to“‘* “ *'*0' h« least
of the Colony on account of ^ ‘° «-esh>hlish it

phcnominal rise and, there would be, Sir, - ■ -

ES”'”'-”'""”"”"" sas]fss|s?“«
Now. Sir, coming to the figure of our ’''“■ '” "

mmmmthere o a ,^bihly of a further faU in "''"‘■on that thU is the lifn MoM oT 
the value of our exports due to various our economy at present and we toiv.ee: 
reasons. There is a world surplus of ">ode all the efforts to “fawt^ mr*

learens, we should during the next two «res”oul ofThll ^
or three years, at least, see the producfion onto 1 O^loo acL^'tM"
of several commodities-^n a world i.ww.0«) acres. It Is possible. Slf,
basis—on a higher scale than has been T?' °i[!“ ““^fivalalrle:
Ihe case hitherto, and this surplusif “omc itore mav “h
certain commodities in the World would S r^nto. Taci
reoainly alfect our prices of commodi- acres^‘Tiil'll

igi
cootohm-*'^’,'^' non-Afri^ farming increase our natiohai wealth, httojl

g£;ve«r-,Sf,s: f2«j-
not m !?■ “P*fi** f’ “>*0 ™iUvalioti. I would sug*
^Soi^ ,ST‘ ^ ^ 1“'' ffom tBoGorem-

that on account of the "lent-side ahoifid itOw be bold enough 
E^^y there may be a drastic cut in '» »lnnd uji and say that there sRonld 

as well. bj a ,a, „„ uncultivated land. I (hinii.
Sir. people, even locaUy, are '' " “ “T «>* ,«

“^ confidence lo the economy nf ibl, ^iige area uncultivated. I know, Sirr 
I would rtSr S Such to ““« *>»»« teen certain difltaJtW 
n«de by the Cliaihnah of the ***“ “'“E> faeion Which

County Cduncit If ihai Is ifiB w“e very adverse but there are'not id S*?-Sir. « torTloS «ipt.r^ many dUficuIUc, a. to leave su^ a largd 
J^nrf iiis toto^tto whS Potoon of our,lafi(l uacultivital 1
Ewfidence ^ overseas. 1 would now come (o the new lax
‘fe^nw fOT “““ffy Eil« raised by the Minlslcr for Finance

g tone for MtaHIihmenl. and once fegafdihg export lax da coffee. I would.

not

: i

- i
i;
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Lf, lay’S^-iJiuD^i: oioTthu tax
airway thc rafTa growen.TIie non-coffee onIyjSh/>10;--i-; -

HSISlIil ilPPS^uid Ite other day; “Thii lax 4 unjust ifeij
and-mean,"-;t - ?" said this: •'•ti.-JJ

' what^ w I would m^fte loweridSSmii'^'^^'?'*^
imfftisdnai'TS^Id&TthiSTw how ^/rKulfh is^“ ‘'i^|d6^ttoS

■to (he-Taxation IniSr Jnuratto “f ''“«''’8 'o-^Wch^
Aaoeiation the ™am!

^ or Commerce and Industry in Sir...and:, very ,pro;
^;Afriea.-I know there Sain SSM ^ n""'* »'«

this august body in ,h^ ?'',® ’??“■ •^‘ Vaseyi froin
to Councaand I hope ttey will. ,rf,en nde. andr these woidsitls«i?r£rir«s,' '‘■“i**ii §mmsms #g£ii.i

;•*?' ""■» ..... .. -“-S: '■ '■ '■“

»SS~S5srr
'?K5’S^'‘"’“’ 3Sssairr«S'SS ■

~etio.con, ■

IrS '-Sr'STto ---.-(Prolonged
^^*“1 T« «Ded S the^in^f soricomcr

•105 rafliirJliWfc
•aa!S.*eW.d«

2^SS^.a^UffiAjtoi.ic«p^ty « «ht*
^coneeme^-tou&^l^have jUatatarted 1 Hwoul^r™lS'“h^i®'^“- 
woifangm officenimashopsiat wodldlbe IHingx.fforjl^toae^.?’^?^:^?*® 
aiTOt xIiscourag«3nent (tD:ithem bur, «fr^Sr far/fls
ihenido payuumtto as^ShraOainvomi KingdoinbaS month, which would, in manyicases.jbe tot^u«j4“.^^(;;'';™totand

: :J,also rcqyen ,dv!jioa.,rMinister fox ■and.^if-imyr^;^®® :f5
Fmanceto coiuidexscalingdosm thia tax - have:to:giv4a^™o“lM
ofSh.:200»hichibe,W3nh».to,iinpBw^^ per.cfcnt.hgainstthia^nrenSS? 
idl hav,ng,m<^ea.,:Of,;eM,or,.mpte. J ao-noCiknow-iwhi^.-SbOT:Pm^PPsssi^SsS^SSss ‘

Now take the case of a'man with a 'oraorso.h ad:
wife and four chUdren. with ^ dependant „ there is
-^d this is the posiUon in the majOrity S b“ildto^S«'?5H5i>2fi}«| 
of cases, as far as the lowei income bS Sa w—• —^ 
gmup, are concerned. -

According to our pr^nt'hate of Or ttinoven^-Oh “sui dlSi,i’t“ihft 
mreme tax, a man mth a Wife iiiid four small rate of intdresi: iTbid^^uei^
Aildren would bewempted fromracome amount is held by (he^miiSw'ai
s: ..i, S'*’sr£S,£;; "'™-““•• >■«
depradant. only having an income of “> 0' dOHiiiri'Whn bf’tM

iissfsirfffe Sjurissssss;:: srfgglfi^l steasssas: /:
l&SpSS : . 

f&llMlii! :
^which I am suMcsting ^pf only . Now.: Sir. in 1932 the total premium

SSI!y-S:”»*“S5ilSS^»sss tescmmss
SiSs;2uSiiis.«s 

“*4-E.*2g!3:i£SS S5«iS’22S:Sa«

i 2-'.'■■rvr}

y '■

H]

‘■■-i'-t.ii.

. . Minister
has at lhast u soft

WDcaen^and

1^5 ' ___:
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BuittlDOali Ul)

I j , (Ml. Ottlaail ■ i , y —Ihoe wiU be a surpliu. Thfd per ct^-
ibe beala wete in (he npon of orct ctonomjr in any. undertaking Of an^^ 
COjDOO.000. Here again it ahotn that big acale is not so difflcnlt^ there is a
over £2IflOOflOO behragiflg lb the arill there is a waji. WhatlhbMinotef for

, inhabiunti of thii country has beta used Finance has himself suggested feqnestinn
tot benefit of others, and I would his coDeagues later dn—he can mako that 

' retjuesl (he hon. Minister for Finance to request now.
tee the bead ofiica of the bank! in v, c- t , •
tondon for becoming niore generous in
their adtancts to commerce and industry expenditure, f Would
and agriculture, because in a developing “™"'y not auKesI, al some people 
country^^allels money is available easily j” suggested, that there shottld be a 
and at.Iower rates of interest, develop- Services which Would
men! could not uke pUce at the same ■ “ ““prolitabie step, bur soddl 
pace, t would, Sir, point out that while, “™"* ®n'y ‘H Uie foim of edUcaUoo 
in England, the rale of interest on biUi medical services and these also aW 
and other securities is only 4 per cent lhal we all desiiA to
la Kenya this rate is as much as 6 per , ®»">i wohld b» asking
cent as the minimum rate and as much trouble, in my opinion.

Kenya, u something like JO w cent \v7’ i i » wUe step,
which in my opinion is really nmeh! **’' “tent our
and with til rate ol iS, EdHS T Kr ’’ "S ««'
think a developing coC^ L cure »“<* «
reuld develop at a speed which wc all h”/**“ Government itself, 
desire. ““re are reveral other avenues from

I in„v *' “0 increase our revenue and
1 think mvalmenu in EasI Africa are ■>'«««. Sir. is more production and

7 , .PfoducUoo, Sir. would ieanJ^UIO the lluetualion here u. ihc "'rylhing. 
lottuncs ot many u noi so immediate
m ““ <»™try a “i**" ““t I would•*“» lo the form ot moiUy Government is to have a
hnmovable properties. of olm Hscal position becamd on

ssTi'S‘£F“"S;

[Ur. fltthimi]
horn Members. Ihnnk
4W™0

■meet a

sir, lmust congratulate the hoc. we aU know. Sir, direct and^dhSTaJ^
for Finance for ptesentog to the Coimcfl, levied on the people bn tho Srf S
in a clear way. a very fair Budget and he capdeity of the persott tb S 
has done a great service to the Colony, incotae thx was IntQuced in thh eoimtS 
Pul. Sir. I would Uko to raiso one or two we expected thSt^obU ^ S 
points for the Counen to consider. would be reduced o^^ue atJS S. but

.Mr fimt point is regarding personal tax. beyond all propottlon to
The people in the lower income groups ** on6 of the
ire finding it difficult to pay the nresent Sf^at hard«
retci of personal tax of Sh. 20 Sh. 40 hppcars that the - Minister for
ladSh. 60. and it will certainly^c very 9^Poker tnd

Et't.'STif'SffS ;
during the increw on personal tax to People orer COO. Sir, I do not like lo j
2J per cent and also that the new rale of eriucize him for this laxi but I wgald-Uke I
Sh. 200 be payable by those earning over 'o ask him whether he consideifd cartain •
£400 per annum and not £200 per odier avenues where he could raise tHi ^

amount ? ‘

1..

-v;".
i'h-

t.!:.

annum.
Now, Sir. the loss in revenue from this •«** the customs duUes which

souree should bo levied on the local «vied on liquor, matches and sugU. 
breweries and also to increase ihe income * “ •“ ^hy dgareltes and tobacco

fis;z s?
pay for the poor. Kenya has nothing to produca revenuesrs,-aa;5S2- =^qar.'SS2”£: .TaSsa.'ES :
htal^.:taietj- ihlnk,--Sitrthtl^<as(>—exportduiyrwalrev^^ ttom—---
fhould be reconsidered. Kenya nlSo having Very much Increased

price* id ovefseaJ markets llki pyrelhtuffl 
for instance, also sisal has gone down laSir. I beg to support

sssfi-sraass 
Star“ySitsi ,
^ *U the prelse, for^glving this^nSS

^ f8,00(M)00 wiU he swallowing nU of raorntag.
2»^ts and loans from the Home 
Oovtfninent as wtU as aU th4 stilus 

had Wore Ihe Emetgehey

to the Hftancb Minister was 
lat that it was 

“®*"y-to raise revenue by direct

i .

Vi-i

;
adjournment

The DEfOTY Speaxer: It is time for

Council rtue at thlfty minutes 
past Twelve tfclock. i:i

dial

; Sv

f'i



KENYA LEGIStATIVE roUNCU.
Ilf ripmtia-- - . -JtnMiawtn ia ■AVksif.lU OldAiUinOt 114' :Wedneicfay^‘I9lh K^,|l954^

The Coundl met ar thirty mimiles liisl 
Niao.oyoi*.:,,'

■(Wr/Dejnity Speaker in the Chair]
Ud KiiSSi'Ww'SS

(A)If the answer is;in ffie nli^ 
would he please, take, action to 
refund to the aggrie'vd perMii'toi 
money p^d la:exce!a.. oMho^iqilifi.

(cl.If he would taki'the I n&eisarv 
steps to see that nich* laS^ 
avoided in The fufurer

The MiNisTEa for African Araatas:

i:.QUEsnot»iN&. 94,',;j,lKTi.,sb.^u 5i«J®d:Bre„iujt Jimited-oalvitn trar.. 
Ri^BWGtHnskeii f«ra »iKenyai„ThpjGoycrS^i 

n the :hon.-.Ac^TChief.Settetaiy i to j^ttnifp.ojcpnsiclet, 
cjslate: What isilheiBumberiof,surreal J^«iO'W,»tn^reEard.,to.ihe^SS 
.-,der» to aateiaruB^.^,therehhia1 from Kepj(ai„u,o,,„ ifj,-,

to feffcct a-mass sur^dtr-' of Icrtbrists 
in the area of the Mt. Kenya'fo^tk

The Minisier for .African.-Affairs : , AlV.V,;'. ■illli'ili
ME Kenya eonsUtuencyi. that i^te

Gaoui- Captain Brigos; Would the ;',niaiipg;;,;pecip^
Minister please state the position in WWOt? « thi?, in;^4g§^ 
regard to General Tanganyika l and >opoi^iiinij
Oeneral Kalega. whether: they did not resources .of this cpuntty.,^
^ wiihin the scope of Tha negotia. Tim Minisier .for, :d?m.sNcBs.iAKn
boas I refer to? Deveixipmeni:: Yea. Sir If the h6n

to was lhai they came in as represcnta- fr^roiT^ A^a'D Ik / 
tis^ra discuss surrender, but no. to action of totlid'we^ql'd

.....

Group

^/kkj^PRAYi^ ■; ^ ;
Pi'^WlEt.' On a' j^iht’ .of

SgrS’SsSSi^^
T(ib Deputy Speaxer: I think it was 

dradcTtolier on that guns should be 
left in the atraouiy. U any Member is
an^, iiwould ask him to withdraw
and Jeava his gun in the armoury.
"-EuiopEaN-Minister Wmioirr Port- 
^Ot.pnh point of order, Mr. Depnty 
geaker, when I had the honour to sit on 
l^ppi^h aide of the Council, it was
krhnjed’l^r-ire could carry arms in WVes, Sir. My attention has Keen 
IbU Councd. Only mtmben of the pub- “MM to the fact that some Africans in 
hhihould be asked to hand them in to Mombasa are diSsatlSlled ^ih^a 
llw armoury. \ caUed upon to pay the full Kiiifl T)bto

TitE Deputy Speaker: I do not ™''"’'I' pm'tl their
remember that arrangement myself. I Muniapal poll lax in Mombasa. ' '

9oI"etec1,T4^‘:?U,“ "•

^ lisv. wf *’“• M™ber to withdraw general practice, which has the wpport 
tad eav. hi, pm in the armoury. of the Government, is for Africa™
wnMi!i rl'” ^ "" “d I to collect only the differ-

1- ■ Joner and the GiriantaSmSS

itaSS™ “S' <V“-

i’.-'

■d1

1 S:_________- i&SwUk
- “ Ibe hoiL'vMinisttrrforitFinaHte Md KWh^rrapidfr MevtaPpinp^ 

Development if i, fa cbmStSt to reMt.^taww>.Bub.:.parf.,.l^

dom and.' all olheT/scheduleditcrrilnriet 
of the sterling area agreed cKi jratiiet,

smiHtJi. ::j viM'ii.i':

’!T| Gaoup: Carriiti U^R: Baiofis asked *“ of capital rbiq
QoasiiJ

■sssfi-
Dfveeopm^^'^ roa FlNAttCE and Group Capt-Brioos: Arliiag out of

S?!SSSS,I3¥S
SwSSKSKS'fiS

s^'gssssrri&'g|g=sar.»“!s sjasss-^sis
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KENYA lEOIStAnVE COUNCILUS OnlAiurtri ;::-»raUA5tISM' ->:> .Ordjiawat lIS UJ OmIAyamca:
^ OnJAKnwo HI' *')L

ni^WOT: Certainly. Sir. I trutt, opinion, so. sitting on the GwnmiS
uS^I,i‘rt‘ “'"u!li"S®’‘“‘'“ "01 restrictuntoaWIity, as my bon. friend, Mr. expressing our opinion also.

Mx. Would the hon. Minuler ra^l reasons for asking a que^on in
1?^ A for T ">•"« *Woh I nskedf erS

“-o^or"

gjjc^S'.S'f.sraS ..roeTr.s^f&

fSisPE?

^TNa Mcrismi roa f™ ‘Innng that period of ti^^ o|-
OsVttrwMDjn aio (0«ol»ol, desttoyed? ^

SSa-Se HSr—'iB^ss

ass^si!js*s^._ „ ■iTO.mTOis."
^ft beypod ijenjwated forest resefve Edmatim®^ forErr^tesd Sl'ter3.teJf : 
siii'?s'Sifr’S’'sKss.-srs'"’-^- SES*=-ri=:
^o»aw,, m. 1 :
J^uring tho period of the truce 8£r,.£riia-s S^ans-tSiS
town oath cp«motp« took place ittid ^^""g of an ngrmnent to iSavo
! European cta|d^d ?6 loyal dvilians ”?« Protracted than 
were murdered. These mcidenis which ^ifto stage has, however, now been
iwk place over wideiy-scattered areas "“•“‘t wftere a Bnal draft of the a^ 
should not rn any way be judged with ">“ >» boea forwarded to Londoite 
Ihf pwod of the truce but are typical of j^^eraUon by the Company^S 
the stale of unrest in the reserves. For *'> >>ai been approved.T c.ifeS 
e^ple, durmg the 10 days prior to tho •>' nPPOmted. (Applania) - 
3Irt March there were 5 major acts of

?.«;."=.r=”"- - ai„
.X s s.srs.'i.'ss':.*,' “fMlhered during this period [St SiSSS.

,.A»c^v

gg“.S iggf lg^ 'SgSS’^^iig V
T-Ss?" aa;-u£s=.rsi .
^l^tnn^ tor Abucsn Afp«*s: “"■^‘'"^rospeetireK^ ; - 
™r«r. certainty not, j _ ^ an illnslraUon of what hi^

K?S3BS“rS
Sztr.iSfT£;!S^.g :
sa;;£'h?e'y.“is.".i :

Arrania: <*<•«"> to bo answered ‘for more than, a 
uunt. So. the question and retdy refer month afterwards.

tovos^^ p^: I think his period It is correct to say that a question 
*"«»• a much longer one raising a matter of particular Importance ;
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KBKVA UMasQUlVE’COUHcU,:» t{i^ OrtiAiuwm Siapt^notStandb^fOU^ ,2^, : : Vl»ra AIAY» 19J4 :/ ^III Btal^ Diiaac fi 12J[Hu Aciss‘Cm Sorreeuy}

ssss:ssa"52’:

taM' bjf He ;luin.rMcmbj!™Othfr tf
cubumtxoc^if tucb the preuuro of ^ rocctiag, lhft.O>imciI;lias^sdmtfrsanc-

mfo^n.frnnimcOT dUlaat pSe of “ Standu^ Older.,i,=
to^toay.nnuy- inilueoce He time TiiS D^inv SpEHEHi’r'amttoffHHy 
be^w" ““•'f <an 1 uhdeBtahd'Ha'pbW

Ihat l;can da ii to give an order, but -Sumdins Oider'18' rfadj 
of ihc “y QoaUori'ii niianjwered

"hro a m«iing ofHe'Q.uridI b’ter- 
^img queiuoia lunnrtted. wiinconlinuo "'“■"led. such" Quesiidh’ aBan -. bit svs&&5

as *“ •—“ “'•" »•> ^Jtssz ss.'s;:

‘’“^r'fP.ViliOThon. it J"* Poin^obi.
W§^of¥ed\‘.K“5^ 'idiinXSOSOAld tbto-

oadl tl>a S &^i^*^^^'‘*f. .and ^“»doi<w op SrumiNo Oaoais’i i

ipssis^ai^
;* Vt-'Ccit, Girsjisii- ijV -^1 „ i Dana^cR

■'ii

Sr,I waa pomting ouUor tiecoiisidera- it ^ ‘‘‘''
don of the ion. Mimsttr for Finance quandties of ^ ^ ' ^ **“* 
and.Development certain avenues where for feedine“^rted 
aomcea of revaue could be dTected. a?I
Oartim commodities locally produced it '*oit of money out of 
in this country have risen in pric* n,-^-
several hundred per cent For tastahee, fomiS^”® .?’®"’ '‘ '“y® •*« in
wheat Wheat is a product which is how dtra country;is voy
established in this country, and enough not L?* *“PP*i«. because we do
is produced for the requirements of all hawfit^-^ and 1
the people here: and I Would suggest of^.J^ import
that a tax of one shilling per bag v^d free «> Ute merchant^
not be out of the way. and would cause can bfbmuii"?’ countries, it
no hardship to anybody-fo the people ^s!de,^i ^cepif- It wffl help
baying the product, to the prcKluS, to dufcS L ,? our Cuitonu
itemiddlemen or to the mfflers. This tax iod n^ ’* IblP
wffl not increase the price per pound by iHnoSd^on n ^
more than about half a cent per pound '“oaBy produced yngar,
Thal leave a liberal margin of profit to , There is another item, pidregoodi.

'm-*“i.-“””2^‘T for aU f-w-pi^ Pleeegoods are 
wio arc handling this product. *”*<> this country very liberally—£ni^e

The second is mahe. Maize has had SS. ^ free of import dufies. 
considerable assistance and protection in ""'™ "“S done m this country when 
this country, and profit derived from ^ ® “• our disposal and our
Ihii product has been used in the past ^"'"“0 ™ “n the increase, but tiwlay 
lot pulling up stores, condiUoning ptot ^^“'5 “ position tint it will not
and maintaining the heavy cost of the f °* put a small duly on
Maltt ConUol. and one shilling per bag |??”"P"ocd piecegoodi imported 
^commodity, to tof ^

^trol and the Loial beeri ihij itam tanoW refared 
to . as a local produce which ta™

Stai ? them—nnd it should established in this country. No doubt to“IcshavebeenreduiSlcooSta- 
™^re wiU bring abontn substantia! lately—but I do not think local bea

towards the revenno which will cannot take up n little tax.
---------------

t«a raised direcUy from the ^ople.
■..jj™,'**" >Tcm is fivcstock. K is'vciy i
o^t to pul a tax on livestock because this matter of entertainment tax

of it wai create considerable considered? We have got c._
but part of the • 'totPua end theatres* doing extra- ' t 

^ which is controlled can easily be u"®uunTy wbU in this country, and a 
iS™ “f purposes of helping towaids P**' entertainment tax on Hem wifi 
~^caue of this country f mean the “ substantial amount towatdi our

“'f bj* the ’stock-ownen
CcoEaissiiv. t The Meat vFenqoal Tax. 1 spoke at the begmniag
“AaS “““Poty to buy afi of my qeech and I stated then that the

.L **“ tbe pur- low-boome group will find it a coniideT-
tl» Meat to be home by able hardship to meet tha tax. We ban
*31 not buti±ea-U a Hospital Comimttee. We were eoa-
tat Bainft “‘‘f'.tbuo about two cents liilering Introducing a "boptaliiaikn 

m He meat, although it schone for oon-Eoropeini in thii 
•war AniM .““““ty that the con- country. It is a lociil cenicet for *bWi 
•beMnir!? tbis east A ceat by Govenimeot is under obUgatka io ihii 

‘■“upusaun and a cent by the country. We were trying to atsbt to

'l " 'MlllMll ___ ' __
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KENYA lEOISLATIVE COUNCIL v-i9n,^MAl^ I9«^s m BiUtrtDeUac 125 BtiitttVebateBuJiaDebcU 124 > BwitiiOtt^t as
IDr. Haoan] • */ a view to meeting Jour commitmeoaC'^
Government to eslablUh a horpilaliza- and, at the same time,, to see whether 
ton icheme, and to have hospitals for the ^nrcumstancea now prevailing stai 
non-Eoropeans. We have had SCTeral continue. Some stiious action will have 
meeting and, mth considerable dilB- to be taken to meet the cost of the CSvii 

; culty, we brought into this scheme the Service. ^
• low income group, and we expected to . .

raise S substanUal amount from aU with .And another consideraUon ahoiilS be 
a view to making this scheme workable. W™—““ tune now to see, in view of 
If this Personal Tax is now levied on .““Etd Governments in all three 

' those pesjk, I am afraid the whole of Territories, whether we need the exist-
ihal sdieme which we have formed will “* the High Commission at all.
SO by the board, and serious considcra- 7^^ serviws arc bn the increase, with 
tion should be jiven to the low income to our country, and I wish
group regarding this tax. I would lug- a committee should be appointed 
gest that, in doubling our taxes, those months to sec whether it is
faying 20 and 40 ihillingi should not be at aU to have the High ^m-
wtcred but for those paying 60 ihlUings whether their work could be
It may be doubled, but the 200 Shilling the Gpvcmois* Confer-
tix-should not,be applicable to praple ®oce, with the help of their experts once 

. drawing less than £400 and above. ^ y^^-
Native Tax. Two shilHng^^tax has In conclusion. Sir 1 wotiM liir- .« 

b«o inaeased on the Africaas^ui, Sir. refer to the sp^h of one of
bers on this ^ who objectS to

Mr. Deputy Speaker.Sir,

wouldTite spoke in his usual

. *> “. ParticulX
•od consoUdaUng it. Oo^mL^ uccepied mulU-radal-‘sratSsias feH-vs.r:7X'£
Wloui cootiderxton 4hSu^^’**'~ he duSi^'c?*

^ «sid that there are

[Mr. Mathu] s, v ;
£14,500,000 from non-African agricul 
tare, and I would like, to say, Sir, that
there'is m this field, I: thiic, a very Sirj I have said dn
important factor—that is, you have the <»»aons that we still have a' long wm 
eo-operalion of aU races in this field of “:S° 'o »''« Ihe'African in agri’raltiiie 
production. Yoti have the African opportunity. We have hcaid-
mppiying most of the labour and the hnow. that the Government has
European supplying the capital, and Ido “■^pted; the' scheine of ehebumeinK ’ 
think, Sir, that in estinlatinc the position A'rtoans to grow cash crops. They ha'vb 
of agriculture. We should keep these ‘’““ ,^'''0 “ slnrt in coffee, in sisal,, in 
people in mind—all of them—because PJ™taun and in tea but what has beeuj 
they ate contributing to the economic ^ “tnk. the complaint of the 4Urican is 
health of the country. 'vhen; atxepting the prinqnie .'of

the African to grow these
In regard to African agriculture. Sir, "“Ps-M>ey usually tie in certain restric- 

i should like to say that I am still Uotu which prevent the African going 
unhappy about the estimation of sub- 'he whole hog in these croia in laira 
sistence ngricullure of the African popu- ureas. In coffee there are Govemraent 
lation. The Minister said that the African rcgulaUons which prevent the Africans, 
subsistence agriculture is cslimaled at starting to grow coffee, from grow^
over £23,000,000, and marketed crops— *08 mote than 100 trees to start off svitli.
he estimates that the African conlributes Now I say. Sir, that it is the wrong-pro- 
£4300,000, but the reason he has given oedure. If the African has atsutHctenl 
why he cannot give us an accurate figure number of acres on which he cmlid grow 
IS that there ate no accurate surveys of oollcc, I do not think there should bo 
agricultural holdings of the Africans and “"y restriction whatever. Any dagger 
the produce that is grown there. He did 1?““ Government might feel about 
mention. Sir, that a start was made in diseases and so on—that, I think, could 
Nyanza and the Central Provinces to get “lone by closer supervision of the areas
surveys which would give him statistics which coffee is grown, but not restricl-
ihai would enable him to know the actual '”8 the number of trees that an African 
conlribuUon from African ngricullure. srower ^ grow. I think if is, as I say,
Ho did say. Sir, that owing, fo some ® “Ud lhmg for agriculture and I luggest 
political difficulties it was not possible to •'1' hon. Minister that ho ahouId-per- 
procced in the vray he warited, but I nnps B>ve the necessaty assurance that 
would like to ast the hon. Minister, Sir, Government will look into this'and tee 
to carry on with, this work, because I do rit”' restrictions are removed. > r- : 
feel. Sir, until he can know exactly the i can Mv'ib. ihin.

in sisal. SiL in Ukamba. wheiJS^i

vague and Watisfactofy. I domot think on
^ impo^blc. Sir, wito fite^p^tinnai'S!rs.7ra,s»ts,*„- “■'isas-ysstr-r-€£r^Fr‘3,='< ts not impossible to get the flgurcs ••>« Wokaraba
tot he woul^uire. Tfreir appriih, -tHowed to grow anal on e
Stt. is very important You have, in pianUUon scale, dunk it rt uaw« to 
Nyanza and the Omtml Province, time T**"'* ^r*
ot our own community whi are tonsMd I '“H 
syidous of Government action, and ttot I hope^my hon. ^d l»u 
•hen these- acUons affect the land the Mukttna, who represents the Wakamba, 
toiger is even greater, but if it u I riiould like to hear him speak once on 
approached with the leading Africans matlcr. He has been silting mthat - 
PMperating and explaining to the people chair for two years and we have never 
to importance of this being done as I heard a • word: from him. Now. what 
“y. Sir. I do not think it is Impossible about talking about the VVakamba: and
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129 Bttdg^Dtbat*
[litr. Maihul / do. Now it is, I think, a truism now in^,-^

■; lial, so that we Itaow whether he sup- this country that wo say that all ihiist^ 
potu the views I have been trying to work, and I do think that is n

S espressinthUCounai?^^^:^^^^^^ important matter—that there should 
I think it is this sort of thing that we no waste whatever in any of our Govehi- 

; can tap, to bring more raohey into the nuuit departments or in any of our walks
i country and one can : go on talking in of life, and I do. think. Sir, that those

thesame way in regard to pyielhrum and *ho are idle, in whatever walk of'life, 
tea. are a danger to our own anomic future

The bon. Minister did refer in his thair
speech do.the money that the Govern- “ *“1 _everybody
meat is spending on African agriculture '? “'•W’ntms to the
and 1 think he used these words, which health of our Colony.
I should like to quote, with your permis- should like. Sir, to mention again 
Sion. He says that “Government devotes the problem of commerce as it affects 
a taiga proportion of its development the majority of the populaUon of Kenya 
funds to the purposes of African agri- rft' African—I think Government has
culture . Now that is very uue but I '"stituled a scheme by which there will
wouU like to ask him to tell this Council, he loans to African traders and they were 
tn his reply, whether it u not a fact that •“ start a pUot scheme In Nyanra 1 
roost of the develnpraeot funds that he understand that the African District 
refen to really go to what I calLrecurrent Ctjuncils in the province have snnoorted 

“ctualXdevelop. Ih>s scheme and have made the money 
mml? That n . matter, Sir. I know we ™»uble. i understand also thS the 
SM have mother opportunity of dis- Government has money available but 

a Gommitlee I understand is that nothing*^ ri
dSiSi I “ '* Nyania. I should lik* to

^ ' ■ 1'°“'n ‘Siiuuhurc on why the move has not taken place

eincndihil° **“' recurrent '“h a scheme such as this, and the Afri-

aseasirjsssis

•pending this. Sv of the commtm%.Tli.t^fe‘^o..icaUon.

■ ®*Jor urbaa areu ol

' nudtrtortaie:' ijo;
■'a

our coud^ . L do not think it is i„ S t^m ^ S 
impossible for he^Eiectneuy Company, direct Mm wh.^wt or^tncreailng 
perhaps, to seU this power in bulk to lowm Se jmJn h^ee^ 
some omer concur who would dis- who are uSier^n^ 
tribute the commodity m these locations , , .
and. in fact,^IJhink it would Uven the .1 would like to suggest, f , think, fc 
life of our Africans m these locations other s^kers, that the honi Mi^r 
Some of them arc very dark—there is wouldJave got more rpvenue if he hdd 
no street lightmg nnd so on. 1 think it dubea on some such com-
is more expensive to use a laritem, as "todttiea as cosmetics. dBarelles. tobaceb 
they use now, than if they used elec- ’“ul beer. Now I thinfc^t It^
Iriaiy. If distnbuted in bulk in there “oue this we would have avoided:rrr.L"££.:sa’-.S;ff'i.iS.ns.Sir ssttitstfg Siiis :

Oo „.*ndilure. Sir. a.reHiu betn
OTtici™ from previous speakers about to embark on is coffee, and I say; Sir 
the mmg co^ of our country. But I that if the suggestion that I am mdeing 
say. Sir, as I have said tefore, I am one which is that there should be mrerersM 
of those people who beiievo that the of Government pobey in odtouraS 
mmg m our «pendtturo ia inevitable. Africans to grow coffee on a large
We arc a devdopmg country and it Is without unnecessary restrictions, were
not possible to dewlop without spending, followed, the 121 per cent would Ipring 
bill what I also believe m ts that it is in more than the £7SO.OOO he wanu to 
posable to make economies more than get out of that. That would apply in the 
»e have managed to do in the past— case of sisal if he allowed the Wakamba, 
(Hcai. hcai.)—ond 1 do think, Sir, that and other areas where it it suitable, to 
if every Member of Government—if grow on a large scale, instead of only 
CTery member of our community in hedges.

harder on the Io«Vr income group!. iTio 
My hon. frientUsUniaied the expen- wcome tax groups which it mainly the 

.^S°^o^P«ing.petipd.tril»neMly--w«Ii^r-£eupt;-hirT:w 
CT,TOJOo. The revenue and the United, fZJO.OOO from them; but the ; lower 
K^m gift and loan bring, in about income group-he wanU to get £420fl00 
^WOIW, and eo ho has a deHcit of from thenw-mearly double^^ 1 would 
tt.000,000 which he endeavours to Juggest, Sir, that it might , have been 
Jj^er from incteased taxation. J should better'if the position im revriW, and 
^lo dweU for a moment on.hb pro- ,in«ead of having a surcharge of Tf rents r 

?'"J make some comments, for evco £1 abore every im 
He ts tmposmg mdireet taxation to the « would have ^o , if he h^ 
uae of £438.000 and he U taxing rome doubled that-Sh. 1/50 for every XI 

“d other drinks, matches and above the income that he u taxing.
What fHtouId like to suggest. Sir. I should like. Sir, to say here that 

^1 even with these the lotver income when tome hoa. Members suggest thlttix sx“s ShS" rsrs “J":; t 

s^xa,;;‘«r«ras
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“tte si^had b«a on tho Table but vveSa Sy^e^e/S
as ii'>yhitc Paper, (^ughtcr.) il.was in a hand-out I received two or
: With regard to candle-ends, I do noil ^so—:where a h^o gang was
think I share the view: of my hon. friend tracked into the forest; an aclidn took 
ihc Finance Minister.'Sir TOfred Woods P«acc and 20 of the ^ng were killed 
pointed out that it was policy that con- and four or five weapons of precision 
trolled and dictated expenditure, and 'y®'^ captu«d: and we did this without 
idstead of trying to stop the spluttering the of a single life on pur side. If 
of candle-cn^ and that sort of thing, I we foUowcd up that kind of acUoo. not 
think what my horn friend should do is but a dozen times,: then 1 think
put out the candles that are alight in this JJ .''^ould Iw hastening on the end of the 
country and arc burning away a good “^?f8'racy and saving this country many 
deal of the revenue of this country. As hundred of thouands of ^unds.
1 know my hon. friend is a Shakespearian If my hon. f^end coiild concert hii 
scholar, I suggest the motto “Out, out fellow Ministers—and I am very sorry 
brief candle” and to control expenditure I must say. that my hon. friend is not a 
in that manner. (Laughter.) Member of the War Council because I

Now, Sir, with regard to pohey. It docs ^ho man who controls the
seem to me that there ore three main of the country should be'there
items of expenditure dictated altogether Sive his advice—unless and until he 
by the policy being pursued in this coun- those in charge^fmish
try at the moment. Whether we all agree Emergency quickly, it is*tfo use lalk- 
with that policy or not—I certainly do ’"S about candle-ends or anything else, 
not—I think, if I may be spared a few

I
}{Mr. Milthiil 

Councils (he rate is as high'as Sb. 20 
per person and (hat, of course, is over 
and above the central taxation which the 
same person has to contribute, and until 

-very recently only some very few of the 
otbv local Govenunent bodies taxed 
thcnwlves at all and that, 1 think, is a 
point that some hon. Members fail to 
realize. ,

are concerned and (he poor, income 
group—I would-liken the Minister to a* 
nightingale, of whom I think one of the 
English poets said, "Fade far away 
dissolve, and quite forget, what thoii 
amongst the leaves hast never known; the 
weariness, the fever and the fret, here 
where men sit and hear each other ^oan, 
where palsy shakes a tew, sad, last grrt 
hairs, where youth grows old and spectre- 
thin and dies”.

:/

Onp'«igeviou4 speaker. Sir, mentioned
the question of pduated poll tax. 1 Now (he future. Sir, is my last noinL 
support ^t in principle, Sir, and I was h do think, Sir, that the future of this 
one of the members of that Committee country, when all this trouble in which

now sals out of the- wuy. is very 
S V poll to* is bright I do not think that I would shm
this, that at present I think the admmis- the pessimistic view of the Acting Mem-

'h' Central Area,
his very good

“''1“ speech, otherwise, yesterday. I think

oY^fbe^fegc'!^ “ht mnpo'wTr‘‘“ »ha°k1n"^ an^toi^ to’^ihe
required in olhe7dircctten™rihink 7i Ih""/ hanging about a standstill in 
would be unwise I aco-nt ih. - •" • i *h' development of our country. I think 
Of graduate to'raxatofbl;, rdiffi «‘"“tor did say exacUy what
cully now is the que.iion'^of time i ''T
would be the wrong time to sian Tt! scOcncc when he said “We have the 
African. r«,uue a Ion, time to emm^
necttiaiy cxpUnatlon w that the7under .5 **'' mitiaUve. energy
stand exactly what is requited. ^ dctcTmlnation of all those to whom

There has 1,.,™ , Iv'nya is homo end country, and a grow-
the «™"P of people unlUng to place the
Mem aS welfare of Kenya first and foiimbst in

^ he taxed thought and action".

-S-ssiJSi.sIHH’S

our

J Now, Sir, there is another point, and 
moments, I will state here what the post- that is the policy about bombing. T am
lion is not going to deal with that because ft

Now, Sir, first with regard to the « a matter quite beyond my province, 
Hmcrgcncy. I am one of those who think hut f do say that a great many people
that this Emergency wiU never be satis- “"= ^ery suspicious and very doubtful
factorily ended with the present methods “ what good is emanating; from this 
and under the present control I think we very large expenditure. I like the sugges- 
havegot to be fir more ruthless in our “on, of my boa friend, the Member for 
methods ngainst the thugs in the forests. N»>robi South;, that possibly the mlUlbh 
That is where I think they have got to 'P'hh on bombing would
be eUminated and it is no use our sug- have been much more profltobly used in

raising one or two more battAllons to

i ..

“SiftBSg'
tribe or «u:iioLt the community in thto X rnust not njention nam^ve^l^ 
country and I believe the Govleramenl “
is merely usimi ns an excuse for its tain amount of llylng in this country 
Wlicy. the fact’(hit they think—or say h
that they think-that only (he Kikuyu 8”''^’ “

s.r;s£ s.'i'”n2s,i£ s-sfSi;,
,'«hich:they are Evtog to<iay-the con- ‘ r > ' / J,
riant raids of tho (crrocisu from the , Now the third matter ir tbe detainee 
forests—is eliminated. It is the first and camps. I,'Sir, have inspe^ a grat 
loremost duty, I contend. of (he Govern- many .of them. I must say I s™ a Utua 
meat to ch'minate'lhe terrorists. I think -bit embanassed that most of the Inmates 
™t they have failed and very seeniq) to know who T was! (Laughter.) 
^y failed so far. Wo are also ,1-went round: and .addressed, a good
ipid—I do riot want 'to go into many of them and ;I did get, as U were.

Ma. CooitBt Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sir, 
the hon. and gallant Member forNalrobi 
^uiV In his very weU-read speech 
Y«lenlay. made some remarks which 
ra her supported my hon. friend - the 

Ji'h regard to candleends.

ton thet my hon. friend, 
soumi^ reputation ns being a
Kt 1
b^usethSu'’!S.,^~^7„^

1
i:

ovc-
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B»fff(I>eio(i tjl '

lerai3 jiow-^I notice’mi l!xpen^ * “S£,“^dS:aS:
M8VO(cof£3.400forLo<anYaveUiiig 6p.Sc mv^’ 1,^ I
aoJ TYansport, and £600 for Tknvelling .‘•'e :
Anowance. WeU it looks to nle-4hert 
may be an explanation—that the ofScers
in North Nyanza are not siiending very I should like to see atax—ltnavhe 
many nighU on I mean that is |°rt“talling my hoh; friend, the mSiS
shat one woidd read from these figures. fofMombasi in thU-on mineral
It u susceptible to a fotaUy different “d Coca-Cola and so on andl^ should -
iateiptetatioq but. as hon.^ Members ®'s“ Idc» jo supjibrt the proposal of-in ' -
to. travelhng^itilo^ce is pald to «P<>rt tax on pyrethrum. I do hotknow 
those absent a night from their station, what the position is with reaard to 
so f cannot reconcile the discrepancy Pirethrum, but I do not see ^hv it 
there—that when the Local IkavcUing should escapean exporttax. ' 
ind Transport in North Nyanza is iS.OOO t
the Travelling Allowance is only £250.’ Sn. criticize the
hut in Central Nyanza the Local Trans- > think, £10 is an out-
port and Travelling is much less- "“tost vindictive, sum to Jake
£3,40O-and the Travelling Allosvance is '™'", P“ple on lower incomes. Itmeans 
£«0. It looks ns though the Adminlstra- drawing a salmy of £20l pay .5
tion ollicers in Central Nyanza are spend- f'S.-'?' “. salary in personal tax. 
iag much more time away from their T frt“d should really try
stauons than those in the other district - tnnllrr right I know, and 1
I mentioned. It is only a small noint fP.SO'os to PW“-spokch,T have been 
perhaps. ^ *' by certain financial high-brows in

fhis counuy that the reason for this lax 
Sir, with regard to taxation. I do not “ 'o catch the Asians who do hot othcr- 

Ishc the usual view that this country is Pt'Y '“*• I do not know whether 1 
^ beyond its taxable capacity. We exposing something 1 ought not to ,
f*”® “d several htveatigations and, we “Ppse. hut. 1 think, if that is true,
hira found there is ho truth in that view. Government could explore some , other 
11^, perhaps, the . taxation ahould be »venue—as the saying fr^o raise tax ,
'“Ulributcd. That I.will agree, but when 1 do not see'.why tire

"^liy and consider that the percentage punished in order to obtain : further •
" the expenditure is between 22 and 25 taration from the Asians. It is neither >
percent, whereas in England it is 42 j«r , 1“®'^’ ^ j

T ■ I think the sUgar tax, also, is very ‘
•til very difficSf ^ unnecessary and 1 would ask my hon.
ttiix Wend-thOT is a great deal of black

the national marketing in sugar tiade to Africans-

^ ^ould beZkXL aS^'thte
T^.he a redistribution, perhaps, of My hon. friend, in his Budget Speech, 
“uicidCTce of taxation, but I am not said it will be necessary to have a 

to be led into saying the taxation deficit of over £2,000fl(». As a roattiir of 
I unfidr or grossly distributed, fact it is more, because the £2d>00dl00 of

I very much this tax on coffee, loan which he is using is really a cOo-
have been imposed tingent liabUUy. It is nol an asset and It

I™ Sdiag to support other wai have to be paid back-at some time,
™«rs In the graduated poll tax pro- so the picture there is fahly gloomy. So ; 

think the hon. Mr. Maihu'a - that deficit altogether, wiih the addi- .
“ that it would cost a certain tional Air Force expenditure, ispreally

[Mr. Cecil] - r ) too hard and have not hit, the thuN
a lowdown from the people who nearly hard enough. , • - • —
are co-operating, and I am very doubtful y ' ' . ' —

- Indeed if any good whatsoever is done “™ B‘;u?S,to suggest that there
by keeidng these people month after '.““'d he a review of this whole matter- 
month—and it may be year after year— "’““'“t these camps cost
without any proper screening. This is '“"'‘““’S oyer a mnUon pounds a vear 
doing Injuslica to a; large number of J"d will tost more in the near future- 
people-who, I think, were picked up *fihid “s most of us are.that the 
with other guilty people gnd who are “Poralion look place. I do think—I dO 
entirely innocent Now I have asked "“t see my hon. friend'here to-day- 
Wore that the case of these people i."" have spoUed the ship for 0 
should begone into and if they arc hjiporth of tar because we have allowed
found, Mler a thorough screening, to be ,‘h', KHtuyu Women and thenagers 
innoemtiat any rate they should be B? hack to the reserve-over- 
relej^ from delamec camp and cm- "“""mg the reserves-and there they 
^yed In productive work somewhere Ed into mischief. I think that rnos^ 
e^ I must say that what I am uiying " die teenagets who have gone from 
tire eSnra f Ib^i. "‘’’““’E f“““d already in the foJesL

’'1.'®““' manner and "'di their husbands to the camra 
get. at ="d the teenage boys should have b™ 

f™""- < think, ""i “"t' hind of productive wmt
«J. Z‘,.S
collaboraior-^ddnT^ewZiTc Z B“dgcL 1 thinrthere is a^?
Ji“°‘h'''“d the whole thing, I ihink is m'"?? ““ '“‘"im Budget and Itoou^ly-f„„ u,., *■ ;">"k « su the expediency of having

S^reonle TT had on the h!" " "’“her of the Civil Sen icc

sfe I'K
h<«estioborwork brtod>^todonn too m«h "rX."'"’'’ ' drink we rely

j ^ "“speaking „
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^ WAX),000 if we look at th/figur« 
in a realistic manner:

South is not
up a number and Slu
ing warnings in regard to-our: pitteiit
Budget J also congratulate my friend,
the Acting Member for bentral jaeS 
toral Area, Mr, Gatham', for offerina 
quite a number of, valuable suggestioia 
and making a maiden speech which wras 
very valuable. .

-7- ing people with: the: neasuyi'Shiga ' 
we can grow more sugar in the'count^

«pemhtm^I also; recommend that 
there should be investigations with regard 
to expenditure of the Government, but 
I would certainly not contribute to any
thing which suggests wholesale reduction 
of staff. We tan divert the extra staff 
and .employ them on other schemes 
which could bring in more production.

sot two jnain sources of in- - 
in this country. One is land and 

the other is commerce. There are quite 
a number of things which my hon. friend 
the Minister for Commerce and Industry 
can think about. When you come to 
commerce, I am sorry to say that, as 
far as my area is concerned, I see thaf 
in places like Kisumu, people who have ■ 
been trying to build business preipkes 
tor the last ten years are told hy the
Land Departrnent that surveyors are not 
available hut the matter is in hand aS 
far as the allocation of plots is coh- 
cemed. I think that sort of attitude 
should change. They should bo given 
every facility in order to build and pro
gress in business. There are still quite 
a number of people in Kisumu who are 
wiliing to start fresh projects and they 

Various Members in their ^dget criti- should be encouraged by being given 
dsms have suggested various matters for land on more; moderate terms :and,;as 
further , revenue. I would add petrol to quickly as possible. Selfish and unwise 
those items and I see no reason Why thoughts, words and deeds have;brought ,
10 cents a gallon should not be put on *hi» beautiful, country of ours , into its
petrol to get. more revenue if that is Pmsent sJam_\ife_Juiy8.,jrerY_Jiickily^

accepted . this very . wide: ptmople of 
multi-racial government. Let lis ihake 
eVery effort for all those'who wish ;io . ; 
live in'this , country—and wish to , live ! 
in this' country for ever and work as one 
nation-t-and help to remove all the 
barriers which are in thcjway of pro- 

• duclivity. Let us hopie and pray that when 
bur Minister for Finance goes to 
England, that he is given quite a hand- 

from Her Majesty’s Govem- 
ment that that sum is used in the pro- | 
ductivity of the country by constructive | 
projects and not destructive ones,.

..J f support the Budget : :: y'yy-y'y : 
r Lt.-Col. Gkduib: Mr, Deputy 
Speaker, Sir, I would like - to. assodale 
rpyself with the previous speakers in 
congratulating the boh. Minister for 

^Finance on his able presentation.; of the 
draft estimates. I think sre all realitt 1he

(Hi;J.S.,Patel]: i:
^.saw those figures of personal tax, 
f-lad a feelinglithat the Minister for 
Rnance nuilly. meant it, but as-I see 
him now,T think he has put in this item 
in order to create an interest for the 
majority of the people in the life of 
Kaiji to think and think seriously what 
VC are facing, and I hope and trust 
itut be really does not mean to ask a 
man to pay Sh. 200 if he is only earn
ing Sh. 400. I hope that he will very 
seriously re-consider the entire question 
of. increased taxation, as suggested by 
him and make revisions, by introduc
ing a special Emergency levy and not 
increase our direct taxation such as poll 
tax and- personal lax at the moment, 
because, 1, personally, consider^ that 
apart from customs revenue, and apart 
from the income tax, all other direct 
Uialions are wrong. Pending an inquiry, 
my hon. friend the Member for Nairobi 
South has suggested he should only, if 
necessary, levy a social Emergency tax 
on a basis of ability to pay. After all 
people have to live whether African, 
Asian or European. There should be 
subsistence allowances giving a person 
a chance to retain that portion of his 
income which he considers necessary to

I am one of those who think that it is 
fair now that Great Britain should pay, 
although - she has been billed so, much; 
because I'think so much of the policy at 
home has kept this Emergeniy going. I 

wonder, when I see these 
youag European troops here, whether it 
is reffly necessary to keep so many of

Ui
1 have a feeling. Sir, thaf this time 

the Member for Finance, when he made
his Budget speech, took a long time, and
ma^ it very lengthy, and that mako me 
worider whether he has been trying to 
cover up quite a number of deflcieaciea 
in the actual preparation of the Budget 
When a person puts too many clothes 
on, that is a sure sign that he is trying 
to hide something

As we proceed further in examining 
the economic position of this country, 
we cannot help thinking that we have 
not got, at the moment, the necessary 
finance or commerce from the army 
expenditure, the groundnut schemes, the 
Mackinnon Road project and I have my 
own doubts whether the 
revenue which he has placed before us, 
Will malerialize.

As we look back and survey the past. 
Ihe period between 1922 and 1924 was 
one for economy. The period between 
19..J and 1929 was one for general ex- 

“d lavish provision. The 
^ri^ between 1930 and 1935 sras one 
« depression and enforced economy. 
7^")“,’° Sir Jmeph.Byrne for coming 
n?„ ‘ particular period. Otherwise 

iLi^now-two-X^S^^^SS-SauId-probgblyrhavii-be^

^ niag one mmute before I ^ my not\eMi''iif — “'“‘*'’°'^’
• ■ "S' the period from 1952 to date

Counttt alhumrJ v,, facing now is the Emer-
ptat TtK //'y-eftht *a"ay and insolvency.

<aNi»n minuia Kai El^a\ScT'‘ ra«t’'th‘''' ‘’“““‘’a how ahaU we 
Mm 1. S, Pxin.: Mr.-Denutv Sn„v M aituaUon? And what

H I must heartilv n ^ by which we can do it?
Minister for FirSs f” S’on*?" 2^^ed‘’tn h« sug-
t^ romt difficult iisk of mti- taxaUon. I think the

Budget and •“* ‘L!?"*'''”- “ far m income
»hlch ii so badly need^ ““'f S >» quite sound. The

I aUo like 111'.‘-V hill T I* rcuoDJible*- '■•■x.. ..ssfsiia
''C «cm of penoMl tM. I

th^ Tb^iiave done a magnificent job 
Of work,'I know, in Nairobi and other 
placet, but whether they are the suitable 
men to CJilermihate these thugs in the 
forest—I.am in the greatest doubt, and 
lome people go to far, cynically, as to 
tty that the British Government keeps 
them here u it U a good training ground. 
We, of courte, pay the extra sum of 
money Decenary for their maintenance 
in Kenya.

Now, Sir, I have finUhed. I \io not 
think it b any use at nil talking about 
cutting or ttving unless wc tackle, in a 
urge way, the expenses caused by the 
^rgcncy. My hon. friend, in his 
eloquent way. very often leans over the 
Despatch Table and talks to us like a

delivers homilies; but those homiliei arr 
no good, nor arc hit exhortations, nor

Tils DcnrTY STFAvrs.

} come

: •r'-.-r'-t''
customs

r

I

TifiCCttary. me last speaker sugg^ted 
»fl drinks. After all lions drink wter 

•Md I think 5 cents on soft drinks.would 
be a hardship. As a matn'proj^I 

of'incom< I would suggest larger 
Wiemes like housing- People should be 

V ^uraged by giving them land on very 
_ modcnile terms so that they \may own 

^ bouses, and businesses can he started. 
Wfr ^vc got cement, stones and wood 
|a the country. By doing this we shall 
w helping business to a great cxtcnL 
-'^‘*bould also encourage tourist trafRc 
^ pr^iice more sugar At the moment 
Wr is .controlled- to the wttent that 

frw 'suppliesx. t ara ,-toId 
tmi if sugar is brought into this'eoun* 
{0^It .would be.cheaper.: We ha.vc-gol 

^rre .Ave cam produce more sugar 
-cncpnnigcmcnt IS gTymJby 

■DUuduig roads and by way. of; provid-

I

f'.i

!
some sum

/-
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; {Mf.Cooiey. South «• not present here, for pno;., )
i over £4D00fl00 if we look at the figures up a numb« of suggestions'and souad*^
, in a realistic manner. : ing warnings in regard to-our. present
' I'am one of tho« who think that it is congratulate'my friend,

fair now that Great Britain should pay. ^'“her for Central Hec.
allhdugh she has been bille^so much; “i^ Area, Mr. Gathaui,; for ofi^ering 
because I think so much‘'orihe'poh-cy at <1“‘'a number of valuable suggestions 

f home has kept thU Emergency going, r and making amarden speech which was
sometimes wonder, whoi I see these very valuable, 
young European troops here, whelhenjl

«» gwfrrtCritoe ;i?nfMAY. 1954 ;
rt s

S'
BitdptDtbcu M

^Imw of ^01^' to. ■^e®cS pow'S^re

ITnow. I think he has put in this item expendl^ 
to order lo :^^ ao^^t for there should be invesliga^^^ m^' 
nujonty of toe ^ople^m Ihc hfe^o| to cxpchditure of the Government but 
Kenya to think and thjok senoualy what i would certainly not conlribS wyl 
« arc facMg, and f hope and uust thing which suggests wholesale reduction 
tost he reaUy do« riot m^ to ask a of staff. We can divert the eiSi slS 
man to pay Sff 200 rf he u only earn- and employ them on other
tog a. 400. 1 hope tot he wiU vmy which could bring in more production.
seriously re-consider the enure question w<.

£.r rS,s,.“i£™s “ -Er,„-=".r7x's !:'»rKj“Si;r£
taxations are wrong. Pending an inquiry, teen trying to build busiScss piet^ 
my hon. friend *' Member for Nairobi
South has suggested he should only if Lanj Department that surveyors art not 
cecessary, levy a social Emergency tax but the matter U in hand as
oa a bats of ability to pay. After all ^r as Ihc allocation of plots is con-
peoplc have to live whether African, j sort of attitude
Asian or European. There should be ,hould change They should be given
subsulence allowances giving a person c-iery facility in order to build and pro-
s chance to retain that portion of his business. There are still quite
income which he considers necessary to ^ number of people in Kisumu who are 
°“d- willing to start fresh projects and they

Various Members in their Budget criti- sho“>d be encouraged by being given 
cisms have suggested various matteta for on more . moderate temia, and as
further revenue. I would add petrol to quickly as possible. Selfish and unwise
those items and I see no reason why thoughts, words arid deeds have ;btought ,
10 cenu a gallon should not be put on Uiis' lieiuliful roiraliy of ours into •“
petrol to get more revenue if that is Pf^nLitete,ja&JjaMJfcry-lucUly.*-^

------nectssaiyrTIm-Erfn^aSFTS^^ accepted .this very.,wide^pnneipie of
toft drinks. After all lions drink watcr multi-racial govet^nt. JM >»

■>rid I think 5 cents on soft drinks would effort for aU those who to
net be a hardship. As a main'prop^l • wejn Ihis.country-and wishrto live 
of inebme. I would suggest larger In ffis,country for ever and work u one -

•“hemes like housing. People should be nauon-and help to remove aU to
- encouraged by giving them land on very .barncm which ^ in to wayrnf prm j 

nioderale terms so that they may own • ducuvriy. Ut us hope Md pray l^wben 
housa, and businesses can to started, our Minister for Finance to
We have got cement, stonm rind wood E“8l“d, that he u given quite a tand- 
la to country. Bv doing this we shall “me sura frOm Her Majesty s Govern- 
hi helping b^iri^ To S grat ex^Mt! “'n' ">=>• 'hat sum is u«d in the pro- 

;Wc should also encourage LrUt trallk: duclivity of 'he -
M produce riiore sugar At the moment Projecu and not destmetive ones. ^
.‘Bar is; coritroUed- lo the extent that .: I.support the Budget .. , -
'“4'c arc-ncv free-supplies.. I-am-told ‘ Lt.-Col. Giiausiri.' Mr. Deputy 
'hit-irsugar it brought into Hus eoim- Speaker, Sir, I.would like• tq.msociate
«r. It wmild ito.dieaper.-. We tove. got my«elf tolh to previous spddten to
•uno where We sdn; produce more sugar . congratulating the bon. Minuter for g 
fw..;and:it:enemiragcment is giveaby r Rnance on his able preseritetiourf to 4

* -hadduig roads and by ,way . of provid- draft estimates. I think we aUrealila the

Tl;
T-

is really nec^ry to keep so many of to Membrir ^en*to
tiitm. ncy have dqnea ma^ificent job his Budget speech, toot a long time, and 
of work, I know, m Nairobi and other made it very lengthy,’and that mate me 
places, but wheteer they arc the suitable wonder whether he has been trying to 
men to exterminate these thugs in the cover up quite a number of deficienciea ' 
foreil-tam jn to greatest doubt, and in the actiiat preparation of the Budget
Isrth^fh' “ pc™"* PUU too many clothes
SL*!,., ’“'P* *h=“ u a sure sign that he is tryingteem here u It b a good training ground, to hide something. ^ ®
We, of coune, pay Uie extra *um of

- ihtl
H

I?:
Mir fa.

;:ii!
ii

As we proceed further in examining 
the economic position of thb country.

Now Cir I hnv. 1 I cannot help thinking that we have \
think ii b any use at all talking shnm r"* the necessaryS^tUngTrSgltele Se to^^^ "ToT,
large way, the expenses caused by the ‘ ““
Emergency. My hon friend i„ hi. Mackinnon Road project and I have my

If E' =t:E
aelivfen homillei; but tho« homiliet arr back and survey the past,
no good, nor arc hts exhortations, nor between 1922 and 1924 was
would 1 lay. though he lalki with “the economy. The period between
{OBguci of men and of angels”; unless ^^29 was one for general ex*

b due to these opera- bciweeri 1930 rind 1935 vvas one

"to a to Sir Joseph.Byrne for coming
.‘toliaieymbaT. CUughler.) (Applause.) tot particular piriod, otherwim 

Tini Duviy Smrrai ii i. Pf??!(Sa-V'9uM,probabIy:Jiav#-been——
'-^^KnqTlevJS-iSdftoS^^ at to moment, nie

•utoWs time to lake to rMralng ^«>_belween_ I93« to 1939 was one

“■ ■*“ «■" ■ »h

CquncU udjourwd - „ e,„ , . "P" “ Etoat”

fl'"" »amu$ pau me«°m‘'’' ^ how shall we
, »ta. J. S. PxTtt: Mr Denntv c v ^ ihl^' “totion? And what
Sb. I must heartily toe^. hv whicb we can do it?
Minister for Fmxnc^ t"Tdl fm ' teled L tor Finance has xug- 
Ihe most difikuil talk ‘ “P u” — twreased taxation. I thmV the 

of ^ l«aUon. as far iSoS
•hleii b so badly need^ ^ “*• I'"'® aound. The

I iUo lake thi*'• but I leTm? ^ reasonable,
“r friend, ff, -toate^ cuj^

to® tom of pe,«,nal bx. Sir. svhen I

money necessary for their mainlenance 
tn Kenya.
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H3 a-JwBriat ut tti
; Budtnsctcu ut ■;/•

^lly which confronls fe Son. Man- this Oovonment 
her mstttmptog to draft a Budget with K is suggesUoni or^riS.™^* 
m degr« of aewraqr for the period tog from responsible 
under review, other m regard to ex- courage the :MbeIs~ “■
pendiluie or revenue m view of the un- the Emeraenev and mniSr settled and rather tra^ condiUons pre- a va^gtotoeColonyToKlay.

I think It must be a frightfpl problem of the reasons, that llSwn’that^ 
to have 0 decide which particular type Imperial Government shbiddhiSo^

5,s“,sis:tJs?£
Sir, that J hope my criticisms wiU «?son forlhat

I* accepted as conitructive. 1'"'“’" t, K“ya might be regaSol

rannot finance toe^enq“e^iSrndf f '‘®“- Minister for
ido Itmo X^Tot courae of wf

So *“= 'spccled to ao estimated ex-‘tl'equally obv^Mhat STtfli ^.755,078 and an csti-

m me Imperial Oovcmracnl, but ai a ',‘“■'‘-554, f am left with n deficit onSiSES-:ta
W^ye^Now"sir'T,^
tWs Senc^ b, L' «“t ^tance from Her Majesty-s

which were n^SSSn ife J?‘*®"‘y of O.000BMI S' "mida is» ‘“rJ^d - -

=&."? -a.

nhe : Minister for Entnce .and:,,.< ■ “oorrect and the flame, ,b„„M a ^
.iSlTSnkbo wmfed litmin^^ ^•XXa^nted'to 
ffieCotmefl at that partlealat timo.that hnpaXn^rSS“ •>“

ss-s-^'isssi
IT.-Coi. Ghehsib: I know exactly S*^'l‘*“'y 'n thC Commonwealth hF 

«hit the hon. Member said. Sir, and 1 “ towards ritoucing income fax
am going to repeat those statements that on_ that subject. Sir, I would likb to
yon have just rnadq but Sir, may I read ““i."on. MOTber in his reply if he 
this again. ‘Taking into account the "'otiid Plc^sestatejvhehJhis CbuiicU-will— 
aBOO,000 assistance from Her Hajmly^s theHeport of the Committee
Government . . . ”. Now, Sir— prmided over by Mr. P. j. Gill, on the

■nm MlNISrat FOR FtNANCE *ND Acl“ MdWuS'tot
psvEto™^: With au due respect, the mitted to GovemraVni to FdSf 
bon. Member cannot quote just tBat year, and I would hate to suKmtthal Um
lentenre He must quote the qualifying hon. Minister has d“ibera^ hdd* M ' 
partwhere l point out that £2.000.000 of that Report to case it might hare riven 
it was an mterest-free loan, and was not us more aramuniUon for UiXXtA^L_

it has been unduly held up unla»
Li.-Col. Guersib; Thank you. Sir. I can giye us some salis^

have not daimed the extra haH^ hmir. explanation,
but I do not know bow many inter- Now, regardless of what has been said • 
lections I shall have. (Laughter.) m certain quarters about the contlnnai

That is the difference in our cal- °f capitalinto this country. I, Sir, 
culations. We are to receive £4,000,000 as t *” "'?I P"’tonal knowledge know 
> free gift from Her Majesty's “a* mjUions of pounds which svera 
Government The £2d)00.000 althouah originally mtended for investment in this 
admittedly interest free, is a loan and^ country have ^ been diverted else- 
the nature of a loan it in a liahility and ^ *iad to see the hon. Minister 
therefore is dtto for repayment at sdmo ^jn^ercoMd. Industry is makini a 
•alPequent date and unto ho atretS^ “oto oi, that (Laughter and comments 

, maiinatina .,.can:;:u.' .be iregarded^ :a$. “
Keveaua. (Hear, hear.) , l.'TBR DEitnispBAitai-Orto^tet thb-,-^
"NSvTsir; there nppeimi-Vnother dis- : :
fr'Ijtncy of something over £3AX)d)0a Lt-'4Sii. OnERsmt Now. Sir, the end- 
o the Accounts. (Laughter.) It h in the M Ihe Emergency will not be the end of 
dalement of Assets and Liabilities and I our financiai difllcullles. It will merely

the figures hoe. An at SIst Decent- ’““4“ f**”" and the only way to.eniare I
WjMa, the Revenue for the year is fohro prosperity in this Ctoioay is by the- 
5“*W Su-, ns £22,853,429.12^4 cents: encouragement and tolroduction of 

for the lame period is Pri™<e oapital into this country and one 
“•351^364.12.48 ceats.'Sir, that discloses of Iho raeini to that end is a low rats 
•^PPius for the year of £1301365036 income tax; always provided of cotirio 
^- But. Sir. this figure has been *** adequate security exists from the

as a toot on the Statement of polittad anglt
Liabilities, and has been Now, Sir, the Emergency has prevealed 

our general Revenuo quite a number of professional and 
•ddedta u“ chould have been qualified people from taking up appoint- 
I wQ ore .1, *“■* “tcote in *“ country, and factcated
lire—,” , ban. Member any un- taxation will have the sxnw_effeet It 
^^r^fMachea by tefetTiog to his should be remembered that prirete enter- 

I read quite carefully, prises,'if they are to be undertaken in 
4otfirer.!f”'“* **“*0 flgurei and it this Colimy, require professional men to 

•Ppean that the Accounts are look after their affaiiv Tha Ibeoey that
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. B^ttiDiinu isi ■'■ '[U.-Col.Ghcn[e] , v ’ : / expenditure and, in nartinil.r pf ,, 
low taxation lures people to this Colony burden inflicted upon tn by the cost ' 
has been completely ctploded and I could the Eme^enicy. I propose; therefore that 
pve you many instanres—I srill quote the basic rate of Afiican’ poU tax ^ 
one case in point *>« io^^sed by Sh. 2 . r; and so^
. If you laie a married man with two goes on. . v ': 
chiliten, you will find that he pays £50 Now. Sir, l am sui^-sed the honi 
less m income tax m this Coiony than a Member has not thought it desirable to 
petran in a similar posiUon wpuld in the introduce the Majority Report of the 
UnitM Ktegdom and that IS before. Sir, Committee which reported on African 

f the^aiMtional im- graduated taxaUon which was subnS 
position ot tasBUon which the hon. to the Government in 195a Now Sir the 
Member proposes to introduce. Goverpment in bying that report stktS

as foliows:—

j
^^Jumtion ttey accepted the prin-

ranuneraUve method of.collecting taxes. 
danbywayofmcqinetax anditwoifld ■ :
illliiiately furnish invaluable information These troubles may iw the gr^ini 

the Income Tax Department for sub- 1“'“ °t Native peoples, Strugding to 
sequent income tax assessments. '7'.''*'••■'‘r former state ofimm-

Incidentally 1 understand that certain no'ra and enfcouSeS 
emidoyers have already been informed adopt violent ScilTI.S- 
by African employees that the increase an taSble ^ w ’i
in taxation will merely mean a cones. SuStion vhSdsol 
ponding increase in wages anyhow, not^'lii^ri:^!!

Now, Sir, I believe that the cultivation Is heeded for several
African territories are vital to the United before the weeds are choked by .
Kiflfidom, particularly Kenya. It is the growths.*”

have complete control, because Uganda regard of what he said. ' ' ^
u more or less a native state. Tanganyika ■
is under certain obUgations to the United Finally the Minister for Finance.i*n 
Nations. All these territories have large several occasions during the course of 
material and natural resources and have *’** speech, referred to tbe necessity to
a large potential market for United cconomiie and prevent waste; and be i 
Kingdom manufactured goodx So, Sir. emphasized that It may be necessary to 
apart from the contribution the United seduce social services. Also I ihinV his 
Kingdom might make towards the
of the Emergency, I suggest, Sir, that 'uake drustie cuts in Government rlepart- 
one generation cannot be expected to mental expenditure". At another stage 
develop the Colony. Posterity should help reminded us, not in that partfcular 
pay, and this should be accomplished by speech, he was endeavouring to exercise 
[M crofion of loan funds bn a long-term Treasury. contfql bvgr departmental
bata. Now, Sir, In order to obtain sub- “penditure. But I auggest. Sir, that thil 
•taotial loan funds, one haa got to con- control is . over , , the . actualmoneys , 
twtheLbndonfinandenofthepower ■d*®“‘'“*f®f“P“iBlure. < 'V*

But what with ^
ihty. and thn to essential in that a large number of Africans in detention 

TOMion a to Qovmmumt can and camra, presumably for n rather eon- 
®‘'’’ B* siderable 'period, the question of 

y®'" Pennission.: I rehabilitation, I ca'nnot visualine tha 
h,. “ ''"y ‘Borf extract Colony meeting its commitments unless >
n .l.*^°,‘*° '‘” *han Mr. Tuke, the there is additional taxato-wUch srodd- - - -t 
voai^n of Barclays Bank—and this be in imi»ssible burden on this com- 

?""*' ** ** headed, “Patience munity -and I submit that it is wicat 
in East Africa. Business of Gov- to wail until we are confronted with the 
« to Govern". position when it is too late. Wo ihouU

.■“Mr. A. W. Tuke. chairman of take immediate steps now to create a 
Bank, said in the course of his Body who can investigate and 1 suggest 

statement;— this for two purposes. One to investigxta

of and high spirit ,0 0,0 Emergency Exp^.
diture-«wn though they: may bo

*So«« to Ml Impoial Government fundi-lt U outdu^-*Bey.re.pen.«._

SL 5^7/- AcUon has also had to be And secondly, to Invtstlpla prop;^ 
tn Uganda; but on that occasion future expenditure as ftflccted »• the

k-::
ito

i
'Dm Mlsister for PinAncs a.*<d

De\^pment: a married man with two "The Government agrees with the 
chUdren earning £1,000 per annum in principle of Graduated Central Govern. 
Kenya payi^£50 lew than a person in a taxation. If a workable system of 
ilmikr positidn in Great firitaln? Graduated African taxation can be

devised, there is no doubt that it should 
be introduced as soon as possible.

rauo“m th'"h”“xt'''‘Shinto dThfto apply'IS
f""®'Pl' By means of the utisting 

to T®* Ordinance, and thal
U Ml wo^wTon.’v^n Companies liable

that the IheoJ^ ih,. iT ^ of Income Tax has been
0600 ? In f? taxation lures mstructed accordingly,people to this country is comoletelv -n, r*
exploded. I. that what we are rn^m to . ^ considers that the
understand? general apphcition of a Graduated Per-

iv_r«. Africans must be preceded
nni .’ilf  ̂ Low taxaUon does “ P«fiod of explanation to the people
not Btlnict people to thU country. who wiU be affected by the prSa

Now, Sir, U should be rtmembiired and close study of the details'
that in Ihu Colony wotofTES ?L ““““n't and ndministratlon.

By living eliewto Btunoally “B hU «a, merely a question of dis-
to reiura when their " '.s' “Bui gradations of

•B*prindpl^to /“B®*®B ui>ta"v*vQre”.I‘i Brought into xffect

-V. oA.'E.ss asS'^TS'is's
nevertheless to was oieir suggestion hod

I

I

tactual words were, ”Wc might have tocost v---
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fir^soing act m^itoymg company um- (Hear, Lean) 0£ *
to a. ^able e^L ^ y ^ - ■ - telpil na.:^^SS:

B*gl, Sir, are impntilied, then no harm method of inveticitmg the
■^'Tcd by the armed ac^^eea;:^^

CDitunilments, it is far belter that we Minisier Rw 'eoMMEscE' amj
ihould cloie the ttable door before the Deputy Speaker, first of
hone 1» out ““ 1’’’°“'“* “ Vmngintulate the hon^

s a £,5tS5 £ zz7y^i£'f,P^ a'-'sissMs,"? 'T.\'r“““^sa rsaTt's-s^f^s »|S;£’isaag,‘3
'sss£k;E“ FF*“«»i“
Widows' aad Orpluns' Peniioni it ho had done
«30499 received, and ^trf to T‘•“'V
Revenue and £160.987 has been mid ni,t "* Council and to the country. IBut taking into- ^ir”c<S^°uS [oTt I”-! '""f f
interest on contributions the cnnilnl,„. cannot have such is serious
liability u of the order of £^90,000^^ i? *''' “““i" of th“ Colony as

c* s ' \ niight expect I do not believf* ihai
on^ih Contingent “"e word was wasted and I do not

“n.-^t3SV? ""
fundi‘*ji^i“' T’ *”' ‘0 ‘‘he those' *“■' * would like to draw atten-

phee them inU) my private 1 “““ or two aspects of the Budget 
vo^Mi.tf'* ‘*^*’’6 them as Revenue, P*''"”' situation that I tos.sf.'c—■»■ - -i ::"i“ .r £ iSri 

»X“£r:.dSrij;'

lS^/« to in JSftJT'? wtoil my hon..,|iiend: the

PRsent Sinking FurXSr'"^” ‘hat I^t toa^»t 
tinua. That h noi . coo- “"“cial ilnngcncy, there has
^ tot is not a contingent touS. ^
-----------—............ - ^•'^;‘0'npaay taaauon aT^retonS^

^.«Pcaditure of over Nothing id'h ^'“ny.
“TOgb thiicoun!^,^'f, «'vfces my bon ‘•“n fo' '
Wanthe to spend *2t “* .“S'- “Well, the
__ *®k. tnethod td to tssaiirm^fSjS* W, let us pul up theisSiHe

. -Country,
cout« the ^ei^cytioQ at a teasonable level.

Now, Sir, I suggest thaf this is a point ^ V
which should be emphasized. What is Wpte a few examples where raoilal has ^ 
said in this Councp, in view of the fact po* only come imd'bontinued to come 
that Kenya is in the news for many Pew capital has come since the Enter 
reasons, is repeated all over the world. 6oncy_started. Lam not cohtndicting ray 
It is sometimes repeated by our friends. po“- wend because 1 am not in a pOsi- ■ 
sad sometimes twisted by otir enemies Ijon jo do so as he does not give me the 
and f do suggest that hon. Membera bn oetails,' but 1 do think, for the sake of ■ 
both sides of Council should trike every '"e epcotd. for the sake of the future 
opportunity to point to a fact that we pf ^j* “'“Wry, he should refer to the 
ail know about—but others necessarily f““ •“j capilbl still comes here, because
do not—that company taxation is at a P™,™"* “'P'tol continues to flow, niore
low and reasonable level, with the object "'I,,. '°w=. A gloomy slaiemimt, that 
of atuacling capital. - ""1"™$ have failed to come that were

_ , ,, , coming, which cannot be refuted in '
Some hon. Members may say (hat detail, I suggest, is a statement Ih™ will

company l“»Wion is not at a low and only prevent further capital coming and—' 
reasonable level, but I would ask them is therefore riot in thelntercsS^f 
to compare the level with other develop- Colony. J appreciate the molivo-bchiiid 
mg countnes and I thmk they will find my hon. friend's statements and 1 know
tor It is reasonable. In some of my lhat he may well be right in many cases .
ellom to attract industrial capital to this but 1 do appeal to him not to make asser- 
coiinlry, particularly in America, some- lions unless he is in a position profes- 
* °''' °f ’f"' *“^1 Questions sionally to give details.
P’ , ®f company taxa
tion?" 1 have been able to tell them what to ®''~f “m not giving way, When 1 
It IS and 1 cannot at the moment think of have finished this particular senlericc, 
uybody who haa turned round and said ”’™ * "''**• I s>>o“hl like to refer to'the 
tot it is too high. Naturally one does not 'nterprise that riiy hon. friend the Mein- 
expect anyone to say that they like any to for Nairobi South referred to which 
totion, they would prefer it if there was “ tong established in Mombasa partly 
not «ny. but comparing like with like “* result’of my rewnl visit to America. 
“^eloped countries with iinit,iv.i,'p,4—LfhorildJikoJnje(e£ifo-the-vety-Iirgw- 
^ines, the level of company taxation ftoory in the tobacco biisinesi lhat is
is not unreasonable and 1 suggest that 0“"' going up in Nairobi which was 
tot is one of our strontot cards. started about eight months ago. I ihould

Ur ru . K . like to refer to the fact that the largo
tale “■^1.®?*®^"-^"'*’°''“ fiii* 1“ “W“* foctory at ihe Coast is now to 
Nons ' w'm the Merilber for Nairobi production and is producing good cement 
nciS Ik'. of at a competitive price. I should like to

mat was Mining to this country refer to the fact that a second raneat
hi ^0 ton. Member factory is funher advanced towards the

oiMe this assertion on one or two completion of its plans for erection than 
boo. mV ^™'"iy-1 do not suggest the when I last spoke. I should Uke to refer 
Iwotii- '"ong. The hon. Mem- to the fact that a very large company in
Ibis ^ Bsivate infotmaliori on thiscountryisinvestingnolessthanhalf-
l!i^~“^ jnd, naturally, I appreciate a-million new money a year and that.

tot prevent him from giving represenU an increase on their last five-
i-j, ^“^ttoilars; but I 'wbuld sugr year programme—half-ii-millibn a year 
loiiehn ??“■ ^foniber—in fact apito new money! Sir, I subrail tlat the ;. , 
sssm!^?''’ . ™.to—to consider whether exatripies I have given and jnariy othen ; ; 
Isailirii.*’' to kind, in view of the I could give, show that there is not a lack 
WDf_; “? “nnot pve details for gb^ of .cbnfidcnce in this coublry. Naturally, 
is «“oni, and therefore there' if we had riot had an Emergency there

opportunity to refute them iri would have been more. That Is where my

■'i

r} to to ask theton. Minister if he•J:ik
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trhA MmUltr for Commtrcc, ^Snd temipied, which is Hat jt do not bd!.^
hoa is ri^t, b« I would also the'nariT^rat^Su^^y“h~ 
nuke the point which was made so ably friend in his Bud^ sneech^ref?^”^
by . my Jion. friend the Member for this, I do not beUew tteTwefc?^ 
Nairobi South, t^t when the Emergency sufficient thought to the inflauSS 
u mer and when Jhis unpleasant and effect upon the-budgetary 
^gic passage m the hUlory of Kenya the very large out-ffra^f^—

M sve It will, then I believe that capital due to the Emergency 
will come to Jhis country in a way that v c- i ' '
most of us haPc not envisaged. I am not • I? *“ “asider, without
merely tryini to paint a rosy picture; I cannot compete with
am refetitag to what 1 believe are facu. ?“? “ «ading out figures-
beg'toproSMiian^ ^ eiI^‘ture'"asTwhde.'^

' ““ hon. "“<* ”0‘ define them. One might oy
“ «P>ana- ‘o'al «Paidi.enUtW “ no' r"" '* " somewhat^

called to any new matter, haVing *!*“'*• 'n '“eH h is, but I would observe 
•P^n dready. « that the multiplying factor aS

Mr. Qaihani: Mr. Deputy Speaker 1!’,°"''' circulation in the form
1 Just want to quote figures rcgmding "“f” “d payments for this kind of 

the flow of capitaL ® expenditure makes the total effect
Tlia DEnrry Sseaker- i< .i,- ''.e'Y much greater than would at first

matter that arises from ib. “ *!.■ * appear and I would suggest that
her', own .pee^by w^y to iTaroU?' m“ '* *“"*'» »' f''t
lion? He U not entided lo raife’^r?^'!' T “* "““‘hs Iha" ■' b»>matter. been in the last si. months-more in the

Mr. Ganum. tm. • iT^M^ h has been in the
matter, but ariiinJ^rem months—and where money dr-
onlf- In the mSfu! statement ^ates, there profit is made; where pto-
Sr/tsSe'No^l'^^^,"*® dn page ® made, there is taxable capad^
Keny^ iwi’ SHcSaf wiS”^ Sfr. having said tbitl-r do not 
*Jttte„.“ ^Li2.«3.0^to iMo S P>'^“>-/riead :iomisundustand 
J A? .“^d^-lh^ndinttheJdeito
dl8,y)7J^; and-ia-|9jy— the hi?^—^'/®/~-airobt7iretih. f”can see thatUP®' K toete fito.'.* ^ “y mikThirfeeT.
Sy S^lember. .•’« «“ “i^ng what I have

in my ipe«ch or. for imunce. if there

iTbe Minister; fot .Commerce, and Now Sir t hA 

iaJaUon, can have a shortrterm favour- have got ap^unff^b^ P 

events within the Colony caimot pos- Befon-1 j
cbly countemot the faU in, extonl oaf w too poL^ 
prices of primary commodiUes, and here opposite d^t S ^ hon. .Memhers;
1 should like to refer to the fundamental '
balance of Kenya’s economy to which , fimi dt all, I should like to congratu- 
again I feel, quite naturally, that I and ““' my hon. friend, the' Acting Membii ‘
others do not always pay sufficient atien- Non-Muslim Central Arena.-..... --
tion. This Colony, for a young country, '"Ppmuse.)—upon his maiden speech. 1 
his a very diversified edmoiny. It Is not “"*”*.*“1x16 himpn the style. I congratu- 
jiat dependent on, shall we say, copper; *,"“ *“*" "" his courage; I profoundly 
it is not dependent on cotton alone: it is ““B^ee vdth him. {Laughter.) I proc'' '' 
not dependent on sisal alone. It is depen- [““"fily disagree with ray hon. friend 
dent on a long list of commodities: for "ecause I believe he is putting the wrong 
uporL Imagine the position of colonies X"*"* ®" ihmp md. Mr. Deputy Speyer, ' ;
on the other side of Africa if. for in- T' X“"* “ ?"• “u Ihc facts as he sees
staacc, the price of cocoa falls below a “'cm^nd I admire the persistence withi 
certain level. WeU, here the price of ''mch he hiu dug out those facts. BuW i
sisal may fall, the price of coffee go up. with him because I befieVe the j
The price of pyrcthrum may fall, it may ® I*”? ®" Ihose facta is'pessi-
be difficult to sell, on the other hand the "”.j ]. what he has
lea industry ia flourishing I do think "llm 1° help trade and com- '
that in these matters we should look at * hnow, he has devoted
the facts and. for the particular benefit ? "*"' x"* “«gy with,
of my bon. friend the Member for '", *""** xxs«, citremely happy and 
Nairobi North. I would like to quote ''mulla. (Laughter.)
fw a Barclays Bank review—I quote 1 would urge that my hon. friend 
Ivan'S.'"’®'’!”"**®** it ia stated that perhaps looks at.those facta sgain and 
M SB the colonies of .ihe.Empira and considers whether he really believes whsl " 
ur^imweirith, Kenya has the most be said because I know him'.to be a very 
r~^5^ and diverse economy. Now my shrewd anil prosperous business man. As 
^ fnend can look' the matter up, it I listened to his speech, I could ice him 

__5!LI?itf-aboui-tWQ^eajrs ago.’—^ moving slowly , from oae " bankruptcy 
^.LivOou Qiiermb: nWty years ago is to auothar. with aU his Wends, and 

. differeat from to-dav ’ - * know, for a fact, as tnany hon. Mem-
, “ ' hers know, that that is not at all likely

^UE MiNisrea FOR CosiMERCE AND. to be the case, (laughter.)
owimodities^WngproduSfrmu^rhf 3 will lake issue on one point because 

- fine; Theto^S^to SamSs my hon. friehd,-fl.e Minister for Agrieul- 
to diversificaudn ot to values ture, could not be in Council at the time. ; 

mL- . He made comparisons between the gross
tolinci mcr people look at the crude production of certain crops between one 

Of imports and exports and year and another. I notice that the years 
JW^Sir, they feel worried. Hre crude vary and ns a result of a litUe painful 

Of imporu and exports of course research, I discovered that my hon, friend 
*S U must do, invisibles and the quite inadvertenlly happened to lake a 
provided oy , this . Colony on good and wet year for one crop Rndlhen-- 

3'°' the port of said, "In such and such a crop" (when
ininranco services, bank ser- there was very little rain), “production

hundred and one other feU". and then took anolher.year and 
“5.10018000 payments. The made another comparison. On that basts 

This Colony, while not as one can prove that nny economj; is iun- 
lai..!!? °r®™' “"“*“hxfi“Uie crude ing down. I suggest ho did il mad- 
,«uaee of trade fijmes would indicate. veflemly and to good faith. Perhaps I

J,./

I,

'■il-

J
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5®^P«aioaSa 'he ^ ®' ““*“ '------ - - -
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rn«::.l^ler;:ror:: ^ CRossnix CMau); ;^?^: Deputy
itoto. to plaorf Wore tWs iS'vJi S.Wo'ocS'ySteri^y to*i,e
a Budget that, under the arcim«tances. Air . Ministry and have rwiwrrf

, be has larf Ihe.burdM.as equitably as it spite of that most exhilarating speech 
w" Wear, he^,) we have just heard by the hen. MiS
ViWith those considerations and in the for Commerce and Industry—1 think 
lighq at any rate, of my belief in Kraya nobody will deny we arc passing through 
and in its economic future, I believe that very tragic days ;indee!d. \Ve are teeing 
whilst looking most seriously for means the hard-earned savings of many years 
of economy in the future and looking melt away before our eyes and we have 

, ,raost.:5erioU5ly-Jior„ ways to :ease .thei got to think again and make quite certain 
burden, the very serious burden on the that we are building our future on sound 
peopi of this country, I believe, Sir, that foundations, 
we can be satisfied that this Budget, under fsaid •‘exhilarating" speech of the hon/ 
the dreumsmnca, IS as_ fair and as care- Minuter: for Commerce and Industry 
fully framed. mUi a view to promoUng since he referred to the establishment 
the economic momentum of tto country, recenUy of tnany new industries, in the 
as far as possible. j, form of tobacco factories, cement

•- ; i factories, and so forth. Whilst ihose ate 
„ undoubtedly important .to, theytounlry. 1 
f believe the main task facing us atjhe 

“ Lih^u-- -OiiHisiE :i^ ' Mr.'- -Deputy' Pr”™! lime a'the agrarian problem and;' 
Speaker, Sir. on a point of explanation^ *• « <o that I shall devote most of my 
I did try to rise but the hon, Meihber remarks.
was,reluctant to give way-—- . We must try to avoid recriminations of

Tun MUAsiEa MR Cosd^ XNO ‘!'0P“‘“'> 
iNDUsrav: I have given liray now! ’ - the'^grtrlhroughs^ chWe erenow;

t AL V, - . passing. I thmk; wnthout.any doubt.;WB ■
, .Ln-Oii- GII^: It was e^Iy on m Jhall find our salvaUon lies rather in 
hu speech but 1 have not forgotten. He

rihe Minister for Commerce ■ and cations shouId be considetBd mn« ~«^' 
Industry) • I ; ' fully and stiingenUy, so that it is -

exaggerate when I say he look every hoped that these first cases wdir?? 
con^ily in that way, he did not; but raccessful. It is very important iS
hu bases were not always the same year, future of such schemes tot appfiraii^ ■ 

^ I ^ f’j oarefully; investigated, in the hone
, friend, the Mernber for the Coast, tot -Uiat the .loans wfil be repaid »■',< X 

tribune of the people; said. As far as I “heme get olf to.a gobd start 1 have 
remember from a classical education of «inlidence Ihat.we shall be able to " 
1 wnKwlul defective nature, there were a start on iliat in the near future. '
two trihtines of the people but in this ‘ Mr. MATnii- Wheel 
case Ido not possibly see how any other

, tribune could compete with my particular f .Ttm MmisiER .EoR Commerce and 
inbime from the Coastl (Laughter.) I Indusiry: In the near future: I ihms 

. .would tay_ that my bon. friend, whitr ^^ definiUon for my hon.
detog with the Emergency, did not say ftt'mf-(f-uughter.) j ■ 
hter* ^h T'-’ "S' “ opportunity Sugar was mentioned by eritain hon

ISPimy hon. friends wiU refer to this fact for “•’rood. InternaUonal
: [“l it is, and it is quite obvious to anv

business nLlu^'r a®^1® 'ongestibU of the Port, which we 
dealwUh'tM?^'„* lo hope wlU.be greatly Improveddjy to I

:::: ‘ •

‘"SA.'S" •SSS.ft.'s s?*" S-SSAS".? jfj
sSS'F'^"^ ■

S®*- Tb.o^i,'‘^>^wa,ove,. louj »my right

I beg to support 
(Applause.)I'.-:

JJ..

WMteful expenditure was in the interests ^ items of expenditure in

, I. U. A... ' pf Council, who suggested tot an extrai'Ki u rwrve, could-be bcuer applied to ____________ _______________
development? But the Impression I got fon cents on petrol or a shilling bh a bag 
WM that in the drcumstanccs; because or wheat ii going to solve out
It kept to money in circulation, It svas . -
in the interests of---- .

-r-r?-—
3:(

problem......
_ I must apologixe to Council for speak-

: Tub MnnsiER mr Commerce and with thUcoliL My only excuse U on 
iKnusTRY: In view of that assertion. I ,i,j -„ounds tot it has a Parllameataty 
must explain myself again. I did.not aay flavour, sometimes the Ayes have it and 
that wasteful expenditure was in to MmeUrnei the Noes! (Prolonged ap- 
hWcrcsb of to .Colony; What I did say 
■was tot the economic effect of putting 
money into circulation .was tot more So, Mr. Deputy Speaker, I wdl Wthe future capital

111r.i

plause.)

: igfilli JilSBS
vtty well wS /’me^TdMnot-and tody cannot,, as we 
no one possibly could-say tot Emtr- 1® ihil Council, we punot e^ l^iK 
^ expenditure was in the inleresU of the standard of hvto of 1^

Colony, except lo finish: the peoples by pohu^ ^^toEmet^cy. V * ■ got to be done by herd work, .by,to

........ ....



; ; ■ ^ ODUNCIttfi3 Buditf Dfhstf > »nr>.lAY. 19544:
PfrsortalStaiem 145fnt i£4

Oral .iwwcrj 166» , 4- [Mr. Ctosskill] ta a
rt«»ni that proper investrocnl wUI bring cqutebla 'fornv ^ .a .^re>i^-

_ Reluming to the iteim of thij recent “Mch more acceptable to the '” • 
Budget which I rhouid like to mention well remember in the "MV ’ 
tot, I think nobody will deny that the coffee iriyself-many pebole^rf”'^*

ap-"j£S ““,5155,«s;«S's£ifs

bo{* that thii fact will be brought home wh^cb r?"

^ p’S’Sir:‘sr.r,'"-5
^ «f5i5£—

^ retMUy In Kenya, to bring tto to [LifiV-'!,"?? “very
&eS_^ ">' UoM D? V * say when-the horn

whereaa in actual bto e.^' ‘Peaking,-/ 1 w-ai
M taxation are toSwr S'*"! tot during therreceai

tou^v^L"* •*“ '•>' people in the *°”e Membeti from this aideIftlW Kta^, wc gt, „ ‘'’'6.*'“ Haaan did not
to ^;'- to anaaeJ‘““^“' ^ ^lieveto to people of the United h '““'‘•‘anj he made with regard to 

here, we have got to pay to7 im ,'" ““ and wheat wou^avetieliSii'’ » ““'y to C; “ ™1 ^ft'Hion in, thlicountrVr
freLTi,”' ^ remembeiwl, of 'eoune,W of the peopir.® that to whS

"a'SKTrlrt-sS
V«'«»laatoiU,?,“oL"''.'^ Ihe inte'^'^^"^: ^e'ltoe for 
maa rtileriie tSt £?!* **>•" we ^',„‘?''?‘P'!oo of busineu Sa wrtwd

WWitet h‘’{Slg“™tor*^^ ^ »«a«
«Pon ux form of an ing w ^^P^oal ‘tatemaTl, aril-

r:a^; - ..iSi.-5lnto.whifl ree^ ™,wir lu'^a ^ ^,,,1951:
.............

have had reference equally well to any ^ iMfvPeputy Speaker in the Chair! 
other country in the world and wax no 
ipttilicaUy directed at the Pakiitan or 
IndiaGovemments. r ^

Moreover, Sir, had a limilar aituation TT'e followihg'j^per waa laid on toarnen in regard to other countries, 1 Table:—
ihould have most certainly put down a 
limilar question, and I should have done 
so for the same reason which led me to

at tl^ minutes

PRAYERS .

Outline of a plan: to intensity the :
. development of African Agricullure.... mKenya.-'' "'■■• i-'-

Th^ fa Stial l "
beUeve m^lf here to represent ; the •'

I
believe it to be thy duty to put down a QuEsnoH No, 99 ;
question of tot sort, I very much regret ■ • Mr. M. GntoNvo. esked to Minls- 
ifit has touched^tmyof my hon. triemfa ter for Internal Se^ty and Defence
on a sensitive point, but anywny I mtend to state how many Kdiuyu, Embnand
todowhatlbelievetobemyduty.^^;'' been-llmoved

from Nairobi - up torsibe - month: of, - 
: Aprii,,t9547,.:',,, ■;■:/, ,.'::/:/ / // : • ■ 
//TdEMtwsiim FOR ImiaotAi Security 

AND Defenct: From to beginning of 
_ , ,, . the Emergency to to 241h April, when

port Twelve o'clock. • olieratioa Anvil commenced some 23,0W 
: KUrojm, Embu and^eruwdult/m^^

have been removed from Nairobi. .This 
figure mcludes number of penoos, who 

. .have been removed more'than one^ ' - •

Sir, arising out of that liply, can the 
,----,,-hoA.-JvllniIter94eU-us-how- miny.peoide„.- 

who have been removed, after screening,
. have returned lb their Jobs? ,,

The MnasTER FOR liniiouLSEanJiv 
• AND Defence: I cannot tell you that

figure, no. Sir: I can give you to break
down. Fifteen thousand have been con
victed m.the courts. Five thousand were r
repatriated; , 204 were detained under
Govemor'a Ordera aSd 2^94 were re
tained under Delegated Oiders. I do not 
know how many- returned lo their job*.
: MR,CbOKB: Although recogniring that 
drastic action is unavoidable, c^ Biri 

; more humane methods l» “”P‘^f^ 
are being employed et lb» maBOt to 

. to screening camps ? - '
•Die Minister for.««> Defence; if to to to f

• the Coast snll pro"" omi^m 
hihumanity, I will <to to best to rectify 

:to, matter.,:;'. ■

,5

The Deputy Speaker: CSiuacil: will 
stand adioumed until to-mbirbw morn
ing at nine-thirty.

!/i
P' Council rose at ihlrty-five minutes
li
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igdOthae \TS•-Mu. C^: If you will come up with has been obtainable from the v„ •

The Minister FOR iNTEiiNAL Security «<ie prbsalt in quanUtira*'mra?ir^F^' 
AND Defence; Thank you. Sir. “«d'4 for a continiilttoTot bur *

„ “j*f™“WproBranime.SlocksofanlrvQuestion No. 104 • «<Ie prosalt m the month of April wm
J-T.-COU S. a: Giiersie asked the requiremeS

Mimaer for Agriculture. Animal Hus- *>ut were not sulltcient
« and Water Resoumes to

Depart.
mem had adequate supplies of d "^“u:-
anlrycide prosalt in the Colony “ Ihe use of anliv-
in the month of April. 1954. to lends to show that under
deal with the outbreak of try- “1*='? randjiions and in certain areas 
panosomiasii in the Sotik District “i' of Its elHcacv an?

-and if not. why not? ’ “oomaging. r <=
2. (it) The date

: !?■
—"'[Mrs. Shaw]L

Industries had not been informed that 
such supplies Were required on : 27th is

hastiness 
now/bee u>vc''anetwork which ^as’ 

e rather a patchwork, which

THE Mmsier / FOR Agriculture. oo<* ntethod Of taxation of this country
Animal Husbandry AND Water Re- We have income ta.x which affects a few
sources: • In reply to/the hon.' and P“Plo. ui this country. That is . then 
gracious lady, Mr. Deputy Speaker, bolstered up by a hospital tax; the In-
anlrycide prosalt is not in general use. o<loquacy of both is then assisted by
1 would admil that it was suggested, I personal tax, poll tax and the siim total, 
believe, to one, if not. two, fanners in fhen being still ihsullicicnt, we have to 
SoUk that they might fry this drug which 'oiPOSO- Oo Mport-lax, and, the: whole - 
is' itill, as far as wE are concerned, in thing I think may l» said to be rather a 
the experimental stages. Anlrycide botchpotch.
melhylsulphate has been in common use Now. l believethat with slight modl- 
m^^thn coun^ for two or three years. ficaUon of the 'system under which 
pere are, oframaL^other trypanoadal income tax is apphed, it could be made 
drugs as the hon, frdy IS aware, wlych perfecUy suitable at this time for all races 
are also recommended, m common use. and all classes of people in this country. • / 

Lt.-Col. Ghersie: Arising out of that 1 suggest that the rates at which personal 
reply, is it not a fact that the Veterinary allowances are allowed, should be very 
Department gave instructions that there drastically reduced even by perha^^is"^ 
should be mass inoculations in the area per cent We ^ould ^cn have a 
with this particular dnig anlrycide pro* niairiage allowanw of maybe £lo6; 
salt? Further, Sir, is it not a fact~l children’s alJowances of maybe £60 for : 
have seen that in writing-Ahat also the *he first child, £30 for the second, £15 for ‘ 
Veterinary Department did instruct the the third and nothing for the fourth—as 
Imperial Qiemical Industries to import ^ **'>*'^ a little encouragement in family 
this particular drug within the last few management would be to the benefit of 
weeks? the country. The total allowance avail*

W the flrii objection would be the Rdminu-. “o^ fr^a£l£Si^io'd?S"r^^^ .mrivc .dimeul.y. -n.. COT, might be mid
jd^y said in reply; to. the hoDv: Mem- 
Kr’s question, they are sending for it 
by air—U may, indeed, be here.

(■'.v

ill

u

f

i:

5J

j
5

suppUej were XainStrom'ov^^f!
e’JSuTW?

(WThcfric on which the |a.l order
WM placed for supplies 
overseas, and the 
ordered?

The MtNumui 
Animal HusaA.M}aY

“'>'l«Seh by deWM* T long and

•“P'fbil ChemicRl

(a) Anlrycide prosalt is

1hon. i.not ordered 
Veterinary 

uepartment, but is purchased localiy 
Ltd" Chemical Industries
6.6(X) doses, 
bfrEvh, 1954. Stocli'

3from;1

from 
quantity grams, equivalent to 

bought locally in
amounted to 1.500 dmra, ^d^the 
dcpailraenfa own supplies have

“j;
Industries Ltd.

were
FOR AOKJCUUUaE 

and Water Re-
-i

:: not

r;
j

to be so heavy that it would not warrant 
the money collected, but that I do. not 
belike, Sir. 1 beUeve that nearly aU the 
Infonnation that is required for the, col- . 
lection of taxes on the basis which I have’ 
suggested, is now available ^o the Inrtjme

^ Mr. W. E Crosskux; Mr. Deputy employers showing'their employed end 
Speaker, when Council rose yesterday their salarid and any further information 
njomiug, 1 bad just ahowo, so far as 1 which would be required, surely is also 
^menibcr, with incontrovertible logic, required at. the present lime for the 
ihe iniquity of the export tax. graduated pcrsonal iax which -has just

1 should now like to refer to the ^ '
*)Ttcm of taxation at present in opera- 'The most disturbing fact, Mr.:Deputy 
non in Kenya. I believe that when in- Speaker, in my opinion about the Budget,
®mc lax svaa introduced into Kenya, it is that it appears that we sbotild not have 
was much too eariy a lime for the tax to balanced our rioimal eipendilure without 
be suitable for the conditions of: the the increased taxation which bss been 
founiry, and we now, as a reason for that "imposed. The Minister for Finance has

lii
I-
!: ;

committbe of supply 
Debate ttsumed.
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[Mr. CnatkOI] 5 Although, quite naturaliv

npmdilur. wa« £21,750^00 and the JtteVa aa they S
«tr. uiatioa i, to^bring in £1.750,OW). ness. But the Stag muS'S*.'^■
Therefore, apart from certain items how wc can deveW fJr “*

“ie'X'T ">“h greater than it iHt
obicure,'! believe that we are not con- time. « « at the present
Iribuling toward* the Emergency in any u
real manner whatsoever with this extra w "5 an exhilarating speech which 
ta)ttUon.^ltjnay be argued, it wiU be 1 /“'"'ed to yesterday, by the Minister 
argued no, doubt, that there are elements f/ Cornraerce and Industry. He men- 
of Emtigency espenditure in the espen- ““"P*. nthny new industries which art 
dilute, attounl of the counlryrinclodlng up-m-thir cOlmlry mid whfch^
iMt of the maintenance of law and order, SO^S <» be of enormous assistance 

There is an increase ^‘''f .*«>?P‘ncnt of dur wealth, but l
fcora around 12 per cent to 15 per cent *“ have in this country, is an
of our revenue, but. Sir, I maintain that “8"™" one and that fa' thh one whS

r &e*lSh,‘’^irif7C! ,Jt5Lr “" <^-el0P this country in Z 
disturbing fact that in spite“nhe SS detelZT" " ‘hould'^be
taxation, bringing in £l 750 M must establish a s^ df
doe, not enablO uj to aav ^ "i knowirf^ in
W Uie eostoftheSgS lT'*’ f’V W'™'* '» Mt ^de .S
Ukm'^K thuattan ta hav^taken^lm'^o troublea w^h

in band mmedialelv and vrapT I? “P so much of our time to
^ously, Uuit we shall iLd^T'2^ ““"hy hi the past and tto^e 
f“’“" 8ey“« ever-increasing rates of ,0’™'**ho“'8ers to the wheel

51:; Stefts :
*' *■ ■ £ 00, wraitKvr*^!^ sociil 1. P^^I^xed to hch) puftfhrfi and
I!, .1 counirlts, to which 1 •hme floaii^''^ Mmister for Finance is now

folony.li know^ i* a H
to such a happy *hith i. hetter demodsliation can
Mr. Deputy telresr ° ‘“™ confidence in onr-

*-3SSSi£—4
“toe; whether he might esaslder

” SiSfeSsli
But undoubtedly the greater part of ^^ilways and Harbours intend to ipead 

the money which we require in veryTarge sofc £45.000,000 in the next decade; 
quantities for the development of this hear that £7,500,000 is to be spent 
country must come from outside. There- “d Nairobi in the next five years. We 
fore we must depend, to a great extent, have heard nothing about development 
on the publicity which tho Infonriation “ sweated by Mr. Troup as yet. It 
Services can and should give to us. .Mr.’Troup's Report is not implemented.
. Now, before disciisring'the ennl^h If" on the^r^sys
solution of. our agriitian‘ probl^iin bellew nnvhodv .
Older to emphasize the great mipohance~ ' tM knows—nobody is ;able
oUU wouilsriUi your*^nSrilfik1
to read a short,paragraph from R'POri Uve “lines, ^fi beUeve°tt^^ 
onaH^Surveyby^Wair^Wopd^^ ,

In referring to this agrarian problem, mercial cnpacity and that wilh produc- 
heibld: “This is one‘ of : the dark lion 'and that, again,'wiih Ihcreasiag 
shadows on the future of Bast-'^ca population'and that again with extra : 
which nothing but positive action by the purchasing power, with increasing wesllh 
Coyemmenu can dissipate. Every type and so forth. All those factors, 1 belieye, 
of positive action is beset with dilliculty should be co-ordinated by a Burnit'of 
and with uncertainty as to the reaction to Development or a secretariat ! Imow I 
it of the people whose destinies it:will shall i be told, “We-have -a iPlanning ' 
aficct its cost is bound tO; be great Comm!tIee.7 We have, but I should like 
Without positive action, however, with a to analyse the functions, the very dlffl, 
oegalive policy of doing nothing except cult function and duty of that Ptauning 
what is certain to succeed, distress, at Committee. I: belteyo I pni quite, right 
first sporadic in time and place, must in saying that it has been to.aUocile
develop until it takes on tho character the driblets of money availablO ; for
of economic collapsa". .. i. • . development lunong.the numerous calls

That. Sir. is the dreadful piewfe which upon . It In no, case has satisfaclltra 
is painted, which threatens, in our been given- because of the inadequacy 
fsilure to lolve but agrarian problem. otrthe moncy avaiUbtol believo .our

^'5.5 '’“ v®"^j ruacy--rw^^^^ I have
Jtete^r about .that- '^ean land ’en^ed should be taken into con- 
^veloianent are;deydopii« mw areas ^jj^uon when- makiag up this plan 

W aqd that the finances avafiaWe should he
^partment i^ the Veterinary Depart- ne ia,f dting to, be considered. 1 believe 

wc all cs^g out aperimenls, u,e ,joUcy should not be dictated bji
tlte coml^ fining; I bclteve'that if it contlnuea _

W10 be dictated by finaricei, Ware riding ^ 
^not ctwonilnate^M tl« i*oiiU^be. PbjUeVe aiplan should be

i”®* V** made, with all the real factors taken ialq
■ e^ren ®^i: ‘•“a '‘'^e®*f?‘,®f consideration.'iTien we should make a 

w» ^ peat attempt to see that the money is
«^uld nowbew®ritingonapto^rIy j befieve that if a plan is
^rr^ted to-year p^ in wtuch itil ^ real, economic,

basic mattera should be considered, basic considerations, ft. wiU be so sound 
IhatUic money wm he fbrthc^g.,

plan must be properly ccKmlimitedL' ' In coiidusion, Mr. Etepoty Speaker,
We have jurt heard im encourtgtog perhai» you.

'«P0rt from the boo. Minbtcr for Agri- place if I referred lo the tddt to Kenya 
«^n^:tO“day. who laid# Report of the at:ihe pnseni thne ortto
tottmificaUon of Agricuhuml Develop*. FedanUon of ;AgJidtuiil_
«acai fof"African Attaa. That i* voy They have done Kenya the etoguUr

■■•i
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Ldour of coiLg htre for tbeirannua!

ajticullurc- from ihe vast store of country, also pay 4^
knowledse that they must have at thetr loorDnriM ° Kingdom and,^
command, coming as they do from aU f^r^smtS F^’ ‘•“i' ‘‘•“c =>« liable

p:‘£;j-«?s.XJ-ns srsSfw: ||umi ot‘4 nSiuTn^iilSJ^l ^ “r‘"8'^wi ■

Mr. Drp.tr SperkrT, 1 brg t. ,upp.rt. Uon, by rprid^u ij tfS lip'Sni^^ 

“Sislaneo we have . V“ Emergency has lasted

■Hiere is. I think, n tendenev on ih,. “''>''i°““''nUy. since the early d^ol

afMr,£b£y"-r.s 3ri“"£'r“-“« s:i^ ”=; 5.i‘ -
CoS Ih^“ *“^0 in tte drubtirfiv’h‘‘“'2' *' "ould un-

^^ .Oov^, ;,n the unitS

•I’Pattaiiy ran*4mf1 were ^tua to Use V...i»inn

svS’S'sSslS '
/ «re toie to make voy

mSta^tribu^ to the frads of iTotu UtJ™

ILfbr^L-^btfis^tkero
By if, mstead of aUowmg these mone^ emphasize that if any such committee is 
10 go to A/flu A/0H,^they should ^ set .up, nothing must be done which 
diverted , to assist in dealing with the would affect the efficient prosecution of 
Emergency, and I would urge the Emergency measures. Nevertheless, I 
Minister to give that matter his con- beUevc that many economies could he 
sideiation. effect^ if such a committee were set up.

The Alinister has exempted the loyal nnn 'f “ travelled round the country. 
Kikuyu from the Special Tax. Could he Muny people—particularly intho dis- 

— not go a step further and spare a thought rarbed areas—realize very well that there
for those Uving in the maximum danger ““.brent tvatte of money, and f am 
areas? He is no doubt aware that settlers “fmtd wo must admit that in times of 
in those maximum danger areas are r™' there is always some waste—it is 
aUedontomakevery heavysaaiffees- r““™i<*“hlc-but what I maintain is 
and I might add they arc also caUed that that waste should be reduced to a 
upon to make certain personal contribu- raratmura.
lions to their own protection, by order. We all know of cases where excessive > 
which undoubtedly causes a good deal use of transport takes place, and we aUo 
of hardship. l am referring there partcu- know of cases where there are exccBivjp_ 
bu-ly to the fact that they have to pay staffs in certain places and insufficiot 
half the wages of the farm guards which staffs in other places, and I believe that 
they arc frequenUy ordered to employ, a commitlee-^preferably a commlllea 
and that they also have to provide their containing a number of independent 
food; and there are many other things business men—might be able to make ■ 
—many other ways in which they are suggestions which would help, 
contributing dirccUy to help bear the Now. with regard to the coffee export 
rosi of the Emergency. I do not think ii tax. 1 am opposed to this tax on 
IS generally known-the extent to which principle, hut I do realize the Minister 
Iky do help-through free *unf. was faced with .very great difficulUes in 

houalng.Treo water aM all framing his Budget and in finding new 
tons at ttogs-which they do; and do sources of revenue. At the same lime I 
W gMly. It is done in a-very should like tomake a plea for the small 
SktSA^’ •r‘‘ I* ^ man in coffee-the cplleo farmers. I have
ableto.do it. a letter here from a constiluent.which
J shbuldidso llli tb mkeVpiea fbr Wler v^ well, I^. tor

those hving on tmaU flxea-penMons.TTie ‘•'e smaU grower, He says:—
htercased personal tax. In my view, is “If my crop is good I may get about 
rafting very great hardship in some of : £1)500 fir mycrop; the profit on this
•h^ aues. ! know cases of widows— should be about £700, but, writing oil
pilieers widows-Uving in my conslitu- the cost of compulsory hut demolition;
^ who. have very small p^ons, and ; adding the; cost. of villagUatlon and
^ose Tensions consUtute their sole farm guards and labour diflicultieb I

uf existence. In one case the lady ihaU be very fortunate if I see a profit
^med .was aupjffemenling her very of £550, exclusive of the effects of the
"“all pension by growing crops, running levy. A levy of 12f per cent will
•raaAet girrtomdrelling toe cro^ remove flS?'from the gross IMrlngs.
otoh ‘I" been deprived therehy reducing my profit to p63.

Denial On a gross income of £510 I sh^ pay
^ Food RegnlaUons.andW is going to ■ a tax of £187, In the event of pMr 
^very hareuy hit if, on top of aU that, rains I shaU jay a tax on a n^nre
^“gomgtobeaskcdtoiontributeto profit The small man should be
fteve^sharplyincreasedpcrionaltax. Frolecled."
_ o hope the Minister wiU give syiiH I am bound to say 1 havanot theeW 
pathetic consideration to that point the arithmetic-^I hope it is eorrect-buf 

Now, Sir, I would like to seo^I think it gives you a rough ides of the’polat 
•he raggestion was rade by my hon. of view of the small coffee fanner,

• J

'■ f

' i

IJI *:

gma£>~.Wui-r
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—I will do my tet—{inaudible)—
<nGrmJP Captain BrigsJ] ' _ .

eahausted his reserves and private squatter is also 
resources. I believe my^ tharihis « gander. Furthermore. 1 ™uld“olte“tt“e
sreon* m prmaple. 1 b^evo tot the opinion that the coal of dealing with the
losses I have referred to should be borne settler gander in the cases I have cited 
by Ihe whole of the community and not would be very much Jess than dealing 
only by a smaU number of them who with the Kikuyu goose—I may have got 
happen, unfortunately, to be placed in it the uTong way round—which I believe 
Ihc danger areas. I would add also that would be a flea bite anyway. (Laughter) 
»hen 1 refer to losses, 1 do not refer to 
loss of profits but I refer to actual net 
losses, but f would exclude from that the 
cases of many small farmers who are

■itot what uenoga. sauce for the Kikuyu
sauce for the settler

With regard to the cost of the Royal in^irco“nnc”xio‘l,“wSmiLT bfi^

axr-rj'sx'E s.X'-c. •
|r4i;‘£4H'si

Tub MtNisrot^roa Finance amj ''fTnumber of aircrafi

■7 a-s'sas'isr'x
^ A are being used out hm
^‘’■^“^• ' .‘’“’“Bgest that might be worth

out neit—f am referring to operation Is being spent miahi be mn,,
iem‘'to"nf'* ^onomirally employed by expandmj[tte

ri..:

S'j's'Sv" v*“ s4“
warlhwhUe, ’’V »«" oJ’ Provisioa for the>

«="kkS:“=sK-assSSjS

ffnonntlbS'g^^’; »nii- tJ^niif of Food^t^i'^ ““ ““ 

flatting mark ^mer’*'in‘“»i,*“'* “ "» ^Uon Sir, is this, tot

« Pbotograph, 0, u,to,'’‘g;-b2^^w^be eonsidaed

, 1
I
I
1

Now, Sir. I would like just to mention ;
some of the clfccU of the Denial of Food 
Regulations because J do not believe

a more generous basis than perhaps the as malic, potatoes, beans, etc., may be 
lrato7tos“’' Boris'?. Idhcrton

of the District Ofllccrs, that can be 
The Minister will, I knnw, say in his.'extended to wiihin three miles of the 

reply that the acceptance of the principle forest fringe. Now compensation has 
I have put forward would involve The been paid for the destruction or—1

country in a vast further expenditure and believe I am right in saying—is not being , _
f feel that he will probably say that, paid, but has been agreed to be paid in,<' "*
although f feel in my bones he is respect of crops that have been destroyed !
sympathetic to what I have said, but I -T-J am referring now to the seltled area 
personally do not believe that to be so. ^ul there has been no question of com- 
I believe the major sufferers are not very pensation for loss of earnings due In pro- 
numerous and to liabUily would be , a hibition on the growing of these various 
comparatively small one. As I have men- crops. Secondly, the night iomo-lng of 
tioncd already, this matter has been stock U c^ndri in certain places to as 7
under consideration ever since to Denial much u six mi^ from the forest ftmge, ^ 
of Food RegulaUons were introduced fast Now. there again tt may not geneiaUy t« i 
September and although n Treasury reallad that in to dryer areas, this U . s
lej^UUve virito my MnstUiiency b^uie, ■
itttnUy nothing has SO far been done; imlesi calUe can graze both by day and
sW«>“illi 1 had heard a ninmur tot by, idgbh in ; the dty^^^ and
anain small token pavmenis might be parU^ly In paic^ of drroj^toiL_.:_
laide to certain farinera who tove: ran barefy lutorTifTand iFbeconies
mitered most severely, hut if-lhe figures quite impossible to produce on an 
which have been lentaUvely menUoned economie scale and it is «uall)^ia».

•»« any guide, I can only say tot the «ib!e to fallen cattle for sale as beef. '
«frra wouU only represent some- Now. I. have aUeady it fined' to to 

’cost offarm guards so I wiU hot go over 
or tomclhing like tot-rof the-actual that lame ground again, but what 1

would very much like to suggest and very 
*onU not roily aUevhte to position ta muchTike to see would be » small party 

I lay way whatever. ; ; ' of Members from both sides of this
■ Now, Sir, I must say tot Ihis con- CouncU to visit my constltu^
U“s very strongly with to generous gator at first hand some of the ^- 
raarpensalion meted out to the forest 'ships and sacrifices which are being 
•quatiera with m little delay. I would like borne by to faimeo m ray a«a^ 
toult the Minister in his reply to stale petops , ton we touM , to . 
to cost of compensation To forest , sympathy, which Ibis CouncU has always 

Cratly, in reqiieet of cinpi extended, uansialcd into action. ;
& WtoSrSS^ is: Speaker, f beg
^ hue’^to to SliS on to :Es«o«»n Mrusrto 
^ of eenain foodsfnto. What 1 Fouo:

suggest. Mr. Deputy Speaker, is like to deal with some of to pointi (»i

I
!

i

Lit.

li
!:!(
i'i:) : 1

ly:5ir'; life-
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'"fe.ri'zrLSs.
of prisoners lhat in one gang alone 63 ~ .
persons were kill^ by air bombing. We for the Coast also
also know that some of the gangs, by what I think were unfortunate
constafti bombing, have been kept on the the British battalions in
rnovc every 24 hours. The importance of Those British battalions

-ibit b-not that a gang becomes tired but t^hnique, in conjunction with
tlut it cannot carry with it its administra- I?® . A^R. battalions and the Kenya 
dve arrangements, its food, its ammuni- J®S‘mcnt, of patrols up to seven and ten 
lion and keep intact its recruiting those patrols arc
arrangements. We are developing now a ^°tir®ly jyppHed by air drops, so it is 
s>slcm of air photography designed to f*^”tP*®tely .fallacious to imagine 
pinpoint where the gangs are assembling, c the battalions come from 
and if that is successful, by working out ti^Siand that they ore incapable of inten* 
new techniques which are now being Patrols in the higher-
eiperimentcd with, we should be able to JJP more difficult forest regions in 
co-ordinate very closely the system of ® up to around
fool patrols up to the outer sentries, and /®®t to a place called Fort Essex,
then an immolate air attack, and if f .®°tne of these patrols, and
is successful, we should enormously be " ”tay be of interest to know that one of 
able to increase the pressure on the *hc outstanding patrol leaders is ayoung 
gangs with a reduction in expenditure. olliccr m^onc of the British battalions,

T> .. jj*,- , .. . ... . and I do beheve that remarks of that sort j;In addition to that, wc will have, to do no good whatsoever. I considcr^lhe ’
mamlam in any case, whether the air 
bombing is the sua:ess which the

counliy wilhoul the
Goverament-4ay that it is, or whether it assistance and help we have had from 
a not, we shall have to mainlain the very the British baUalions^IHear, hear.)-and 

ose ^PPort of the Kenya Police nor could we have mounted in any way 
Reserve Air Wing because without that whatsoever an operation of the scale of 
we ^not sustain the patrols in the “Anvil”, which was esseaUai for the con- 
lorcsis, not locate the gangs easUy.; In irol of Nairobi, without the presence of ' 
regard to the pomt which the hon. Mem- (hose battalions. ;. 
her far Mount Kenya has made on
otolesccnt types, wo have just had out , . ,
tdin«rs. whicb l fainw the hpn. Member 8’''^ W? He U misquoting- ;
would appreciate, as they were two Air Hansaw) will show that I paid a 
Minhaii, who have advised Os that for *'’8*' tribute to the British:troops here., 
the ipeciiic purpose which we have in ^^t * “^ *“ *•“>* I did not think the 
•"Old, Harvard aircraft are the best we f®™** a good terrain for young 
“uM get, and we are now being rein- British m»ps. The fact Jhat an oIDcer 
forced with additional Harvaids to from one of those battah’ons hat done so 
Wlice those lost or crashed during the well bean out all my past contentions— 
operations. ^ tliat we should choose those who had a

Now If • tf c. flair for such work and put them in
^.that ouf^SS’tttofitriS of selected African troops. ;
^ble us to reduee of European MmtsreR Wtriiotn-. Pdrt-
wort. Those plans would be a develop- FOUo: Now, Sir, wc have got plans in 
®mt of a stricter administrative control being, and arc arranging others in order 

military effort on the ground, but to provide the closest arid firmest control 
r2[,*'’uri take some tinie to prepare, in the disturbed areas io that the inihlaty .

«re already in being, and already effort can. he reduced in some degree, but 
™wmg, and some are being prepared that must mean, in order to bring those

further stages; and during the plans to fruiUon, that the Emergency 
in which these are being worked eapendimre will continue to rise tow^

™ tojhe maximum intensity, we would the end of this year. I think it would,be
r^ Mwise to give up the air effort, quite wrong of one not, at leiul, to pve 

It is the air effort at the moment that warning as a Mraiber of the War,

lEuropean Miniiler Without Portfolio]/ from leaders in the baltalirin tt
have been raised in the matter of the picked men designed to Mow ih.''
conduct of the Emergency. day after day, equipped wilh t^te

The first one is the prosecution of the a""^ Nreri" a'*°^cSn 'j®'"; initialed
warfare against the gangs which the bon. ^ckbi are '‘‘■'t'
Member for the Coast has raised on a aThiatusTif: ’
number of occasions in thU Counca and Si on to ™ md .
I think, before we can get a true picture , “fj/ butT^n^f 
of the siluaUon, it is necessary fof hon. "t' “ “f S ^“8. and
Members to have a background to that Pnlirf. nnH a ® Nycn bpth for the 
sitnalion in partie-uhr in regard to th“r r^SirdirecS v ”,5 
numbers, their whereabout and their Nyeri area, solely
tactics. Now, the terrorists have, as far hunteSn^airf *8“ wlnte

“total of between 1400 and with m“nv marl could do ' ”
1400 precision weapons, that is weapons hunieS.,^.-ithey have acquired either by theft or^ " available who

?-
• ■’

., . are white
-------------- uicu or ov 'vho are outside the
buying or by a gradual bufid-up before pr^nt direction of man-

i

weapons _
of course to large elephant gunx^Now i"°” “re some of the measures
the number of weapin, i,®impoS Svf- ^.'"®r“’ l^l with the
because there is a direct relaUoiSX “ specific
between the number of weapons and Uic ' ‘ ‘’‘“™>s hunUng them down for
numbers which the A/au Afoir movemmt considerable
«n put intnthe field and we know te
of something in tlie*rafiOol’cighrto''tcn "“"y to appreciale the
m«i to one precision weapon, tod from ,1 ’'"“st understand the Uctics
that we can calculaie ihrir n^ximZ “"<« their numbers.. There

.'H’C number they can throw ii' P'’“cnl moment, as far as our 
nt^efidd.tanycneiimc^ belwren ‘""='/cveals. between four and 
HflOO to 10400 men, and that maximum Th '■{“““nd men nclually in the foresll 

i anTfi ' '“«>y craSd '“'“Si intelligence this robra.
Md the llprrc will fluctuate from to fl ‘i'? ®P'™"“8 over an area of ■
maximum slrcngih downwardxAi^* “mcthing like 240O square miles. They

£ r“ S/if'E.'Su''S“££

Jbe ftou bv h!'' tato dU,^^ SCO®'* some conSderablb
them and thJ?* we exercise on ina^^ Therefore a patrol entcr- 

nuy be of . bumps Into the

miliUry foiw!^NowiJ^‘^ <i'gf« from Scse arTih^ f, r

Sfim^rSeSu'w JS’teSfa sssTs ~know if he haTC h, mfe ‘’I'! ‘ rio not M “extensive Mr effort It is,
of the forest whOT the know, iha'i Go«rnment
to only three feet. Th)'’*^'^'*' ** down it u havin' ’1!'^ “ enybody else, but
order to inert.4l^^'''^s *«vc, in Mfe horf “o»cal

fske 00 the in one bi^.h'?'**' Coast who,
techniques. Each hnuUoa our our pressare'^ri'ih’ ** should inefease
spectalisl forest pauol whwT^’' * '’“ry'S btral'*'' and with the

i w'

plain, straightforward truth of the mailer 
is that wc coiild not contain the Emer-

3
I

Mr. Cooke: Would the; hon. gentle-

; gtags, we
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• pMpiifgiils.;
uy. Mr. Deputy SpeiVer. U U.i.-I do pm of our S?”? t Zetnev °h "?idno Tr r''''!^' “f ^ »a K

there. andfl-.arn iure that the would not quote any X I thfoS of the co^nt.^’ and ™ Tuesday IS
Government doer oot lhare, the views because I hate reDctiiiftnt #.v.w« 5# B misfortunes of the country, and I think ^<*“‘ispcakcrs announced from ths ^iV

SIpiiKlieve that it IS most unwise for us to situation which demand^ eitranMJn^ i oot sh^en by the Passafic of make the report as I have stated A Isrcc: SS«K.tss?,'£ tettfaffitatya K :; K-irjs'rs-rt;
: ‘Mike mtemely our (huneial depcndencc\ speakeri I also wiih i^ii r .to come on the aide o£ law and order. Of course the poor people had to eo

■: £&£S£i5T£
dp but to rely on iho United Kingdom wa. they raisbehaved themselves. I feel, is in connexion with the “Operatira
jo come to our help. Now. like every. ^this country, a St, that the use of force only can pro. Anvil-. Sir.: I am toldi J repeat, SM im
^y kite m this Couacil, lam proud of ^ahh l^e bitterness and hatred, and if wc do told, that many Afrians^oahtmtm-
•"“V*  '“"hm ^ essential goodness of human ■»< look to the human side of the bers of the tribes concerned
hom“7;e;;r"r‘ ™''^u«th^o'^5rc'i:^”flr

s«£sssriu^,i; ‘■»"
^ty|^^.i1Sit»r*“'“L”''' I ■kwiU beSie neSSrfor^^ her for the Coast-it Is: qujte a pleasun;-

SHISSif I '
el Kenya, Md^od *ed a Patel—ftaughtef.)—buH do I Mihistek ron Financi! and Idea, to separate the women folk from
imlepeodton w5di wi* ?»' ‘f’Tl' ‘‘ ““I‘l be *» bad as B 5^?“"^?"'= I wouId Ukc to correct (heir men. I do think, Sir. It would have

te.W££iTssrr nSeis; i -S-tss.ai'rr.ss^«S«a£.:‘“sssfeausSrS*? ‘ S4rss“r‘—S«&.S3»4»SS

■' r ' ..........................., »

IM BuJti'MuM
IhAitrtDeiole Ito

^lem our vimorywiu be only a Pyrrhic “aavilired" agato and^^/lrh^^^^ 
^ly and at the end of the Emergency picked up, takenTo the cimps or cen?nisE!"si£rj4£: K'.s;^ £.sii."S“«”: :
SS”

Nw, Mr, the Minister'bar suggested

.1 P*
to

i
..Kiciety.— .

people oracerned. Like the boij. Memili .

■I. ■'■

■I?
"Operation Anvil”, a more serious aspect

M*. Maoah: k am grateful for that of Ihe maacr which has erme into teteg. ; 
wmetioo. Sir. I thtok*toshfinislct a
tj^-l was mistaken. If to”* toire Embu imd hferu from thrs.Otyof .

the stage where we might hare Nsifobi i» bounrl to lead to a shoftaga M .
^ ‘»W social Borweej I Si^Tto labour in the Giy, a^J »nuld_aik to 
^ a submissioB to him that I have hlinuto epacemed tf he^ torn. W

to past that Those sections of ttepi To unport lahmir ftom Nfsaa ,| 
?®™'>tly. who have not heea so Province to Coast and Uiroba to 

as others in the past in. the ensure that to other tnhes who bare 
***“«of ooney that has beettipent for been left behind in the City do not eater

Sr.

•M
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193 Budsct DeBole BwlictDtbat IWK
(Mr. Madin] ) lax. People who have said that
upon waje rackclecring. I do nol wanl oppose it wiU bear in mind that foi , 
to make any dislmclions between the years cotton was similarly taxed . j 
citizens now, especially when we see the that at one stage I think Sir it ™ 
faces silting opposite us. (Laughter.) lone crop which bore the’
There is nothing funny about thaL Sir. c-

Another Minister whom I would ask, made To'^imrO(fuce^Mi*i^i'*'^''
Jbluh;;sl^r,?ket'to"imr^Sifa"r; «markrd^“fhafeve^'^VS'

has (aken any steps to go into the designs be taxed- peer ’might «
and ihe itruclures of ihe public buildings cents—it

t" “sx-’.-rr;;
ensure that the frills can be cut out to These are in mv humw'
^^mfaraspublicbuildingsare ^^^tiT ^rr^oS^ltliat'^lSr^:

. .. ?'[■ “ •I'at the country has entrusted the
. S r. loolung at the Budget, I am V )“•> of Soing into this matter to a person 

Finan™ fc I-‘J' fof “Pacity and calibre are not ia
cS bSft d"''^ 1,““ n option. Sir. tha“

Melnh!. « S?*”* of tho balanced—and ns well set as any Mlnis-

{^ personal tax. SiJ?r,uppoJ“ t£‘ulf * ““""'S' ‘‘o "ot agree that the 
that personal tax should be incicaaed '*P“h>''on of this country has
But 1 do appeal to him to uke the "“f fonugn

'"hoducing . systo”; " forther slight increase in our
grafted persona] ux. J ref^io ihh 7"*?,"o"- ‘hat would sound the death 

"Of hwause it ij gofa^ h°a^ w‘'“^ in tUs Colony. I think,
lO aiiect (Im memben of mv teciinn r,f fnai We are not yet taxed ud to our

KK];s,“ttr;r
Sk^S-ss.-i3.‘ SS
•P inhodnre Swh&.'f Ss b^r'' ““ “

they

like Israel. South Africa and, in the Sadler Street, Delamerc Avenue and the
early days, Canada, were able to—and Bazaar; an increase of 85 per cent in the
now India also—were able to insist that existing rent in respect of premises in 
manufaclurcis based part of their Indus- River Road; 55 per cent for Canal Road- 
trial operations in the country in which 40 per cent for Park Road; 55 per cent 
they were selling their products. I do not _ Ngara Road; 85 percent Victoria Street-------
see- why-we-cannot do the same. 25 per cent for Oulzaar Street. '

rmany

was a
tax.

The hon M.ntster fur Hnance Im Now. Sir, these figures are-aad I 
referred to the deerrase m budding acuv. assure the hon. Minisfer that they have
tly and, consequent upon that, the hon. „ot been taken at random-dSed lo
Minister for f^n^erce and Indmp bring the existing rents !n line with the
yesterday referred to the question of the mnts of premises erected after th“ 1st
■fccoatro of budding preimses. Beca^..-'j„„„,fy, 1949, „hich have been freed 
ihc problem IS a very senous ooc, Sir, - ^
and if it be in order, 1 should like to

i':

from control. They are based upon my
suggest an alleraative to decontrol of CoS" OrdL*leTn'dlhef ^ bS 
preimscs. which is due to take place, if upon my knowledge of the rents in.T
the law IS not changed, at the end of to respect of premises erected after the-1st
year. I think. Sir. I can safely say that day of January. 1949. Thave given figures
m«i of the----- for Nairobi, Sir. No doubt people in

The Minister for Commerce and centres Uke Mombasa, Nakum and 
Industry: Perhaps the hon. Member Kisumu wiU be able to provide almUar 
would like to raise it under the appro- figures for the Minister, 
priatc head when the matter can be 
discussed and 1 can reply.

Nowi- wtisfied

-i

Tub Deputv Speakdi: Order, order. 
The time for .the suspension of business 

(Inaudible comment by hon. Member, has arrived. I will suspend business until . 
for the Coast.) ■

MX. Macxn: As Ihe hon. Member for ' CouneJI adloutned at Beyeh o'clock, 
the Coast points out, you do not give and re^ameif or fitlecn minuia past 
3 a jiglu toreply,. .̂....................

The MtNisiEii for Commerce- and Mr. Maoan: Mr. Deimiy Speaker, 
iNDUsntRv: I am not referring to a right Sir, there is yef another further remedy 
of reply. that I would suggest to amend the Rent

(Inaudible comment from Mri BlimdeU Control legislation-in ord« lo'giva^ 
while seated.) landlords a square deal; that is m addi-

- • tioa to the increases in rents that I have
»1R, Madan: •ntal is very unlikely I ,bggated, I would also iisk that the Rent
I only want to make a suggetion for Control Board be givmpowers,to eject

w coosideration of the Minister and for those tenants from, busing premises
the ^rd of Commerce and Indiutry's who really do not need [he premises and
inerting, referred to yesterday. ! am not who arc sitting tight in the hope of
»^ing for any reply. making money out of the adversity of

Now r . others. I would also suggest that there is
qtdlc^i r" “ “0 need^ mainuln^conlfol upon office
Portaiirbiiin.^^h^^ accommodation any more and thwe 'busmess houses fa Na^W are decontrolled at the end of the

srewart"^I'SaeSe^ year as already approved. , _ - ,
"“toe Avenue. River Road, Park lam neatly finished, Str.^L 3311 to
joad, Victoria Street, Reala Road, Ngara say, lasUy. is Ihis-lbat this fa a lime of
Road and Guiiaar Street These are trial, and, like the hon. Mtolct for
atenues where I think all the important Finance. I hope, with Gods help, out of

r s
14
I-;

,Elevtnp'cJock.:z-|lX—

j

niU'i
i itili

■ !!: r

open official support 
part of ,T'”iT P®***™ ““ores* on the 
Sf Indtov of Commerce
the I "^g®* 1“'
bly ““re assem-
fadiSto ^ ColonyTor
o»aauticfuit'*f.^!“®““l’™re, for the
^ •oHo* Papos

•“ erection of a cotton mBl or mto

i-.l
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r wppiAus..) •
M». Letoieji (Trans Nroia): Mr. *"* "“^8®V^ore thiV CouncU to 

: Dejnny Speaker, Sir, 1 cannot help feel- *P^ kuA
mg we arc not facing up to facts. TTie ‘ long. Althouffh I

r facts are that ceriain sections of the *^wat long. I do not ihliSc u
African coramunUy are the cause of the * *
prcttnt Emergency. To my way of think- ’ Since the present ConsUtiiUnh rain.'
rag. Sir,.that lection ihoulil be rtiade to ‘'>•0 being, I feel that now otir side is in 
psy. even if It takevthem 50 yean to do 'be minority and • some of * our best
w. 1 do knmr th^i in the rneamime wc speakers have had to cross the floor m

i- ‘'l""''! *'“• ">‘5 ^ “"= » bit Poorer but'the Gov^tm
** ‘b’'*' ""“""bie that we >• richer In,that way. I heard with nreat 

' rJf^? ^"‘“b Government iaiereit the speech iLde iwTmMnuS
for the necesrary fund,. .b"n. STropean .MSStS^tlom

Tib Drnmr SfEAiciat; Would the vatl.v r"’.’'J^!2‘* *5' 
hon. Member either come down to the IlffnL *'® '“^6 a good
Dopaleh Boa or the back of the front ^ tbO'Government, particularly

-n"gc'“tic'^e‘‘^;vetmt.‘5^“flr^

o!he'r*‘i^“h ‘ *bcn ' Goveramait in that’war as'^on'e‘S'{he
Sri^ra ^ i" 'be ^longest defendants.

ZnuZZ ^‘ I*® “r"®'® "> “.IS®' to fltS ^uTSJ
I hare“f ,*'’ ™ but.as We are all fed up with iS
lnstincB li4houidhL.h. ‘^ Ito'al ™ conlraumg month after
the Driilih Oover^'^""®®"’'^bbv of ™nth. Although it is going to pcnalite 
the Emergency'butIhsi*"®!! *’“'’"® “t** ““ntry. 1 feel
could be^v^^^“i'^'''m‘>‘''y have to wccept this Budget-we
fe,j»ntible-to™ raJ? IfL^bo are ■“ “ >» gel more revenue,
feel itli dot a cI Jbo hon. MinUter for Finance
'ho« (oyri Wbcf^o^rMt'fT'"* '® ^ “ul* *J>'«b, there are sevetal 
in Uoj ntau m W kh a' bi^which we havo to taiie the
tor uaei, I feel\i,^^‘!,“‘ “ "> Ooo.is by dlrirat taaaUoa, or

\ m»*niin| Ihem aM !^bOD;and lasUv by ralsini of
rspcfcuoloai - “ i'a “'•''''b have l4t.inumc4lcd

Before aain, r„ „ , , Oue.lT^^.’^?"'» may say on the'
B‘f»OnilTaa.I fuHht“uS^ bt the taaatlon, as far «
b“t:c9ori should “ oh- SJt ihll uF^’’“® 1 •hlnk
•nod to'see that «onm?i Go'''m- , to^ "'I*i be affected on the question I
001 la lho,e^e~SS^“ “J^toieri ?neffi.“,‘‘.."“''^'*^WelI. Sir'thit is ' - 
mponiible for dcSK^,*'brii are rio not think wx am deny 5
Bmentncy. xioit^ui^l' "bib the ', •">* oime that any one section i
'olenW to bn“j®; '^^'«»bich 1 {^^^nya public ihould have to suffer: «
«''''«d. Sir, but Ixfoi. been ” Jb®.®"' of others. As 1 have always

like tut undeiukh, r.”' 1®*®' ’ > »aid it in £li Council,
Mumter for */'om ihe hon, _ ®'o responsible because of our short- 

btough?^,o^L “■balever m «ero no! able to reafla the
tS ^ '^‘rntbon of the Eraerm^ ^e thlTEi^^ before irt (hrough

. ‘oswetles was raised and the

Awon],.;^ _ ^ ate dead and some have iOsi tbeir bitti-^

Minister for Finance durmg his reply, IS are concerned. I, would hare Uked to 
whit is going to happen as far as neighi know from my Kikuyu colleagues oii this 
bouring territories are ebneemed. Does it side whether any one of them Kai been 
mean that they are also going to increase exempted because I understand that iu
the duty on sugar, matches arid drinfa or exetoplions, only -Ioyalisls-are concemetr" ' "'
not? Last week I happened to visit some and if they have not been exempted I 
neighbouring tovvns in Uganda and 1 wonder whether they are not loyal, 
found thit immediately the Minister for (Liiu^ter.) -
finance had broUght out this Budget, , j-...... "
ind certain cornmodlUes were increased, “"to. Sir, there u one way my
they aUo did likewise. I do ndl know People are going to look bt this qUeiUort 
whether it is proper of whether the, extra lax. They hrC eccuslomcd to tah 
Minister had consulted the Uganda ihcmSelvcs on nccolinl of local gnrem* 
Government or not, but what I think is, ment work. Now, if they are going to. 
on the other hand, it is going to Increase hnow that they are going to be taxtd, 
the black market which, ns far as I whereas in the past, Govewmtht IiaTv“^ 
know, has betQ going on between been rcluclani—Ok the pdople hiW bttlr 
Uganda and Keitya, as far as the borders taxing themselves extra nioney .for'lucH 
are concerned. Since We are In common purposes as social services, in the field of 
with other territories in many things, I education add hcallh^f fcet that the 
feel that there should be uniformity ns Government should be able to explald to 
far as these commodities are Concerned, them and should be able (o allow thole

districts who are capable of taxing thehi- 
Now, Sir. 1 come to the quMtion of selvea to continue doing it. otherwise the 

duret taxation. The previous, spe^ impression the people gel U'lhatTJavtrfi''
Wore me, the hon. Member for Trans keeq to get Wdniy for ihJ

to happy to know that Central Government But not fot Uie 
ototeytd-trtbo ahouU-paHdr, tbo evil lOcargOvemmfnti.-' v ; .'
or others. I entirely agree but, however, T ' • I V-
I should jaXrliiAt everyone of us in this . The hob. Mfetaber for N4irol)l SfiUtb 
0>unctl and ^.^inUlxis oountry islbeing proposed the 4uMiiohtoftgrsilu4UdJaX-.r-^ j 
laanvcnjchced-^s-bcing forced, to bay when he itarlcd hit ipetth this wcelri iod 
for what, maybe, be Avos not mponsibte flUo he Was Supporti^ by the hod. Mem- 
for, and 1 feel tKat Ihy other tribes wiU bef for .Nairobi Nhflh..We do nht rtfuih 

' tho have to take it Sat. in order to see the qublidn of graduated t«r id fart I, 
ihil the fimergehty it ended qliickly, wc personally, feci that It if Wronk to lai
have to contribute something. As far as- people,-: particularly r-lhe :. AfricaM*^ • :r '
they ^know, a lot of Work regarding Africans—in the same w4y. I 'do art 
tfcvelopmeht which in n nojtiul period think that it is fair fot either Mf. | 
would have continued, has had td cease. Gikonyoor Mr. Milhg df myself to pay 
and if they arc told that byooniribuling Ihe same tak like'att oWidary Africa 
»a extra Sh. 2 we might be able to prose- who earns Sh. 60 a monilu I do ndt ihi^
«te the Emergency quickly, T do not It « fair, so we eccept rht question Bf 
think they wUrrefuse that In fact, at the gradiraled lax. I feel tlrarthere are a 
rad of last week 1 addressed a meeting numbet^^qf ff/

w. .“Kr
ThequciliiSri of the apedal lax on the tba ntceasary roiihinery. i afctee

Kik^-tt U going loWvery diflicull, him. but I toildTike to aea,.a>^ M 
toiculatiy now When a good number of the Eroenfracy ends, (hat a slip towards 
•hem have (tad W be detained add some Ihia idea is taken tamedtalely.
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RmfltaHU
in* loracihmg lilce £400 to 000, in fritnd, Mr. Malhu when ^
ralily u equal to a European earning the qucslion of''100 Irees^w”^ ' 
d^bU Oul. „ I do not think we ritould Nyat^ Utey'can grow afSw 
be able to-dispute on the question of trees to start with. • ■ ^
iirome tax. Wg all accept it and those 
who can afford Sre assessed and they
m- - ' ■ " , . . .

Mt Awow i From^ my discussions he^. and wiU be willing 17-

a.’sr.i*—oEt . "safe,-
have not received the CbnstituUon/ “ ” . '

sad the last lime I saw the District Com- Mr. SLipn: Mr. Deputy Speller, Sir. 
missioner I was told that they had just I should like to join others in apprecia- 
reeived it so the whole , blame was put hon of the immense amount of work and 
on the Attorney’s General’s Office and effort for the hon. Minister and for mem- 
the excuse was that they. were busy of his department which the produc- 
diafting the j; Einergency_ Regulations. _ bon of these Draft Estimates must have- 
(lai^er.) ' entailed under present conditions. In view ,

WeU, I am glad to know, from what app^aUon. it may. seem some-
:ie Minister for Conunerceandlndustry^^,^^

budgetary purposes is, and has for many

i

Mr. MAiiiu: Is that sufficient?, > !

us^iilLS^tfta.^ 'he Locano I I »as on the Committee. That is true; but ^“"eil, I do not could ask, at ,

tot the public should not continue to duce suLr so^t ih« , A>® reform ta thU respect, but I
Wy.TOrc, ns if It were on account S have ainL timf‘™f,i?sl!^®M^‘ bmosmv: b » not true Umt although out that this is by W means ihe^t—”
the Emergency. ; , u “"’'I “hie to be the Committee cannot have met legally, year in „hichT or other Members ol

Now, Sir, I come to the question «^’gcn^roddr from Hl^Mafei"' ffiisCnimcihhavtaskedfottheHutui^
,«tout^ptoducfion,, we: need the mS Oove^ L‘ ‘' has. m fact; inet Infornudly? . . Statements thatiwe received to give us
«nd one »urce of getting money is om Proper lines, w as to sm no?v,!u^ Mr. Awori: Well, Sir, I was not a rather more. cOmpleto picture of both ,
of more development in the agricidtim ihe AmS„ l^  ̂J“burth^^LuM^ invited. (Laughter.) assets and • liabilities, but pnrU^

From what I think, 1 do M a whole^e* “ w 1 ' • ■ ' - u u ■ recurrent llabilides, and I would ask for
ffilnk that the African land u behi, “ole. (Hear, hear.) Now.Sn. coaunujag withlhe quesUon ,jo,^ur„bco£rom thehon. Minlster thar:^ -
d^doped fully m W In many areas, particularly jn Nvanza d mdmtry-I would like to see same- he will go into the matter of tomb reform I
|o the revenue. There bat been a com ““ff Central Province, maiie has-been dung done on that line, particularly to jn this respect as soon at conditions per-" ' ?

over and over that the Africa^ ‘he chief crop Uiat has be«"^wLI “'7 ‘"d"'');- miL What 1 am asktag the
unLtonTiR “““»h. One must P'"®“‘*y.''ould lUce to ice thaUt™oes- 'iko fruit-growing. Mt-^nnmg n^puiy ,speaker. U that the StntemcnU

he'Ices not only S W“moe to be the main crop, things ;Of p^,ed.to us’should,present tawiffi
" ifVill ** '‘^''hfh’g labow^^^^ “«ally ruins the land “f- f wonte if a,scheme which, a ,„ore complete picture. There are, of
? hut he also "giKulture it hot undertaken \y S« J of «>me ume ago, atout budding various reasons why Statements
' he '** ®“' of wbm anff If vre can be able lo^h^ . ®“ ^^he, has.... in oovemment accountingshould.n«be -.

“» Troup (?) "hoso "cash crops'r jivn snenuS I ?®‘ in ft®‘Inular way as --idmUcal^in form. with .those of rom-
10 ^dlfSS'^~*h*ve not been able >;'*’''®“‘iy erown by the Africans, it wiU I ^'nif^ooh a thing concerns, but I do not think there
•cceXS^aof^'’,“‘‘ “>' he ‘‘“P'hrm-lepending on maize b^ itself. ■ Sn^'hie to help the county in pro._ i,„j reason why tM^
Rtdy toSr,to,,^^'“‘^t“moMI. Now Sir I V ““dog more revenue. .. . as clear and complete a p^ ta their
far utbrAwL^,r’'‘““'ow»a wa.,fIUdbv n,rfri! i“x? i»hi‘ >hich WeU, Sir. I do. not think that I have own way as we get from the usual fern
1 think wa iian*LfS,**."^°"''"’“t» he was comLI!!? 1^' -*d very much to any as far ns delaying of. accounting Irt cornmer^ eomOTh

,! money. In igjs u h* have more Minister for ^hy my friend the hon. the work of this Council is concerned, and I do not think that il.ran t*
J righUy, I thlak Nren«^'?~‘“her Commerce and Industry. I I hope. Sir. that when the Minister for that in their present fonn thw do. ,k

I ; Central Piovlace f^viuce and wSI™'*, L””* ■''fdoan traders in ] Rmace goes to Britain next month, he speak with some diffidence inthls matter,
^ I i S*»O.00otSS Si^M*‘»~«>i»» "“•Ih*"': that the Minister : *21 be t, luSy n. before in. Deputy Spesker. not being an

, I he got la um*”J^-More could , and Industry was juitiflcd Wtmg us some more money. WeU, there accountant, and J do^ not ^nt tojo
“....................................................................................................................

•No’S Coidd bi CosssttRo: ium
that if more frknd^ .ii/ "’V bon.

‘*h«-^r. WJhw wrra under- S by ffi.T 
•tda AWcsmani over I?'’'** “n«nwd. I have

•'^-farngUd invcsuSfS'a“.^LIli“r‘‘
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^hclp us. Britain U aware that during but that is not the ^ « bavMth* 1914/191* war and the 1939/194$. them included in the fig^
«r ^ have been wiUing to come to submiv Mr. Ptf®'!!,SP^^ve^ tte 

aid whenever the enemy haa atlacked should bo so ffd oJrfiau
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Britam U very sympathetic to our
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[Mr. Slide] | 1950 bas risen to fSiiaOiinn «
(la United Kingdom and of the'sum “»'ncreue of pVer 300 ner •>
which would be paid into sjnlins funds I do not think aoY of lu ■*™'
in the ordinary course but have not been Mr. Deputy Speaker, that tho.^T!?^ 
taken to account U one takes that last incomes of ’
esample, the only justiHraUon seems to by imythinfi; like -

shall conimue indellnitely to tefund and that should have 1
refund our liabiUUes, and 1 would put earlier year/^ we 
It to the hoit•Minister that that Is the true pic^ as we^m alon»*l®^m t.*
wtung wyofsettingaboutlhinsst that no Ire tlmn^o

. ; : L . if.it is proper, prudent practice to make Minister to no into thi?n^vl!^*'?“’
a contribuUon to a sinking fund every in mind

cfil1S€SHJ5n
business, who worked uSd?r the^lm ^ d'*'"' taxaliori
presslon that as long S uSX. li™ expouditure or bdlh. hhd
*" 'be.P he was free to draw onTfm from the demands 6f th4
tej^ent^hment Without ^r^ro xx ;

^iib regard to exi«ndilure. We 
businets very long; *d not but in "just remember—I pin not kutie that we 

AMsiUBa-lihc, fri „ do—Mr. Deputy Speaker, but weM^^ "'““rrmemberthatifthis'dounltyisto
1 «» ““.“iwaysa friend- *™"' " bop« it wm''growrMlM
a,»»5 :!a
sn‘do notltok we “P!“% lO tneet 1^4s»- .wfess-s

“PW ““dotted Jutt how with Kgard
f j “*deuppa^fc”?!^,'b»i ttay^ *•“ «“diUoni of
i: I k^ia aiuk uXe^^^™''*“ t^ious and^w

I M a MtuCwSS: r big d“ «“>“ reatoat Now, Mr.
‘ "MtyearoritiM^^for tto ^ fodt **abt »•

»«donotB,ict yeart^ifrt**',* '^'5' Period Of
^e “rerientJof ‘“““f- from Wntttion agaln-f
Ossi mij),, b, aaeSi iS^.**** “* »uoS»£jf .“*5 f’W
fore atwulngiSdvhSii^ '“•“e. year b/mSYitSS ** ““*r rfsio* this

r-i'.Hllgggglgg

f
, ffi. SIsde] : • and lurtly'^^^^^

rtidi is onlySS per cent snerease.-U appredaUonastowherewistBis cccnr- 
OTadviseiscrecoirtctlhatmdirccttaxa-; ring. That is aUIhave to say, Mr. Deputy 
noa is ibe best gauge of capaaty-to pay. Speaker, on the ^estioa of expenditme. /

’ I do not want to labour the question of exemption of such concerns u spottint_ _ 
(conomy. Other Memben have spoken oh ' tdobs from*lneorae7tax; The ampuht Ih- 
Uus snd said things 1 would have said, volv^ there, eilher vyay, is very smaU but
Tbae are just twh orJlhiix prinhiples ‘' «“““oa graldeatHe gaye ave^^
Uutlshould like to establish once mote. «>^‘ rrasons for rmcouiaging sporty 
One is lhat we must aim at chedting un- 
producUve services rothm tMm stunlmg; "^ 
prodoctive ^ces. We ^^^ e^^^
ev^here I jam suro,bpUi us productiw “’S^^SClS^goUO ^ to 
and unptoducUve Knyii^ but wo that wbere it developsn^e sure tlmt we do not ml the ^pw* ^
of^producUveseiviceiBut alsosn our d«“d to

fset that we can rarely gp; back: men
« ^n°! oto*imM*mOTe*fc^sfe hear.) that is anolher reason why I am’

iobing him inthu:^ea. -ry.; v
progress we should like to make. As In considering reaenue._Mr. D^ty . 
to methods of economy. I would empha- Speaker, I Isupposa the tot question, 
silt one point-^nomy in materials; “■“aye; b-wtorspi^ of revraw^ 
economy ,in men and economy' in
methods are what We have to go to. We, opinions; as ■ to hon.jMr, Ms^n to 
hsve got to cut down wasttu But the one ■
htsl mistake is the false ^omy of cut-" ^
Sag down the price that you pay tor issue is.the
,aality,.to otbS’words,.you ^inoh direct .taxation.. I ‘^;ar»a,<^^ -
*epnP*tobTcmUnTsa]SriCram'^5iaie--"-T>rtocifte,-vre-«n^ ;
ttttsia, Mr. Deputy Speaker, that that U Pf“P®'“®" bf dir^ “ “^,^S 

, the shortest sl&trf ^ure that any Sf®^ too 
mia could take in business or to Govera- “f’Sh" “.mkh^
■neat. It always pays, to aU ebndiUons, to . -
live full value for the quality that you «that, provWed
«ed.:0fear. hear.) It is my beUef thaf ‘i®“ “ ^we Mve not d(«e that.to any marked ore other luiurto to a^totom^
degree in this Colony. ! am expecting rf S
>adhoptog ti>a|leaving tta taxpay -H/irhotiMES

and I should be very grateful « ? >“7; wSbW
!be hoa. Minister could give us some hunsclf (oMY
otoUoa. when he replies, as to when dilin^to I aifotd
^ "“y “iwa the Report Of that Com- bitoM^toUU W
“toiia. 1 say again We must cut and ^Wtoon moSS using other
PWae fa numbere but be eartful not to
p™* a quality for. Indeed, the better matenilsthaieto to . - x _ .
^ nnn-rhe quality of the man—you ™t fteedotu

a high podUon, lha better the is,’Iheneve. Mr.
Nopecu that he will etieet the economies important pnndpk.T^M*^

;-,tbst you need, partly through effidency vle«t,asr«eogniztd inthlsComiaI.«
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. , / proj^ ^by ^
1 Minuter for Finance has n^BmL i

'"‘r as one can get wiuf^ihi^
cumsUnces^an any .tax on what "we mun'it^v^f S «>in-
nport be justffled, in tbe ialerest of the incr^L^
^lony as a whole or any community of liicwise I think th.
^ Colony. I am convinced, Mr. Deputy respect I woiild°l^nr? • *0 that .
S^ker, that that is the gre^tast misSkt SiS for mnl „ ^1^“?
Afto.U,the hon. Minuter forCoiuheree Mn”Mti?e roTtS of the

hop. Minister;^ Rnance and «wS.‘’SeSr^aSy
'0 what (, beS^S fmmT’

PIS alSS
DetSi^ni^l^''' ‘nbrnission, Mr* " supporting that by what he said

E3S§SS sfsSsili 

S= ?fSl-rwndmlulai. »hlch^^":«“''”** or gStir ^ Kenya^ for
«imil.that tte?kV«w ,'* asily n™ thSul who sulfer.
taxation at Uu pSUSTd^ 'i‘fou^iL„‘“^''''^” '‘o'i''tty, but

wfckh then atbes-aSTv ““ luaation ni«d “' Principle already recog- 
"»“nW!iaagaia«ST **.“'ofthe matf. *o a

tots-..■£*■
, «. txcaum he is auffering loss

{Mn Sladel
suiUbIc ^^tources of revenue , in "iMs ____ _ _ ^
Colony, but I do maintain one principic about as fair as 
most itrongiy and that is that in no dr- ' two -

1
>THr.sdadel .. ^ i : an mcrease of at least 100 per cent is'*
' in order to save.Government outlay m nearer the mark, for the reason that the 

anther direcUon as well as contabutmg Kikuyu tribe ate the people who most 
U, finishing dn, .Emergency which need protection in the Emergency and 
iaieresuall of us quite as much as hun. for the reason that as they have brought 
Therefore, Mr, Deputy Speaker, I sup- it on themselves, in some raeasuie they 
port this claim. I do not think I need should be penalized. It you ate penalizing 
telare interest, because at any rate it a person. you do not, in my experience, 
has not arisen yet as regards my farm, consider always very carefully whether 
illhough perhaps it could. It docs arise, he can idlord to pay. If he can afford to 
however, as regards my constituents, but pay, iris not a very great penally.

sc’.;s«“ssss.s
lo^ to ought to be iwogniuonrof the „ being paid fm
p^ple of--at any rate some measure (fidr labour. Now it does ocitoo me. 
of compensation. ^ ^ Deputy Speaker,: that * where the

The second point is one which has Kikuyu .re^c^ or another part of the - 
been discussed by others, and I must just “f'7 “ ‘«neliung by work on a large 
briefiy express my view which is about for whi* Government: is paying, ^
the quesUon of the spedal tax for “".nrea should, m some way,contribute^ 
Piuyu. rconcur, Mr. Deputy Sp^^er, L ;.:;" ::'
with those who urge that the increase of %im " Deputy Speaker:
10 per cent now proposed, is nothing like Member has just exhausted his 30 
enough. In discussing that, I would ask minutes. Only two Unonicial Members 
the Council to consider once more what of the four permitted have exceeded their 
was the purpose of this tax. Was it a tax 30 minutes, so if he wishes to proceed-*- 

I to penalize the Kikuyu tribe? Or was it or exceed his 30 mlnutesHie must ask 
X tax to make the Kikuyu tribe payfor Iravc ofthe Council to "do so. " 
ixDtecUon which was in their own .i- c, t nWiS^i nV

flnlf MoughlUm^M* t^^
Council. I had rather an evasive answer

i»^ a penal eletiiCnL Now, whether 3 V"
B u included a penal element or not, if it ‘Tub Deputy Speaxer:'Unless any 

»ii by Uie. conditions exuUng Nfcmber rises, to object, I will permit the
" it wai introduced nt Sin 20 per hon. Me'mber to proccd., " , v .

windy the conditions which have , wj otiDE- the nobiLl.wal making, i
iCirnmnl^’-rr'-'^f Speaker, was that where a
w^muS. * >“•«>?“» io Penalto. parffeular areaTenefits from community : '
Xe “T® ^k on a large scale for which Govem-

raent is paying, to ahould bo some 
S ““r. ’’' method devised of seeking a contribution

~r,tSS2iiri31 : ■„
“fkkt make it less easy, if he was not left The last point on the Emergency ex^- 
^ money to pay the forees of darkness, pendilure that I have to nuke I* wmply 

paid the Government instead. I do to say that I support entirely .
^ that jokingly because employers S. JSw Se
^ mi’seir have Ld a numbCT of reasons given by him tot in >1“ 1^“' 
'T’OKnees with Kikuyu employees United Kingdom should accept re^ond- 

toy havt come asSg us to told bilily .for financing to 
so tot they would not have gency. ^We 

“ Psy It to Man A/mr: I would submit Poscs, finan^Uy “’ri'P'»^“‘^®'®, ^ 
ta Instead of an increase of 10 per cent. Emergency broke on us. We shall, I am
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thD remainder, ^ llinse: who havo ih

quite uire, be likewise independent again, themselves to be hard-core wfll he 
but ihe eoit of this Emergency is quite a ;detention for as ion® as it is 
different thing for the reasons he has Those who are sunportera kiS^*'''

In conclusion, Mr. Deputy Speaker, I Tcrred to work camps in the Central Pro. 
i sreuld agree with those who express con- wncewto they will (work on rroiecti ' 

fidcnce in our future, in our,ability “ill •» of value to the Kikuya
Ilnancially, and otherwise, to emerge "'' Mrpdy lsave something like Pino 

I from our prtscnUroubles to come into a •’“Pi® “• “oil^ osmpa and we propose to
> brighter future. 1 Gave no doubt about it add accommodation for afimh^r lyryvi

f have no doubt'that, as the hon. Mem- been selected and work sh’onU
• said, “When wc be atafted very soon. This mKct of ei- I

do emerge from the present trouble, we detention is ohviotialy one in
. can expect a particularly bright period of whicfa Oovemment can take no PHnirr 
bqom . I roust, at the same time; most 1* i* a Ycry melancholy reflection on the 
tartly warn everyone against false Emergency that we should bn. corooelled 
optimism, a^t blinking at facts. We '“b “P what will be the future humaa 
have done it too often and it is too ‘"hl'dsl with which we have to work-but 
toge^a-itis particularly dangerous no altemaUve to it BMote
now.^We reuld so casdy, if wo allowed An.'’!! . we tried and tried again to rb- 

ni opUmisM Pwple to tha Reserw and to
and loo early, with the hope and desire them there. Many returned again to 

oufKlves that *"dynnd mimy-lho figure was, in fet 
“Pd so relieve ” per cent-of aU Ire^triates to^

P“°P» “d P"*™! Province-joined the gangs in the 
arS^io Emergency; We could not possiblTtokratea
tSd to come here; PJf'bnn «f nature and Ito obvious

Deputy Speaker, face “'“don was to pick up those that we 
'"'my bn'w to be bad and'lo d^n^ 

Ihcl^^'rjLlil! *” what “Operation AnvU" took

a Sits

=

r ■
of ^>peraiioa Am? *“ complete than would usually be

.1 'tb>ildwpprdu2SS,;£f,“,‘'‘’P'l'«- P>nly because smntS l^
Uoaofttur;^^’*^l^orginia. percent and
!f^'hisnoioS*htcn{L\'S?‘"“’“ “'’J*™ bxd forild'papere orno
“b»tedaaJthan«i!!!!^^,f ^U>e P“,P^ *nd Partly beemS huge

»o •onSrSfl^ ^^ “““rt»«l-Before wuattoi^

y rdyerstMAiva" “Oamutondinjr 314
IMr.SIsdel - -rirtTMinisier for luteiual Seriiffly and^^^ think IIm Bdeaflhg

Defenre] ^figures will prove how effective it has 
mta the large nutuliw hi hard-core beam; l,; ; -- . , -.l

" N»’»^SiivTbotoe tdtheqdestin^
(mmVwbiandta di^iO „omcn and children: The hoit Member- ;
irogita—we ar^oiog to start next W^ said that the ship had been spoiled tor a i
Ve Imve cieargf wmpounds. Ut the jut-p'ortbof lar.l^ycryUtUereto J i
idjoiaing iiingata Pr^n and th^. v^ ph. thc v^ue df aigiiuieals by inetaphdf.
be nW as a seteenu^ camp. . j but d I pursued;it. 1 vmuld say ^

I should explain here that , wo have .““ly la“n“bed, becaure. byr go^ 
toi compelled at langata, as a first step, ; J““gm“d .^ caitful phmning, wc’ srefo 
ia conduct a fairly cpmpreheusive Spedal “ble to avoid the necessily of putting oh k :
Bunch screening and tmia that was‘con- “PPW bolto^ ^Now. Su. lha copper 
tiided. we obviously could not embark ;botlom, if »u had had it, would have cost 
00 Ihe more detailipl screening required wm'lmng like !^_a,million.pqmds- - 
tor those other than the hard-core people maybe inore-and it clearly could not 
ricked out by our Special Branch bqye bequ provided. When wo. pbmned 
lotenen. I think I could shy here, to the operatioo, we eonsidercd vety care- 
rtassure the hon. Member for the Coash^fttHy “bat abould bejdone with these 
h was never our intenUon to carry out a “<1 “bildten. Hot were there
ddsllal screening In connexion with the “tuses la Fmt of all, we reqld
iaillsl plek-up. We could have done'so, have sepe^ttd lhb Women .and 
but it would have meant building a camp :
tor some 40,000 people in the city. To do Johed j townsMp-a kind nf .itoUon ^ •
to would have been quite Impracfireble. tosrohip-for Ihe-.womrajind-ctiildrm- - 
h would have taken too lon^ it would 
bve required luuai more atnff than we toe
htd available and the disruption cf the ““"I “« DistnWOrmmissioneia
life of the wUdtoe beS Sr aail “lb*! uuthoriuei, The first,coot 
greater lion Ito which has resulted,from S!

tiresitliog of those PbduM up and to

bw *5 ^ony to imnndTtoild hate « w
SiS?,— i'“ ““b tb™! “"I to S that honest men ftifed to get - : |dconittons in Nairobi had been other

«>iaed'^«m^!.^‘*°^ wto**lh'rt for their children becausesre were divot.a complete unmuruty. U they had | leedarsetvices to look after

^Tan OTtganiriid way. they
^ ,1 much regret the temporary ^ received into camps in the vinous 
fed^Sf* •ufforint but I ^ctoMdretoquenUysreelthw 1^ -
SdrS rfS v’?' “ iPok«« »!'" hy^tivo. or by the D^£r.,2 sr,”'

-i.siS-ffl ‘^t’KZS^n.’SS: SSi
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Mlnufo- for Inlcmal Securitjr_imd the Africaiu;
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turned it into a very solid, unscalable . ,
barrier which,we should never have sue- . A”o^cr point also, the great disaeii. 
ceeded in breaking down. “J?. i ^

Africans and non-ASricaiis s^^nunikT

the operation was to take plaice in or necessary remedv was fatj.n - >Kmi«hw» eui. —St., -f.i “«n tO WJ.

that proposed project is going to act- 
before they protest,- because if we try to

. objeet to that wc may perhaps think we'
arc going to economize, but I am afraid -

Ma, fHaBsuAHi: M. P?PU.y. Speaker,, ;
Sr, I was speaking about another cause economy . “ a . taise
of complaint which , has been going , on,,
ind that was with regard to discrepancies . Now; Sit, wiUi'rc^ird to Uic PoU
between salaries paid to Africans and Commission Report, t arn afraid lo ssy ;
those paid to non-Africans. Also, Sir,, fhnt it apiMars to me that false economy 
»ilh regard to many other compiainis of >4 nlso being practised.-My information " 
grievances which Africans have been is that, as a result of the Commission’s 
putting forward, and of which Govern- K'Pnrt, what has taken place is the 
meni has paid very poor attehtion, if at demotion of Africans in their Inspretof- 
ilL In my view. Sir, such attitude which ale ranks right and left JIow, if that is.
Goveramenl has been adopting in taking due to economy, I consider it to be a
v«y less consideration in regard to very false economy, and why the demo-' 

affecting Africans is—I shou!d> •■o" shduid only lake place trith regard 
call it—very ungenerous attitude. Id the to African staff I think the Minister for 
point of selfishness. Now, Mr. Deputy Finance could tell us because; the 
Speaker, if anyone ever knew that such “Pisnsdott given by the Commission; 
attitude would have landed us in the ftse’t iri my yiew. Sir. dispIays.IshoMid.#’ —
pice where we find ourselves how, I do say,. a lack oF apprehension of tfir’
not think there would have' been-any- Afriran which amounts taj’llibcralily!or;“ 
need for trying to press the Government selfishness. The Commission only look' 
lochange it They would have changed it into consideration the fact that the salary , .
because no one would have been pre- which was obtaining before and tvhich 
pared to allow such expenditure' of ‘s Sping to be applied now—there is a' 
money as is going on now if it could have E^> difference, and so whether the 
been avoided. people are demoted and get more pay;h'

i !
Comcil resumed.

J-
the operation was to take place in ____^ ...... ...
Kilileihwa. 1 can only conclude that the prove the sit^tion ^ 
pilot was advise<4o go to the Girls High ' . ■ : '
School, that be may have been an old bon.jMOTbers in tba
Keny^ type a^ that he thought the High . have mentioned this . morning

i

- uwi Hc inougni me nign .7 7 .. .1 mu momini
School was still where it was a few years Emergency expenditure shbold
ago. It was a mistake and I am very ^. whoUy; borne by the home Govern,
sorry about it, but.if that is the worst because some main tain that, to
kind of hitch we arc to lufTcr in “Anvir, «tent, the home Govemraent u
we have very little to complain about responsible because the people of the 

As for the chsps who were put into a “''"‘^5' “i" “vB
liutor car and gof Very wet-anybody Se Af Yh" * 
who has ever been to Twickenham on a .fai K°i. ***“ "'so respon-
wet day or gone in a Irara from Princh's beirause I believe the; condifioi 
Street lo Murrayfield must have suffered M ourselves , is, a
in much the same kind of wavl rwponsibility of all of us—Africans and

' non-Afneans. ,
_ Thank you, Sir:

miUen

- Mr. J^iAii (African Repreienla- ADJOURNMENT

in. iiT ■ li“ve made regard- “fWrnoon. As this is not an adjournment,
aixmtL'«S!rL‘^’ the morning break, me
rS ‘""..oPly Eoing to f^lon beU wiU be rung one minute

economy. I am. Sir. lament- ^dunnl adloiimed at rWrty, mihuies

“EWnwhytouSTvievI!^ going Ip^ ' ' ;r

^*f^'huidS'””'i ——
«ilh ipecUlrira^n'^ ™ Kenya,
PittiaSIrrefcS^ “>• »ilh
Central Provin^,!;;";,^?^

“'““ooi.nothSrrf^ aS .

pcopiearcdcmbledandgetmorepay;:- 
, ,, it B>iUe ari extehsion.:ido^ 

the Minuter for Finance, in presenting with that at all; Sir, AUo. this only applies;
U. us thU colossal bill which we are to Africans in the Impectorate staff, 
^g,lo foot during I954/I95S, told us itself,'and not to Iho othen. : :
^ that was. not aU lho expenditure, '
e»penditore*whlSV^ng'’to^TO P"“i“ *“ view has ^eming- 

- sdiich u going to arire from tjif^-Aijy‘^''"™‘*inB.oFnreradlcer'andTthlsrSir.*I-

i

Also, Sir, I should say that such

-iuui u going 10 arise from Ihrw v^iy ^sn^dring pf'^prejudie^and thlsrSir,^!’^'^’ 
taportant reports, and he mStioned S i aSiliSs*

Employment, the Report of the Police African Chief Insp^ors—all were In 
Commissioo as ^ras ’the IiispectoralMrc literate and com*

of * the r^mm^An pcicnt to do the work of Inipcctort,U aw^^l sSr^S 0'=“'® I. >«'« «•“' did to say of.the 
»!ien adopted. ^adAraSeiSiWm Asian Chief Inspectora-lhat they were

; d* aircidy very heavy expcndiluns ' all lilcrate and competent to do the work y very neavy expenditure.
Now. Sir. i was talking about false I understood was that these African

“»omy, and when 1 said that. Sir, I Chief Inspectors were promoled by the
referring particularly to the agitation Commissioner himself and, during the

*«agoo at the present time with regard' inquiry of the Commission, were already 
« the most important part of the Chief Inspectors for several yean^ and v 
?;Po>te Report, which recommended. I believe they svere P«fo™«»
^“siderauoa of paying reasonable wages service. I want to ask Council«»
Jo warned or family perions. What I ’ whelher people who were fit to ChM 
^ .soggest is that those people who ; Inspectors when their 
^Piam and believe that such action U —when the salaries were 
^ .to put the cduntry Into. more became unfit Can ““y™« ®SSv
'*P«»diturc should wail first and sec how is any logic m this at all? If tha if merely

: i

Ji. ; 1
3

!;
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I
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[Mr. JeioniahJ . THE DmECTtiR'oRAoRianiujEVMr
to econonuK, it is false tconoray, and I Deputy Speaker, Sir, I do not intend to 
would retpiest the Government to recon- take up very much time ijf the Counefl. 
lider this position, because. Sir, when the but there are one or two matters wSS 
African is at ail susesj he tends to be have been raised concerning my Depart - 
eonsMered as hot up to standard of the meht I should first apologize to the S' 
other races, in spite of the fact that the Mh Mathu for : being absent when he 
work he performs' shows he is equal— made his speech yesterday, blit 1 am ouite* 
such atutude,. Sir, is very highly sure I can rely on 'the accuracv of iKe 
provoauve. Ear/,d/r/con Sr<mdnr</to report whatsaid.^.,

V-:-incr(Sefn‘^;^i^^!?T'uf^^j^‘ .I^dmtaud hh olf^^
Minister for African Affairs will teli us “f^ "‘JP.Po>«T.<md repeated his view 
how many Africans are In jail every year ,T*‘ ab^d be allowed to go
for failure to pay Poll Taz, not because ^
ihey refuse, but because they cannot do Sf"?,*™' replied to the hath 
it due to circumstances beyond their «> this questhm in this Council,
control. He will agree with me perhaps ““ oh each occato
that by increasing the tax we may hot ‘•“'• tffeRm lindahy fauItmtheGov- 
eara the revenue expected, but perhaps r^ohiS for the policy laid;
burden ourselves with more expenditure s ““"“•I would be only too pleased to dis- 
hcause, if many people fall to pay the , matter with him atu] consider his
lax, tomany will have to be sent to ““ d>o lable this
prto, and the expense of keeping Uiem Hie hon.' Member; wiU find on
wdl be met by, the Government. Now PH^i^A rei^of OoYemment's policy 
unless those people have |q be employed 9^?^ CropTjevelopmeat in the Afri-: 
or pul Into productive Jircjecu—I am ““ ,"eaa. I would.also repeat my offer 
eel “riain whether-snai has been the '? ‘o inU me where he disagrees with 

j ' “hat I would suggest, “e reasons for Govimmenfa policy.
^ cJoc«nrfOeHiequmtion of the restriction in the 

“e .ResOTes should be number of trees an African can grow. 
Svw *li *?'"* •*“* *'"1^ to 'be shme dilferthoe of
dTIn U f pey ihe tax is opinion betwera himself and the hon. -

of Mr. AWoriahoutthehhinberanAfriaa; . 
‘“*1™’ '=“?'“*• They are both wrongl rslmply'

Isl fr«.Vhaa^^‘^r'^ '”* *' * ‘“™>Hd beforoMhat is,'
*^* *^“^ is no restriction oa iho numbtt -

of rtveSS^ [if H“ ‘^haity'of suitable iahd, and

' and'fiiiS“k'*^'* sR thSJIS’ujM ' to'thS OmSd ftiviitteP '

St Mdt m *" hSt  ̂ rf.«SXtove“ , .
sn cash whlcb^^i* "“““h!* amount of hampered by Emergency

p«^^» “^ lapldlyrhan YS! iiw-

in ray own opinion. Sir,'llm, first duty fiouodo. ,add the same ethereal substance 
of niy Dcjarfinait is to ensure the food “ a lepre^un in tm lrrsh bog.- .
supply of the people of Kenya. I am con- ' ‘ ;t v::;;'
riSd that that poUcy is correct, and.lhat ' .- ^"ims to me detaUs. which I do riot ' 
cssh cropsirmsfbedevelopdaa part df a :^r“0 l“ w?ito much time on, whiiii 
bahneed system of farming, a system "J!“f« “H«iMon-among the first itenu 
rtich win ensure first:: of all the food attenbon u this cost of the
supply of the people. M this cohneiidh,I can - -
I in sure it will be of interest to the hon. any.chance of .contradictlon
Mr. Jeremiah, if he does not know it I^vaspenU^muchlonger time 
shtady. that the Telia African pistrict than anybody,
Coandl recently gdf alarmed; at the
emthasis laid on cmh crop development," 1*9“* “''“al years in them, and I find it 

- resolution tLt food
must come first and cash crops second' going.to have theslightest significance on anything at aU,

The hon. Mr, Awori referred to the- except possibly in the first instance on 
possibililles forinineased agricultural pro- elephants, -beiause I cannot ; imsgins a
doedon, particularly in the Nyimre Pro- more compiete arid perfect blait-absmber 
Vince, fagrce with him entirely, and if ho than a bamboo forest,'Which < merely 
■tudies the report laid on the table this gracefully sits-down and then < springs 
nioming. he will see-thal-ws^bave set haut-into-'shape,■■aad- any-intelligtat - 
tdistf consider to be quite an ambitious Kikuyu-who toppeus to wander up in 
—blit at the same time quite possihle-^ those dismal spheres has only;gol In light 
ttrget for increasing tho'African produc- a little fire, so that'a small, spiral of 
tioa of cash crops in I^ya generally, smoko emerges from the lop, and a lot of 
sad in particular in the Nyanza Province, rateillgenl young gentlemen mark it down 
Ai fsay, we have set oufsdves an am- and go and drop a bomb on it, while the 
bitioni target, and two 'factors" must Kilri^ is sitting half a mile away peace-; 
operate before we can achieve that target fuUy having hli supper, (laughter.)' - . , 
•^tettatwomnstbeprovidedwith j ^c^befhi;the first,s*otld4r.;av 
^teslafl to sup^ ai^ encourage shoughf we weti ioiiig to defeat the

German^terir with lbe .attislance;of 
fare the full eoroperatlon and the will to 'planes which wo. managed to gel

(Appbuse.),. SfberewSi'Vat.daS^With.S 
Lridu GaocuN: : Mr ''Denuty i^ter difflculty wq manage to,Iaunch, 

Speaker. Sk. cteS 'ae^ to K them into the air. We had.one or wo or 
>!«eloped in this country the araumpUon ' “if" ^"*'1 "

, Hut it is incumbent ^ xw«l^y on «« first flight w« Hropped *.l«m!.,oo.tto-r ,
Hih side of CouncU on S araual African trenches. All the Afn^ i^prf
ooMion to ; perform his mtte-song “P ran away, and then thq/ th^t
wd Uance, and thertfore, even at the cost *od ut down in a huddlav: TUy
•OH^of thS^,^ said:-“Oh. this U only, a wew^Mrt .M.
foppott; on behalf of mySmstitirall it Hird relieving itseir. After that they paid 
alocum^tujxm me tbtiy out my little op furthey attention to them whatsoever.
'~‘«tep. ■ ; Now,its«nutometheymayofroune
.la turning to consideration of thii day- have-smdoubtedly.aj we were told ro. 
™>n-which by courtesy we call a day in this long recital of the roeriy t^- 
Wgrt.^ughter.>-1 find that the first; lary happenings which '
™g I have got to say is the most aincere —Hhat from a matter of :
“ograiulations to the author who. with outside the bush and dropping 
Maeenslomed skin and nimbleness of an Of coarse they may have, UB- 

gnome, dances through the doubtedly do have a utilily, hut 
jungle of arithmetic, more espe- to me that the whrfe “tf * *? ®“t^' 

because a further complicated and sort of reUUon to to rtal ndfitiry o^-
“WHtoopicmantwrisrtqtorfberause tioa expense is temfie, tnd I think
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ILt-CoL OrojMh it •. One of the other points I want to h,«
IhsI it ttiiuliei the most serious considera- , to is this iniquitous coffee tajL UI rcm '
Uon because in my opinion—gained by a . her rightly, on the last Budget occ^™ilot of eipcriencer-if you want to drive suggested to my hon. friend that 1 *
the Kiiuyu out of the forests, the only nasty suspicion that he was aUerraetois. 
thing to do is to study the habits of the very word “land’’, and I urced

rtifl. and I thjok you wUl probably find difTereot from any other form of hum ^
:___*?*®^ ^‘S;;^y>>inBa.vcry mu^ l am afraid he his Mt ' ^

expensive bombing. out that undoubtedly an export tax m
. Mx. MsTinj; They have lenls in thei ®offee may have wildly different effects on 

V forests. V - • d lferent citizens.. It nmy well beS.S^
LT.<Sa. OxodsN: Now we come to »

another matter—of personal tax—which may haveJ,does require^ careful re^l
Slderallon. We have got to remember that u * a ton, t and it may
f l20 a year represents Sh. 6/8d. a daym otow ifthereabouts. Now, Sh. 6/8d. a day Un?t be more fortunately

■- ".WMeadid flgure for a res^bfe *''“Vband-
old lady with European tradltlonstoUve Pt*

, 00, and It is quite obvious that evm the ‘ first mdicaUon of any Industry in -
Wfiin*extractionfromSh:6/ei^ some prospects of

4 day amounts to-r*aUy one can only d^ Pf^Pfly-aome signs of righting itself
j crlbe it as brutal treatment, and that leads loss—the coffro industry
I one to.the consideration of thU pre^! it better

" Ing atmosphere in this country‘where bo oughtPtol^Ulk.,bout non.,aeial mSniJSm ° f P“od it in the form of a spedal
****','li'b a multi-racial slate. Well now “”S tb“ “ffeo grdwets,;then.he 

fbo two thlngt are confusida of “o'®measure of equality
omSSt-I^j”” oo’l' fierivo from

^,y on the parties co”- “'** ‘“a*«b«J:^ol only adding to
^ from sheer blatant h^Sr^’ fe^.b^ but also pulting an addi-

“filw nevw quite make outwSdiit *^”0 ‘«i on. coffee, growers 
•bought the prSri^ •bbtb

rt^“Z!^'‘“!?'“«bieve t^Mt “ifi would have re-....
blow, you take an ** *’*'b an iniquity: and therefore

niwSl h,^^^i!*7i'be strmu of - “•f‘ fo^lous thing. .
^ fortunate and^i^S^“ ,5 bbe •tatter of reven^^
^S^*““ '‘°-aaughtar)l^.M' • ‘*W"™ber of tug-

Sr isars ■■ r'-K-rs r„b2s
equality be 'euy tort of not ha^W*^ propositions couhl
really does rMSS”’ * •bb^b that it mv f b“PIr«tioa toas-—-Kttss:

,'*“'1'*0 regard this-or I think my

--r^-CoL Grogan]- ' ^ Cola and these yarious other iMlhsorrMkon. friend opposite te reg^ this- invenUons of mankind canoniy ^ 
^.country tlmt ou^t toimitate theold cribed as the poison of InfantaHTOem 
conalry s^ng rapidly under the wei^t 1 think it is essenfial that the htS 
of its wxlfue state^ wi^ state pidl- ■ man should reconsider the rtlaUveSs 
iog England into toe mud and itjs quite of ithe food of men and the poison of
obvious tot JnEland, aftorJf,OOT years babes. I was informed the otoj^y that
of accumulated wealth, IS hai^y to right some ingenious genUeraan was going to 
oarople for ajirmiUve counpr like this start a factory in Nairobi whereL is no.
to dioose, and t tlunk my hon. friend ing to bottle 9,000 bottles an hourottois

i>niquilous:poison..Nine thousand boltlcs— these tones, to sooner he gets nd of to an hour at 10 cents a bottle is quite a 
idca qf a “welfare state" complex, to ' little windfall which might c«n Uckle 
more likely be is to get on solid grounds, the imaginaUon of the voracious genUc- 
: To mymind, and I know it Is a fact, °PP°fi'®- However, 1 have got one . 
a great many of these serviem really Pri on the back to gisa him, and tot is 
reprcseul a heaVen-sent haven to ’•’•'•■or oMocal loans which I
spongers. There are a large number of “ matter of vital importance. I
people in this country, you have only f'® b™ ®'’®0' pat on the back 1 can 
to ivatch them having their dinners, having carried the matter so far,
what they drink and so on, whose childc but I would gp a little further and re*

in the hospitaU and vvhose childi '™'wl bim tot the country ttMlay is full^_ 
ren are being taught and They are riot ?‘P“.“.’.P‘’?“ •ooney ajtf
paying any sort of proportion towards r b®’'® ]!®'*® oonvinced myself, and ! 

-ibe..co5l-of-lheseservicea;Nowthose"bave-afairly-wide-expcriencooftheso'
: . people can only be regarded as spongers !“••'•»■ 'b®‘b® ®ould get to use of very 

on the ultimate analysis and therefore f ®fS® Turns of money indeed it he would 
Think you have got to go back on to '"‘rofi®'® some measures of ahort-tenn 
tevTuce lines, I do hope that the hon PsP®*: ft®® of income tax. Free of income 
Minister will get away from to id«i of ''•* hai :a-^t:ps>choIogIcal cffcct^^^ 
s welfare state and that oeonie should , “ Psy'bologlcal .
“otpay forlhe privileges th^^t. After ®fi®®t"but, it (income tax), doa, In 
all people who have a certain amount of ....... . .surplus have nothing to da with to snr. fb.®f ®“ J” . thelr_, accounts, and I. ,
Pius children of other people „d jf tbu* it ^ wouU. to a very, 
people cannot educate l^’own chad- *•*»•, s^t'f •“ Trmtcea and riuslntsi 

I or look after tom, toy ou^t to to peojfi®. in general if they .had »®®w __
:. » litUe.more careful n theirVtor^Sc-'-'®,®'*^®^-'™,'?'*^'®'^'®*^^^^ 

habits and not hsv,. • i»wcr rale of interest than you can
■nor® 5«"iSly when wt toS?^to to borrow in London, free of these Iniquities 

■ tstot Sjn*tot^fTtoW of income tax, mid I «n going to Biggest

•b^M^hf H <i®f in satisfaction of any obligation .by
Englato lo-tol the world .in me d,ton m the Government and there
to m to s^li; r„ ‘‘ qu"® topioper nothing more certain In to world ton 
sboiJd «k So ‘be progressive suction methods of
•»,the hon. Ministar forFmance it would

and hospilalionf, the new 
expression, of our rehUves,

■■1

f

5i';

j
I

i-'-.j

!

"1 Ten are
'f

1

■?

r;\': fact, involve the most Awful com*

4.r'

i

I

1
vr i :>
i; i i only be a nutter of,». compamtively 

short time before be found be had used
.« ------- aU the apiUl moacyi, and the gentle-

matiCT of revenue man who supplied the money had lost,
it tt '*^lh, a very small one but his scrip. So I do conutood that. Mi
Ui^u one, and that is the- matter of coosideraiion. Now I described

w' beer is the food of men this document in the firtt instance, u a 
hear.>-^ .Coca<^ a- Pepsi- day-dream^'and ' I mean if because _

our

I

fm
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nbwlulcly no meaning of any kind or above the water. *.
should pay Sh. 50 but ._: 

.^‘■•mt U aa I have got to say about oidmry tax in the dUirictt brings the ^
sum to nearly Sh. 60 a head.anticru

Kow. Sir. somn^ito j^ter mem Mr. Oxvyim: TruOi alone shall pte- ' "
uoned the loan to A^n Jrad<« a world. (Hear/hear.) The ton. ■ '
Kheme which ««s intfoduced for the Member, Mr. Mathu, should not be in^ 
Hj-anra traders. Well, it is ye^ easy to this House at all, he is supposed to be a 
ay that it is delayed but all thoM con- ,1,5 Kiiuyu tribe—who is he
coned had to go through some fo^lt- leading—those fellows In the forest? 
lia and 1 know in my own district that
the D.C is very anxious that the scheme Mas, Siuw: Mr. Deputy Speaker, 
should be put into operation as soon as . Sir, may I add my contribution to the 
Kosible but one of the things which chora of con^tulattons to our new 
delirnl ihe operation was that the Minister for Finance on his very able , 
gjj.c. — African District Council— exposition of the financial position of 
Nianra Province had to vote some this Colony. I am afraid I mutt belong 
money as their share towards this scheme, to that class of petsoni, however, to 
I am not giving way. (Uughter.) Some of whom my hon. friend, the Minuter for 
them only did this last month—we have Commerce and Industry referred with 
to go through formalities to get appUca^uch scorn in his voice when he said that 
tions, place them before the Board or the they could • hot realize the plight ’ Of 
District Council to study the applications Kenya, for I, too, did find the Budget 
fim because we cannot give .the money Spetth’a trifle lon&-Pcrhaia'thnt was ^ 
to bush lawyers and we have to be very the intention—— '
careful-fHear. hear.)-then my ;fnmd -MiNisiEa fim-CmmiEiui..^^ -c

say what he wanB to uy afterwards.. Deputy Speaker,,Sir, on
(Laughter.) a point of order, the hon. aiid gracious

But this time they are not going to lady quotes from my speech—if she cares 
hayeil. to look at the Hansard, she will not

Now, Sir, the last thing i would like to And those words there I 
rneuUoa i^he ^ , Mni SiiAWri Mr, Deputy Speaker. Sih
hon. Member for the Coast, Mr. Cooke, j Relieve the intentlon svas the same, I
He mention^ the differ^ totween the n„y phrased it slightly differcnlly. ■
irawUing dlowaoccs for North and . / . t —
Ceatnl Nyanzh. It must bei resized thab' - N^^ u“ “I?' S, wu'as
North N^nza for a district U a much f“I
bigger district and U ha. got two sub- f ™ r/o^'Kr"
dittricu outside, whereas Central Nyanza—ot-»-il>B-j-
bis not got fUb-dittricta outside, there- i found my
fore the oflhan stationed at those sub- P«^ M

Wlh those words I beg to support -.L. Gilberlian manner , for, as 
(Applause.) ; : i W:: Minislerfor Hnance. he hu

Mt Awoai : The point is that ! am , money and Impose takes and as Mju^ 
glad the Minister for Legal Allalti is for Development, he has to try ima
b^ If I nuy repeat what I s^ before, himself from himself tof "'■I’* “}! , j
to colleague, the D.C said that-put the he fills Ihe role extraordmanly weu^ .
bl^ on the A.O;a office in reprd to m fact. I would veaoue to say, a^ 
drily, with ihu sebeme-it had nothing ga weU as "Pobh '
to do with the AJ3.C I nmg up_tto . functionary! For be b^_»
Disiiict Commissioner thia afternoon, task, to fito fresh fieto of

AtkTOu: Its sriew of the attitude which wo^nol „ e^tial to this
t^.hon. putvioui apodter adopted of not aptal w^ denlapiag
eatog way when l^t rat to inter- Co “H- Speaker,
mpt him until be had .finished: he aaid Colony. I submiL Mr-: a"*** ^

description unless wc have got some idea Rni c:, k-i-. . 
when and how there is going to be some w^ould’ like’tn^^^r?” ,“'^"*“110111 1 
termination to IhU Emergency, and it i, i Ju“P'tolion ril 
quite hopekss, and I do beg the Govern- maU .tooueh
raent 00 the other side to get out of Ihe
this eou* suie of mind that everything Eme-MncvHx '”i 
i. getting better every day. It is niUting rime S h/rT '“A
of Ihe kind. In my opinion everything is 1' 'm? ihc^^Colony will be unable to 
gelling worse and*.»'orse every day '““"Iry .will go bank,
because the more successful these mill- oomplaint I would like to
liry flying pheasants are, the vultures, th!, ‘"Ik 
pole<aU, jays and magpies, creep out Afriln rT, •‘""I® «ry good 
of Ihe covert and Ihe thing ix gelling Chnsitans, be they Kikuyu or
tpiMd ail over the country far and* wide, W : gcKJd
This poison is spreading and the more It , were screened—ooe can
spreads the more difficult it is going to what they are fadng now in
to and I begXiovernmeol most earnesfly “!”P of them are
lo.look carefufly through their armoury to
and see if they have not got some ^o“ oath and I think I
Psycholo^ weapon, wme atoZc k PPPP^onily lo
weapon that If properly used, as in Ihe V^ too.oMthontici concerned to be very 
^_of Japan, the mete psychological ^“to« not lo take Christiani.

'T'!’''' Emer- 'P'’'”«(Point la about the taxation inS? moThlnru' *’*'"”* ““ * Ptos S'n'ral.-As far ai it affeits the Afri^
dili. ■’'*'‘‘“8 If •'■' ■[^"“-My inlenigent African

and^orele^'^f '” ® ‘I'*’' toOto Jt"®?? p™ want money to pay for 
Pto rf ffils eountrari”* ’• ' Af .^P’'P«'PPy- lio' »« the mme rime the

' toe luTor am m A'"'”" Tool'll 'he lake where I come
we have got 0 ffiU"‘of .M “• ^"’oni® ""‘!“tond it at aU. They
belna to a .“"“li of this country only see an mcrcase of Sh. 1 They
M not ol"S ^'*'“‘ '^P“*"' -^ only piyinTfor'.oS
f.rmeraZt.'S^" “Wohq^l^rue:
hut too tlB tra^r^l ffitpy “r

t 'P'OPMlybegQoven^,, > rfS®*P‘^'*>'*totnotdinaryAfrton

ii .1 ^; 4 ‘“^ppw A^‘^pi'p-00^

Rnanee for^ > * MWucr fo, on^thf L'h"®!®? * ‘‘'i' ‘ouch

^*f-ia-auef f„^te the Osn,. ^ f ^ toy^P« "> I»y
Kiili&P he Itok °P^'y PPy* »'» Sb. IS.out in „So.‘“’®P- *'‘yblgbtime.wepald

I-
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: ■' plS5£«'i|SS^
in <5» o{ over :200 per-cent, I , lMns."Sii*W!'£ was noLref

jS0!»t:;;a:?5“:tot^fa, loo:miicl.;or ths farden of U'U occaslori to any ?'
th.. LnicrjaKy has fallen on the Enro- Council. If £ may rci^r-nf! '■" 

i. ' '''*«n comm and far «Plnnation. iHe wor^
:. V todilllc on (he perii* who. by, ,hc d^' : ~I said 4’to ^

gilill
iw mm-

: r:; Miis;SiuW; J did noli (Laughter.) . -

■ ilpsis

t>?!i*m.. ta„yca,Li^™'*f S S' Ppiwnt of income u«.
■ T » ^

i J«m.’S4uw; Idldnoi iH-a “iA«» nnd more,-
!l; _i  I^KuUr , J do not intend

•'^veton as

- that the African graduated poll tax is tlie I 
; • mos equitable form of taxation P

. 4 ; African and U v j
Ttffi i hfiNisn^t TOR F to considerTho introduction of |

Dtvaopstt-vr: Mr. Deputy Speaker, sonicthing on iheTincs of that excellent ’
Sir, on a point of order, with all due report.
ropecl. it the hon- and^^cious lady will Last year the majoriiy of my 
jest read a ps^ge a bit earlier on, she colleagues opposed the principle of the
trferred to the Mmtsler for Fmancq and export tax. As I consider it to be a very ' 
ften said "We have been told —". I unsound form of taxaUon. I still oppose 
made no rtfcrence to tax exasioo m my cxport.taxes in principle, although I do 
speech. : admit that with the high rises pertaining

toay. nobody can claim that coffee

■;

• I would also like to say a word in 
common

i

•m
::iI?

{;

Tie Minister FOR Commerce Awa , .. .. c
Industry: On a point of order, Mr. Ingh-ptoducmg areas cannot

iadasny and then wentpatp ,uot^
Mrs. Siuw: —-with other hon. not nearly such a bright one.

Members on this side about graduated
Aittan poll tax. I was glad to see that Councal will
the hon. Member itpresenling African ..Pow suspend tor nfleen minutes.,
Ifllorsts supported the proposal in' CoiincH suspended business at £/cvrn 
p^'ple of that very excellent report on o'clock and resumed at fijteen minutes 
psduated poll tax, of which he was a P<tst Eleven o'clock. r
ilgnatory. I only hope that he will do Mrs. Siuw: Mr. Deputy Sicker, you 
m practice wlmt he said in principle, will note that I »y In high-producing . 
because I cannot believe that the cost of areas east of the Rift—for in the coffee 
ceOeetton will outwei^ the benefiu nor district west of the.Rift the plcture il not . . .,
do ! believe that* this is the opinion of so happy. Here. thc planter-hUi Just :
^ majority of the administrative emerged from a slump, to be faced wiffi 
wBccfs, although it would artainly add failure: of crops .over two bad years. 
lathe work of the administrative oflicera caused.by.drought," on top of this they 
a the ficlA I believe generally jdso that have to contend with a lower yield .in 
the majority of the African community these coffcedlstricts and highercbitsof '
•^ support a graduated African poll production.’For it is a well-known, fact 
tu tad I know of one African District ihal whcfcir-the average yield , from 
Co^cil which has already " proposed coffee-producing districts east of the Rift 
mduaicd forms of taxation as the only is about five hundredweight' to the acre, 
«Iu:uWe form of rating. • west of the Rift it Is as low as three, and.

mUnn Tta". Nxuh Mtd I have the tonour 
in many cRsei ihc/ hS^MiouIdrred

iKir rtaponxniniUei in the local govern-, . .
JfnHnlem in . far greater measure I'should like to ask lhat wmewn- 
^ !»mc of the European District ‘acnsUoa'be given To lh«_pmnt For 

I see I am gbinr to get into whereas the Coffee Board decided that 
agab, IhU time film tS hoh. yWd nni*

Matto for local Government, so I voting powers, some years 
^.tisve to be very careful I woild like yield should be taken 
•"ba point, for f believe in the African lion. A graduated tax on tonnage has

said. ir

4~ ::r:1

1

■■i

|.:F
i'

: ■

1

to make any' pica for 
my own sex because we 

comer br .S"'!"'* 'he soff
of hon; Minister;

STEiurta, foil btminirf already

,,!.‘^h of anothcr'hon xi ’hich wen. ..'ll? widows,
,; h'embS-. it sidTof ,1" J?''"*-.,®" the pleas from this

i.
it

liill

i

which would
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doubt, many more, will be laid before * "/ ■
the bon. Miniiler for Rnancc and the Minister for Finance has eihorM 
Coffee Conference next month by people “* »U to save our candle ends. hin> 
much more able to deal with the situation s“Bff«t that he might rafitaW.
than 1 am. For although it is recognized {“‘to'v _lhe excellent example of • the 
that the coffee industry must bear some Housewives’ League and turn his atien. * 
burden, it is felt that to introduce such a and foremost to GovcimS
high rate of taxatipp on gross receipt, departmenU where there is still eWd^ 
unaccompanied by ’’-'any relief, is <>' a " certain anioUnt of svaatara^ 
extremely unfair,———- -—-money, -men - tmd—^ : hj 

No one can understand why soft “verdappingiand lack of co-
drinks of the cola classes have escaped. n.™imtion, and ip this connexion I svonld 
I would ask the Minister to turn his ' Mm if Colonel Asher, who 
•'‘^don to them. Perhaps I am old ™ “Pl»*nted over a year ago to report
faihioncd, but 1 deplore the spread of 9*^ or otherwise of Govern-
•j” Iiablt from America where !”?,! ‘‘'•“fdn'nts, has gone to ground
Uie babies go straight from feeding or is sliU bogged down
bolUes on 40 “coke", it may well be i“ ‘de Public Works Department? And 
nffrf by the hon. Member for Nairobi 'oport vyin be
West i^t poison”. I deplore the relished, and published shortly, ’ '
En, to iln mmriwtodots ratoT’h^^’ * <uk the Mim-sti to 
habit a, I know a young ghUnb™ ft™ .warreni of. ’
whoalway, goes vWtin^ a^mn^i^ STT*"' departments to,- the heiglits 
her favouritnbrand o*f ^ke" Sb expenditure where lha
would have thought that such a *he limit—for I cannot
well a. providing a ^^”,00™ M ‘^''"i“S «oms spent by

ss,*.'a,«•-
uj ^"ouilfwbaia* ”’£1' *1“to p« f “T "J" •» toxed for the ffikuyu Homeguard. ■
I oto to Use contribution of-
• whole mutt be Uuaht ^f*Ns»?*!GovemnienL 'Wo art, fa-
todective ;tetponsibiliiv deed.grateful.notonlytothoBritishta-

•bouM help 10 pay JneoriinoT^S*^ fio^oW asaistanco. though sve 
fPKlty. I know fdB there was monr
“nctloos an being, hi ^ oodentanding with ourdia'iktyrwrSM^^ ouz Urn'mid UalJ
xSL ““ ''on.; Meml)o^^L"“?~* “uniry. But «s for as Her
Mriao ' InteresuiS ■ - Govemnient . " ^lam^
Kikuyu ftodrr In NiItobhLundm(,!^J P^font must accept responsl-
^ •“ «? that •’djly for too child as f^ u heS
Mve mfferea from ffdld and I would M»“entu^

it to“^^ “. and I in^^*™i ^.**~dy ')een quoted

iaurest-tl was when_to^om^Mum « pnnhngerror. All hon, Memben rf ^

is the operative word, and I, for, one, on unfortunate iranspositioh.'I do 
liacerely beUeve that if all mtizena of think any Member of CoimcU, Sir was
goodwiItunite.we5^wito.Oqd's!ielp,_,Jnanydoubt:toatwehadniadeashort- 
»tkl our peoples imo n nation which is fall of £1,500.000 in 19D. The thought
ihe fitst step towards reachmg the goal of our having made "a suiplus to that 
ofa doaiinion. I ; j ' “tent does not. untortunateiy; fit in with
; So. whHe i^g tint toe'Minfaler for ^ 
piunce vffll give his coMiderntiondo the - f have been 'associaled i with the
constnictive oiticiitna and .suggestions presentation of documents to this Council
put foiward. iby . toe , hpn. Members on top.a number of yeara and I have been
this side of Council, 1 reafium my faith yeiy anxious that wo should present tociil
in toe future of h^ya by supporting in such a way that they ate fully Intel-
this BudgeL (Applause.) ligible to hon; Members.'Obviously we

cannot go into every detail which could 
appear in toe accounts or build-up of 
Estimates, but wc do tryip-give as much ■; 
Information as possible. In doing Ihat-i- 
giving clear infarmation—wo have, aome- 

.rw i„„rio» ti,. I,.:.!,.. w.!,' u .u '‘mes, to make a decision on how to
# to which the display certain figures and, I fear, that In

toi^ iP a* M to display figures IdIho miixi-
f"“d to® Membo for Nairobi mum clarity we have become involved

die efe^tatinn Af thm «K* we wcre Itfl wilh'B pMtibility of Inclod-
M £4,0Mmor£^fi00 uMcrcdU 
jErom;Her Mijest/i Govemmedt Under ^ "

: Fim of all. I should like to thank boo. the . .‘pure -Government , iccouhtihf 
Mtfflberi for the tributes-paid”'16 iHe anangements . it, is probable that 
T^ry on its work in jtfeseoting two «4X»/X)0 would have been,
Moiets (0 this Council during six figure to show,, but as Her •Majesty's 
“Odihs. Ihe Treasury has heard, with Government intends that the* f5,000;D00 
^ dinnay, .the,:possibiUty: of a third should be a reinstatement of the goieral 
^get in a shmt time, but 1 tried to revenue baUnee, we thought Jt appn^ : 
*llay. dttif f^n; by suggesting that .this priate to show. the., gascral revenue 

Budget, I hope, will not be one of balance as induing jtd^^<000 comini 
^pago, but » matter of one foolscap from Her Majesty’s Oovemmeni; hence 
wetl of paper. > - the missing £2,000,000.; ,

I
i
I

not

f

The SECRBrAKV to tiie Diexsuiiy: 
Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, it is hofniy m- 
Icnlioo to discuss 'toe lilgh . financial 
policy underlying toe Budget nnd I nni 
particularly glad'that I did not so intend

7

.^s s
ii; 1

t'f(
T'"P

•i>

' 1•I):
Points„ . on the presentation of the It would, I think, be easier for most 

were raised by the hon. Member MMnbera if we dealt with the ihort-ftn
{” North and the hon. Member for toe years 1954/55. ratoer^lhan,toe

Abe^re and I shall try to deal with estimated posiUon as at the end of June, • 
fiathcred; together .where 1955. - • —^

1-
I

i

! M! 5
w . The hon- Member for Nairobi NorthI-1

M the people

i "

....
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;^,ih hi. mual', ahilit5-s«,ne pcopk :: >he was SnflJ W-:
, wouM «>• with his usual asilily-for ihe 1 stand her to 1uoIp’.„ i wdcr.

; : jusaiion: is ckvetly designed and it is: : untostlSd
, equiiah.C: and ,fair, to my <mind,:with speech, [ am quite sur/L

lion. Tor with the tiemendous increase
M.personid tax of over 200 per cent, i hfRS. Slixw; [ was not ref,„- 
fKi Aat far loo_mucli of the burden of >h‘s occasion to any speech TOde'ln®.?’'
thu EmerBcney has fallen on the Euro- Council. If l may rcwal
tM"nfi"‘’ " ooramunilies and far rxplanaUon, the iords l' have imt'“,! “f 
iTOditile on the people who, by the dis- -I said we had bcetNold-^ did

b^ve* S told We been iold that the reason for the ’Oo’il!
been told that the reason for this «nl increase in oersoml

raicn the income tax evader. I did
- The Minjstdi for FiNAMn. wrex .u miq or
whnrT"^ Ms. Dcpuiy Spea^^ been said.'
alrady onL^lff'' *'4,.''“" happened Mn. Coora: It was I who alleged that

- ::rf:=s,r.“.r.‘dsz
remark. (Laughter.)

W

^;SK€?s3"s5”rHS>S“i
the brunt oHUis Emergency, fates, that docs not alter my belief

I would also like to say a word in •’‘“‘ ‘b'African graduated poll lax is the
___ most equitable form of taxation

- for the Afncan and 1 ask the Minister for
TiieMinister for FiNA,Ncd AND Finance to consider the introduction of 

IHvaoPMENT: Mr. Deputy Speaker, something on Ujc lines of that excellent 
Sir, on a point of order, with all due report.
respect, if the hon. and gracious lady will Last year the majority of my
just md a passage a bit earlier on, she colleagues opposed the principle of the
referred to the Minister for Finance and export tax. As I consider it to be a very
then said “We have, been told 1 unsound form of taxation. I still oppose
made no reference to tax exasion in my export taxes in prindplc, although I do

admit that with the high rises pertaining 
to-day, nobody can claim that coffee 
from the high-producing areas cannot 
stand an export lax, but, Mr. Deputy 
Speaker, you will notice I say the high- 
producing areas because for coffee m the 
districts west of the Rift, the picture is 

with other hon. not nearly such a bright one.
Members on this side about graduated 
Afrttan poll tax. I was glad to see that 
the hon. Member representing African 
fntcresis supported ihc proposal in 
principle of that very excellent report on 
psdualed poll tax, of which he was a 
ugnaiory I only hope that he will do 
in practice whai he said in principle.
because I cannot believe that the cost of areas east of the Rift->for in the coffee 
ttUcction wUI outweigh the benefits nor district west of the Rift the picture is not 
00 X believe that this is the opinion of sp happy. Here, the, planter^has> Just 
the majority of the administrative emerged from a slump, to be faced with 
cffice^ although it would certainly add failure: ofi crops over two,; had ‘^ars,, •
to the woric of the administrative olRpeTi caused by drou^t, on top of this they 
ia the field. I believe generally also that have to contend with a lower yield in
the majority of the African community these coffee districts and higher^cmti of
atRild support a graduated African poll production. For it is a well-known Tact 
^ and I know of one African District that wherea«''the average yield , from 
Cocacil which has already proposed coffee-producing districts east of the Rift 
Fiduaicd forms of taxation as the only is about five hundredweight to tJje acre, 
equiUble form of rating. west of the Rift it Is as low as three, and

Bill on one point I find myself in often lower. Add to this haiilxge by riad
jpiemenl with ^e hon. Mr Ma^ for .™‘ “M''’ '’'“?„Tj’lL‘'Stle M

TmL Nxoix < bxve ^ hon.r
in mxny case, they have shouldered

^ responsibiliUe, in the local eovem- „
xyalem in a far greater measure I idiould like to ask tot lora wn- 

^ ^e of the European District uderaUoa be given to Ihis^^^ F«
I see I am goinr<o get into whereas the Colfee Board ‘Ittidi^t 

Rpin, this lime from the hon. yield and not acreage ‘^bF 
for Local Government, ,o f voUng powers, some yeari •S?- " *""!' 

M.have to be very carefoL I would like yield should be taken as *
“Buspoint, for I believe in the Afrfcan lion. A graduxled fax on tonnage bis

■'.M.

mis-; 11mm
f

aHiM' -i Ml-a'a
f-'

11ti :Speech. mi-i not The Minister for Commerce and 
IjiOUSTRy: On a point of order, Mr. 
Deputy Speaker, Sir, the hon. lady did 
refer to the Minister of Commerce and 
lodustry and then went on to quote-----

-■1
(r'i!

':55

KMMrs. Shaw : iSi
ISiMr. Deputy Speater: Council will 

now suspend for fifteen minutes.
Counci! suspended business at Eleven 

o'clock and resumed at fifteen minutes 
nou FIrvrn o'clock

Mrs.Siuw, 1 u,d not!
V';;

n™ -'I

bon.v Minister used? ^ ' "tnher

Mrs S,uw Well, if 1 may be allowed 
proceed with my stormy passage, 

h “"’“'y Speaker. Sir, may I s.iy that 
heh '^A''K ‘bul was the purpose
am aPo i!rbelieve’^uiTj

:...■=»"« » sr£-“r^«%?,S3
wp fits. and the have Keen 9'^T» lex because wesrf «**»..,».'5 s-JS'srsS'S
'be tpe^ of another hon u which were*^ u ? b"“ “"<* "''Bow''.
B ttxi forme, Mcmb^Y, S ^'"'>>.1. n sidTof rh. P'“« from this

. S»*£’:,s^s :s»£“Msr,a'Ss;s 
ihi

ii!i
At

i rt .Mrs. Shaw; Mr. Deputy Speaker, you 
will note that 1 say in high-producing II Bli

IIII1
I?i:
1

0 1i
III;;
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i iff ffiritaCftgr .
: Bt^Dtintr 2J8 ■

[Mri.5Ii4wr . ; ^ i responsible for bringing our CoW .• - : »Uo been suggested, as weU u fismg ) this tragic pass. cbSdma .u^'??''I®

doubt, many more, will be: laid before "• . . ^
the bon. Minister for Finance and the f°t FinMce has eshoitat
Coffee Conference next monlh by people “* “U b) save pur candle ends. In^ 
inuch more able to deal with the situation would suggjjt ihat he might nroBbiM» 
than 1 am. For although it is recognized die excellent example of ihi.
that the coffee industry must bear some Housewives’ league and turn his attS^ 
burden, it is felt that to introduce such a don first and, foremost lo Govemmeht 
high rate of taxation on gross receipt, departments where there is still evidenn. 
unaccompanied bFv any reiief, is “f a certain amount of wasUee^

; extremely unfair, - money, men and materials bf inl
: No one can understand why soft “'’‘“’••applng 'and lack of co-

drinks of the cola classes have escaped °™‘"ation, and in this connexion I would 
I would ask the Minister lo turn his ‘f Colonel Asher, who
atiMUon lo them. Perhaps 1 am old “PPOinted over a year ago to report 
fashioned, but 1 deplore the spread of '“““cy or otherwise of Govem-
Ihe "coke" habit from America where deparfmenU. has gone lo ground
|^„,'>‘>'>ies go straight from feeding “I n F'S?"?,," “ *dU bogged down 
bottles on to "coke" It may well be 1" '^“‘>Iic Works Department? And
«lled by the hon. .-ilerabei for Nairobi ““urance that his report wifi be
West infant poison". I deplore the and published shortly.

habu M I know a young girl in^her i«-n! r ^ ^ wamau of
"bo always pyes visiting S ,hT“‘ 'U ‘J>= heights
her favourite brand of "toke" si, \ a Mpendtture where the
would have ihough, that ruch a „ k ? ‘*'0 Umit-for i cannot
well as providmg a large \ourcc'of *e shattering sums Spent by
revenue, might force paLu ! ' Ministry would not have home
ihcii youii, to a b„„|j a ^ , ............ ’’‘i; ‘asung fruit if they had been spent

^ inc cnlargcmem of our police force or
tay Oiat on enliatiiifi more young men as District
^ W tor ftl ««« 0“? ° KikuyuVmntuard. ^
I believe that the AS^^f“ tM to the contribution of
« whole must be taughme Govemmeat We are, b-
collective rcsponsibUiiv of *™'*f“l* not only to the Biitlshtax-cltizen."AU sSs ortL hn‘«» Her Mt&iy, 6^2St
khould help ,0 •h'^”
capacily, I know fioi 'Z* J” *'« tedd often wish that there wri^ 
«*nrtons are bda™ 'H"Pad>y and undemanding with our

against the Kiku^wrSrd"' hith^nd kin in
ftOT the hot). Men^ B“‘ “ to aa Her .

__tnlereiij-hrpir'^'2* G<>«mment. la eonctmed,
•“ Nairobi I und«t,iJ5 ««*?» responsi.

him to uy that ,7“>' ■'>» child as Jong « be^

Wc'.st;,r3~ s.“ sr

|ja§AS"ll
*h * toad the speech a trifle loog.

"ffe have o Ero™g^onp|of,^pIe, of statements of a«ts and fcbmuv” . 
uailing to place the vvdto of Kmya the Colony in their hands; they , were 
fot and foremost m^ought Md action published some .months ago and S

. _l hope this lime I tove quotrf tte hoa reprint which is in the Estimates is to
jcahler corr^Uy. ^nshter.) ‘‘Umted" case of reference. The nostake due to
i, IheOpmtJvc worf. ond I. for one an unfortunate transposition, f do not
dacerely believe that if all citizens of think any Member of Council Sir mw
podwai unire, we shall, with God’s hdp. in any dLbt that we hSS
.tid our peoples into a nation which u fall of fUOO.OOO in 1953. Hie thought
the first step towards reachmg the goal of our having made a surplus to that
of a dominion. extent does hot. unforlunatdj, fit in ^Ui

the Emergency expenditure.So, while asking that the Minister for 
Fiaince wdl give his consideration lo the 1 have been associated with the 
constniciive criticisms and suggestions presentation of documents to this Council 
put forward by the hon. Members on to a number of years and I have been 
Util side of Council. I reaffirm my faith very anxious that we should present them 
in the future of Kenya by supporting in such a way that they arc fully intd-

ligible to hon. Members, Obviously vre 
cannot go into every detail which could 
appear in the accounts or build-up of ^ 
Intimates, but we do try to give as much 
information ns possible. In doing that- 
giving clear information—we have, some
times, to make a decision on how to 
display certain figures and. I fear, that In 
ou? efforts lo display figures to the maxi
mum clarity we have become involved

i ■

litis Budget. (.Applause.)
The SErmrTARY to the Treasuhy:

Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, it is not my in
tention to discuss the high financial 
policy underlying the Budget and I am 
psrtieularly glad that I did not so intend 
after hcanng the heights lo which the 
financial policy could go in the hands of 
my hon Iricnd the Member to Nairobi
Wrti gaughtcr.) My intention. Sir is to ,h, ,<,,4
^ of to questions which have u„mld mfllio^ , , , . ,
to. taued by to hou. Memhera on a , ,

, . mi:«4,00O.p00 or£6WJ)00:aia_^l
............£roin’Her:Maiesly’8rOovernmeaL Under :'

pure .Govdnment . :accouhlin|

~r: -:

ii
1'

^ level. Those mattera are generaUy 
lie presentation of to Budget and to 
sttouals of to Colony; ^

FiiM of all, I should like lo thank hon. to , ____
Hemben to to tributea paid..lo to arrangements it is . probable - that
Tn^ty on its work in presenting two X4j»0j)00 would have been to,heller
mh m* TO Council during six figure to: show,, but ^ ^
etoalhs. The Treasury has heanl, with Govemmral Intends that to IftOOOflOO
^ dismay, to posiibility of a Ihbd should bh a retaslatemenl of Uw geiittal
^tel m a short time, but I tried lo revenue balance, we thought it appro;
•Ssy their fears by suggesting tot this priate lo show to genei^ revenue
g* Budget I hope, wiU not be one of balance as incIuding_«WJJ)«) oondng
^ paces, but a matter of one foolscap from Her Majesty s Goyenuneat; hence

“ ' . the missing £2,000,000.

■ j

l:

tieetof pTpe
Polntj think, be easier for most_ . ihc presentation of the It would, . .

M^t wetc raised by to hon. Member Members if we dealt willi the siortffjll
North and to hon. Member for the years 1954/55. rather than,to

f® Aberdarc and I shall try to deal with estimated position as at the end of June, 
^^mts gathered together where 1955.

The hon. Member for Nairobi No^ 
of all I ,hall deal with tome of took to strongest exegthon 

^1« important points raised. The first ment made on, I <ii* W 7 
^ “ the discrqancy in to itatcmcnt Estimates regarding conUngent 
H aocu and Uabffliies. referred to by to The note reads that there are certain

on

i . .

mm '‘I’ ____ ■ -- m
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' Buitet Dtbae J42tnw Secretuy to lie Treasury] Wi'fied accdunLmi. ^ .
conu'nsrat liabilities and there follows a (Laughter) I find ilJ? Ptopefly. 
iut of sonte liabilities which are eoutin- who ^Smt iiTo ^ T "
gent and some which I agree may not be spend two or three to
MnUngraL ailhou^ I could not find, undeistands-^ghtot^Jif"' *“ 
f X incd very hard, contingencies. The tages of ’ s<lran-

liability for widows and orphans depends And the curious Siina*L!”c- ^“siles) 
on whethw there might be a discovery he has found *^l OMe
of a new drugwhichmaymakemenlast becomes a vm stt^ “jjYanlages he 
longer than women in this life— system i ® adherent to the
(Laughter.)-and then the fund would opposite*to Ro°to^^ 
remain forever solvent. 'he Treasury for two

However, I remember''well when this Government aceSS^ bTf wonld 
Hem was lint included in the Estimates to™.tod thU hon. Coundl that thesToS: 
and I would like to draw the attenUon f“s'onal accountants who find ate^S 
of Memben to the reason why It was ‘i™ years, that the Govemm*^

p~rsrto‘roft?5j:gi-

accounts of the United Kingdom at great 
n aisasreemg with the consideration to the

time Committee at ^ ^ iutroduemg into Govern,
menl V'mw f Govern- After th “"”!iercial accounts.

put into foree what Sd ~«t * ' dehberatioiu they readied

hon. Member for AherH,e'- . «<»>totorandThrrramiSbrk' "
a general criileismTt iSeh^^,"*,'"** ^m^n '*'’P~l>f“Uon accounts should 
the Buded—.ihn P^®**otation of on & cash bas^t*' Trs«# {•-itiaa
pfwntedHjut, unlcss^i Government cash system nvhere
T"' Wto, •J«a»te tocords at^teprSmt^M
woSd^ ** “counts stores'^ r '?i * vafuation of

igSl :t|p“
S.S SS^i'SSE."””

jOedules to a^unts drawn up in graph (e) on pa^ 7. of the Draft-^. 
Gornnmenfs style to i^c them as clear mates—“a sum in the order of-£9;500 000 
uposable. We do believe that the ca^ which would be required to be paid into 
jysicfflis the best system for Government the Sinking Funds in 1954~55 iniespect 
icsoonts and wc do believe that they of the Colony’s porUon of outstan^c
amid be amplified where necessary by loans’’. The point arising is that in esU-
pring details, of how various assets, mating the general revenue balance some
rtich are not recorded as cash asseU, allowance should be made for such
uc valued. It probably misleads many annual contribution to Sinking Funds as
tan. Members to look at the Estimates would normally be made according to
lad find one page given to statement of prudent financial practice. That was toy 
issets and liabilities, that, as I said point ^
before. Sir, is for easy reference; but _, „ ,
ihoc is a very full volume of Govern- *"^®^‘^®^*i*'fToniETi!EASunY: Sir, 
iMil accounts which I think very few u statement on page seven indiraied 
Hembers will have had a full oppor- "’“T >=' Hone were we to
loaity to read. The volume of accounts “““to' bankrupt or were required to 
too to 250 pages. Sir. and I would 1>0‘“I of Ime.
commend lo Members the volume for , “'tooHon of repaying our
1953 which will shortly be laid before ““ point of lime, and we wBl,
ikm. (Hear, hear) >'“i' *’5' Yoo'. to“hc contributions lo sink

ing funds, which will be used to repay
The hon. Member for Aberdare sug- ill' “>

lesled that wc did not. in fact, have any *'P/'" “‘“f ““Y,
balance sheets or statements of assets and “T , ''
liabilities in respect of loans Well if you , °S such as this which
look at the statement of accounts Sir It' .'"f- f8'"'Y ''"sound and I feel 
»ou will , siatemenl m ^ *""'"’'"1 "I’lol' "OS. in my
each loan Tlie i u opinion, imposed upon the Treasury by
coosklCTab'e suDD'emeninrv* amplified by ,ijg Standing Finance Committee, might Sr^VnXnTim^or" "'together,
luo. Member for Aberdare also semed Sir. I beg to support. ;

"®* * I™ Y"*" retoctant' Tim .Minisiek rdii Works;' 'Mr.' 
uq^^ any words he has said as I am Deputy Speaker. Sir.Theri are.only two' , 

of the position—(laiightor.)—' or three points' to'which I would like tb' ' 
infer that the Govemmenl refer, wWch have been nlsed by horn': 

wc no steps to amortize loans. Well, I Members' opposite pertaining to . the 
admutedly rather disappointed departments which come under my. 

in my early efforts on the Budget purview. ^ . . > , ^
One_ of fire .chief points.whkh wire^

•bo of this Council fnr nw" < **” taiscd by the hoo. Mctobec foc Naicobi <
"““"les Telling them whu to* South, was about the giving oiit of ebn-
tWitwaK Ue PubS nl/h 1 by the Public Works Department
bletw^d rrifmiL cR , '"hi"''-'“'Hi 1*
'•SI-tve have In "'’"''8“ ""H. >o greater economy. Now, Sir, Tdo noi wish
bifion to 'o lake up the lime of the Council nl
•wry one ‘ 'I'b juncture in dealing esiensively with
oneredhv, our loans which is not this side of the question, because later on,
tea or wtoet °™'""YY repayment sys- sir. I will have ample opportunity to
biato. r “ “"“"H by. say, the deal wdth all these questions which nnse
•nothi 5,1.“- "SHiYoIcnt ntoount to in my depattmenL I would, however, my 

. °i"Y- The example of that this, that quite often what seems nt finf 
not War Bonds where we do sight to be a great ^nomy, whoi It is
GonS^•'“• Her Majesty’s examined at length we find that we^ -

^mcnl Will return Che money to us factors creep into the question which do
b to redeem the loan not make the reheme as economical as

“" Afnca it sounds.
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I . ^ r Itnictnro of tfe^^owfel : ' : ^ OM

ir x^isjiistsvss
‘ *”*. Ti “f itmponiiy ' ' So l«> in this aebate,"thirB has been P®od of time it ia perfe^y, nitural^’
^ “^*J‘ *bichmay_last us perhaps, say. tMtwf .^liiUe reference ieaUy: to the wajr'i J'?“.'''oiad endeavoOTto spend the whole* ': -
I M or^ yan/and Which wiU reduce ?*30iiWcr"ainiiih - SthcEmween^to been conducted p^,»^:bcfore the time; had-^

thecostofourconstmctiontreniendously. ,u,? " *^4]^ ibe Emenjoicy.^ htS^josh except for cohinients here and beheve.therefor^itWouldbeprofitaWe
Thwe .are other factors, like the to Kraubstok^ toe in resard to certain aspects of it. wre a wnrtievixd:^^^

SK'iSWsiS.'l'i =,^„*a,Si,SS ^
sSSSS^i- • syiMs i^iSssii' -
-Now,Sir.ihereareio„.o,.r , S^“‘'“'a <batwe can expbct that S toitemo* and more disappointing than Now, Sir, turning to the third-group;

about which atoTwould |l?ff„'”‘r «« must contribute til ? T i” ibi* ord«,
with your ne^Lm, “f ? •be i» responsible for betntbotmd by this Legislative Council 1 come toRevenUt'This being a policy-

'SS f? ffsTESiSrS ssi,“Jrr...\££;M soon as^Sble Je^ll 'his countryTb^ ^hato ^™ctl. It is consequent upon legis- I would like to underline and I nm quite
?■; other SparWu J *1"" b«“re of this comU?i bom “ “ consequent upon sure if ha, not escaped the noUce of th'e"
Oolfed his ln”,„„,"“"„^ bs’ ,hi. SfTv, ,"I ““'S"'- T”'-“'l.'?.® blinister and that is that
hcuIsrMcuon. tiai p..,- ^ ^ i mu my Hut is vanable is the rate in which it present facing very heavy expenditure.;

Now. Sir. n areal Hmi t s ^‘r> iospito of the triah^and rrlh^sih™ tip^ Therefore that is the.only tWiether'yOusay it has "resulted from! :;
; “bout the coITcc exron^a^** a*? “’■* 'h''°“eb which we have nassetL*! ham- i» reaUy challengeable and previous years'or whether you say that'
;; bM been said ‘*i'‘“kblto doubt thS^t a-tS Asl^so the ram at^ch tot: , it wiU c^^^^

pppoilte. I sm sure Sit 'holce, J, would-choose KmraM ^v “'““^■'•.'bobenging- in the'futuni, there is one thing you can.'
b right. But. Sir^Woidi^v^““^°‘‘* “iituiy and home.'iind? woS^Mo^ ^"“pt which this; country: should not avoid and that is that lib a pehsity' :
l^ion. b if iLr. 4^^ one^ «htestffit^l^,^5?^^ . ^P;,bb theraforo:^ which not only people:in-this & ,
whBe Ihii outbunt .‘^LJroubia;,^!^ ‘J^_i_«jcpaion.tospmdngooddealoftime--yi!ar'of’grace-earr5rara= ttspotulbllity'
^■rcbmeTlrbi&j*o «mn. Ss S.» P^ee of clolh, sew it. and 1 would -therefore .'bfoogly-recoirw'

:j ^“isstiszssi: Ea,“s s.£ri-.ix
it in all Ihoj would like to contribute ‘ a*^w ransrks' I lb' question. Sir,- inised by the' eventually turn rourid and see ttat^ere- •

smotiat of nei^lu b b, a eettain dividcif*^*!"^ I thiok it should be: H .* dommeal, as a professional ®” •',1“““',tbrotigli.Thet^ix,asStawss i sssoi.iiri'aas "“srsa'srss'is:
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tMr. CoWie] . introduced those taxes-^ r h„„.V
public with taxation—to help contribute quoting him correctly—that •‘‘®
Revenue for our present cosU. that he had to continue thw

Reference has been made. Sir, to the uTrcgrct^f bufVwoiiM^ *■' 'f right 
contribuUon which ihould be made by that when* he cnn*{ out
Her Majesty. Goverament. I think that 2«dy “nd« oSfr^ 
here is the opening, that if Her Majesty's (he Oniony Atod^ ‘Sv— “ 
Government could assist us-to go mina uo a^'aTr^t —
behind that ceiling of borrowing powers, * ® Emergency,
that is wlwre we really would derive ™a new tax. Sir. has one iustifi-a,i„„
StbT'aad tL™“ j'“‘ifl«tion only. S ^ c
ceding and borrow more money over- that this country feels that it baa'lli“ 
sm we ™ spread the burden of explore every ^en« for thl Lisina i? 
obtaining this revenue over a longer money and that-I would never life m 
^ ““ ‘•'c expression that, “desperate dr.

cumslances requite desperate remedies' 
-As 1 do not consider the state of this 
Colony desperate, or anything approach- 
mg r^esperate. but I do consider the 
actual avenues for finding the necessary 
money arc diflicult-I should conUnue 
life quotation to explore, but, at the same 
lime. I cannot find any jusUfication for 
that form of tax in principle and 1 op
pose It in principle. 1 dislike the sugges- 
Iion of a floor price for it. for exactly 
Inc same reason. The moment you sug
gest a floor price tor a ux. you suggest 
II IS permanent This lax

SO) Idea li.ai |,aj [“■'"’'"'■O' I would ask the Minister for
«Pon tax ail these years ' “^ore us that the lax will be

Mill 1 heard it aeron the floor of this ‘"'1°^ •« "»>'>■
<ho« exiJm «>.■> “hat lime, and there

'“''“S been imposed a couple “ quohon of its being regarded

yjj[*°" {2_'i'‘ *'eeral revenue of this f‘'''^'?‘?‘ *h‘* e“*hng .lheir;numbers,; - 
Rfo^a“d S ’ “ hon. Member for Riff VaRey.

thtnneU of ine^a u,. .un^®' " would like to cohgratulate him
bS^S*?’' *"• '““’“uS^diSSS is a"*”" u’ “****■ ‘ ehnos^Seni it ast
dive^iSSi? ^ «airibuuiS, ra Z ! but I shSid hale
their ° 'ouetry at Urge from i hsd the wrong ides
their indisM^i enSiiy of ib-eusl'ler-) It wis in fact

P«il!^That from iLt ride of the
old taxes ihnma “rway, why thoJ ZZ ' *‘rurk me as extremely lucid 
I myself am cimvt°* wilh us, and d,>i J * •**‘“*. "bich 1
for Ftosn« «>' '‘S «bon I emt say. and

°f >hon sUcta TSnf*i‘il^'®'*

•*»« functions^ 5fmi” “« nuke I»s“bly.
ms|ni&*nt-he reimSiSi® *’* “oi » Uim»h’''v*!j^’^ '*^ “*“estedmeYeo'- remarks. he I cengrafutate

fime. Sir, I would like, to

risolatelyeonvincod that the cost of the ptaitena in llta hiS'^Snta^ X ffi 
• Emergency can, to tome extent, be con- inflicted tauh^ u^aSe^h^ 

ttoned by supervision end to give ^ oS sSSt^^^lS
economy, and when 1 say economy, I do givf to to? Xle 
„otin^cb^P3.in8.Iffieansufflcieaf Sttatoltow^we^toSS^ 
Kipervision to prevent waste. We lUI follow. In a tensA w?t^wffi‘S 
know Sir-e^ I do not snppose there hoping to w4

seen It mffl his own eyes—toe deplorable of omnion dn cerlain dlsiwled items

SS:s?'aS-,a£»,i£
interest in this feSi^cy. end I tnytolf, om bmhiesl here to suggest new
Sir. deplore that, and 1 do beBevc tot if ZZ, •»<«• M™hen
can be prevented by watdifnlnesa end, ha^ ^ M1 tel tot I rnltsl coimncnt jt

extent, by putting it up to to “Pont^aWSeshtmitot toyhikenatfe. 
country itself to put its own Liu, in 
order, It can reefly be regarded ns a <h» tojor induaetion of tnjr htst
crusade. Let us spend our money when Iricnd, to Member for to Coast 1 had 
11 has got to be spent but do not lei us 'Z’.Z
wan. iwu of the most valuable things ^
»• h*vc gol—our mOfifiV find (nr^n 0^4“* CXpOCl OQ luCSO OCti.lliUlU* BUt 1moreso.ommi?^”’^

Wo are wasting our manpower. Tbeso 2Sm'.

of lime, wo vronU iSs edSh matositolw that toere 
sod men, I asl; to boo. Minister ere many factoies of mineral sralen and tor^rRvrotSjtodfficnttfotel 

tm giving him sonsetblag bis would hofd of—who may not c«n have tos ^ d^ iS^prencb toia SlWsftr^Me^^Wdf
There have been other people Mealto-bul. oevertode^l s^ have ^ast.'ssssris : i

emt TOf is a btek pcrtol ihrocjh

WU .

, -1

I'i With thotc 
support.

comments. Sir, I beg to

Lxnv Shaw (Ukamba); Mr. Deputy 
Speaker, Sir. I am not going to keep 
the Council very long. I only warn

T" P"'"'* purl,, ^lar. It will not surprise Ihe Council 
10 know that the first of those is
VP iT"" “f “P°'' Now,““l/tsard the collec lax-lhc 
pro^srt colfee tax-as „sdl as ban
cLon '°T k"!"' "P"^' 0"CO ton, sisal, hides and skm, and waiile
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BakaDtdtuli la[Mr. Oihw]. .: . r:poor were making a greater coiitrihniinn
wludi.wcarc joaing; lei usal tolkeep than the rich, because the total'ot '^ 
our i women colourful and fragrant, latter exceeded the total of the forint
(haunter.) , I do not know what to say of siich atgn-

Graduated poU tax. Of course. I can Iftm again, thi^ .was my hotL
qiute iindentand the Miuister'a point, ™*san,wth. bis extremely
which .'has not yet been mSe- and constmcUvo suffiesUons;
(iaughter.) — that manpower at the What attracto .ne_ most was his remark 
moment precludes such collection. Of commum^ were thinking of
cpurse, this thing has been going on fot “P “ hoapital fund and if this
some years now-the talk about it-and n'a“'lo>“ P«sonal tax were imposed, 
all the argument before-was that you '‘"‘J “ “npoaible. Weltj
must prepare the recipients so that they J"* one suffiestion to qiy
should know eacUy where they stood and *’“* “ tot he should
what they were lacing The preparation I 1?'?“?”®.? ‘weepstake-rl think lu 
suppose has taken place but now we have “S™ .“““'y eoming
not got the manpower. But I do urge ^ vwtogly given to the
Oovermnent in all seriousness to intro- (i-au^ter.) Now may I fire a
duce this as early as possible, it will not ®"0‘“"o“ .to bows by saying tot whoi 
be nearly as unpopular as they think. this I do
Now I heard also the unfortunate sug- "Ucnd to consult with my col-
geition that beer-and excise duty on “®““ “ bringing in a wide-
beer, local beer, should have been im- sw«lMtake. perhaps Common-
posed, Beer has sullcred very icverclv *“‘‘b wide, for our hospitals, or one 
and it U a new industry in this country.' ®“P'-
I would deplore any such suggestion. The Ministeb Koa Local GovEamtENr, 
saro remarks apply to tobacco—local Heal™ anoHousino; it is under con-
tobacco. Now let me turn to the Minister's sideralion already!

factorirtti. u ^1,“^ . governing (Laughter.) In passing, t think I ought to
K‘ue.t, ^clr^Now, iTo

Ptrhaw to thilst "SS no,'‘fiK ^“'5'/“ w>po7 We rimll be Qn,
much huminity: neverthilifM ^ i next Wine and bread are the
“ill urge IL (laughter.) » 1 * Manrln one discreditable "

MiiitAMt. > PUT island story s*e liafor-
'““Wy to tot thing at Home. We killed 

bytoiSM^'St'V'’?*^* ‘.P® brought in gin and audi-like:
whose “'‘'"'H'® bn»‘remained-far loo highly 

wU 1» !!!*“*■ “ tould have beenfreduced. as
apply to tore are many.who have now come to

by sir Winaen OmSl'u'*’ 'f*'® *PPll^ In ® " this countiy and to \Aom wine is
Sir AIinXL?^.'® ““ ‘peto of 'brir_^nalunil drink, who wOl have to pay
to HotoTt^L^ ?'tort, in |®®tor shining or two shillings for tor 
•petchl It li ft SJ?? *P“ch—mtidtn ordinary wine, which is already

4cJchl^A^?*“ hu^ of a “"toy expensive. I think. Sir. it is quite 
(Laughter) He mn rf^ ^ wax "'Plureble and I am going to say so. f
sure that did ?“ S'"'® h‘’‘w “'!* toth better of it and lake
•tool-bat heat “ ®® "“t tune. (Laughter.) *

WNow the coffee tax. Isms not going to

aral<Ae "*8“*torfch iknr/’*s5^h“tonething 1 thinkhy slat be » know about u is that both tot and the

'^urc. T should like to have an assurance thh ^mCM 'to^'sav* '
tot toy wiUbeso regarded.

f would IPee. inesdenteUy, to remind borne,! have put down a question about
to hon. Member opposite of what-was to uray it is working at home, or as'I
virtually an undertaking, when these tould have sai^ , perhaps the-way’it .is 

. export taxes were introduced, in 1952, 1 working I do nut know: whether^
ihiiik—that they would be applied solely ‘he Minister would be able, perhaps, in 
to development Now we hear, of course, 'he head is not reached, lo”cal
tot they are going into general revenue. the question of educalioiLifees.'
end then heaven knows what happens to Sir,; he did menlion it in to .BudBcti 
them. (Laughter.) Wo have not yet been speech and it: aroused some ■ anxiety' 
favoured with the Gill Report which. I One would like to know to extent to 
understand, has been in the hands of which these fees are not paid .and <1 
Government for some mooto now. f should, as usual, be very glad rto knoW- 
an undctsiand tot toy have notiully whether there is a teal standard systo 
digested It. but I think I must, for the of remission nowadays, and how it is 
purpose of the record, ask the Minister to working?
consider the old quesUon of section 22 There was one remark which 1 made 
of the Income Tax Management Act, and a notb upon-il was madri^ the Ton 
m eencral effect upon the economy of Member for Aberdam ! Ilffnk I’^hm 
ihe country, and I would ask tot the correct in sayino that he haTwh fAM 
ploughed-,a profits should bo treated in that an indiSlion of toTosjShy of s 
to way as they are at home, in ,he country was the amount of faStot ‘

revenue derived from customs duty. '
Mr. Slaoe: Indication of (inaudible).

Illl
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Tribute has been paid, and rightly 

(U,d. as always, in these debates, to the
Ovil Service, and. Sir, at the same time, Mr. Usher: I am not quite sure tot 
intre has been Ihe threat of a Oeddes <’■ >bc case because you wiU find this
voininiiice Personally, 1 hope there will revenue is very severely affected by the
tx no such committee. It is damaging to (“H in world prices and, above all, by the
our morale. There arc other ways in phasing from which.we are suffering, 
which wc can secure economy, if ' -....... '
certainly wil?be;'M’d"T to'^t 'b®'lo?“ e«torbut there is ono.tiOte'
tot if mere aS tote The? "te fa ?." >Wch 1 woiddme .to end.Tlriitod' 
quantity and not tote fa oualitv. We shall bk®.'? “yihu.-There-ItobrenTdls^
^y. I suppose.-be TatxM'^lh“hV
Stoics Commiaion Report, and It »“«8alfad tot to
reminds me tot we r^rd mthi-r borne Government has bera responsible) ^ 
m®®grely. UtosSTrof^toTL^ Utould 'UkoV- 
meal officers whS are at the head of responsible fa many ways. I think 
togL We have justTost tiMorttoaielv »« •buuld all foie tou We have been 
Mr. Adams. I do 'nfa knTl C to /“ .tbil OitoaT. We have oiled 
gnomic Adviser to the High Comi^ ®*P“<b to« »b‘®b proved a very false

more importaSton^ SSSTaL* — ^
^toy lo. Commerce and Industry ““bnowledgo tot

P"*®' but I doubt Sir. with congratulations to the Minis- 
anrfler, 1 bcff to luppoit. (Applause.)

I Oiould like to take this opporluaily 
'™'mbcriog his great services to 

'H«r. hear.) (Applause.)
Ibe Information Ser- 

i^h* 5“ ^ "« ®baU reachhead of the bon. Member for 
and Industry. If we do be

P:
’•'E

!; lii think. Sir, I have now covered moitif
■d

ifEl
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f'i*Hie DEi>inY Speaur: No other 
“• Merubto^gfcrspeoVItf^^Ulto \

ihe.hqtttMover.loTep y ^ it-fa to 
wlsh.-ot the Counefl,'fa fli. opinion, o 
there are' only four rtoules left,; tot 
to‘ Council 'Should adjourn,': ’ ' '
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Suifmlmt v/SimUni Oi^m jjijn MAjtnm

[Ilu. ilmUT lor Finance and for‘l W be laid upon it* Tabla nf ti.
; flerclopmentj CouncU but should proceed (o mbliS*
I do mtpat. Sir, the time for adjourn- tion at the earliest posable tim.

rAS'SSssiri'g suwSHI?
£rS5SH,‘£ “V ™ ™ =£5#2ii 

=?SS1E5Sfor what is happenina Uwlav aed we V, ^ publoh it With, I pt».
have uo rijht, morally, to attempt to ih .Wute Paper to
ihiri that completely oa^ to the Sdm Hon. ‘ recommends-
of other peo^e. Having mid ““
I have no doubt at all that we are ali
jtal aa anxious to see that Her Majesty’s ADJOURNMENT
OovOTracat ahould assist us financially Deputy Speaker: It is time for
m «>c future as well as in the present intemiption of CoiradL Councfi Will

^ 0^ piogrtss. adjourned unUl 9.30 trwnowow
wd those thinss which must be done mofninR.

Friday, 21it May, 1954 Minister for Fiuirice and Dev^opmwl ^ 
Cquad! met at thirty* minutes past “d *e Minister for Education, Labour 

Niaeo-elode. “d.I-Mds met.a dapumUon^^W
[Mr. Deputy Speaker in the Oiair] 500^0?"^^^ fteir^^T’

dual answers to questions ZerredtoUioSeao“MSr3^
QWBsnONNo.86 /■ -

Ma. SUDE asked the Minister for ^ MOTION “ "
Aftltan Affairs to stale:— Suspension of SrANDiNa Orders

Now that the Forfeiture of Lands Mdosier von. FwsN^ ’Atto
Oidinance, 1953, has received Royal Mr. Deputy SpeUer, Sir,aa,s»n,.j&£5

SES.-Sl.WiSLSS:-,
busing under Standing Order 10 shall 
be I2J0 p.m. and fi.15 pm. resp^vely.

Sir, the hon. Members will note that 
to is the beginning of the afternoon ^ 
silting procedure which wiU also mean 
that CouncU will have additional time Ip 
attend to the business before it.

Hon. Members on the other sida have,
I think, discussed and ag^ with to 
and I expect my hon. friend the Member 

Up to the present time 16 cases have for Nairobi South iiti. I tnut, be second- 
been detU with involving a total area of ing to Motion and will confirm that

Sir, I beg to move, - ' • , ^
Mr. Slade: Would the hon. Minister ' ; * ~ :i

Kwe of urgitiey? W. heart Mlnisto if hehis wL eonsideratlon Of
-.Ui,MATBUt-Ari3in«tmt0ftotnpIyr

' ^ deputy SPEAKE*: ,Tl.e;q»«^^^ 
I»«of b«pFrepo^dyeL...,. 

a BO me forfeiting an^eavin|^t pieee guptriem proposed,
of had lying there with no effect Ma. Cookei Mr. Dewty SpeRlter,

’toMiNisraipmi ApmcANArPAiRs: mayT ask the hon. Minister to ;ia^pllo 
I will have to have notieo of that cot^deration the very impottont-boat* 
question, Sir. and committees arranged for tratweekj

for InstanoB the Road Authority is on 
QuEsnoN No. 88 Wednesday, 1 think It is. We cannot be

Mr. Suob Riked thp Minister for in two places at one time.

p“r3 km SS .

-r*r„rcs^jisrs

■J

PRAYERS

What is the total acreage of land to 
forfeUed?

Question No. 93
Otoup Captain Brioos asked the 

Minister for African Affairs to state 
Whether the law in regard to for

feiture of land by Mao Mm leaders 
has beta implemented and if sOg in 
bow many cates?
The Minister for African Affairs: 

With your permission, Sir, I will answer 
Quemooi 86 and 93 together.Council rose at thirty minuta 

past Six o^cfock pm.

-woPtoi’nZ.mtZl'JZfto
some 73 acita.

represent-

lla Repoit wm ^ m tw^S?^™ **“'i2iS"s,i»£S»a
iS5£.'SirJS?B'3
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on Revenue Colonel jisher'e n^rk t262

I me and
; trDevelppminlJ - Now, Sir. I Jiave- got td-rcply to a

iito- MOTba for ihe Coast can be made PaiBinichteiV da^ ntoSo/®"
W *’>'* adjuslmenls will be things do caU for a reply.

mi'Moister for Finance and I remember. Sir, the' unfortunate
happenings in the Budget debale Of :i9Sl

^“■iitsssss rsasfss-esai?
ra & and necessary thing, tto 1 effecU of some ofthose cuts. Now, those 
Bse no doubt they wiU be prepared to unfortunate happenings ehded in de- 
te the unpopularity—be it a quesUon mands from Members on the other side 
ct increased expenditure or reduction of of the Council for an economy Investi-

sation. I think the words used! w«e 
Economy and Efficiency”,: and „ the 

Public Accounts Committee was given 
the task of undertaking such an investi
gation. They engaged an expert whom 
they turned on to that task of economy 
combined with efficiency—Colonel •
Asher.

ihiM V“‘ ““““““n in a debate of

need to reply to them aU in StS. A 
The Minister for Finance and <00 .1 wfll leave tosnsr.;., z ..“s

length of the speech that I had made on Speech and
that particular occasion. WeU I must hH^d aone'^n'r <W»hed,
respectfully submit, Sir. that at S sav the
once a year there is a need to review litL growing just a
_■ eranomy of ihe country and ils Lie him'on“l ‘c
financial position and that is somelhinc anv r!.?, 1.
which has to be dealt with in detail in the mmie.
order that it can be placed unnn th, 11 ™ “tit before he got here,
records of this Council, Although 1 1 teL'l^ *'™’ Sit-il-ttuglt-
pte^red to admit, Sir, that listening to I Is when i t' S 
my voice for two and a half hours had old w,„ .J “T, "This is
a. I was well aware, at limes, a sowrific ,s Ptt"'™

O” hon- Members opposite. Sever- Strangely enough. Mr
IheliM, I can only say ihai it was what him 1 'h' longer I listened to
I might call a cal-nap because wh^n nlm convinced how
arrived at the stage where 1 said "And when I was listen-
now to turn to the mea-c-cs if ■ '"8 to him ihrreuxalion", there " ” ^f ok,eased „-,hc hon
beS.”' »" «''“Ie

detafl of Emeri,k hy the “"P'lons—the debate has, I think,»WS I LentrMo'/nK''? fethee miSsiblo ^
oetause, wffiiom thM oL^n^.l. or “l^g <0 do with it
"Pccta of the Budtt,’ Z'. Ik*-'" >^P» “ 1“^
I.OU end. indeed. ^ain i^''^”®” »>>'cl>>>»Vo taken
JfN font? daw S^hal^ “l^P^Ptmomeui. Kavo some:
Mcmbeii pald^SSrtWe^iiS!'-mna, “' 'Itc

Slr.'T do luggeuio him ih .**k* ™Pcc<. or tedutSon*'*^”'’' changes in policies ‘‘t«parablc“ hat the^-!^ •« and ^fThaf is basic
•?d Ihe.revieiv^L whatlLT^' cwnonJeklS' >» Ituge
Mnon- Wd iBtMla'of 5* PP ttt the m ^ Oounca must fiee

arittod Md Sn policy, or it roust face

tmpln lOppo^ty*^

‘ phi and carried.

CbMMtTTEE OF SUPPLY 
(Dibale ResuntedI

SesTial bon. Members, Sir, referred 
to a delicil even without Emergency 
apenditure. inferring that there would 
hare been a need for increased taxation 
ia any case. Well, Sir, that of course is 
col correct They are forgetting that 
without the Emergency, revenue, even 
at the old rates of taxation, would have 
been estimated at a higher level and rupted on my instrucUons, and he wes
would indeed have carried, in my >u™cd on to an investigation—particu-
•opituoo, the borden of to-day's ordinary Inriy •" the Police Department^f
eipendilure If hon. Members will Emergency expenditure for some months.

His report has been an extremely useful 
one, 1 thinkg to me, and bos eoabl^ 
me to bring pressure to bear on certain

the Now, Colonel Asher’s work was inter-

itudy my original speech, they will sec 
ibt 1 have allowed, inside these 
Revenue estimates, for a reduction 
because of the effect of the Emergency, aspects of wastage. He cannot be doing

two jobs at one time. If he appears to 
have been buried in the Public Works 
Depannicni, 1 cuu assure you he was

jv: atid therefore there is no reason, no 
bask reason, for any assumption that 
ihc prcapt.iih oi ihc Colony would not 
have continued, and the taxation receipts doing some fairly good underground

work in other areas. He is now

-i;.. ''■as no question uboui 
Member’s resume was

from the old level would not have
covered our present rale of expenditure, back investigating the - Public; Works 
Eyen, Sir, if it had not, I think I made Department 
11 iwfectly clear to thij Counca befbre, I would point out to thefhon- imd 
ito.lhe Government poUcy during any graciom lady, the Member_for
S^.P'nod ipf ree'^ion or increased .ihM£ghe;.Ti a •Uttleiniistaken, .betauK -
iWopment. would have been to use Colonel Asher is not. expected-to report
lienuplus balances to carry a deficit back direct to this Council. He hai to
^od in order to ease the burden on reporl to the Estimates Committee Of the
the taxpayer during that time; This of Council, wUiffi-wm-confidcr-therrepott^^ --- 

Sir, is like the argument which in detail-rSomethIhB this CotmeU could
been put forward from the other not undertake-ond Ihe.Estfmatei Com-

Bfie-unfortunately hypothetical—be- inlttee will proWde a 'reportt.tffilhis
^ the surplus balance does not exist CouncU. And the pattern has beffl tomad

^ Emergency has undoubtedly had out before, I should like to.reiterate Jt.
“ eKect upon our revenue because of course in 1949. the-prn«M

I laid. Sir, this was a question of the had been repeated, only they MAYW 
[“ton a, before 1 hea/d, once again, high-powered coinnut^. i^Iudlttglhe 
1^ theme. -Let's set up an Econray 'hen '««■" ‘■'P European Hectgd
»»»iuce." Now. Sir. fm ^ who Meaben, Major .Key«r. ^ whlch^
Wslwray, calUng for actionVtto belief ffib
fa ™e«. at times gets tmmewhat aw^Uoa of

If there U a question for action. Civil ScfVif^ “V
“ question for economies to ‘o. quote from, ,I 

“xiiieved. it U the reanonsibilltv of gnu* 'of -their reporLv which ;,WH.-^
^Cwudi ,0 ehange «d '^■Wlifle the C^ttte tonsi^thjtt

economy. We am a respon-
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i Sur:i..
reedrd Hat durins th* coiine ol tltiJ 
rtvfew a number of reductioni in 
cttibUtbmenli have oceuned, it is of

rn-Mmistcr for Finance, and 
■^Srdopmeotl
^ ray this: it is essential in.Jiis Abeidar^ who rgave sncft .a goot
aw development of the Conahtuhon aplanauon-of what Opened to th,
Xch we have entered mto that we fellow who look entertairnnem out ofthi 
Zid realize fji^ ouiekly^t!»t-.tat- bill.,,
ever the shape of Qovenunrat. the fu^ Mr. Cnbssnu.: Mr. Deputy Speaker 

■ ^ministration and eohdlty of this Minister is lefenlhg to my spSih 
country rests u^n the lo^ty and he”otSd^
integrity of the Ovil &rviee. Its loyally j e;q,iun J the point I made,
nrot be to wtatevM ^ know, extremely badly, hut 1 believe i
dike at that time. Ita intesnty mutt oe k- • sound one. I Focommmd tha
unehnUenged. In ret^. it ^ the n^t, ^ made on basic wealth
sad in so far M I am Mims jyjj, „ human requirements and com
Secretary and Mt^Utr for Finance and requirements, and pnaneia
Development I wiu defend that lishL to resources should bo considered at the en< 
remain miniated agamst any_ imhUcal of it; and. Sir, in answer to my prayer 
re«ure fr<m any .““t* it was laid on the ubie of this Orund
(Hear, hcar.>~for without that standard y^jurday, unknown to roe—that was ii
of service governments may come and ^ j to, thi
governments may go. but tta eouotry s,yy„ncrton ReporL In this Rcport-ii
cannot continue upon a path of peace refercnce-Mr. Swynnertoi

asked to make a developmen

made the suggestion does not believe on 
he had better ask the hoq.; Member :fo

Mr. Cooke; They have.

Ife opton that He noimal P^ure Da^rJSj^ ta™
of reviewiag establishmeali Hat leads of no case of this kind. ^ * “
up to He enactment of the Annual
Appropriation Ordinance, is more Of course, I have now been four 
clfeelive. The CommiUee has therefore years—I remember the fatal day, the 1st 
concluded that its work is at best no April. 1950—when, between Hot, the 
more than a doplfcalioa of this annual bon. Members on this tido of He Council 
process and lince. in these circum- and hoa Membeia on that side of 
tuneci. no useful purpose would be Council persuaded me to come and «r«<.H 
served by a probngation of He Com- "’bero 1 am standing now, and I have 
mlttce'i deliberation, this Report is “me to realize one strange thin, xhat 
being submitted writhout further ado.” imt as in every business that I ever ran.
Now. Sir, Hat was a report of an f"' «»

Investigation In which my lata colleague. Xe S™®.**- ““
the hon. Major Keyser, wa, implicated X" depa^ant ^ really alacking and 
It t know any man prepared lo push on i***' ®“ department
with his point lo the very Iasi ditch, it Xe n *' “ough, the same
was ihe then hon. Member for Trant deln.J^ff'r”’ ‘”i. Every
Nzoia, and if he reached that coneliision > «Peak lo ra Government is
t think II must be agreed there must be Xeh“r* ‘ - *11* departmem"
something in what he said. I am afraid m " ! P^dbug iu weight". After 
Oovttnmeni cannot agree to setting up “ ““ bead of each depart-
a special committee to deal with thii type ^k"' ™P°“dble offlceis, and it is Heir 
of thing; nor can It undenake, during '? '' " **’“» dackneai Ues.
Ihe present pressure of work > review say that, as a whole, the
of inJt.tdual depanmenit, other than d'Pertmenli fulfll that reiponai-
•hat^whlch comeaTn the nirmal ptrlX """f

“d Ealimatcs M«. Oooke; Am I to iindem,.nH that 
ttaX ™lt« a eon. ‘tip Minister contends that 1^1^01 to

wtta-wa make d“ty of hon. Members on tito SdeM
bmtotoeSeJfliu''^’' ‘“,*f“>i“’™ts. ^uncO to draw altentlon to ilafk- 
M IlHin Qpycntmcnt dcpnrfment.?^
«xkeatoc4fe‘SH5^5‘Xo
arexpBdlag to mtmey of thTtoSa^ ",
^us, when one talks ghoul -qXS j?;"*** * «» would bww
^ In my oS h™' *anything «bout

Hit toy 5Xt“ *** side of Council
^d* ^ taxpayer provUesT across the floor of ;

do not eotne •nd”XtlHS nJ"® toa. FWANCB aku

mmm

and progress. was
Now. Sir, I hove heard some very plan-----

strange theories advanced in this debate 
—economic and accounting—and I vrant 
to deal with all of them.

The Deputv Speaker; I Htnk Hi 
hon. Member U going beyond thi 

c U...1 explanation. He la Introducing freil
I agree as much as anybody els^ argument and fresh matter, 

probably more than most people—that
pikxiuciion and more production aad still
more production is the answer to our Develofment: 1 am interested to heai
problem, but hon. Members who use that hon. Member's explanation gnt
word should know tot that needs money correeflon of He Hcory, hb i W
-money falriy heavay-MHough I greosa to.-floor. of Cpuna. ^w
say Hat onehon- Membtr opp^te„wto tmdoubtedly; he ,medto worts i^anci

rxr^.-?.“3sS£'i! S J

met, dovelopmcnt means staff, staff vJihno' wSh 1 tagnl from to Uhllct 
means talwles, salaries in^_^it«‘ It im^'d^g wlH fundi
™iti in many ways, and to bllU have aygilable from outgot to bo met I do not know of any wtohM^^e »waw tro^^^

Manager then tnin^tootrtl^ sa^ n^ they^ l» how dm lack .01
■^y.^thoujodt imd doo^'»^ ffie to had to be (aken into «» 
about to cash". (LangJiter.) I «*a only noara . meiiuni, but tht

The Minister for Finance ani

?.); 1 :t
; Vi

I

is saying

Mi. jMw/r' —
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(or Fmneo and Tho amldng rfdnd:3point^vra, ir

Boing®o ltn“>d (he ™nly,"TheM ‘ILpTa o/bLg‘aW^to“i5m3 £

have not got ^ much faith in plans present taapayenu ”
that at* founded only on faiUt. menu all ov„'the w"^Land they S

Now, the hon. Member also said that • systems—inevitably come back to
our development policy had failed. 1 Government accounting system Thev 
deny that completely. Really, the hon. "'n bke businesses and if thev
Mimber must, I think, have some regard assure hoiu Meoiben
for the facts. The development policy of °PPo*'*e that they would be out of bun. 
this country has succeeded remarkably * mean not only the Government
well, and the national income of this businesses of the country as well

Phtoominal Tde hon. Member for Aberdare loo 
gr^ for a country almost entirely made the point about direct and indto
based on agriculture, tells the story of taxation—about choice ™
Recess. It shows, indeed, that the money agree with him. of 
tor development

for Finance and' drift apart—and whatever the diific^ties 
and whatever the need for compromise, 
we must endeavour to move together, 
whatever the political future. ;

The hon. Metiiber tor Nairohr South 
asked me a question about the oisL of 
Vainpires.,Thc cost of the Vampires—as 
I have it at present—is £11,000 a wcek'or 
£44,000 a month. He asked how would 
that compare with the cost of an infantry 
battalion. I can say the extsii King's 
African Rifles Battalion now iri-Kdnya 
appears to work out at £23,000 a month 
but I would say, as I have always said 
with military and what I would call 
external figures, I cannot guarantee that 
that is the true cost of an Ihbhtiy 
battalion in operation. The hon. Member 
must accept it as the best estimate l can 
give him in the present circumstances.

rjhe M^!?- 
■ Devddp^fl
oV iiiiad into many channels for the 
f,iue^ughter.)-and indeed, as my 
ioitriend from Mombasa suggested last 
nWit, that we “were now listening to next 
.ell's'Budget debate”, I could not help 
baiini over to ray friend by my side and 
nffflg. “Well, at least whatever kind of 
m'r have to bring in in the future, I 
ihill he able to point to one hon. Mcm- 
lef oii the opposite side and say—you 
sij^ted it, you support it”. (Laughter.)

!

Now, Sir, the question of the High 
CommMon was raised and the question 
of whether one gets value for money. 
Now, Sir, I regret to delay the Council, 
but as remarks have been made which 
throw some doubt upon the High Com
mission it might be a useful thing to 
remind hon. Members what the High 
Commission is, what it does and how the 
money goes. I would merely like, in order 
not to anticipate a debate which I believe 
may come at a later stage, to read out to 
hon. Members every item over £5,000 in 
the £1,103.000 that we spend on the High 
Commission. Central Assembly and 
Administrator’s Office — £30.000. East 
Airrcan Agricultural -and Forcslr> 
Research Organization—Agriculture and 
Forotiy-£19,000. Desert Locust Survey 
-rOSSflOO. Industrial Research Board— 
fl3jOOD..Lake Victoria Fisheries Services 
^WO, Meteorological Deparinienl- 

_^t African >Iavy^5,000.
' East* Africa OlTicC'^i 3,000. Pi^uctidn 

Supply Council-£14,000. StatisUcal 
Depii1mcm-£35,000. Tsetse and Tty- 
Wosomiasis Rcsi;arch and Reclamation 
PrWi?stipn-£20,000. .Veterinary. Re- 
“f® Organixation-LliOOO. Directorate 
P( Qyil Aviation—£SS,000. Now here 
W;.the two big items. Customs and 
«me Drpartment-fZSLOOO. Income
r«, Department—£196,000.

i

and dtscrelion. I 
, , course, that that is

one of the advantages of indirect 
uon. but I would ask him to remember 
ibc rmportam faci that the impact of 

country dtred ia.\aiion is obvious and that il is 
opposite have •' very wise thing sometimes, in a 

.. . as much as hon country of this kind Tl.» <
^oUuSedrt “1 '‘r"' reminds people
story “ remarkable 'hat they have to meet a bill for Uie
We ’^eln ^ 'T"' *"*’ 'hul they demand
Wc cannot go faster than the finance ' ' '
available will allow

,, ^ - purposes has been
uirecfed Into the right channels-fHear 
hear,)—and ‘

! taxa-
Now the hon. Member for Nairobi 

South and for the Aberdare thought that 
taxation of amateur sports associations 
was undesirable and pointed outr that 
elsewhere in Africa they were exempted 
from income tax. and he recommended.a 
similar action. 1 have discussed this with 
the Income Tax people and (he Deputy 
Commissioner for Income Tax confirms 
that where a sports associatiooT-or any
one else for that matter—osl^ the 
public to pay entrance money to watch 
an event, the net profit arising from the
gate money less cxpMScs*
Ordinary clubs in Kenya; of course; are 
not liable r'to'incoihe r-texnk': that;-any -': /: — 
trading operation is mutual tradingr^c . 
members trading with themselves. Now 
the Deputy Comraisslonerv informs .me 
that this point has been raised in the 
Umted'Kingdonr; but the Chancellor-'of '' ' 
the Exchequer in the United. JCingdam 
has not given way to the idea that profits 
which arc intended for, ^say. fuller 
development of a sport, ^ould be free 
from taxation. It may be. tlwl it would 
then involve him in greaten dangers of 
loss of revenue than it might involve me 
at this present stage in this country. 
However, I have very gr«t sympathy 
with him. I promise him I ynl! mmlnc 
it at ah early date and In gfwt sympathy.

The hon. Mcmbtri for ■NirinAi South , 
and Others asked for a fiscal fwlew. Well 
quite frankly. Sir. 1 could not support or 
accept that at the present moment, 
cause i cannot agree that there is a need 
for anblbcr outside investigation :at

, , cannot agree that the
ocvelopmcni policy of this 
with which hon. Members 
been associated;i:.'

. IS someumes 
■I very good thing for them to have to
1.1.r

Sir. 1 cunnot Icavt Ucvciopmciil »,ib . “ "umber of suggeslions which

r“Ti" ss
"Phl?S*1 “y to inoreare, ii pS

n'V r u ”P<»h which,, although- they 'would

they been extremely hard in their
“k' «>'= “'“■■nulaUve effect on thelJoor^S

fWUKPtnotorioui.mridifrom sch»f Quite apart from The f«t.^ '
Now the hon. Member for Ai„M r^'^’ ^ ■*“' Bw

reliM the milter of am,iSL ‘''’'^‘'re rmenue even if 1 allowed an increase in 
I ‘hi'*. “y. 'ha hon. Membw wZS^

te the Treasury. Of wTrseAu?^^'^ "°“id man and the
rij" Gnvemment tccoimts on u, P™' ^ '“'"‘’d have right through-
Ojj co«, 0" 'he ban, ou he covte of production and

ihe customers am P couniry. It would, indeed, prove

SSSSSil isl'sSrHi
■‘^y 'S.^b^ on so haS. ^

thwoupii. ,rtujTi.“J?“ “'™«reial

(i

l!'"'

■iri:

I. .•
1 n Now I 

uom—«vcQ if 
Commission

'uggtti that most of those 
you abolish the Higli 

to-morrow—you would have 
on inside your territorial 

and it might be that It 
* more expensive method 

^q^g the same work. However. T can 
n<s« - own opinion—and this is
«-fP9bUca! opinion, it is an economic 
^^•^ihat the move' towards- co- 
^ben must conlinuc-lhat on an 
'“htetmc basis these territories

i

r\
?

oppSti^Sr'
geslioas. I

!
"way. many fruitful rag- 

rausi uy thaithey have turned ■
cannot

mw" iTffMi|i,i.i " '
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procttdinj steadily with the collection of review of taxes and ihaL 
ttalistics which are vital to fiscal policy the coffee to wiU lM m 
and which are, indeed, vital to any annual Ordinal It !"
review If it 1, to be soundly done. .day will coSTwhi

Mr. Harris: Mr. Deputy Speaker, the ^ Pa« throufiMhe
Miniiter used the words,, “Ai the present of ihu Council every year in
time”. I never asked for a fiscal survey ? „ Members shall have a
St present—1 suggested when we bad had . . °PPOrt“n»ty of expressing (heir 
lime to get over the Emergency. opinion upon it, but I must say that

T« Mnntrtx, roa *m, ^0^0“ <«««
pevEiofMEfr: I did say the hon. Mem-
to for Nairobi South "and olhera". Now several hon. Membeta said-

'■ ‘I'fiaf n.000.000 or «,000,000?® namber of hon. MentC ^
Now the hon. oon-Mushm Member ..P”"' 'Pwlerity must be made to 

for the Central Area. Sir. made some sue. «•“««. our
teilioni about banks and insurance com- “<1 our children's children, yet
pamei. Weiu raiher fell like a celebrated i"'frightfully woiried by a
Oeneni saymj, ac noi know what rialement which, indeed, carried
Ihey do to the enemy bul, by heaven ■ *?“?' *"*® because the bring,
they frighten me"-<Laughier)- ,„d i f2.«».000 into the General

fa ‘ ■' ">« b 0,000.000 loan-
anyihing calculaled to drive any investor '““""8 posterity with the
invetunem house or finance house awav expenditure of the
f'""’'h".i .. vugsesuons such priority will meet
« th™ made by the hoh. non-Musbrn ^ ‘■“O- Mon-

Ceh'ral Area. I wUlC ^000.000 was given as a
to tnnV ^f**** ‘ *“• ““"‘y “li Win PPniose Of restoring
to look a such things as te.|niurance_ fa". Revenue halanee. l 6ugM 
statutory liabilities, moral and legal to H“* **""0 •'On. MembCT opposite, Per
t'S eto^d '“,«>»eimple^'tof ,,

« little
tot Trt.h,°r. of money

P' Mnoal Budget Of.'
>*>0 Member on the iuaiut?B«<IgBL„^*^>>1 West toink, u, pollcydiS

Now I refer. Sir, to the noinr 1 a *’>' f*. I beDere.to friend to mK ib® "r“““^ *® iZrbudgets^
&uto-«d to other, ta Miff"^,*^?* «^nly.c,eateno atotlio,

'be new taxes btina Oovemment finance. The
for throrgency SiSiditutf S' "p** appear on to Schedule of f

f to to to'S'it^' f’^®*' « "««> ton U, to quesUon
to ito»geacy,!ont.'th^‘®' slated tevcral

a^rirgaSrsS"^"f&.“KK“ ™K.'SSJ1S£JS55^w;

f/jf. oadiBub ffsiro: «*JD oi&to' of New Afeoianrs
[The Ministir for . Finance and 
- Developmenfl (Laughter.) Neveitolcss, bein^ was 

going to say almost as ohstiitoto and
■for Finance and

-^SSder severe financial hard- plgltoded as my hon. fiiendy but p^ps 
Sp^ be generous on that basis, the that u not c^Mtamentaiytonpiago 
Xjtis have not the capital to Involve ^ng as detommed and-^boiii u 

and the Treasury could not my hon. fnend Iho Memtofor Nauobt 
on to wide scope that North. I wiU say , that T have not ^ 

Son. Members suggest It just esn- under pre^Trom to Umto Kto- 
mt be done. There have been two visits doiti. I slated, before going to to .United 
b, s Treasury representative to to area Kingdom to a^ for financial assi^n^ 
Jrtud, the hon. Member for Mount that the people of Kenya would, be 
Kaija-who Incidentally apoiogiaed to willing to bear a buidra as much M was 
m for not being here this momine- possible and m much wjto I 
npttseots. The reason for the delay, in offered to the Umto Kmgdoni what I 
n^^on, is that instead of lecogniring considered was the lumt taa^onjhat 
this wUlingness to assist on the most we could gp to imd to Utotrf Kngd^ 
pnerous basis possible on policy hud accepted that offer and .they have not 
dotm. they would resist the policy and pressed me to Increase tot in any way 
mice, indeed, he had to return to to at all.
Treasury because the argument was on ^ ^^^o that the hon.
the policy and not on how we can get Mg„bets of this CouncU will accept- 
oo and do something on the b^ of majority of them with Utile more 
jjiit is possible 1 am so^ timt to hon. j oall a natural gnlnlWe-
Member is cot here to hear that measures at the present momtnl'and

Now, Su. I must turn to the criticisms 
of to new measures. I wiU not go over 8“.^™”
to export tax arguments; toy have been S”“rLfA°“iunSom. He^lWi 1 ttlnk. 
repeated so often in tins Council from tb= United ^goom. no , . •
bto sides. I WiU merely repeat my tot a ma^ Tffino^S 
promoc toi ihe export Lse. wiU be “ming ®"'V^8 UO tou
reviewed year by year in to light of to at randnm

-isn.'vffssssv®
sik'sSsssffi sfssrsar.sars
Hut wo WiU review any otto of hardship {StrfKlngdoni flgtitrs have l^ e*>- 
-and by hardship Ido not mean where EStS ate allowing earned Inffi^ 
topic m driven to starotion or an^ Xwances bi^ on 
thing hke tot—I mean where to gmounts payable would bo eotrespdnds 
toposiiion of to tax mU3tt be taken to ^jiy (neiSsed were •be,®*®!'-," 
mdanger ihtir present position. More of to income tmeameri. Let me lato ^ 

that I am afraid I cannot concede , '*®f ‘‘“‘K.^^.'^SSe
.ttomoment : ®“ %??.Sd‘StotowWy

i4:T3SH^

.6.*;.
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Vi UX. and Kat)Xi F!virti Concaslan [or Woijttn^ 1?8xrtec^Pmondr<tt 276:i

j {The/Minister for:Finance and ment should be imposed thia ftmx. xi
: Pcvelopraentl oI indiS
coune, he pays three times as much. If income tax payera ■ baaed on the tom
the hon. Member will let me finish I assessments raised up to AUeusL to« 
will (Mme to him in due course. A which is the latest information,^ itSs'".

si,",SKS
il is quile coaect that he only pays sixty- 1.158. fgOO to £999: Europeans^^ 
something pounds more but, of course, if Asians and others—565 fimn. 
you were looking al il'ftora the point of £1,499: Europeans—2.M4- A.i™ 
new of the-United Kingdom, he would others—613. £1,500 to £1,»9^P,!!!^ 
jay “I pay two and a half times what peans-790; Atdans

^ ^ ^£2.000 and over: Europeans-^;
fifere an^ I lh'V''*“‘il' °0iers-356. I twS^S’

:i-- r.=r-'—groups. In the £2,000 income group j

™5ir!,aT?h'“4 rtr i.'^r• ' ““ “‘™ 'O htx.would pay Sh. 4.673—£234 shall we say Ahich has, of course, been the ^ 
ih'?a“'" Now, Sir, I agree

more Lu it ' >“ niay bo «v,^
whenyouco^rorf'of^turScomc bful mfr^^^U,X

in more than one wav a” “ applied on

Indeed, In relum for thlx^nv of Ho may bo going
of UM, counil^ “S'^a^e h ”'*”** but r sidled

K^^^™* *c* '** S'' «^^atobenrflMn Oxford Dictionary nnd
Dictionary-^

J lust think the arjuj^l Sflfi"’ Does the hon. Miiiister
In more than one w«^ ^Wetatefi Dictionary

M.. c ' way. ^ bl«e bird having told me that my

wy a highcr^S.™'*fw«.'Jonoi J"e Minisim pdr ■ FiNANce ako 
taxation In ihh fSton^ “ A Ullle bird?

Mwisna roa Fuuuw, bint, yea- YougS'K'.ss.iu.a-s;
to iSu^ **’• •* iauresl. I.Sh^’' “tat the an^lSl^’lhl hon.

"“^to rngg^ mt^. Kgn‘“a“

:^MitasiEB FOR Finance and *e£120.Wpf A^^U t^waapaid
iSbstEKr: The hon. Member is by round about 1.000,I^.Afticaiu^t^

course, in his usual sweet, the personal tax was pud by over, 70,000
SSmisn manner, managing to try to taxpayers, .whereas the meome t»x is®&rof both words. (Laughter.) piid by ap^i^tely 18,000 indirid^
s had to look very seriously before taxpayers Fuitbermorej,,an .fte 18,000
he found that it meant puniUve. If the payers of income to bear, their , share

• hon; Member is now withdrawing the of personal tax and tt wiU be itt.:..the
“vindicave” and substituting the highest rate. The enuejsm, of couree,

word “punitive", I accept his apology that the impact of these toaUon pro-
oadously and with thanks. (Uughter.) posals fails heaviest on the lower income
' ... group, does not take into account the

:Nbw. Sir, 1 stod by the words wht* ‘'^mt much of the new ^indirect 
I.olteied in 1947-which wm quot^ ^j^^^^tion proposed is aimed speciflcally 
h, the hon. non-Mushm Mtmber for the tighbr income groups-auch things
cotral Area-but in^ p^cular as spirits and-with due apologies to my
insomce 1 must demand from all some ^on. friend, the Member for Mombasa-
mclsure of sacrifice—at any rate for the 
present year.

1

V::

!-,-V :? wines.
Now in the measure. Sir, that liavu 

I should nice. Sir, to give some analysis puf forward, which will be debatedss rdisg-KSsis
I have directed this at one people or the Ways and Means, I made a cbncession 
other. I am endeavouring to show in the about women in receipt of less than £60 jf 
figures that 1 am putting forward, that a year, and I consider that.that wiU-llft 
I have tried to make the taxes spread, a great deal of hardship from the Aaian 
Peiional to payers io 1953: exceeding male taxpayer who has a family.to con- 
£120 per annum: European men— cider. I can go no further than-that 
15.621. women—3,201. Asian men— this year. I can only say that cases of 
40J29; women—204. Exceeding £60 and hardship will be heated sympathelically: 
not exceeding £210: European men—514; indeed, 1 have a nolo from the de^rt- 
Asia.. men—2 J02; no women paying to ment responsible for this and It rays tTho 
at that level. Not exceeding £60 per circumstances of widows, tbo mfirm and 
annum: Europeans—387; Aiian8-9.679, aged, are always given consldetaUon ^
Now that. Sir, gives the composite figures as .the. to. E a persona! to it Isf tte^ 
and I hope it will be recognized that I circumstancet .qf lhe;tomyers, and nol 
am not hitting Bt‘to’evndCT,-nbram-l--tho::iDcome-of2any-reMves wbo.toy,.
hitting at any particular laceM have assist: .with ilhetr, mi^temmce,., tot 
^voured to take a to which spreads deterge the to due 
the burden as widely as iiossihle. --T, JJZ^hi* lif beeSp^y^ole

Now, Sir. the critidsin generally was Sep^eqt in to past, wiB bo coatinued 
that the lower income grqu^Wthked ?j^y}wi»«i:i( hS«Wp:is ahqwn and 
■a pay an Bddi^ £420.0(»-A^n cm in any way be proved.

■bey sud this was the case, whereas the regions. It app^ hut what my bon.

a?„“ira2'sx"x'£ HES.;Ak?*£
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I n&eSi"ssrsjiss.'^. “““
Now, Sir, thore comes a time m ev^ But, of cotini^i discount-theiii. I dis- 

Budjet debate where^stUmg oa the coimt thimL.Th^iy Smeftom an hom a^^
6tait beach. Sir. I hear the duU_r(^ of gaUaht’Wembbri Whb’Jduring the whofe 
an angry sea. Well, pahaps; dull , is the of my time in' this' couatry. 'duriBg a 
mong word. ShaU I say-I hm the porfod of steadOy iheteasing prosperity, 
dhlant roar of an angry sea and then, during a period of great deyelopmottand 
Sir, I say to myself-“what is the^ Wnd „pa4ion%as ioritouously hatped upon 
West saying?”—because then, Su, I “the dance of the gnats in the setting 
know that the Wild West has ansen m sun!’hnd;,lias told.us,“a few more dvil 
ril his thunder-(Laughter.>^y hon. sendnts ind'the end of Kenya’s wbrld 
friend. d.e Member for Nttobl West, would come”, whereas'in fact,'W have 
Sir. I must say I found it a htUe difficult gnown that with a little more increase in 
this time to see the wood: of wisdom the administtation on the ground of this 
through the trees of great verbiage He country We perhaph would not have been 
referred to a "jungle of arithmetic”. in the jEmsiUM we aiein to^lay.^^^^:;^^ - 
There are other jungles. There are jungles However Sir 1 will move to cdnclti- 
of esaggerated langua^ It U my taget ^om 'hb^ S
lost m both those jungles. The hon. .. ^ ^ 5, g p„.i,„n„ mo.
Member said tlmt there ,™n welfare Sl.toncrwliri;.s’^^^
sme m Kenya I must reiterate that for ^ in the ad-
aU races m Kenjm the minimum o the netting up of a Stock
tei^ce only IS provide^ and rq^t what East Africa, and ! hope, I .
I have said ra this^unca time Md gop. wfll niove lb tondon rtciSg- 
agam-we are enga^ m laymg the nt the earUest possible moment,
foundaUons of services whidi other 
counirics have established and paid for
years ago, and the restrictive factor is . Memhee ■ for
tha, „e cannot adord .0 lay ffiose JJ-f-jjf .‘SSt fS

they are sure it is the true acrof ^ 
in ouiselves imd our country. Wed, Sir.

Budget as a day^lream- 1 could almost moiroS''Butl imriwdn a ‘
hear the hon. Member saying tto w<^ Aversion ridTof thb
of Dryden— loari has gone far better than I ever

‘ttongly wish fmr what I ftinUy hbpedTan  ̂that _
gope^ - ' - ' Tjndoubtedlrrbenover^^

UkeJ^daiHircam,<ri;rne4nd^

Vet tntuder in ffiat golden >SSn??Sl'l.“S

Andsometimes.youknow,..m-afra.d ^
ihehom Memb«^ lost therein. He is
» afr^m day-dream that he petsu^ - Sit. I bi to move. (Applause.) 
himself to nightmares and nightmares oo, » .
which really have no oustence.

Sir. people who talk about the lank- BOU
ropicy of this country, P<^e who talk ..J,: ^yftBn 'RBxaaio- .^:

gcucy. a terrific power ofterihence in the i'naintenance of our 'eeonomy-(Hear. Second pnre^ tomorrow.

fibs Minister for Finance and 
Developmenl]

bn dial batii in the future in the right »;SS.?SE.’3,'iS
cuinot make a concesdon and I must, On % question of education fees.'! 
for (his year, ask for the sacrifice think also—I have the fj^irea-hero—that 
frem alL they would be best given to him wbea

the debate on the Hducation Head comaNow in comparison of lacriBce, it is, 1 „„
suggal, only right to consider the burden 
already being borne by-piher groups of I would support the hon. and gradoiU 
direct laapayere—a fact which is for- Member for Ukamba'a apical, sir, to 
gotten by some. I agree that the rich prevent waate.r/I have a^ed timb and
must contribute to servica lor their las again through thia Council, throogh ths
fortunate breihrcii, but I would ask hon. columns of newspajten and over the
Membeta who have raised that point to wireless, every citizen to aasiat, for every
remember that they are already doing so is paying the biU, The genUenisa
Ip Uu tune of some fairly heavy addi- <>< the Kenya Police Reserve—whkb
tionil burdens. Indeed, in the race to pay pomt was referred to by several hon
laailion, Ihe rich are already near the Members—who thinks that he has got
wiiming pott—or the losing post, if you away with something at rite cost of the
so like to describe it. Oovemment, has got away with sona-

Now on African poll tax 1 of uext door ndipt.mean poll tax. I canool bo„r ,„go gj
burden which is being inflicted upon him.

»gfe« thil an Increase should 
nttdc, bui I agree wiih all Member^

MconsidereUrawebeSv^S: 
K^nmL^ “■* of • <b»t , lywem; are, cut-
»m ttrongly in favom-^of l**’’]^* ’ ’Mufbed by the adynittges of opeiatinj

reasons rty iSvejS^^ ^ most casts, geta-a
'•Jtra'tBlntrSdoSSutJ^ of reiponsibflity from Ihe heads ■
M tha present moment—end*! iSIm **? bn whom :we must very
•tOB. Mcmben to accept thSh-ere'M.*** ‘"Bdy depend. We can exercise:control 
of manpower and^oSllJ™ *•“ Vole but if is Ihiiliead of dejiatt;
AdmlnhtraUon wUbEmer^^^iHI'”' J*'"’ rreponsibility
oh^us'fomlffKSoXS ™on.y is not beh« wasted. ^,

» gttslri eflortfrom ^0' r**’• buestion raised by my hon.la areas like U«^,^dJf^baUeia Mr. Cowie. about bortosring
raoatenL But ax Y^fr ™'““ *1 the '?ore money—weO, Sir, I can tell hint 
'mtl of the huideb S, a *''' "*’* development phase wiD rely
«>' poorer '“oWiip on emirely on boirmrin* 1 eann«

lint, tHesr, hut.f^ ^tcacy thlap *0 »*»« It, fhal,^Uiink, mnslte

: ■ '■S "^'rar’,j*!££“ssr’ ■

not be 
who

because that is of importance, tdo;;
The hon. Member for Nairobi 'South

lounUsiiions at the pace which we should
like.i i ■:

r-i The hon. Member referred to this

•

marc.**

ii
The questioo was put and carried.

' I ;;
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KENYA IfiClSlA'ira iMUNqi, rr-.: .^■;, ^ 40, CMMliiae/s^plr , -

mm£^
mto object :.TTie; diffirtdtk?&c«.^

1 f“« tun?-<?r^ ‘0 W read AjMnisltalioii 
a &cond Ym,e ,to^aorrqw. . They tovfc beta

Unttni3mettf):BinHnt Mihiiter for "marble thins Hat iSS:
j^ QbVertiftttfll, Health alid Hone- •hew a»
Ih»W)rter for Risl lltadtns read-- -^-T^ “? only 23 DiJtritt Officert 
Ibad a Pirn ’rime-ortered w be wad rtore than one tour’s experienct To 
a Second Trnic lo*moiTOV^ic ^ EmoseiKy^ alfcady

I^T'arZ'^ .hhehler for one has had into the troubled and diffl.
fc^O^i^enu He^lh end Hoiu- archi, haa been e terions

'«h“«*s of the AdniinittiMioa.4 
a “y here. Sir, St^
« Second Time tonnoaow. ^Id not Have caniai thdr 7SpS

bibbes in the Way they have, without fha 
^tance that has been to wiHin* 
foHhcomins from aU memben of^ 
TOnimunlty nod tho»c» in particular, who 
nave taken on the arduous duticj of 
temporary District Officer! with the 
.7“)™! bomeguarda and in the 

niaMcosmtreaArRiCAN AfPanis- ‘'‘hnmutwiion In the Diviiioni, sir.
I P’ 2. Head ““ ‘he seided areas. (Applausa)
sad 1 ‘‘‘' Administration *">1 Hist wc owe these people b
ben 11,^1 ,1. hon. Mem- ,*“<* • "otsld gladly pay
frSt^ A hsvn con. 'nhut. ,o them hero.
durinribeU^'^^ n '!’ «P«ricneed
faUoio UieilifflSffies^nt itSfs “ “““f ^O®oen on the ground now, 1few - It ® 'K' A^'SSf- ^ man.

ihqr te.ofiSpenna' SpEAto: bfder; tduli.

|"rSt!2sSSi?

a^sssisa’trs.s

;M6-a5 Ci}imUteol SupplyV-'

(litMlnlsttr to Af^ Affalwf the voj^lar^ -arid radtir
titoity. By this I do not mean that area of l>lorth Nyaimu : ; ■ i , 
ihe members of the district team are The > IfeWncial Cbnuiiissiotiers SaVe
not compkmenuuyiHrompIemj^ fevieWed 'the ataff ot.<iie&< ahdihe^^

aot ro to. the matfc it SrOanes Ornimi^on ^ an^lo fit
^ intp au^ BWdrd tm ffi^wffi ree^

ttiioosly short of their ^-head of of snlrttafiona. During 1953; 12 snb- 
inhity in the district team. staUons were estabUshed-Ttheso peerea„ - ,n a. „ ssiSSfess'e'Sja

m the pcrauuient. ^ of the the development of.a further eight anb-: 
idmiiustrauon of 20 is asked, for and staUons: five of which wiU be , in 
“ “WW i? oumbers of tOTporary Nyanzi. two in the Souffiem Rovince
Dotnet Officers, most of whom ate and one In the xroast Province. ’ 
employed oa Kikuyu homesur^ woA 
I am fiTing mort aenous attention to llie 
qii^tiftn of recniitxneni to fill
posts. Ihe Administration at the piesent “«! mainly linked 
Ume, apart from the 20 additional asked meat of . abase: t^^
(nr. are approximately 20 short, so that, 1
il Council approve this additional stall, a“* “S we envisage. We do ft
wa shril need. iirgenUy. 40 additional i» very important dp maintain ,Xhs 
Adaumstralive Officers. Some rrf these development of Adminisltatioa la Ihose 
111 be recruited overseas; some. I hope, “reas outside the troubled; areas. Tfere 
sia be rccniiitdfrom the existing rem- a a danger that on,oceari<)nt;hM ^ 
porary District Offieeo, many of sritom dtificult , to avoid, of jwriiing;^.;to^^ 
have done catremely weU am the./pound ffie trotted a^ Ahil: ^ouW really 
iuriag the past year; and some may be ; have; been ernplqycd^etaarhere.; .If .are , 
ncrriii/vt this lildtase of ttaff
SSvS^wlm^^^vS .Tsy *.liuiffhat Ibesb diffl.;•He y^Sd ^ "J*
»bo we would..sntesTO hoi,tWhaheir 
tipmeare, of edministotim,; in:;dffier^.:^ 
and umilar fields. ^

part fa the wort•on’UBcrednihniie yatt. . - : . ' ^
toOTHttnl in the ffisricta. UsI yto, fa dlfllam, Slo to .«eo , lnWte s^'SBsa fr-.aj,ft.te5.s;3 ■ s.pi'ir.S'S KSs&'!.“S5.=s
f setrioe. n has been poaaibk, Slh to jartieulatfy Jn .the ^itere of ^HevemM 

a considenible weedlag oat of Offi^.»fagitlratea. 0ffieo 5up^. 
■touiuiaqt .4iambea .rof .IhU Unaentamd developnant for^JIto
coh^oBi ataS oa .the Stomd. naffi |ype of oaB .wffl^ in eert^a^e^

7

i

COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY

MOTION Ihe fnaeases shown in'the Estimate! 
<d certain staff areThai Ms. Dapim Speakui 

Leave nia Ciuua
^uiccrcodAtnow ;4Sc^
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rn» Minuter for African ABainl I atir sure that thfte are one or two at
the st^ that wiil bo necesaiy for the an/rate, of the, administrative'cIB^^
future admlnUlration in so far, as I who might be weeded but at the moment
tay,Sir, 'one canforesee it One thing I I do not want thisito.be-distorted^
am certain, that a;strong administrative some of my spetihea since, this,ses^
framework U, and wiil be, absolutely began have been distorted from the other
essential^ framework in which the side by people who have not listened to
African sialf must be developed to take what 1 said, or have not been here—I dq
an cvet-Increasiog part and play an not want Ihia to: be distorted as an nit«i-v

■eveplucreasiug role in the greater "on the Administration, but I do think 
development of their owp people and that we should go through with a fine 
of theif own lands. ' ' - comb, later on at any rate, and sec that

only those who are really suited, and 
properly suited, in every respect are 

The MtNisrra roa Fm*NCE and retained in the Administration, I think
DnvEinnrEKr seconded. probably will not be very raanv

combed out, but still, we cannot affoid 
in that particular branch to

The Minister himself knbWsipetfectly 
well' the reasons for my feeling' very 
strongly onvlhis subject' and,Iiam not. 
going< to repeat; eveWhing" that’I said 
last year, it'would bb'a waste of eveiy'i; 
body’s time, but I would. like some in- 
formation ob>the subject and-if nothing 
has been sulstantiaily done’ in“"thlS 
matter, I would like, once hj^;’ Sff; io 
urge the high importance of [raying and 
treating the people on whom a very great, 
burden ' of ' responsibility must, 'Ue', 
properly from a Gnandal and every other 
point of view.- In spite ofUie fact that I 
probably dislike, more than anyone elsej 
coming to the Ghamber ■ during- the 
Estimates and pressing ’ for ‘ further 
expenditure, this. Sir, is not the type of 
expenditure which I regard as wasteful 
expenditure. 1 not only do not regard it 
as wasteful expenditure,'but I believe it 
is most unwise and unfair and entails a 
great risk in the future if such people M 
not properly rewarded.

Mn, GA-niANi: Mr. Deputy Spraker,-! 
would like to join in. the compliments 
that the hon. Minister for African Adairs 
paid to the administrative ofllcera and 
other ranks throughout the Colony. On 
this occasion, Sir, 1 would like to expreu 
the country’s deep, appreciation of those 
who, while working in . .the disturbed 
areas, have lost their lives. 1 think their 
sacrillces should be placed on the top list 
and to them ,I think tbe country owes a 
jpeat debt of gratitude. (Hear,'hear.) t, i;

No»a Sir; w have very wiseljt accept ‘ 
the' principloiof mulUireeiid govemmrat 
in thu; Colony: I think ^t, would.^ 
Mually wise if this principle, is extenaed 
to the Civil Service throughout .the 
Colony: I.‘Sir, do .not ptopose_that *OT : 
should’be a redistribuUon o(all,lhe Ciya
Scrvlcepojlsthroughoutlbcedmi^tra- 
tion on the basis of three, two and one. 
but ’ r do suggest: that when [men and 
women, with merits and ability, raroe
forward, they should not be denied any 
post in the Civil Service because of Ihett 
nice.

Si^^.'lhat Chief Mnhoya said-he 
i, a'very toe chief-r-that! he was: imi 
-nsdy embarrassed by- the ;numbeirof 
jijniipants coming to his" district and 1 
unMnid the same thing is :happening 
ajdsy.

1 was appalled to hear—although I felt 
llut the numbers might be large—yester- 
diy that 35 per cent of the people who 
hive been captured in the,forests—^1 think 
that is people who have been actually 
itotiBed in the forests—had reirently 
come from the farms. That emphasizes 
what some of us have been saying for 18 
miraths that it was a tragedy that exodus 
from the farms was allowed to trike 
place. If it did take place, the emigrants 
should have been drafts into useful 
work. To hear that figure yesterday—35 
per cent of the people who have been 
aplured in the forest had come from the 
farms in the last few months—is a most 
tragic position and must have prolonged 
the Emergency, but as 1 am going to deal 
with that in a Motion I hope will come 
later on the Emergency; 1 will say 
nothing further about it now.

The A'lministration IS going through a 
very diOiouli time at the moment. Most 
at their time must be occupied. 1 
ifflagioe. in chasing rebelJ, being on 
tafarl and shooting and So on, but ! do 
bopetbat they will be able to^ve a UtUe 
more time now to proper'administration 
ind visiting the people In ’their’villages 
rad keeping really In touch with- them.

Sir, I support the Motioii.
Iady Shaw: Mr.-Deputy Spaker. T 

went to ask a question: which I would be 
«ty grateful if the hbn. Minister could 
fire a reply to now.That Is the whole 
qiKsticn of the pay and emoluments of 
the lubchiefs—people whirit in the 
hsmha country are called Mirsiffr ;and 
people of that kind. I spoke on this et 
iht liii meeting of Legislative Council 
end. looking at the figures, it does not 
nppesr to me that the emoluments of 
jhose people have been raised. They are 
™ped here together ill a ainglo number 
-ell 1 can do is a sort of general division 
‘"to. but it does not quite satofy-ine. I 
•mild be most grateful If 1 could be told 
u something hat been done about bring* 
og the sub-headmen. Muiillr. and people 
<« that kind, on-to vrbat I consider.-a 
P'oper leale of etnohaneots.

• i 1 beg to move. Sir. (Applause.)
1 ,

.Ifu- Quathn proposed.i cairy tny
Me. Cooxe; Mr. Deputy Speaker, the PU'lhig their weight

hon. Minister has paid a tribute to the 1?"' which Mr.
oIBccrs in the country and 1 would like Okwiiy very kindly replied to. 1 think 
lo pay a tribute to the hoa Minuter him- ^ hinvhe
leU. I do not often throw bouquets to ^ ^ contention. My coa-
that tide of ihe Council, but 1 would W
consraiulaic him on the slurdy manner Estimates you will tee
in which he ha» conducted and borne the proportions of travelling allow,
very heavy rejponsibUiiics he hat borne Central Kavirondo and
(Hear, hear.) Northern Kavirondo do not bear the

ms forfiling it mv sending more Ume on safari becsuse
^ ihey were dras^g more' Iravellini

' r?*”* 'P : Edralnistrative allowances. I believe' Mr.’ Okwlttji more
omeeri—I tuppea to be on the small bore that out That,’of course,
ejnnjit^ that ippofati; admiaUtmtive 'wryone will edthll Is ’ a. vesV ’ Inipbrlral

Kjnifa—now I wouldsay that matter. Tbe : admin&tfative • ofitos - 
i^y mimhle bplnlbti. a very fine lot of should stay out for several days and keep

bora. J most ,people admit now
Wtad hu^dS^S!* '"![ * *“1 “f the Mbu Man movement
tfsUve oBctts ^ P'™ “* trength from the fact thst wf
wundiainsgiiifiS^lwT®“?|^ IJs* “1 « touch properly with-the
ssouM he oa^triniriKl^P*^' ,^'1' “"Unary—if I may caU them common- 

'tnenT These men "'f P P'PP'® 1“ the old days,
tooi) la the Northern f P“P'° “sed to go an safari snd reaaia
|| difficult, 1 undentanH™v. **“* “ p” toys and talk to the oM
>n»rried men to go. M firi P™P‘' “'1 “ ‘"s* “ itot way IsPlspplieaatj at . P"? “1 the in touch with them.
St'reeninS* .*'*^ *'*'*!> ^ * *“»o tio further comments to make
FionSSsii.i'v •“ to the Northern “* actual Estimates, but, with regald

»B?oimed bihM ?.">e chlefi. many S^vhom hsve been | 
“'I" fioalificS extrmiely sveU reeenUy,:! tlfink a |

_s^ to good, wry uafMr burded has been put on them |
Ti a tnima. of cotatt ra ... .c V Posnittiag sa much exodus first from 
■P'all'yiswhatweBeM^nm^^' tarms and now £tom the loEms ^ 

“Itaality. the reierv^ I reniember reading,»
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^ Stas'S? thtin tni allow (Jitm (O M

i?,II>. WMQubiJitic th,y di,c!.„ree. ® ^
J; ;;j;roWsi^Wbavomo&(h^<h,p^^ f-

'V
Njlfcat iionii, Wore ttaTMrioij^wJ **.®“ *««™«

, ihouW . itoefoie, iM tg^'^^wuKnt ,„*^?.P‘>f blow. Sfr. wheiher I aih rWit
(ire^re^^roUriq, jjvj) 'AJ«*;ilcre‘under %V h
•eijMli tresiyw teipgniiljifitia m eMh ou‘^ “"I M. J W9Uld like to draw

mia the conlroj ot •‘''“‘lo'' t? linyclirng ^allowances. TOi'
*jMial»l«r drawn from He Unofficial you will,flnS appearing everv- ♦We. At lew every four ieW wltTIm ’[h'^ .pouiffiwt .Ute Bu^ ! ^”2;:v 

Wres^ee. there is the po«i. traveBiog alloWancei ire pjJd
.^lere not return^ to »'*5“ ™to of sb. 1/25 per mile,

[O' CpujeU and ihow posts or demn. **o°^ Ho* w my. Budget speech, but is|5W;.ffK,r-! fr?“«“=s;a £»™^.fS!S,“s;s a'?K£a-“*sSs
S?^«‘”,«>'‘f,<lep>rlmeats. Kenya ">*111 vehicles. .
b iaffi ^ wooid like. In conduslori'
hie 0* MlaUteri O’ P^V • iributa to the iam wmrt^t

they may 6.^,3^ we T *«* “udget «ssIon C
even lee lome of them In the Wosito side and I must. Sir, eon-
d^r.'iw* It w2^ to y^hmlSr '“"’•j.Mmiiter for Fmate

'“*» qoeUBed pSma! iSrieVh “‘‘‘ “S'most nobis way In.asrastey.!. .; .!SaBS'.,W„SSS;

*^tO \W wal lJ |iece$s»iy. |
n}»»2A*^i5^ fr^vinriji 5? {?!f “ »u^ri«d yesterday to see tbit

bi Uw j^^ra of other * support this hfoilon. |
;' r * **1^ bCtissd,Sir ft.. X''**®" ®®Pm“''l*liv' 4

V '«hetw» s.'^^ould Wi plea that weahoold f

'^wreUoo.:,«aff_ flat tta Aftfea

^Ciia^iitiol Supply
;1

:.i». Itomlahl! - wffl:be of benefit not only tQ thB offleef
bitter thim he to been ; to gdiito know^ffi^^

®-PliPisSsSiaS^’im: used; of dostr' administration. and icouritry' and- befon
that more people are waiited. to . ,
srpeciaHy - la the Vatican =mto to, bnve is brought who will liavs to

l3d not have Ittod'to hear, but the ?:S'oo9B,.m“Bi!9n«'FW". W W-r.'SCui'ss.’iTi.s -
this reason I think the'phrase of firm r'?hi^ It rtni^ Co lome eXtoat,'.to^

AlHeans forwaid whiib. In flct, Is what There are one or two potola I hava [o 
I think they are'dolng. • make Id that respect

Sti“ Ss
Coast Province as I W)utd film lo^ SS”in§tw4^'ffiV WWW Ofll^iai5iissriES2£,f

oSiSv'assa^-^
reason wh^ to nolJw P9*»iW« H» u does 
the CoastProrrecc. ^ SpeakW

c v
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I to lay ihat the ffiiljiet offiew cspecl^ HiUtta .’a r^iioiad to aaalhw 
are fectog moved out vsty WO back. «rf dsv^
more ibaa ia ot«s»w- ^ SffiS^we* to *oia s^

.k^anlrl filtfl ft WlV Of tWt- Ifl* VStSTOotronmott ihould fiod^n .way 0( ^
SS£«SS’^.“S»» SUSirto.—

En



KENYA tEOISLATlVE COUNCIL:,;r- 5S5 Ctmmuiito/Suppl,- ■ - -' .:'V5:21siMW;'l9SE7^-vj>
m VlCmariaaolSttH»y.V-

«'sr,.SSriSi&-* i?S55SSi*“«
tolooa, nidi an opportunity for them te JT-

^sKSSf^sfs =lr?i^”‘S5s S£r“
Osa or two more pointo-again with if an o^^er^voSLra foS^'dn'*^' 

re^ to rehabUilation. I diould like a> having tarved to 
fo ei^haiue Mr. Deputy Speaker, the faulUesdy-il mavTot^
tiT^TSi »o c^uUy^ W

•he very .tart, Th^ C L *,k "! Z T *2,“ “'P'oyea who had Wth
^“ouur “Lid" fouL'Lt'iC^'-.o

SsSr•ha irafori^ir tSn'"lln to wn *!'' Administra,

iM 1^£€1 ■
“^^.wajSs""? «M ^'iS’Sffl’SiStSS

;-■■ ■ ■ tMraadel- - . . . the development of this dosar admihis: :
M -'ddser administration will be tratioh,! and would preserve nr proper 
SanA both in the African Land Units, telation^p betwem Gov^ml and 
Sfaflie settled aimland towns..! the local A£ncaniltwmild.also,ea^
^ want to speak about the W a better'sy^-oLmtelligence fam. day 
Sd areas, as the areas 1 know best to day rand umdd;:wcreato-to.

areas we are working at presoit fid^ of the lo^ Afnian mto power 
;^on a system of screening, t^dch and sympthy of Oovemment. . 
is combing out the miscto-i^ets. But l afi noria’ ti aibptite aiy furtbir 
_ T progress, it should become lea the detaUed ideas of how tins niight >! 
ud, lea necessary to comb, and sd up: if only, the hom Min^ 
tome mote and more, iiuptot to consider toe desirability of some dewlofr 
otshlish somethmg that wfll .hold .the meiit to give effect tp’those prmdples,

?mu^i;^1;.^a Ma.^= Mt DepmySpcaker^W
dale such utodopa in^VEmer- I would like to fottow on what the hon. 
SL Tdo betoe tito tSs Erhergincy Member for Aberdare has just said about 
S^fir^i todoC. to nrS^S, doser administratibn. in so to . as !t 
ia the rural sciacd areas. To that end. affects Nairobi. Md hci^
1 urge very strongly the hod. Minister like to-pay a tnbute to the Adrainisto 
10 consider some system of devdoping tion in N“!‘’'’i •iuiwg to Ito fiW 
qnkkly doser administration in these months, pamculstiy to toe Office m 
’J^Ld “ounSSt tot particu- camrge and toe District Commissioner.
Ur attention is given to toe necessity of ^ow. Sir. Nairobi has been chosen as 
Government oflidals being brought in guinea-pig for toe issue, of toe new 
doser proximity with Africans within a p^jport. I hope. Sir. that that Import 
limited area, and the need of continuity ^ ^ issued in such a way that.^as 
of people in such posiffons is always „„„ „ » pc„on is in poss^on of a 
emphasized by speakers in this Coundl. passport, he can be assured of living to 
«n<l of their being in a position to secure a normal citizen from then on.
the personal confidence of a number of j hope tot toe conditions of issue wdl 
Africans in tot limited area. It is be so stringent that It will uo longer 
ajually important to develop a good be> necessary to herd'passporttoldm 
system of totdligenco Bb'toat we may with nU,too other riff-raff pf.Nalrobl, 
be wen infS^f ^vmi., JStoc'toemtoff todWee^» : ;

For all to(»e purposes;-!'b^eve that j^^oSurwvrf Stoelf moloti 
the best aoiwerU to can upon the hdp- SrarT.to iEuropeatu.rmd Ariaiu

S.SS.KiSr?' ™ ?”

^rd’Xr^S^’STtovSS lgood.^mdlri.leNdrobl.11
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MMWitoi^d by a«^ tati op nwL ™WtewnuSw^rt*
tta yvay. Dun taow hlj coct am/ aftenw*.
and every rcddcnt of that ftreo luiowa living. _; **®acjt
tbo perws KiponsiWe for lit adminis- ,„ , : . : . ^ r
tr»Uoajrf Afriouiamiiq Me».NQW «i#i •, Lve^^f «*i4
~ ihouM, in tic wuTM of time, get '^ thmt tjii fc
to know the facet of aU'ttia AWraw ““ be pmde of tie infof. 
regularly cniployed it theirea; he ihouM /•,
know who were lie good houjeholdera •’“““WUng and fie oneaia, and it dba 
in ^^retideiUiil areai, and win were Wo^y of cpiwideraUon, tin
the bad onta. Ha would alib gel to know a“™n'ass ahoufd be taken of these Wit 
where the drinking parties habiluaUy f<>”^fn»tiona of men which may
went on on pay night end. in fact, gel fr“i<ful reaulia.

A’S,”/.":-s-’*““■
In that way. Sir, it would be Irapossihle of 'the Counii^.'. i" 
lor the unemployed and hange,?^ to m Tdd mi Whuta .
Iienalrale into Nairobi, as they atoW..«L m that paid to lit 
undoubtediy did between 193, ,„d ml iSS'tL.

c^rin'^lX” bsT J -Oso Uke ,o add a very sut-
Nairobi « dmuld not bo perhaps qulic 'n f“ Afticao

“d pey would bo noressary p *' ‘hat the
h“^' “h* ""y •'to™ of S huodrod Pdnunisuatioii

olBeeri. Sir. and average thorn ^ 'h»' « ‘Vge pro-

Wfcw to pay. 1 Mi.o» “f' ‘^plns m excelleni job andTvS
i If*”' it? **"; M^er to know, that they .
« toio5kn’i?**'a“‘‘‘h» “M^Sl 'hly heea and inieiested. bo,

Iie!^i!l?^l5 a ■ •nothee : Urgency [?'??’*ty'happy-In their workef feel too

fWSTASIS
®PPytu3tv ofd^j^* * *nbci. Tho <Jiscrcpancy in te»TeIliE|

ftsuitt ia tM, Jjy ^ S^ve Mlowanccj ha* been brousht up two orfcsstrrAani; ati^-wdiEstjs ^ssrs'tAss'M
Th* fcaa. Menh.. ' ■. ‘ yyhililitLiive centra, wbldi doea male

Irtttm to-tla VrS J? Ahwdara «h« offloer to etay out ot
»P*'» to S h2^" •*« Peiotto. I wonM lUto

“0 « (rt thai^ to diapel «,, Idea that the
- J •« offictre in North Nyiara are not getog

Wn. Shwd-/-* ' country. Ill Kenya we have a very'largo
^ e^^out in 'their district in the number of local youths of on 
reerince, for that is entirely incorrect tla and how that wb are going to have 
^ask to be'ibr^virtiMto Deputy tol^governm^^uo dajv: it is^^ntlal 
sJaS for bringing irp again,the;suli wo ^ouldtry t^raise toe adttoms-
£rf4ntinuity torvieef^d Iiialte! “!»!>» tong-
Stthat'thc Emergency 4 making this term project ;, :

impossible, but I wquld ngala This country, 
ptod ilw cause of continuity of sej^cq populate by three major communities
w&cri the position regarding the Emec- and having j^raistfaUve ofliw,to d^.

with aU; thiw; conm^uniti^;
.I wtmld like to support oa well the evidaot that in the ^ major' ^wns ti^'
cn^on made by thohon. Memberfor admioistrative olpcm ItBve f^u»Uy to
Aberdarc, that help could be givea ig consult vfttti tfac yd« men of the ?omv
ekser administration by Europeans liv- munitica before , tlwy ean understwul 
iag in settled areas on the perimeter of some of their ooroplaiata. 1 must-say itoj,
tlifi reserves. I consider that to be a most every time they cannot get tha first-to
nhuble suggestion. b<^use 1 do think knowledge that is necessary , to soh^
thit in this Colony, wc all tend to Hve those problems, With o view to hdp^
fw tQo much in water-tight compart- and assisting the adrnintoUw
roeois. and. until wc understand and machinery of this country, it is cssentfaU
realize the difllculUes of those people that the youths from Kenya, irrespective
round about us, we shall never really of their race, ibould be picked out tor
build a nation in spite of the multi-racial the adminiitraUve services, bated on their

qualiflcaiiont, families and r their 
^ . , standards, and so on. It will bring all the
Da Hassan; Mr. Deputy Speaker. I communities nearer to each other. It will 

wish to pay a tribute to the admlniitra- ujc^ understand, know each
bco officers in this country, who have oi}jcr’s point of view. It will bo to tho 
done a magnificent job of work during mtcicsi of Kenya that tho foundation of 
the hsx two years, particularly during the service should be laid,
nala of the Emergency. It is not only „ .. ih.‘#
those who have been waiting in tho Regar^ tho ,
iffectol arm who havo been haril pat wme of^tho ■
to do the work placed on their heads.
btn ttoo ftore, tZ^bom thiLiiffKted . J?. W^bM
«a. baarrM liii^^ nBrobB. of tooto 
««re moafared^ toe tofeeted .rerre
tod toe iidrrrlriiitratiim t ofllcOT lave of toe i^^^
bw working wltotoortitoir. " -w^ idW

Dte Minuter far Affiom Miira ivM I'nm of to. bpton ton* 
told US, there are only about a admtoUv wl"
uuive offlctni who have done more thrm petly tested should b# ^ faW.O<^

lands la diflfersnl areas. Th^
not properly developed. Ihero ana a^

Sir. whu I ^ meint to toy ws^ toOT 'to^ StlStofrom teto.^to^' 
»t« only M, DUtni, Officeo egeluslve malteri. If toein women «id
of Dutrict Commissioners now In the ^lurai w«n rilowed to Join toelr
■ooand lour of service, hushrmds toer. «id allowed to otry on

Da. HasANt But that really indl- agriculture and too etewing ^of ftr«
aio. Sir. that;** havo not n mV areae. It toouUnot only fal^d^
^ number of DisttirtiOroew to in prtiventing town »»«*
“to ««mliy. having, fliartarid kptril- back into toomfeered.reien^ but «
^ and eaperietieo of too wberea of the taiho dmo “J*?.Kenya. , . acmutomedtpaUfedilferenllotoaitW ,
^ admlnlswitioa aetvfcea have^beea ^ i^^gf

toll's

:? man
fepey cases.

?

■'•: 1
■•.i

Qm’emment we have now introduced.
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one tour of tervlee in this country.

Die Moosie* fob Afwcan Arr/jas;I i-i.;
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clubs in me .Aftican areas, business of the puncil shodd be known

25,A M05^ 1954.^^^

of development for the future of the , — *
couutry, (Hear, hear.) Comminec

Now coming to a f'w^W on .jiefs ASnteaUOn,' Pdice, Information, 
and headmen, 1 should like to ^dorse Aitricultui^ tabbur, Cornmeroe anda-rsiKt^s S^“&2S;SgS
ranks in the Administration service. I do ireasu f. , ^ j,
not want to go into details on that one At Z30 pM.!~SaoHd KeaJlit^
but I do agree with every word she said. p;ant Protection (AmendmMt) ■ BiU.
I do ihmk there is sUll more room for Lodal Government (County CouMiU)
grading, giving responsibility to these ?™lvBnL
men who arc actually on the ground and (District CouncilsHAiriendmentym
in touch with the men, women and Public Roads and Roads of Accm
duldrcn m the locaUons. They arc an (Amendment) Bill,
important factor in the Admi^traUon j„A atswtI^crJ/ian 3j0pjir.i--
set-up and we should not neglect them. . „ j.
I hope also in that grading, chiefs who Commlllte of Supply. 
have a higher posiUon in the Adnunistra- jPedneiday. 26lh May. 1954:—
uon will not be forgotten. 1 thmk when —Rcadlnst-
vou Sian having senior chiefs. I flunk Bill Munldpali-
ihai lank should not only be an honorary Mvafli S»)
r«ik. but should carry certain responsi- hf “llrtm. 
bihiy with it as well as some extra pay. [J^^tocn ) - m • Supplementary 

Finally. SirvM^d^Tio .o'mi^oh -

..
so ttot'he cad mployrre^ue 0®^ ' 
lusgatrates, development forram, 0^ - m‘' Thu^ay.’ p.ll>;^May._ i?^^^^
mperinleadents.'I iuteest'ftat he.wm, ^ r^At^mtMlec ?/ ,?“/??[
W the support of;to.Afrto;^p~^a (cwt/nflesO. ' ^ ^ ^ l
when he starts to separate to •judlcW . = ^vi.priyate,:Mcmb^’
and to executive functions Of to distnrf MbUoM^oitowed by Cbmrailtee stsges 
commissioners at the present rnor^t ^.mus riven ‘Seeond Reidinp on
The iudicialfunctinns in African dom^ TueSw And. Wcdnesday. t Supple-
mould be done by liaagistratcs. tiainrf : Etotatet'. , -

SsHSlSSa
funcUons. Ihat would be . tove ta fte 

I be* to^p^ ;^ :

stxtemimt he adshe* to snake. : - “

d^artmenlsl^tout'^rsiiasion to have flumWtoiraSSifl^!^'”*''

I fcel it U one of the matters which 
should rrecive the very serious considera- 
U'on of the OovemmenL

on, 1.think 
„„;”?«t“P.if(hey

mmwm
temporal ‘nist to accept responsibility fm'i^ 

are .serving in the own people without necessarily nla^. 
toibled arm do not take unnecessary details of a nuridr tSri 
risks, as they appear to have done European officer. - ““
recently. I would like to know what pro- t .u- i
IttUoil is being afforded these young ,h„, d^^tration I suggest
m« when they go about the reserves. ^ ‘*’“® '“•>-»*atioas ate
One hears reports of them roaming ««<
around to jeeps with one tribal police '™ •>»«
man and so forth. I think they should Ihat the admtais-
be betler protected. tration should be closely associated with

Mri Ki a X . ® people. I suggest that consida*.
MIL Matiiu; Mr. Deputy Speaker. »on ^!so should be given to that section 

on’ihir°,Ilr 1° "='"arks “f fl» Stoulhem Province occupied^iS
•oH in ■Administration 'd‘“ai people who have to habit of
to in doing so, I should like ,o jom ""“''i-'S abSut all

•dmmisirauvc olHcers, eh.eh and 
““drnen, all over Kenya.
In the trouble

't

I ^g to support (Applause.)

1r- ;
5 t

■■’i; ■■

]
over the countrysidt 

I Ihmk they should settle down per
manently for the development of the 
eounlry and I do think, with water 
supplies to certain areas, and sub-stations 

I think they. ,p„a toe areas. Che Masai will not find it
that we are facing, and m spite of ihe 'ooff distances
fl^dous danger that extols m tol "’to their herds of cattle. I think it srouid 
Mau. Jlfe^riddcn areas-lffitok ih^ Administration .to im-
®^ .^t, I have mentiS toire f™™»l““^tof UteMasal. to Ute wayof 
bSS^iJvV Co'ooy a Service to will ^ftoimgftotr.herdi of cattle, thrir

to toe^sSto tS r?- * leading a nomadie Jifri, ; ! ; ; ;
Sa®>*>’®toinlly now of briMr. Odd otoer point I would liko to men,
"^..Pdlfttloa closer ^ tois closer adndnlsttatlon. It is
Afto?,“2 •’X.ftoting posto Urn uiti that to Administiatioh put the
is t!o*Mi,^ to ih. dtotricti. niem IrJothin^that whoiyou

Government ictivlfv ®t*Inlnistf»tive offiem corainj
of »nMS»‘n”^tofl,,e,;» Poople, ffip tendency.hasssTSi-rf “rrj£^ ■s.Kcis.a'^ r iSS;
should * **tocipto whi* dlreely asiodxled wriih to
'“■*■> ■u* a »rs.afcc" « would be » tr^doui hdp. I would

•n panicularsreas.

sfpr^T" SJ.__

}I'i

Nr,;!
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? ■ I
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Rb sSHyteauie 0/ the need x>f epetd °j *® *«« a tom,

t would like to give a Wile hUtoty of ‘‘’f* »«« eVenfuaUy
to compamei engaged in (he work of mmpiiny “A" was wSa
Bir iiuvey. In 1947 company "A", a local (he unlicensed "C’
company with a capital of £15.000. was "? ^e ndvii* of, i believe,

c li'^ce. amongst Surveys, the Oouncil dSidcd to bS 
(htogs, to do air survey work. Sub- ““‘ract again with our old 

Kfl^uy. another comparatively large ^' }° «hc unlicensed wnmS? 
In'S^lL ? formed Contracts for severd
In and also obtained a licence to ®L '•'“‘“O"'!* of' pounds-a
OMV urnsmapparenUy in the belief ita thf' at a^TS ^ “'’jectora did not 
Wpui ^Mnpaniet were ^ worried about this because bv ore.
Iha ftsa TbU comp^f!?r™‘,£“y" Key have always^
company, made a suSuem ku^tc^ ? “* ««>>' weeka Xr to
which wa, again refusM. In to^ae" “e oWe«ii" “*^8J°>>iectiona befm 
<ime, company "C ha* * *ne&n- ihe ob|ections are beard by the Liemtln*

O"ir«lons Was not followed company has niteady got to

wu to be a vm. u** '. kcard there £”* '** Kew objections not Jater tbaado- 
lob, »moonUng’^[^4j^'’Jf ‘"ccy SSa— W»l «ix «o eight 
of country mile, ^ P^P*r» tWr
!;• dujtcoune^^'^i* *“ “ •><> f^A^- notilkiatto

?ss £i“j^SKsss.s
ssrSsTMS S£‘iiaa5 a?:xr^-HS
ss£; =r.ra ts

AdimndiBni aib ;la vtoM-ftgwv

in Which « p«p^ ..>
j\iso I fbtnV tbia Onhlcil in matter, ^ hoW it liaS bbffi ^h&h^cd*

«< '?f MwiStER w*; Gin^^s'i“«r2aS2s sss£u.e4css
a want to thank my hon. friend, knows, I_ answer for lhe_1®sh Commls- 
Kembcr for Nairobi South, for,hU shm at^cea m the^te^tMt 1 anwer
courtesy in tinging me up late last night for Railways or itot Ofiice m .lhta
Scse S vfcrc dZa to his alien- Cooucil. 1 do not think Jhy any,Mth of 
Ikffl and givmg Ine notice that he was the ; imagmahon.^ -^wMo.^ .awpting 
goiag to raise this very important matter. Minisletial im^nsibthty in to ^uncil, 
He matter was referred, as the facts f oan J^Uy ace^t _ adltotolivo 
tsve been given by the hon. Member responabthty for a; body with Which 1 
for Nairobi South, to tha Director of have a slight connenon- fAHiIamt)
Ova Aviation at half-past eight this 
morning. I have no doubt that the facts 
u put forward by tho hon. Member are 
beiag considered by the Director.

adjournment
TllE DEPUIY SpEABERt Nd Oto hon. 

Member wishing to spea^ I tilH now 
adjoiim the Council untU W am. on 
Tuesday.I have no hesitation in giving the hon.

Member an assurance that I will under
take to see that those facls--the cate put 
forward by the hon. Member—is being 
eaamined. On the point of extension of 
lime, from next Tuesday to a more 
appropriate date—I will also make repre- 
lematioos. but the hon. Member knows 
that 1 tuuwa tor the Duectoiaie o£ Civil 
Aviaiion In ihia Council—it is am inter-“.fsssijixiua ssrasssrwSJ 
SSilKSiSS^---—

■

Qvil AviaUon was again acting within bis 
powers. I do not wish to say more at to 
Uxge except to sxy the matter is being 
ihoioughiy examined. I wiU make rejlie- 
rauUonx with regard to the date of the 
i-weuiing Board's meeting.

Cornell rwna'fprVMlnuits 
paaTtiiHi o'clock.

"Viv-I
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=r.v£i^si
Governor’s permit in

““ a^nmunition werp sufficient t^ea^J?
for Internal Security ani Defence: - aiate needs and ffiTS

(I) The drcumslances updcr which "8“™“* “ respect of which the^S 
the firm toown as M^'and Com- 'T “o' expected SfLI W
=S'r.£."r^
S'i'SCSiE.'-ir C—.: «,. ^

Nairobi, on 13th Octo- ‘>“t answS

k5^£“‘
fo 19«, and furffie?SucM ” »hich”o dispose” o‘
Comply to dispose of all stocks “°?.‘^v°i “0^ i^unition sriffiw
of arm a„d ammunition by the “ eolossal loss, more partfai-

[o Inform May .„d cL.^ny' I am surprised.
rvt'obc- i Sir: is the .Minister
Imoon i le' “ Govcrnot s '•"'are that when the case was before the
TUi^vi" si"'' '“oed on ‘-““rls, the prosecution ashed that the

..»^!31S'.S^^S£K-

Z5ni MAY. 1934 .
Committet of Supply 314313 S^Ui—firitReatiinzToMdsy.r lSHi May, 1954

Hie Couhcil'met at Ten o'clock. 
IMr. Deputy Speaker in the Chair]

PRAYERS
ORAL ANSWER TO QUESTION 

Question No. 107

(2) On
!*is this. The appointment o£ diicfe tiuid 

headmen. I should like to. chdorse, every' 
word that was said bymy hon. fnendtbe 

TU Mining (Amendmenf) E/ff.—(The gracious lady Member for Ukamba.
Minister for Commerce and Industry)— There is a qiusUon,. however, which, I 
Older for First Reading read—Read a should like the Minister: to consider in his 
Fint Jime—Ordered to be read a Second reply and, that is this. The appoinlmeht 
Tune to-morrow. of chiefs and headmen is largely an

fhe “dleirffi"^ rnSlpTuderi.trfots^’fnli:
S:“MiirrL'"To5er^U -"TH^th and Housins)-Order for First Therefore I should be glad to know tf_it 
Reading read-Read a First Time- is possible for such arran^ents to be 
Ordered to be read a Second Time made as to ensure there could be appoint- 
lomiorrow 1““'’ o“- perhaps, a lower salary and

The Municipalllic (Amendment)
B/l/.-<The Miniito for Local Govern- ““!<* b« ^Ved and ^ 
meat. Health and Housing)-Order for increased if he proves worthy of the post 
Fint Reading read—Read a First Time—
Ordered to be read a Second Time 
lo-morrow.

BOXS
First Reading

T

The Mnnsrai For CpMMUNttv 
Development: Mr. Deputy Speaker, 
before the Minister rises up to reply to 
the Debate,,! think there are one or two 
questions that have been raised, by 
speakers opposite which concern my 
particular case, and I should like to deal 
with them before be replies. They are 
both very short.

1 OMMITTEE OF SUPPLY
Deboie reiumtd-
Mr Usher; Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, 

may 1 avert my face from the Chair in 
order to help HanSARD?

1... ucpun SPL.CCEK. 1 would prcfci Thr flnl one ffid’Se"r

that principle and to urge the necessity ot Jhi,„]d hko io «»y that I agree'ritU ,every 
it in all areas and parlleuMy 1^ wort I^sald, and tot it is the P 
- whichlhap^torep^L Wo^ and.to poliey of.to G.oveniment w 
very opt on the Coast to feel tot ^ this — rehabiliUUon m detentiijn
kind of thing cannot happen here". Now. ^^pi and,works camps.bcfiwany of
Sir. I do not wish, of course, obvioi^, ^ detainees who. it is cons^. d^ 
losu^tinei^expffldilureupirathis that lypedf ttea^VCM N all^^ , 
head during the present debate, but thh Is u, ordinary hfc K we ^
a dcboic in which we are p^nnmg and it moment, to to^yPJ?o-

rhai spirit tn whidx I Mk the Kfinistcr jubicodi. Head 2—2, fubthcadi
lor Afrian Affairs to coiaider to ^ u,d |3 which coMcm metove got 
ericnr he b sble to provide for closer i,an u, there ror li^Eut^n 
idrainbiralion in Mombasa. tthabililalion officers. Now, Mr DeptUy

The pointl wish to make ii'in Speaker.tot is ni^^y altogMto
re^ to to pay of chiefs and besdm^^ ^j^tofiSiSwTdotog rehabUila-
I should like to endono every word tot V® “iT irt.^shtlvInterned,there

J
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particularly in Kiambu, Fort Hall 
Nycri. The clubs sUU exist..but there are 
times when they find it difficult to 
freely. The reasons for that arc obvious 
and do not need explanation.

Mr. Deputy Speaker, those 
remarks. (Applause.)

The Minister for African Affairs* 
Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, in rising to 
comment on the main points made by 
hon. Members opposite, I should like to 
thank them for their expressions of 
appreciation of the work being done by 
the Provincial Administration, particu
larly under the difficult conditions of 
these times. The morale of these district 
officers is high, and I am grateful that 
they should receive support in thdr 
efToris—and be fortified in their efforts— 
by hon Members of this Council, be
cause 1 believe that in the years to 
this wtjl become even more important 
every year

My hon friend. Dr Hassan, referred 
lo the desirability of close consultation 
and contact between members of the 
Administration and members of all com
munities of the general public. I am sure 
that he will remember some twenty years 
ago that 1 used to receive the most valu
able advice from him as a young district 
commissioner on the Tana River, and I 
trust that since then many othen have 
benefited by following Wa advice, parti* 
cularly because 1 believe that the dOKf 

contact, consultation and co-opera* • 
lion there is beweea all members of the 
community and the Administration, the 
more harmonious and the more success* J 
ful will be the Government of K«i^. 
provided that it is realized that the ^ 
provincial and district comirisionea 
who arc the executive officers of 
Government on the ground, cannot agree ^ 
with all the members of the community 
all the time, although it may be expected 
that they would agree with some of them 
some of the time. I am sure many hon. 
Members opposite will have the same 
sort of difficulties in their constituencies, 
and will be sympathetic with this., .

It is the responsibility of the provincial 
and district comraissloncr to give advice 
to Oovemrneot freely, frankly and with
out fear or favour on polky and then, 
when the dKision on policy hat been 
Pven to them, they are required to carry 
‘t out firmly, but tactfuUy—and in thb

318315 Comidttet of Supply 317 ComndUee of Supply

flbe Minister for African Affairs]
Jespect their lot is not always a happy

fThe Minister for Community 
t Development]

Kikuyu. In addition to those four Euro
peans, rarefuliy selected Africans, with 
the necessary type of education, have 
b^ rccruitj^ and given the necessary 
p^fflinary training at the Jeancs School 
for doing that type of work which most 
people appreciate is special and so 
important These twenty have already 
been trained and have completed their 
course, and have been sent o'ut into the 
field and are now busy domg all they 
can to assist in the rehabilitation of the 
detainees at our camps.

his information. It does define me as the 
OovOTior's principal adviser on Afican 
affairs: as the executive officer o£ Gov
ernment responsible to the Governor tor 
African land; and also as head of the 
Provincial Adminlstnitlon, for which ! 
carry direct responsibUity to the Gby 
emor. There is a good deal :nore of it 
than that, but that is really the bones of 
the matter, and so I can assure him in 
any matter concerning African poUc^ 
poUcy concerning ^cans. I should say 
—I do have an acUve, even if sometimes 
indirect, participating interest

and

one
The hon. Member for the Coast re

ferred to the desirabUity of weeding out 
officers who, for one reason or another, 

to be unsuitable or out of
RTC niy

may prove
pla^ particularly in the probationary 
period, and I should like to assure him 
that this certainly is my view, and this 
policy is carried out as strictly as it pos- 
ably can be because 1 a^cc that, during 
the probationary period, it is most neccs- 
jary—particularly in the Administration 
—to weed out those who, in future years, 
may become a liability. This is being done 

although I would assure the hon. 
Member for the Aberdarc that so far I 
have not had to weed out anybody for 
being a Communist, although 1 should be 
grateful to him if he would wish to en
large personally to me bis statement 
concerning the danger of Communists in 
the Administration, 
interested to hear his views because I cer
tainly think that if ever it occurred it 
would be one of the most serious dangers 
wc could possibly conceive.

My hon. friend Mr. Ohanga has 
already stated Government’s policy con
cerning other matters which the hon. 
Member for Abcrdare raised in con
nexion with rehabilitation, and I fully 
support all that he said in this matter. 
There is between the hon. Minister for 
Community Development and myself a 
rough division in the matter of rehabilita
tion. He is directly responsible for 
rehabilitation in detention and works 
camps and prisons and, at the pfcscjj} 
time. rchabUitaUon in the Rcsera is sUll 
the responsibility of the Provincial Ad- 
muuslraUon. although there is a close 
tic up with the organization of Com
munity Development

The tKond point which I should like 
to refer to. was raised by the hon. 
African Representative Member. Mr 
Mathu. whom 1 am afraid does not 
appear to be here this morning, but I 
thou^t 1 should like to pay a compli
ment to him for having referred to the 
work of the Women’s Institute in the 
reserves in such a way as he did. I am 
very ghd that he appreciates, like all of 
us do, that the correct development of 
(he African people in the country, if it is 
going to have foundations, must begin 
with the women and then homes. TTiai 
was realized long before, and in planning 
the wort, of the voiiimuniiy development 
emphasis was laid, not so much in home
craft and scientific courses which would 
be given at schools and centres, but the 
actwl writ which could bo done In the 

people live. They were 
weU idvU^ to g,t ihoM women who 
^v« been mw from ihe raiifie, planned 

In tlM Iona School to go out 
not to go Into tchooU and to begin

but into what

now,1

should be most
'vS

I he non Member for the Abcrdare 
also referred to closer administration in 
the settled areas, and the need to follow 
up the screening operations now taking 
place with adequate gupervUion and ade
quate personal attention to the African 
Ubour ia the.Xarming arcas^.I entirely . 
agrOe with him on this, and 1 also wel* 
come his suggestion that it will require a 
fair measure cf voluntary asoUtancc. 
This is Indeed forthcoming at Ihe 
moment, and 1 would welcome its con* 
tinuance in the future, provided that it Is 
realized that where we are fortunate to
have this voluntary assistance, it must
conform to a pattern of Gowrriment 
policy. We cannot have each volunteer 
aMhiing or eadi ward of a cbimty of 
districi council prancing on moonbeams 
<>f ihcir own independent ideas.

The hon. Member for Aberd^ also 
expressed some feeling of vagueness with 
‘‘CB^rd to my portfolio, whidh I ihoulrl 
like to assure him has recently—*10 the 
ttew set up with which bon. Membcn 
opposite are faced—been defined, and Is 
srtfnewhat lesa vague »han it was before, 
^ough in the nature of things It i* 
hound to be somewhat nebulous, T^l 
certainly show him the xc-definition for

■•I

“SSTthtok l
luceesj. I illU forejee M

c.-ui.s.'s&ss
This is « mailer that U recelv^ dorn 
attenUon. and I believe.must b, dealt
with If we are not to develop a.ctoflf
vouna thieves—of young men brought up
?o lire on their wits.

It

i t-v ■

I
J; ; -

if The hon. and gracious lady repferat-

Ur for

did it clear—isnd 1 Will -

ii

■■■i

la^‘cS<^’^ formed
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nii Minister for Afrieaii Affaitsl IN THE' COMMITTEE
mosti^teBIe ' for ■ to - "iUMf. E. R Gtifflfii-Ionfe, Q.C; in
Morabasa, is under consideralion. &me v : ■ . the C^ir}
^^onTn*^i^ndislieIy ‘ocome Votre 2r2—AdminisiiuttoN
into being during t& n«t s« mpnl^ : THE-; MnasiEtt' TOR ; T4uNCR^^i^

Inferests, Mr. Mathu, raised several points . ^ j; ihe: Governor to defray
«chI aininfuUa^.co^- t S
ingm^ea^ use^ncM^^^^ I Uie year.ending lhp 30th

developing the progress and education of .fiaM/ton prppoieo.v,
African women, with wUcb I,am in full , qubiman:' May 1 rei^ 
support of the policy oullmed by my hom ^,^,,eis that these Heads are sek Out

also rid^n old hobby horse of his, when Sub-heads 1 and 2 agreed to. ^ 
he gave vent to the clichd conceming^e Sub-kead 3
separation of the judicial and executive ^ CMa«,* I have already ask^ a

indeed, m thh rrapect a nerf , ^ould like some more InfdrmaUon
magistrates. But I would like to ^ure . , _ , j (Hnjt I am going

iota of their authority or diiciptinary I should be gratelid to 1^ l^^md
powera which arc essential, particularly teU me the scales of pay Of ttete WP“i
in deaUng with the human problems of At the moment it
the widely diverging stages of develop- b« total every .time it nppaara a^oneiS^t sSfarSTtaS to:day.,But. IteU WUtU. W« aMo.wbav^<^e«.
aevertheless. these »dministraUvo omceis -- HeadmenrM^/lrj;; rte^^
mnst ibo trained, to use these powera^^: U my.beliet
hrnnaneiy iand svtlh rconsIdcraUon and service oriy. gat ^ *^5^
^‘>'*i>^-(App'--> - -

MB.- 'lEafinui:' Would ; the Tipn. ^ before w'e espiesi pur ylM 
Minister tell us what U the position of jn^ |,ib]eef,An<l I *<>“'!' grateful 
African admihistralive oBieeta for Mom- j, ^5 gould .be told the pay and efflolu- 
baia, as I ask^ during the debate? ments of these lower rankJ.T am pot M

Tub MoiisiBt K» AnucsN ACTAiasr li^Isli^S^^fully
I think. Sir, I did rider to ““ {??f“ j' hTihi^S t^mmtaionrid I know 
African staff in Mombasa whi* in ■^"'^ an lncreisa in
many respecu,'been done and whirls •'•'y P,”;, ’ niJeAfusf/lr and the
under consideration. I cannnt giw him P^’ rican Adminlilra-
sny arm laumisa at this moment of inore [fwd, I do not see how 
African district oEcera-thst, I think, is im w take bribes
Whathewastoqttlriiig. ; , S^anthority whkh

The quesdon was put «»I carried, , :|hnuld«^^

COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY ?“*

Committ^raadi ML Deputy SpcaW “,„«orimoit. ^ ^' --
tell the Otair ■ ■

:%

.ungrtn- lhe. enisling scales Ihose of the .. , vi,
more deserving cases who reaUy have Harris: If I may make a Poinf
been pulling their weight, Thishasbeen Deputy Speaker, the ShS

review of the actual scales of pay them- ‘“^t‘oni., . ,

s'Kaatsst'^^ .■;s?=a,f?.'Sss'S‘'
two bites at the cherry now, we would ‘ ,
await this Report when it wiU be finally Member for Nairobi South
ued up for coniiderafion by this Council! stressed, the necessity: for dis-
bnl something to been done to alleviate '"">‘131100 in our actions to try andtsEr'cr.s",:::”''''''
«e^ hot!''MeS!bers "'‘>'“^f^l'^tok“he sMd' g*L^

"o^i:f2!.b“^""tV'“^ “ fruS-iS^^rasTlIara

lidtato bu Nairobi, it‘haJ^otXjJ
Adraitdttration ai m ,h " “ dis^iminab
wc Lt un irv atv^ U ^ 'iiiTicuH. When fion. Members will agree that we have

inaddifionioaliU^SSnlu* 'tat were made on pcqriions.

sSs«Si.s%,£
^ eapatence, etc., there is now vc1 reduced to. a'minirauni.

*« •“« foundTt^ '.would assure him that in the really bad 
^ servo In the wom!^-bf Ac ' araas -^there ^

jkJlJM aijaa do require a rest—*v»n "‘•“of conduct covering a minimum of

ESiESiS .
j»n particularly ln,?li£S £"'• “ adrainistraUve offlecr, must
fldioujrI'm! “k'uwU roffi of'‘the"AdS?ntori! .

^, «»SS&3 ssS^
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(traciom taiy wanfj I6 imphasize is that I^ymc^ now?^ '
unto the.Iton which we are discmsinn Tiie CiumMAN: MaV i ?f :'= 

217 sulKhiefs. Now the othM hon- aud Sracious^dy? '
^opl^eir s^es are laid down on ““Ued to move a recoSmoSl.i “ 2?‘ 

d up ter c IV in the Draft Esti- "lay only move'a toSn^?.r™- ?“ 
P“' ‘‘“t- She ia not entitled to

^int of the hon. and gracious lady and Minister Fqj Fu^aNCE aim
I support her very much indeed. SrhT’'’”T’ ‘^’’“‘™an. aWio^

&■& ssssss;ffa.;zrsiK-K‘" arn'S
■> •- £,£«St

at. I cannor^v't C^iaiHMaN: She may make a
dttricl-liYa ““ «' “'h ““fdoninthecourJofs^ak” 

ut 1 agree there arc cases where the this Council is

wtuTmere ‘’‘’“O"' of “ ™‘“-
l^ct, dilTninii cnnH^tr^^^' Shaw :

world “ ihc know.'” h* ihun move one.
j^pitewt, clc.. in NyatiTa *J5J^ “AuU. 'f * may just say one or two more 
Thwe «rc varying conSSs Z tt ^ ^
quite artain tha® & ZrU because a year ago-
inidlUonaJ rcuiocfi ^beic ^ °o* * yearago, peituipiit--.s

' S-Ss^K-isis;:
•* '•t'th^ik Lte ‘‘•"'‘“IttrativeatalR and

TOnlhs In every diitricL at r ‘ ^ •**' whatever the Salarira
htfore, the Sih^es ^ Commission may recommend in this
W »»<l l« on iu "“"or. apedal atlentoT^d to it l

'Of •hese pt^rSfi,?' .t P?*?Jh!e that a cZ^n rat* as
“th^ M tha ^ the CommlsiZS^ go Ih^gh

ue must, ti^ ««*c EsiJ. ;"® od figures and say that somebody

town, but hTdl;*^^ they 1'' “ to he altered, but
">« that he is m full lymiathS^ from T'' ''’® whole question

» recommendation in^ r' to move the hm m!**:*^ eoroplelcly as 
possible ranSlS?®'^' that ,5„''?"-.i«"hler himself cm do. s^ 

to tha wSr^'hjn should V®**' Sir. and I leeommcnd most
«f pay df^ of Z ^ OovemmenrZ? a JSS

"• >*wqaMmg-- Sndd^ 12 *hould not be
considered suniciait for

n avSbawl but the last one the other day wad pven
SS renomibility in the matter, of the a lot of pubUcily because it picked up a
Sets of people he looks after. Sh. 40 fairly large number of escapees .from the

ih is infinitely less than.that paid locations in Nairobi and;that is,why it 
to a young African agricultural, officer achieved ithe. prominenesi it did, but a 
reiagoui tor the first timi. The authority continual eye is keptpn.this.: ■ 
of those people cannot be maintained Sub-heads il; 12.13.14,15. 16 and 50 
unless.they ate properly paid. I fecl.very agreed to. ■ : :

-Siroogiy about it. Sir. jjjj question was put and carried. .
Sub-heads (3), (4), (5). (6). (7), (8), (9) 

and (10) agreed to.

a men:

The Minister for Finance and 
DEVEUiPMENr: Mr. Chairman, Tbeg to 
move that the Committee do report pro
gress and ask Iraye to'sit again- 

Quesilon proposed. :'::;x 
The question was put and carried. 
Council raumed. :v .
[Mr. Deputy Speaker in the Chair]

Sub-head II
1Mr. Madiu; Mr. Chairman, might 

ask for information on the point—1 have 
ssked it many times--about Kibera, 
whether the scheme which nras agreed on 
umelimc ago of setting aside of a piece 
of land, in fact, pieces of land, tor
African housing—for Africans to build oppORT
their own houses across the stream in everun.
Kibcra-wheiher that is sUll under con- Mr. Griffith-Jones: I beS to report 
sideraUon by Government, because 1 that the Committee of Supply bas MR-
Ihink it IS an opportunity now. when wc sidered and has approved a Rtoolutlon
we are cleaning up Nairobi and so on. that a sum not cx«reding ..
that those who are able to put up their granted to the Governor to d«ray the
own hou-ses m that part of Nairobi charge which jvill come m roureo of pay*
should be given faciUties to do that. There mcnl for the year endmg toe 3Uto June,
It an order which sets that out plainly 1955, for Vote 2-2—Administratton.
and perhaps the Minister for Local 
Gjkcimucui. HcaUh and Housing might 
give us an idea of what is happening.

for
great

move a resolutioh 
-J not competent to 

to any title in the

would much rather TtfE Minister for Financb and 
DEVELOPAiENr; Mr. Deputy Speaker. I 
beg tp move that the CouncU doth agree 

The Minister for Uical Govern- with the Committee in tha said Resolu-
UENT, Health and Housino: This tion. ; ; ...... -

b“. j“5‘,“meIo me forrensUcra-.. 
tion and^ as the hpn. Member , says, it ■-n.-unestJoh was but and carried.' : ■
has been under consideratioAWr j ^- . ■
sideiable time. 1 havtjilrtady had B COMMOTEE OF SUPPLY
meeung with the City Council over it, :;--MornON

ss.SSSi.SSs
the aty boundaries. It is a diffiralr sub- Ministhi for Iniewal SOPnm
Iceland I assure him it is being given the dhence: I beg to move thatMr.
highest priority. : : r **<“>« tatve lbe Cb*'^

MilCooee; I was astounded to notice • Vote 2-^olte (mv
that the flirt cleaning up tool place only j. on behalf ofTiU >»“"• ’
a few w«ks ago. I should have thoi^t .id, of Couna and al$o,_I ho^ of h^ 
Kibera would have been one of the flrat Members on the othtt

admittUtcred properly and firmly. ; ., tame time, to”sSSg,T'Kiai"dS '.rsi?L“„-s:,r fsijjg g;,““ “'"y"’--n
large number of sweeps through Kibera be"-)

■t:

Hiiii!HM
1-1 ; a man bolding1

HvIr/
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- T f^di «>cilritv * ^ore 1 suspend business rI woufd
^ . - • rttnafktlult Ihave reason tqbelievedhere

*^2f^S*Lsilion ot hliVing a dis- is one hon.'Member cariyiflB n
Mechanical Entfaeers to hon, .Members, o£ “ .nilmg J^gaw-.tta 

upon^UanSpott^ana-ordnatice <>*“
I Wef to - Colonel by hon- Members in this Cibber, Bust: 

tough the courtesy of ness wiU now be . suspended until, a 
^^tary ’authotito, wm stay in quarter past eleven. . ; ; ,1 "
Kmn for some two irtdnths ftnd deVote Council adfoumed at Eleven o clock 
the wealth of his Malayan experience to an^i resumed at fifteen minutes past 
bdpinj us deal with our particular tech- Eleven o'clock, . ; ' . ;
ekal pfoblcms here. The -Minisier

££^ T.rxxiS. ssrrr.='srjz sss
^sUons have be« ac«pted by to Jo^ai^piin Ini
Council. The remainder of these recom- porce.- most of
meadnuons-and they are many in num- didment of ol^ h ^
be, and very varied in scope-wiU form art^ more
^re::L“i:^iS'i^;b trj 
^ ^“oppTnit^'M'Slhlt^^
many points, both of policy and of number. : :
detail, which will arise from it jq summarize, we arc concentrating

There « one further matter, Sir. which on '^'TemphSi
1 feel „ my duty to report upon to s^^on o the maln.enan« of
Louncii 1 refer to the quesuon of rcla- on ® .1 i^.nva Police tlandard of
tiom between the police\nd the pub in Sa. bc«
A good deal has been said and written eltici^ ^ ^
ot late about instances of bni^V. Wd “^'^f^J^^Md ipecIsl.-measures 
iiialpractices generally,i and of-the in- to dcalVwIth-tha

—iutioui-eirecl-thialiaa-liad-Upon^jaat-_ito._W.^S . ^ i^^pa,,ali.5be„_
Bdence of the publioiU the forces or law ESS^”S,JS^nR«P»« ^ 
and Order. Now.-Slr,_ lb* poUc^^ *wlT^w lo the preparato of
mo well aware Ihal therehave^^ qnd,:lastly, tbo question
of brataUty and: comipUoU. Tl». wlili the oubUc U eomtanlly
mlssioner ii detenninrf^i *bsUy. to dial-^ to
rigorously with thosO tnembenr ol tb® ;!? ,-sore that the concept of the KeOyu 
FOice who have abusedithelr olllco a:^. „ , ,,jvice and not as a Force is
secondly, to dO aUJu^lvis pow«-^ tanki Mey
longer training end by the'establitomt Jf^^^^'q^ pubUc too will play iu
of a better chain of supervision and com: P« r:\, ■
mand-to ensure there ate no further dls- ^ u,. us movt • ' ' ""gnetful incidents But. Sir. without,. I Sir. 1 beg to move. , ^
hope, appearing’ to coodooe these m- MiNisiua roR CosmimnY
ciJcnii. I must point out that the numbw developmemt: SIti I beg to ittond.

hU comi^murdered, and mulilate4 Minister
hi. cbaritable fecUngs ere apt to wear . ,„ptend cerf

The bmuYSreastEa: TbO^to ^ world and topattieulsr the
the suspension of business has ertived, pa™

rnieb|iiifaief.forTn!ema! SeCt.rity--------performahee: w..,,;; g, .
:S'”3 Sr. I. „ „ £££,SISto*g£r»5

mata that it would be folly for me to tto SSs ,S* ““
aaempl to improve upon it. I therefore our stridt ^ Force in
propose to confine myself to matters of ■
policy and to a general forecast of de- be idle to me-
velopmenu in the Kenya Police in the ‘ f bnng about a sutUai
coming year. ^ » sdf-cont^

, , as the Kenya PoUct wm3
In the past 18 months, the need for “omc dilution of quahV Hie effiSS? 

expannon has over-ridden all other con- of mpoHce force depends nrimarilv 
lideratlons snd under the able guidance “Pon the quality of the lindlviduS riS 
of Co.onelORorke the authorized esiab- "“n himself, and the best resu!^'^
lishnieni of the Force has been Increased "ever be obtained by sheer duraerial

bupectois 'bength alone. The ^mmissionS^ 
Iito 5,600 men, to 205 gazetted olBcers, therefore, directed that a verv SSi

M naturally brings needs—a priority as high as that dSd
™ny problems liriu train It is noi easy >0 Special Branch development. As 
of Jhfl ““I and lat July, the Police TralS^oo/^

‘•■'"’““‘n- abandon the three nionto °.3nta5 
heavy dmand b™!*' mtio. Enormously aoutse whioh has been imposed upon il

eqtotoi P' "I 'bo »lx month? roune.
and toainii?ninr°™ operating "bleh was in operation before the E^

rnaintainm. g„cy staned. Grad'uaUy all those^
very much more ’tables who have received only three 

monto' initial training will be recalled to 
the Training School and wiU undertaie 
a fu^w three months’ course. To ensble 
to to te done, the capacity of the School 
dj.. be increased to 1,000, men. la

,1

■*?

■r:.

{'

Ii.

!i: Md mainiaining vehicles 
KU and to on. becomes 
complicated.

N<hV. however r- _
»km wiih which "ihis 
pUnatd-and here I
to Colonel O’Rorite and his suff for th- ““ *n™«<J to 1,000, men. la,

wilh the ffiaHer--thWe h «“• ‘
- .kind, at-dday-“the -SS-St^te-'ottos ,tria be. orgia_

of mco, and theitt »Z S.JfJ and advanced trainlni counes wiD

wafilato^,lS,Jl’ ^ to *blch have bcea
Md of ImprovinaTS^ ““Pbdatioa ^ to capaaiioa of the Force are
“<1 dhdplm. ®1 efficiency by ehangei fa organization
®l »biit(^,^v~^vclopmeat fl ^lb_Conunaad and Administration 
“pOtoiMjji^ 'P®! describes as

Sl’sSi"**'!-; =.™ffsir.ss : 

““■““Sftcasi S?''-ssjSi.'S -
"to “e neat two months we Shan be in

I.i-VTl

erwt the fufeaijiiii and
' ^Ype of work is 
must pay a tribute

ji;iI
n;T'I ; Ji

i- (■

l ':i.l

uooal—has been made, and a avil ^bwy who wm refee to Commit-
'f:.

it?

4J
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issiBWplony ii concerned, and ii ii the wouW not agree with him. We SSti 
betaviour of the member, of the “ ■" nn'nd that one dirty^ ^J
griice torce m relarion to the pubhc. whole pond and in
m'^A.1‘5 repulaUdn i. concerned whS
Mr. ORorke—who introduced a courtesy npon the wind of public

police Porcd'li con- “ '» <!“>>' easy, even thoSgh^e Sfc 
“inve Kerned to have a "’ey "ol be at fault, for the bS

S'lhtff' ‘L" “’c '? I' ®'“ch'<> to the'whole fmct^^
J fought that it was a matter *e ume time. Sir. it would^rfe 

Policed*, r d Commissioner of cigh' if I wre not to pay my tribute a£ 
I'olJce was induced, or compcUed, to *P ^orce of the Colonv 1 kiiftnr
1 dUfeii"* i""’™ **“’ becauK ‘hey have been working under very
indd *“^,^1' 1° ‘he public and to the “yl"® conditions and a very laS 
ttrimsW *“ “melhing "“"’hcc of police officers of all rSiks S
the behLinl^^ ® organization, caccs have done sterling Krvice
mcTln thu r”."'' ‘he Police ““"‘cv i" our hour of need.KaMLttVVf’rrrtr^r"- ■»“ ‘Pccilic

*ould not have been ne«"“rv an'^d' 2,“““,“'“ ' hhe to ask the hon.
that when police offleen are Minister. Some three years ago, I think
be they of any race of this Colnnv^^u.''^' ' cepcesentations being
should realize aad practise ihvi la ^■’ ?made—and on the matter being raised 
iob In life 1. courtray m “r* he m u' p i'"" ^“‘•“‘'-he Commission^ M 
and ffiey have to exerda and^nuT^nm fn“ 'h' promote certain Asiam
practice the behaviour Irijed'^ udm , Jh' c“nk of Assistant .Superintendenit 

pohccnianihip" if | may call ii ih^f^ m ''etan poUcc
the hon. Mover ha. w"' appointed as Aslant
nothing else, flut wt^have a pr^“m “J: I believe, aSgh
Sh, of having introdneri i.T 'h*e. after that only rae

^IJly publl, Uen”SS

s&'s-s-Ersss
ofirreguliriUesarenJtSJ^f'f "‘“pher ‘*«her promoUon in their ranks. , ' :
and ihe^^'baiw at ““•'of^ a$^c“?’“‘* * woiild Uke to
officer conccrrift? wfnam the hflnlster is this—whether
•hat thaV^^.n^®-'* > tnowrsh African
Council, baths', ho i" this if officers are concerned
not happen. Tfe A*,?*”* which cati- i, ““c Ptogresa in promotioni
‘>'hie,XlikeA^h‘'“' b^ht'^ “ canted out on a
and that takes taatier iw introduce frintrs-
"*®*nl to ^ 1^ •“ ■ny etrfS '"h.da in the discharge of
!?»pcrty tntoj ' .opemTw a^’‘““«- I "“y not be awaS^ of 
•f it were consunllv'^n^h*^ “adcs and of cases, but I am certainly aware 

'“aan'Iy dtunanedhS^U™ where a large nmberof
^“•Pnhee officer, of the ^ capadly

t Madan] < ’ ■ the public that relations^-abduld .jie -
!M cairibiUty.-With-service: going;Jnto improved.; 
areuTattisffil stuck as Inspectors and Now 1 drew the atlehtibn of Colonel 
a*f Inspectors only. Jfow, ffir, tliat o'Rorke more than once and he ..look
it tiie^te of affairs whicK I Submit is action on' the luatter of the slackness'bt 
iS very conducive to riiicere effort. the' mto*-onb sees in town.'They c^^;.

in spile of all their handicaps meir rifles ' sIunR’Snghf” over,: their;
ud in spite of all the discouragement, shoulders- and coUId. not diMngage-jthe
these Adan police officers have never rifle if they had to do so aU of a sudden,
heatited to discharge their duties as you see them riding on-bicycles and
efficiently as required, and I am sure, to offering great opportunities to thugs to
the satisfaction of their superior officers, rob them of thejr rifles. I have also seen

them rind also drawn'Colonel 0‘Rbrkb*s . 
attention to these facts and he has taken

„ , .. action—1 see Africans being interrogated
Ma Cooke: Mr. Deputy Speaker, the 1^5 town by two or three

bon. Minuter referred to the ^Iice and two of the askarls standing about
he said it was gratifying, or wor^ to that jij-shod with their rifled completely Hm- 
effect, that the number of complnmls did rolected and not pointed at the people 
not bear much proportion, or a very ^ under interrogation. Those
mall proportion, to the number of com- might turn out to be Mail Mau
pulnu that might be. or worda to that ^pj ,pm on the nskorl interrogating.thcm 
effect. Now, one reason is that people do _j intenw stupidity; in th«c
not bring forward all the complamU where everyone—every Kikiiyu-rris
because for one reason or another they 
have not the time or arc too lazy to do 
so. but there are still a lot of complaints 
going round. Now, I am going to give 
my hon. friend one specific example and 
tf he asks for details later on I will give 
him the full details. It was reported to

V-.

Sir, I beg to support.

.i to this

a potential enemy.
There is just one small - point ast a 

of inlertst and that is the welfarematter . .
of the police. They have at the moment 
one welfare officer and that is the same 
number there was a few y«ira ago when

ubly be doubted, that one of hu boys u very^disappointing.to tee, if I
wu wrongly ntrested the other day nnd “ louA bn^thls su^, that the poUcc 
Putin accil-'Novvh^tm-id^;^; mm‘^«ry‘^C J'!
nest day nnd he reported to his ihij;big:Wwni;;Jf9r intunce. :_ ,

D honour, that-while he 'was thenr three - rpi - ip^fugby or cricket side at ; 
I people in the cells were rele^by to |id wUh^iwer^^^
I aikarli and they each paid Sh, 60 t^be_. "'y |®P|^ that ^rhapj' If : their .welfare

ttleased. Now it the - genUei^ jMe'or more cOTsldcrafloh was givgn to
wants detail* about it I will ta iW glad side; then we might see the
to give him details afterwards. Thw.u playing a much more promlnent
too much of that going on and I aay ^ jpjyjbct of this country and
thU with a very clear consdenM as I was P eaminii neihapi a little more prestige. 
the first in this Council, as long ^o ns -m sure my hon. frtend, who wu a 
18 inonths. to draw: attention to to ln- ..Msie in his day, would ar“,that ^
discipline of to.police end if vre ^ ^a desirable development -
isken action then I think a lot of to ""
unpleasant incidents might have been gir, I beg to support , . , , .
avoided. Now. Sir. I have ™t Mr. OAnuun: Mr. Deputy Speaker.
Young Kveral limci and 1 think a b wSiId^ Uke to coagralulale theman who arm stand, no nonsenK .wtal- sir, s m dli-
soever from to public cx ^ Sc”ly es possible .to
police, but in to meantime whfle U with their, department
getting sure fa to saddle I Ihmkiw to , duto o^ tha, due to to Emergen^
not pasa over; any tmmplafaB tot wto l to

.rii
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■ ... for supplying uniforms. i| th^ ify
should have, particu- sh^d to ^cn.the same faciUUes as are 

the period of the Emei- bemg enjoyad by olheia., ■
1 would urge ,uppa;.tl«>' l^ter -Now about the Asian'Assistant Police

a Sjwi into tbese_ matters,, partmu^y Sup«iri'lehdenta;aiPnae5tand^t;W 
fl ij Uje case of th(Ke trading eratreswmto have not . beeii given responsible vrotk 

ire situated in the disturbed nfeas. .At according to'their merit and abiU^.'In
_th such'trading centre, 1 wpul^ request opinion, these two, and others who
^authorities to establish a ppluxi post hiay beiater on promoted to thts rato, 
uid facilitate access to a telephone should be ptaeed in charge of poUce 
ceahy. 1 also would suggest, that pm- staUons in ujtoountty centres, and, as ■
Bins living in the disturbed areM should jar as Chief ' Inspectors are concerrito, 
be given fireanns more freely than tnay should also be given tesponsibm
be the case in big centres where pohee jobs and posts. '
t«^on U adequate. ^ with drese remarks. Sir, I beg to

I have noUced. Sir, in the Budget an ^ypport the MoUon.

“?Ss'iSsHs
m I.*"».,«« te.b-. .

find that the sum allocated is £20 and £50
respectively. This, in my opinion, is too He did tnenUon the London poUcetry. 
unaU a sum for the maintenance of these ^ a Codency, Sir, I would rei^ ^ 
messes for the benefit of police officers jjason why the London Bnbb)^
ind inspectors. 1 think in the light of the has the respect that he has is bm'^ 
large number of people who would now London and, 1 hope, m the rest or 
be ukmg benefit of these messes, a larger Britain, nbout 99.9 per cent of the pos
sum should be allocated. iation are on the aide of the pollM when

Regarding Asian topertora and^er Muntry. That la
ranks. Sir, so far there is no pfovision “ cir whv there may to more
etther in Wrobj, »"» otto JrttS’to hcrf'of-the poputatlon
hig centres for.ttmUar roess» ? t^,tho there are In London. It

._„M!?‘«?L.»houldjMk,itoJhia ttog
ace tot ffiese.Asian.ofltora and otha»' .buridatv tom
are also provided with sintilar facffities. J&y; be^Algto In this; cotmW tot ,

1 would also urge upon tbo MinUto,. in Briton and 
to awioint n police wdlerOiPffl^ f*^ w*^e ^nrtol
the weUare of »Ui who are tervlog. in of to polto ^
thePoUce topartment ; - V ■ . ''rforttowS^'o'*

As far as thi African cnnittblea and In this eounlry, Unffi-we
others ate concerned, if it is not can get to that stage. .
etpenslve and not too InconyenienL I p„3„ia :will to high and 
would urge a lysten of paymg he espensive. But, Sir, the femaiy I» no* .
weekly o? fortilSttly, and 1 ^,thls ^^gJ^Uee nearly so much u with
would help the situation consldetably. thn general public.

Now. Sir, about tho atoor Aslan Having said that. Sir. » wool? UJe J® 
inspectors. Practically »U oI my^to »i®o**
given Grade 2.,while new.Tectuitt frotn J ^ Estimates, toling ^
Europeans are tmroedfStelygtoO«^_E poifce Reserve. Ttete_toe^
The senior Ariininspectora torn ^^’.disqtto to the country. Sir,
for dhsaiisSi.in^ respect, totJ
hope to Minister will do, «>m^ gj'^’jgjtliey stould. 1 w^ tow
about tot. As ,far as. A«toJt“Peet<« Sn. Monhera’-sttentto most pw^ - . 
and others are concerned, tor, is no hto 4,4^ for wvdUng
provision as far as toy; to ooneemen

should be sard to the credit of the police S? ifi “ncemi now in uS
for* tol Utey have discharged
duties as cffidenlly as possible. I am womuytocouAS.^
Sir. ^rson^ly very happy about the’ ‘ oo^ of tori^oii.
amv^ m Nairobi of personnel from Lr ?“*tot tot as the S
todon to join the Police Department, of 999, they S
Tho» of us who have visited London v “me such antoeerami.
me fully aware of the courtesrof the "’’"'’’y ^ough a certain pon^^ 
Mehopolitim PoUce there who are very merabera of the public to
affectionate y and very popularly callS <0 the

0" res'po'SdSit^.'r.Sy td'Zipto^
saying ffiis. Sir, 1 would Uke to «Us” sStriS

cri^.m ‘h' way of numerous complaints regard.

^ “ tofigrations personally looked into
ofPoto .f^ofo^o' Young, nnd also the 

whST ■ ‘'’u"'' '“■’ain aspeciv took an interest in those erm

Wit ttr' ” Sftf z'£’zz.
..“f?——....... ""t™” wS'ta'S;
recenUv in N.?. k’'“ P'aae appheanu did not receive the justice that
touira i.; how m.'v '0 aud’thoS ™
to recover goods “PP“‘ “ the authori-

1

.• :t

V

i.

Inow.
I!; :•

!-*•?! i

a
li: ;:.:i

b ‘'**1'”“" ^orce. 1"'?'^“'^ * ‘Wnk to number was rra 
•wnToffiCT to pay in “? “oi»omotionahavegulce.tocnmade.« .

Police'in r believe :hai ;been raised
Nairobi.of in this Council and In tot
doing the irortTh^^" for [ rinceicly trust tot lome-
b. to responsIbllit^P.k”*^,‘*'0d'‘* "?!. **'tone. Regarding other
.iMiUon toiKbOTi ^ ntoeh also ray hon. friend
ccffninerdil *^y dunng; his tpec^ I ibSjSri'P out «tolnly request to Srito !
““nnt ortorrci»urf?“! on “ntclWng

a ''too Kenya PrslieeRestrys
sh. 20 per llonpjlft ®'‘oaimudi as °? .Pto-toe duties, I received Some coin
'll pStiu^n^fi^
irihe^ta*2^T“'«»''oided JP' «''y f“to a lol of ill-feeiing 

^ « better patrolling fa, Nii„,hi offios who have voluntarily
* hivt «3o)e, sjw irrgs-. police during the

Imtitanra^io^J^toain eases “f to EmergSey. I alsoAope
ratolng aiei, ris^P^ to even ““‘jo,tot respect, to hon. Minister 
^.^ eould^^'"': opinion,-if would also do something.
tom «omiSto!i patttotsr{?T“*'P* and hading centres.
o<t'»waichirS^^^?‘tout M^ in to Central Previrto. Uitte

to* toke a cor,Wbnu"i aWnS^^*?. »i>o« to cmapleto 
absence of police proleetton or other
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—T--^—, iPfeSsssas 
^•e-KTSSa/t

gisiSaiSS
ttal what we ihould do i» me the Kenya' P®*’')' mb' beforef the &nnnV °i 
to !? ““ auxflS “‘’‘''*‘*“®1 items, IddMdt^^,“^

mMmimrnrnS?«. oT&'T"' «r '"»■ bS...". “""""B «»
5fW'ir%2
SSS'U‘^;X£a;
Finance's candk eoi. M‘niiicr of ,hj„ Inw-bn^ets. black-marketcen. 
almoit he rJl-J . '" >' must {,?, “' “”** house-breaken. It is

£!£t:5s;ts“UX S
roughly. ^ ■‘ •’i*

,r:„-,v
J5ra'I4Ay^’lM4

:^l)CimmlUKel Supply

IDr HassaoT'--'''*" ' - Now/ Wilh regard to coMplTotij' wMdi "; ' ^
Ihem. Unfirs we have some' templing has been mentioned' Sfi.d' thiok^^^^^^^ 
lams for them, it is absolutely impossible our law is n bit defectiYe betause cptrupi 
to expect Senior Cambridge Or LOhdon tton;does>ot sonctm.one.side.only. but, 
MstrindaUon youths to choose to take there is oneside^^which corrupts and one';
^ the poure service. v sifcWhichiScornj^ buttheonly-pe^T^^

V »• a sloops ih. vote son who IS ptmishedis the one whoiis One of my fnends que^oned the vote jid I think the one who
°L ^^ ^'aMJenv^Mnsideration corrupts should also be punishedi This
Sl.‘Mir^.‘S^^“y shouldsoahnostwiurev^ne.. 
because they are called dogsi—it should Now, Sir, in saying that-J^can police 
not be considered that they can be kept —the lower ranks'as well as the higher 
on air. They have got to be looked afteri tanks-^are improving their character; 1 
if not like human beings, at least like would like tbe.hoh. Minister to tell us 
good animals. They have been doing when replug whether; it is a fact that 
sorao magnificent, jobs of work in the when African police improve, their ranks 
Police Force ever since they came and I ate being lowe^..I refer to the ^ that 
would point out to my friend that it is according to what I see in the Estimates, 
very costly to keep good dogs in a unlesslaij^mistaken.becausethenum- 
country to do useful business. ber of Chief Inspectors have risen, yet T

1 see another item of cadets provided ain afTaid that antdngst th^umbM. no 
in the Police Estimates, but their number Africa^M T 
is so small that I do ^t know if it would promoted to Assbtant Sti^ntm^cn^ 
serve the useful purpose for which this These are mmor polnU, but, the^are

!S“d'“betirtJu^op" a^b^tftpihro u''m^
te man the police locally front Kenya.

I beg to support the Estimates. , , stables instead of following what they
Mii. JmuiAUr Mr; Deputy Speaker;

I also rise to support the^PoUce Ypte, S'S! Wm to^olire wMrS

^!r&7,;s£ sa,poheeman, ^ Sd^and thenrdew
Naw.U is almost customary for us on ejjgj^ jjjgy they are teaching them,

this side to try and criliciie the Pol^ but in my ^
Force as a whole, opecially with regard « *omconc has broken the Uw,
to their coodu^ and more to with regard 2^ the police to arrest the
to the conduct of the police ranU—the take him to be dealt with at ,
lowcr ranka—butlmytelASir. wto^ye g proper quarter*.- r ■ ^ /
this iiutter also in my niind,l must ronr PoUce Estimatei figure. Sir, has
gratulata, the Police Force on the faM . *1“ i ,m„v It li mainly
ihal their atdtude of three y^ ago is ^re^ w^^y
paging gniduaUy and ehmgmg for to necessary and wMdi were
best The conduct of to prto^ PoU®^, SSd which were not
nun, which used to be prartised by many Now I think this figure is
of to African polk* cr^bles, is S ri^!tod pcrha^Tl wiU be found
much improved now, and I can say tot 5“*“ for a few yeati
lam very happy to see tot hnpOTcn^t ^^re police and we ;

race

:] I

‘•tevld I* « nece.^ more topectpri needing a little

'*'*”'TweddkS ^ f *' « « polity of
lh« MinUtre could infni^ *"teful if cdudS t ? J'* Touto from Kenya,

meaning of what i, «he fype ot
‘ »»* ten vcati ti'™’ **«>«« »hcn ‘i’ould be espected to rite
tetpoatibiiiiy’^U^Jo^, i, use*to‘u^iP''^“* ‘0^ of some ;
<» guard it, nan Police Force. With .

!334 i S,5£SS
toy be offertng «me better tenn?to
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:;34Sr
■ v [Mr, ;?f«nWi] “£ *e ,P'?«-,'Eveiy, citiza»,alto ha .tiut, we thall have fo prepa« for money re^iuibihty. (Hear,.hear—applause.)

10 pay/or the services. Several hok Membera mentioned, ihe
Sir, in speaking about the police, 1 am question of promoUan, (both of Asian 

particularly refeiiing to the Regular police offleera and African police ofBetrs.
Police, but not with regard to the Kenya and I should like tb aayLthat lhere^^
Police Reserve. However, 1 think, u soon bar to promotion in the police except a
u the Emergency is over, we shaU have bar whifh.may bciimpoted by lack of
no need for more retention of the Kenya the tequisile quaUtiea. i These are the
Police Reserve as 1 think they will be quaUlies we require m the police for 
more wanted in their usual work lothe promotion: loj^ty, ability, integrity
city and commercial area. education and courage. Any ipan whohS

Sir, 1 beg to support the Motion. ‘bese virtues may be ' assured of
Tub Depuiv SPEAiEa: If no other P™motian.

Member wishes to speak, I wili ask the The hon. Member for Nabobl South 
hon. Mover to reply. “1*0 referred to the question of airfield

The Minister for iKTEaNAi. Securitv
AND Defence: Sir, in replying 1 apolo- ®'‘‘‘ cslabluHed' and are
gUe in advance for any inadequacies. by us at the ^uesl of the
First of all, a. regards the quesUon of f^b «>il b
police relations with the public, I agree Government by the
ihcre has been some dugraceful incidents Air Fortep.
and I have already said that we are I agree with the hon. Member for the 
determined to punish those who have Coast that there is room for an expan- 
takert pirn in such Incidents and to make lion in welfare services and I agree very 
certain there is no repetition. There have strongly that there is room for a dcvelbp- 
b«n corruption. In this Colony, ment in the field of sport—but not at the

F- ■! t <*'*y "hen poUcemcn have farrupuon which jpreads throughout the more important jobs to do and have very
^li» ulTrL a" “me. I do rccaU with prideponce unitorm he docs not immediately the rime when the poUco raised the best

*“’■ ’“““ion, a boxing;aida arrf a polo aide 
oifiar ^ ^ ^ ‘"i* *' Christmaa used to run a panto-

Tba boh. Mr.: aalhahi' meatliHud the

COMMfrfBE OF SUPPLY O*^ Hassan:, Ran No. (I) Ai ltcm 17.
Committee of Supply-Order for Ctom- Ij»Mt to know it it is not a misiakt U 

miuee read. Mr. Deputy Speaker left-the to.^-Ats^t Inspectors/HM'by^fg 
’ ‘oO«»ndThimbyaitoClO;J,itW

incteaseT&it a;nilstake?.::::, V i “
Tt^uaOTR ikt ImEarAAL Secx^

AND Defence: By £11,

Chair.
IN THE COMMITTEE 

[Mr E N. Griffith-Jono, Q.C, in 
theOhair]

The Secretary to the Treasury: u
Mr. Chairman, I beg to move that a sum ?'*• “iWoult to

in course of payment for the “f years I syonda? . ; ; ; ;will come 
year endlog the 30th June, 1955. The Secretary to -nra Treasury: , It 

IS a misprint for "by £91 : , : j
Dr. Hassan: Thank you. ' ,j 
Sukheads 0) to (il) and (50) agi^

The CUAiaiiiAN: Vole 2-4—Police.
The Secretasy to the Treasury: 

Vote 3-4.
The Chairman: Policu
The Secretary to the Treasury; 

Under Vole 2-4—Police. (Leughter.)
The Chairman: Thank you.
Quesn'on propostd.
The Ciiairxian: The Cleric will read 

Ihc sub-heads.

to.
Question proposed.
The question -wa put and carried. 
the Minister for Finance and 

Develofment: Mr. Chai^n, Fbeg Iq 
move that the Comi^ttee do report b^k 
to the Council. ' ;

Question proposed. .
The question was put and carried. 
Council resumed.
{Mr. Deputy Speaker in the'Chair];*:

-'H

r
i

Sub hrcifi <11

Mr Jeremiah; Mr. Chairman, Sir. 
may 1 he infomied. in Head (1) Adminis-
uauve and General-amongst the 70 : nno/ADT ’

c™™:.iaivirtFAt ■£a2'El'S£S’!‘'HSS;~'
Mr lERSruk- 'Vei^:' ^ Utat kiitm nb.^e&ding:£(W476> ;
, _ granted to the Governor to defray t!^
The Muosier for iKiERtUL SEontiTV charge which will come in course of paji:

*«. Defence: mAlncans. - ^ ,^fbr:U,eye« ending the 301b
Mr jEREmn: U It not a fact that f" y««! 2-*-?®!','^ ■ ;

were four Chief Inspectore and Tub 'Membe* pi» FiNAtaa and 
what has happened to them? Deveidfuent: I beg to move that the

Conned doth agree with the Committee 
in the:iald ResoluUon:

Question proposed.
The question was pul and carried.

•t

1

-JUUUoniiwlih the-public^I--agree
Nairobi Norto ttu'whoa^e'refc^^to burglarlei in Nairobi and the
the Iraiilllon in ^ ‘ of htsurtnee premia; Ihli is reafiy

MU u.. a quesUon of how dtixeniarish to spend
MIL Harris t Nairobi South. their , money-TAithelher they vriih to be
The MiNtstt* FOR INIBRNAI. SECURITY •“ P^V fof « «“«h larger police

AND Defencs; South, I beg his pardon additional iniunmee premia
May I cite two examplcR The other "»n» of wtttoen. 

day, in Pumwanl, twu comubles were A number of rather vague allcpltoas 
atucked by two gunmen. The guns Were *“”* **““ raised concerning complaints 
pat^ from hand to hand amongst the Kenya Police Reserve omcen. and
public. The gunmen escaped and we were e««slvo expenditure upon dop »nd
OTable to recover the weapons, in 1922 inadequate expqiditure on ollictrs' 
Field Marshal Lord Wilson was will not do more than mention
murdered on the steps of his bouse in ihem and uy that I have taken note of 
the mMIe of London by two Iriih gun. ““n “Id. "
S, Pnblic flung Finilly, may t thank hon. Memben for

'“o their many pateroua referenea to thess’S.tsTia’S! S' ^ ‘
caught them. It is not only the polia 
who are responiible for the maintenance

Dm Minister for Internal Security 
AND Defence: I think. Sir, there has 
l*cn a recent rc-naining of all the ranks 
of the police force m accordance with 
me Police Commiraion Report 

Mr Jeremiah: There were eight 
Aaan Chief InspectorR Ate they now 
something else or are they Allan Odef ,
“Won? If they still are, could the Dux Mr.;Defuiy Sfeaxer Do Now , 
hen. Minister tell us why Africans had Leave the PIAIR, v -
ohanged their identity? Tim MunstER for- Finance

Die Mdosiex for Internal Security DEVEiontOT: Mr. .Depity Sprato, T 
"o Defence: Let b plain atatement beg to inove that Mr. Deputy Spcaer 
•“®M. 1 do not know. ' do now leave the Chair,

COhfMntEE OF SUPPUf ^; a , 
;\:ManoN.:

■I

Quailpn propoftJ.
The question was pill and carried.
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; ^ OmmitiaotSippIrin CumHutefSiippIr Nbsi( W’ 5M ■
rihe Slinlslti ’for Fiaanse and and mcisjr whidi, they have thrown into
^De^pment] thia work. (Hear, hear.)
i la the abience of the Chiei Secieta^, a Director of Information was 
it l» ray privilege to move the Vote of the appointed in 1953 and the first tatk to 
Department of Information. - As hon. hj nraj assigned and to which he
Membui opposite have a^«l for a had to set'himself was indeed the build- 
debate of this kind, 1 imagine it is the jag „p ^f a Department of Information. 

^ policy of the Department of Informa- Now, Sir, you can have aU the publicity 
tion with which they are concerned, jgjas you like; you can have all the 
Hrsl of all, before we move really to (j„irc jn the world to put poUcy over 
the coniideralion of what the Informii'. gut unless there is an organization in 
lion Services are doing in this country

leabhed ah annuH rale of
m whom they wdU be ctm^^m- .

The oonveyed to Uiem, 4 wiUwSt 
tcmembeted. that we do so—not from ; ’ ^ year- biit
chei«-but purely from tthortage of “ •'V
toloeoDle. «metMer that the Department vote even

I think hon. Member, may not be Se“of^m'“Bu^t'ea^Suief Ue

dom a report-Zm the Drogheda Com- sood work in the past few
mittec on the British Information
Services. There baa been a very good 1 will deal later with its African 
resumd of that Report in the Economist information side, but at the present 
which says what I think we probably are moment perhaps deal with the overseas 
now beginning to realize in this country, side. Wo have some 15 or 16 months ago,
"that infonnalion work, as an activity of I think, established on oilico in' London. 
Government, has come to stay. That it ia An otfico which has had again to start 
harmful if poorly done and useful if from scratch to establish its reputation 
well done and to do it well will cost more with the people in London for accuracy, 
money", it also says something that 1 for reliability and for up.to-data infomia- 
wouid tike hon. Members of this Council, non, and you have to ettabUsh .these 
perhaps, to remember when, not this contacts and this reputation before 
amming 1 feel, hut this afternoon. Sir, people are willing to accept, as it were of 
when they rise to make some comment the OovemmeuI, the statements you 
upon this Department.'That information make. The Department has now direct 
work must be judged by its resulu both links with New York, with New Delhi

and juhannesburg. it is supplying con- 
... tinually feature articles not only dealing 

Now. Su, when I. at vanous tunes, in ,h, Emergency, “bul dealing: with
ray busmess career, had somethmg to dp asoccls of Kenya’s llfo and
wilhpubUeity and the con«ying of ^., ^ Sp^aL^ ^

^ wu nt!lbing.8q d^t to udgo n. iUusWtW feaWio.;aitietol- Were i
Worroation .work. ; Thau resulu , «to, published ta the United .SUle* ’of 
jhiucLThe eii^ture of moneyr.of - 4»cy xbve'rtng i
Ita kn^.does notpvB hoiL^Mem^.or 350 newipapen and' aaolbef tin ,
^ public graerally the eaUs&ctioa of papen with a circulation of 10500fl00;
^ a budding, of e<mcretB. KJralhing To^havo got across and;to bo getting 

ran be t«n; it dora not pve the as wo'are now, to thb» people;
pnbUe the saWanlon that ittsfelt when gip f„f that there Is not only a' 
a raolotto ndes .along a tarmac road. It g„i„cUva side, an Emergency side to 

*5“ roncrete sense. Kenya, but that the work of couslruetion 
i.** which has been fioing on for many years,

*1“^ is continuing, h indeed. » great thiagrtnow, itat unless it is being done and extremely useful, I beUeve, from the point 
Wag done contimuUIy, there is a lack 
of knowledge of Govcrmnehl policy io 
lac minds of the people whidi can prove 
iroublcsome and, in lofios alotost 
disutreoa

rrhtt MwUter^forFinMce Md
Oevclopmcht]

i
f

t existence to put the policy over, unless 
and for this country at the present are channels of information
moment, wc should, I Ihmk, take our organized and in existence to enable that 
minds bade to 1952. 1952, at the information to reach the people, all 
beginning of the Emergency, when, as your ideas arc of Hide value. 'Iliat 
a resdt of cuu which had been made in Uic position that the Director of
the r^onnation Services, the Informa- information faced when he 
tiofl Department was what might be

:!!
:.'!t

was
... ........................ appointed in 1953 and it is to the task

called at a very low ebb both m man- of creating the organization that he has 
powered in funds rod, indeed, a great j^ote his energies during the
protmrtion of iu work had almost p„iod of this appointment rod the pro- 
ceased " • vault of no funds being ^y^h are now put forward are.
made available to it That. Sir, was the 
position In 1952 and during a consider- 
abffl portion of 1953. It was. indeed, only 
with the advent of the Emergency that 
apparently we woke again to realize that 
information had become an essentiai 
part of the development of Govemmeni 
in ulmoit any country and io. Sir. bwt 
started io the review of any information 
services policy rod any infonnalion ser- ‘*’'“'“"8 “'“‘i

PMPle who have tho epUtudo for work 
tl. of 195) when of that kind are riot very easy to find rod

Department of Information haa had 
* S™** problem in ohialning a suitable 

■ •bJI.ai^lyontheEiiro^aide.A
lot of the sUE-ithaa been necessary and

pram^ly Development omeers. who wBl bo a
Mfor^iL®^ Klosdom. particularly on iho film and

^ photographic side rod, indeed, it is
thTcorow^ & OiJ?^ s^dllure of probable *at sotiie of the district in- 

““ fonwion offletrs will have to be
£ wMdh recralted from the United Kin^om
arJ no^be'M auS?rilT T"?!:,?'’ « 8“' ‘^“'“80 ot
is an oroniiaiiDn potential local candidates who have local

otperitnee and would have been in- 
hire to^eS^ih^S®'^; «»“W»-Tl>«o are “theyeara Iho locusts 

^ h»w eaten". TEese are the pee^tUt that

*m«sencv at a lima {“■Jod of Emtigency. If, indeed, wo have to lact
at a tS» of ihottago of*^^J^ ^ S'. *“’« •<> Eo: to the
that it haa berawantc^S'?. Kingiim for district information
a tribute to oIBctri and train them in the habits, the

and the tnihutiaun customs rod the thoughU of Iho people
i

in his opinion, and 
tainly in my opinion, the minimum that 
are necessary if the Department is to 
perform all the tasks wUch from time 
to time it is suggested should be under
taken or should be increased.

would say cer-

;if I:: r: i ;
short anJ long term”Now Sir, if in also a very shall wc 

say—simple thing to make the mistake;i!l
iiii.viir

ia; I

ry to recruit .in tho United

T“i
iij

of view of Kenya and its overwai tepula-
lions.i:

adiournment ; ,
Tne Dsrtrre SmiCTi: OorocU 

Now, Sir, I would Bke. having opened now oitpend business ■ until UOMhia 
a that way, to deal fint of ail with the afternoon. ;

hWi From alnuMtroSn* hy T9«, that port Tivefve o'clock and rt^ed a) 
»the first half of thia year in that Bud- Mrty minuia pan Twoo clocic.

>'
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• 1 ■!
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fMr. Mathul Heal& jmd Housing, , .
hon. Mover on the proposed amend- v.xXl because - fee - has been in these 

(oaits provided for in section 2 of the n^iiations-r-tfeat ray view are held wd' 
ffiU, but I am afraid.I liave‘:lp..opi^ support by: ycry..irnpoitmVip!Wple 
ibe proposals of section 3 of tbe^ tiie European comrnunity^h'o;V.*e«. in 
\rficre it is proposed, imder sub-section this area; u weU,^d even some feurinm 
(;■) to licence itinerant contraclws. who arc,also on,this, Board, likhow of'

Now this matter. Sir. is a subject that only one, member of .
1 have’been associated with for many Advisory Board who has been patent 
v«rs-in fact I think it is about five m pressing thU legislatioii. Only on^ and 
Lrs-as a member of the Board of it.may .be, perhaps, that.it is only,one 
Secret and Industry, but during whose views hat^ to bts.acwpttd by te 
Ihese days, and later as I am now a Goverament m introducing this amend- 
^ber of the Labour Advisory Board. "!“• Loc^ Govcmmuit (County 
ind with a very few exceptions. Sir. my Couneds) mam BiU. 
views are held by quite a number of Very Therefore, Sir, looking at it from a 
important members of those two bodies democratic point of view,*'this has the 
opposing this licensing of itinerant con- least support of the people' of Uie 
Usclors. The main reason. Sir, is that we country and on; those basis. Sir, I oppose 
feel ihai it is a piece of legidation that section 3 of the amendment. 
wiU be very difficult to administer. The GsTOsm: Mr. Deputy Speaker,
principle may be sound, but. when it j to support the op^tion
comes to the administering of this. I expressed by the previous speaker, par- 
think It will be very difficult indeed to rjcularly in regard to that part deiding 
administer without causing hardship both clause of ^tloh 3.
to those who want to offer services and 
for those who want to hire those services.

At the mciment tinder;:Uiel.eounty 
Councils Ordinance, the Minister 
declares a County Council a Preparatory 
Authority and, under- the Town Planning 
Ordinance, the Governor 1 appoints ,a 
Preparatory Authority. Tliia'amendment 
keeps both powe'ta as they-were, but the 
Governor caniiot appoint, under the 
Town Planning Ordinance, a Preparatory 
Authority without consultation with the 
County Councils and therefore it tidies it

Tuesday, 25th May. 1954 
(Evening Sitting)

Cornell resumed,
EUMT PJIOTXCTION (AmNDSlEKT) BlU.

Order for Second Reading read. ,
The DiaECToa or Acricultobe ; Mr. 

Deputy Speaker. I beg to move that a 
Bill entitled an Ordinance to Amend Ihf,
Plant Protection Ordinance be read a „p 
Second Time.

r'
ifi

'iii.
■Vi With jegard to section 3, this is a 

matter that has been requested by the 
County Councils for a considerable time

,__ , , , . , , , . . It is the addition of the power, theof certain plaou. or chmes of plants and ppa
to give power to dmtroy planu it |,i„rant contmetors. I think hon. Mem- 

the ne«i ans», but it u doubtful, under 
the existing legUlation, whether those 
who coniravene (his Ordinance can. in 
fact, be prosecuted and this small amend
ment simply puts that right

Under section 8 of the parent or prin
ciple Ordinance, Sir. provision exists to 

orders to prohibit the importation

!• feers will ogree that it is not only to the 
benent of (he County Councils them
selves to control these people, who have 
been, up to nbw, uncontrollable—and, 
indeed, nobody really knew what they 
were doing or why they were there in 
many cases, but also for the contractors 
themselves. It is a very good thing they 
should be licensed and have some basis 
of operation, because, in fact, they have 
been getting quite a bad reputation in 
I he vftled nreas and this, I think, w ill 

I he hiU wus read a Second Time and rectify that so that employers will realize 
committed to a Committee of the whole and know that anyone they on u a 
Coundl to-morrow. reliable man and proficient ot hts work.

J;;-

v.-i
f' Sir, I beg to move■U 1

Tju: SccBLTAav rox Hlai ih. Lasu.s 
AND Local Ooviiknment seconded

Question proposed
The question was pui and carr»cd

Now. Sir, the County CbuhcU Bill 
into operation before we agreed to 

I would like to quote, Sir, an example, this principle of multi-racial Govern- 
During the time these negotiations have and I think the Minister should
been guiug uu m the years in getting the give an assurance to this Council that 
Government to bring this legislation to these County Councils will not later 
this Coundl, we proposed in the report, develop into .what I would .ddl “foreign 
Sir, that there should be a pilot scheme pockets witWn a mulll-radal OpVrtn^ . .
wte the.emplpycTS^puId. nvenr. ■
prospective coatraetprs with the liMur gir; es far -kf“ihb-.CoiMity .
Offlccji otther-areai .andf.EIdoret and wncerhed,'all rncei are
Kitale, I think, were, the iwo.raaip-areai: 'aj^uately represented 'and jl >ouM 
dtojoi, I think wmc (hr« yean ago.for -^^^ore be unwUe to give the Oiunly.
Jiu purpoie. The Labour Offleen,! think --evuricU, powen .more , thin Ccould ha • 
it war, reported to us^anyway , the jg ih, interest of all raett in thU
Labour Commissioncr^-becauso there ^ggtjy ' • ' . > .

Sc"; SL'Tl.'iii s
come in the area to offer service! ffid not th!it I “k ror.
default in any of Jhe term! of conttMt the Secretary Toa Healto Laim
that the two parties would register with Local Government; wouiu iw
the Labour Officer in Eldorct and the |,on. Member repeat the assurance Be 
other place. At 1 say. Sir. if we were to „quirta7
base the introduction of this Ordinance t,™ nErurY SrEAXEE: The ais^« 
on the result of that experiment, we could b not understood on the
not have dbne to. beoause the ramose tide. ' '. Z '
from the.employeii whom. I dunk, are The aHoranco fori
mainly required, to be protected by, this Mj- ^ effect lhatibe ■
law. and those who ivantcd to offer ter- notdeYelopliltr _
Yiees. wa« extremely poor and I Biggest. County oocket within the molU-
Sir. that penonaUy I think-aa my hon. on .ai «
(riead, the Minister for Local Govent- racial GorernmenL

Hi!i cameHi'
Hi

;i
t

! liii . Sub-secliott (k).wbich-b-propdsed-b 
merely to allow for Ihei impoting and 
recovery of fees iin respect of ltacea 

_ . and permlb which b a power which the
DIB Minister roa Local Govern- local auibority ^eraljy has in - other

ABJtT. Health AND Housmo; Mr. areas. It b entirely in line with the other
Deputy Speaker. I beg to move that a locaL authority ordinancea. ^ i
BJl eallUed an Ordinance to amend the < .
Local Oovemment (County Councib) S|r..iust add that the County
Ordinance. 1952. be read a l^nd D^ Counc^ in being given this power of 

i must admit -ar ih.i .i™™ .v regulating and controlling itlneianl con- 
otgiSatlo^f given no funher
S^a few than the “Africsm Obtrict

for the Coast or the hen uiodecd. their powers are even wider 
Trent Nroia' Member for than those under the County Councib

Ordinance.

Order for Second Rcadlng rtad.

i-rs-;; i'
I

t

(
itL'.; \

The object! and
the main principle for the BiU being * *** *°

brought before thb CouncD. but. Shi '
rocreiy comment thiv under KcUoa’l. 
the idrantega has been Ukai of

^codmcni whidi comex under prp/>^d.
nailer wwlh uSy tme'of'S^ * , Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir,
uJd cUiiflcttica. ^ Ptoetdure I would like to—-I do nol know bow to

I do it. Sir, but T wo^ likc'to tupport

out

The ScatETAtty Poa Healtil Lamw 
and Local GovEENMEKr seconded.i •,

i '•
n!
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' Tiie' Miwsra* FOR Local Govern- before taking thij position, and l.t.ty >
MENT. 'Healtii and Hdiisiw Mr. am quite sure Uial there will not te
Deputy Speakw-, Sir, in regard to the foreign pockets within a mutti-iaS,! 
hbn. Member representing African Govetnment (Hear, hear.) '
Inieresis, Mr. Maihu, he win see that 
from the objects and reasons of this Bill 
that it has put before the Boaid of 
Commerce and Industry who have 
accepted it I realized and espericnced The Bill was read a Second Time and 
the arguments that have gone on for a committed to a Committee of the whole 
number of years in the Labour Advisory Council to-morrow.
Board and, in fact, I myself have often '
wondered whether it was practical to Local Governsient (District Councils) 
licence these contractors, especially in (Amendment) Bill
view of the acliviiies of contractors in Order for Second Reading read, 
my own area of Kiambu, which the hon.
Members knows so well, and the dilli-
cully of conU-olling and, indeed, knowing and Housmo; Mr.
who they are and where they are and .**® ***** “
where they come from. But 1 have given , entit.ed An Ordinance, to Amend the 
thought to this mailer and the pilot „ Government (District Coundls) 
scheme dial die hon. Member refers to G™i“cnce be read a Second Time, 
was one that was under no particular 
umbrella but was completely voluntary 
and one whereby employers were asked 
to register with the Ubour Ofllcer

rpoDUC roae^ju®R^ OF Access iMemmandim of Objects and Scasoa^U
(Amendment) Bill is not anuapated that there wiU ha amy

order (or Second Reading read

. The Mjneier Poa IxicAL Govi^ becbine law. 1 hope The Ministir, 
uent. Healih and Hdusino: _ Mr. wiUtmembei that when coannly councili. 
Deputy Speaker^ beg To move tto a or other bodies, ask for additional atalf 
gm entitled-an Ordinanceto Ame^ the to keep up the necessary registent,.there 
Public Roads and Roada of Access is. Sir, in this measure one-sli^t danger 
Ordinance be read a Second Time.

s

I beg to move.

ii The question was pul and cairied.

and that is that there may be ndriitinnAl 
This matter. Sir, has been under con- work necessary by the local aulhoritka. 

sideiaUon for a very considerable time— 1 hope the Mimster will icmetnhcr That 
at least two or three years—and it is no additional public expenditure is

fidrly hut really the mam necessary if we agree to this measure. -
principle of the Bill is to allow for re^ jjjj, pQg HEALIti. tanni
Ualion of roads of access on title deeds. Local Government: The Minister. 
It is a matter that has been requ^ certainly remember that , point,
for, boih by the public and by the local j • jj Otdiniuu*
aulhoriltes. so that anyone who wishes to there will be lea work for
buy a farm or property, sec by county councils slaff lhan
checking with the Register of Titles what prcseol and therefore less
there may be entailed as re^ds roads of expense. It is a source of great vexalioo 
— through the particular property, course of yean, many
Sir, section 22 merely covers both distnct granted of
and county councils and the definition of ^j,jch no adequate record exists. Re^ 
Member being deleted is just berause it will save time-consuming and
is redundant. Hon. Members will notice 
that m this particular Bill the word 
Member appears in a number of places, 
but I ihink that will be rectified at the

.-1 The Minister for Local Govern-
1

.: ..v-

j
i|:; !

Mr. Deputy Sfwaker. this particular 
amendment is of course, as hon. Mem
bers con see. exactly the same as the 
amendment we have just passed, but 

discussionv applies to district councils rather tlun to 
with the county councils on this nutter, county councils. I would only like to say 

quite happy that they will be able to here that my regret is that I have to move 
pul Ihit properly into clicct U ri their such a Bill at all because I hope, in line 
by-law and It „ up to ,hm „ ; with the remarks that the hon. Mr
properly administered and I am quite Oalhani made, to see all district councils 
sure 11 wiU bc-othcrwisc this Bill would become county councils in «it very near 
H? '** ***" i** Ifbbi •"<* Uitiefore there srould be no
of this Council, „e«j to bother this Cotmcil wifli» second

• -Member that I -.®U.My.tuna^.iiay-teaBghtijrTiMsMe
-wn^cep a very close wateh on that ***“ »0P« <ir-tliU BiD, but. Sir, Iho htm. 
MrticuUr aipeet which he knows I have may know that the Aberaare
bad * lol to do with and to see that this R***** Council haa: now snbirflted a 
jaiticular amendment Is put into force K*** **’ fomt themselves Into a County 
“Jj* ralrly to the Itinerant contractora jy**"'*' and that la near frnition. Hon. 
and to the cmpiojxrs. M“nbaa Brobablynad in the Prtsa. Oiat

Vrilb regard to the hon. Aaln. w.. Nj-ana District Council are hltb intend- 
Muslim Member for Central Area-^s •**» »ame thing. Tbere remains
That eontcl—I really think Sir that thi. Trana Nzoia and UaSin Gishu. and 
auuntneo h. ha. taied „d Se ^ f" help from the bbn.
ho hu made axe rather outildMlIe^n! J?.Nala and tiasin 
of this tather thmi amending Bill for iK *^***'** oenuade all their Councili lo 
C^tycoundla Ordinutl* Sid

t ?S “ a,' •“
frSkC V }' ’’ SLOUtTARY for Healtd. Lands

-roumFi’'Md '®'®'<'*hc ’**’* «*i«Uon was pnt and carried.

from ail the people f havo'mS*iJ. "ad « Seomd TOne aod
*h« county councils, those j hai^L*^ committed to a Committee nf the whole 

“'.* *"'* Coimri! tiMtuttrow. ,

I
access

I
Ii

•i.
vexatious searches and so avoid rather 
than cause expense. There will nlso be 

collectable for this service. 1
am

revenue
beg 10 support.

j The xjucstion was put and carried.

COMMiTlBE OF SUPPLY
mS^rS^n^Si&Toanter DefcoK resumed.: -
on the title, but a register must bo kept _^Tim MmtsiER fob Fpuum; ^ _

' at the council nr district level and that OEVELQPaiENT: Mt. Deputy _5pealw, 
of course is a eonvenienco to ^ publte whM .the .Council adjoijnual 
because those re^tem can also he ring. 6h. i tm 
searched on payment of a fee. '•>*

One section. Sir, which is of import- the country, 
aace, is section i. and thatlays down that that inany enticto of Ihe^scm ew at ?fe“ditSu-» orthe Road Board, there o* *>« “■*'“ S’,^ 
can be rctnactivity in this matter of "*'P0'“'***“ T^inilctft
regutration of roads of access, etc, but had ns .1
no fees can be charged if it is a retire^- might be JeHS hn«
tive registration, as it happened before some o( those josldt they
to BiU was passed, or. la I hope, it wiU ^

Str.lbegtomovc wm ahS although
The Sechetaiiv for Health, Lands .oppjBncntaiy estimate Wo. 

and Local GovEHNsrENT seconded. h^^^Z^-^*****®
G-rertondunposed.

sir“*i ^ t

commillcc stage.r ir
iiFTni

.'i:.

■V

t h.ijj-i
I-j!

'! ■

■jI

QuoJi^n propostd.
:i f

ii



11araMAY^WM '''..■irrKENYA tEGlSLAHVB CdUN<^
im.ComJulllrtolSapplrn: Hall.} -36) Com^utofSuppfy ;

rrhe -Miahla' for 'Finance and • and 10 smiof Afjican inibfmiion ataff
»P Oiat al(hongh: ilie fisnrei nuy BDMr’

on lie vijil of Her Royal Majesty, then in the cstimatea, it does not mean tSt 
Princm Elizabeth, to that when lhe the department has yet'b^ . able to 
Emeisency; began, there was no Press recruit that iiaflbcThejjstimatei;-now 
Oflkef'io Londoo. iQdeedy the. Press under dfjairy?oni ‘prov^rff*. pgy pnaii
Officer was not appointed unta May. which will-also have to bc'fiUcd*^ 

r Ms ~ ^ 'J953y and the Kenya Public RebUons particulariy ,fa'the group and
Offica’ in London was appointed in photographic.staff. '
January, 1953. The tobl expenditure on The jidminUf«»rftn i.. .1,
African rnformalioa Service, was for the. .hi
year 1952 atimated at £322)00. By 1953, ^ xourte,. giye the
we had moved to spending some £5,000 heln nnd asaistanra^hiif” **“* 
on our Press Ofllce, and on our African moment^ pnaoK
Information Services «,mc £582)00
which was an increa«r-a eonsiderible “ “ engaged m other
increasc-of a6,500 over the previous ^ pointed out, Sir,.that the dcpaitmenl 
year, but, of course, a lot of that ’’" <•!«« linka with New York and 
Increase was due to the (act that we Johannesburg, and I g»ye one or two 
moved £15,000 of the community instances of the way fa which illustrated 
development‘vole from mobile cinemas feature articles have now been pushed 
across to the African Information Ser- across to the publfa and gave 
vices, and therefore the actual increase particular of Aiperica.
was something In the nature of £11.500.

Minister for-Fiiwhce: and.^ . • that particubr kind, but tlwt^ appeal^ 
^Spment] ' ' ■ to this Counca.io look at:tHei^dcr field

Office-otMormation of.thc Mornufida asainst.fais

h, nrrir^ahoSf^ it is wiM to Stand a few. feel itway from, 
_ It and not get your nose,nghl against the

pevelopraenfl. ,i;
■S

^Uy and wat be arriving, shortly. ,
■ Now 1'' toe turn to another sphere of ,
Klivity. Sir. to broadcasting. Hon. Mem- , t .
km know, of course, that there has I thinlc. Sir, one can see that the Infor- 
^tlv been in the country a commis- toation Services In this eounliy have, in 
^to invetigate the future of broad- a very short spare of lime,-achieved what 
Sng in Kenya, and I can make, of could be modestly caUd a reasonable 
S no comment upon the deUhera- measure of succm and -tat after 15 

tat committee until.thcir report months, starting from: ^ begiimings. 
^ved. Nevertheless, hon. Members they can ay that the effort of tojay ia 
^ be weU aware tat the inx nnd a haff praisewo^y_ and -tat the ^fJitalor of 

period of African broadcasting Infoimation is to be rengratuUled upon 
able to undertake each day the organization Jie-haa developed, and 

transmitter shortage. H 1>« « developing, particularly during a 
>.i-n.inn of time of time of stram and Emergency.

Sir, 1 beg to move. (Applause.)

S; I

niatten.

I j

shkh we arc 
is limited by 
tbere is to be an 
broadcasting for African services, it can 
only be achieved by additional expendi- 
imt and the increase of transmitting 
(icilities. but we have every reason to 
know lhai the African broadcasts are

ii-uf
Hi
'i- A weekly—whal I should call a back-

Dy 1953. wc were, of course, deep in ihect—calicd “Kenya CMing-'
the Emergency and we were spending which is a threo* to tix-pago issue, goes 
some £49fiOO on Emergency information ^ lOO editors and publicisU in 
services. The first half of 1954, we United Kingdom, the United Stoics
budgeted for some £59,000 of cxpendi- America, South and West Africa,
lure on the information services, and Sweden and the Continent of Europe and 
some £28.000 for Fmerjjcnc) expend,tufe proven evidence that thu
00 the information services. We liavc. of ^r^icc is being more and more used by 
^rxe, begun to absorb a JiiUe of the and pubUcisto in those countries.

the Iton. Membcn tat which I im sure svould interest Mem-
ShmSu. d« uM 1 i' b one in which quite a
■wStaLl nnT'iJ? /“• ‘'I Jho “"““kWoPtogtea has been made mid 
P^na^frlvSIwl” I ‘^'"“'''‘•^“‘ncreasinglyu.ed.
[Us moming.-wo had got rld’^^i^um' i “ ““ “rieemed; Sir,
to of our experienced netsonnri”^j f will not touch the queilion of 
It has taken sS hrarid^rtiL^^ FYess ta-Keriy» or the
Jtplae# them—indeed, u J qm ~ Kenya at the nioment, but in the
Ujd to go to ta United ktonre of . independent African
Dhtita InfomiaUon oS e^ ^ “kJ""'

Pt'f"' to toe Dco^ Afrii, '“Jonralion. through the 
with the local knowledge whichTt . “ •ofo'toktion Services, directly

‘^AoxTOtat, (European). 3 f™"el>out the whole of the
J Arian laforeufon a

“to Officer, considerable amount of materiri reccivtf

1? TiiE Minister for Works second^. 
Question proposed.

Li
ii ''U'

A • i. Mr. Cooke: Mr. Deputy Speaker, 1

of letters received by the African Infor*
Equote the Scriptures I Of course, I am hoi

malion Services daily is between 80 and "h, thTtocusIs have
90 leltcrs of appreciauon for the pro- meant by that tat

it a considcnihle intertat being lakm by ^ jvuniai-^who werB..reipon., ,
Mrican' luteneii'ta'ta:-b hiblii for citing those'years! Bul f think
effected The Umited„ lime, available, for htight have conUnua: quoting Ihe 
binsmilUng African; broadcasts meita sj,jpjures and said ^get thre beUnd me 
that the maximum use has to be made because, if he looked'behind he

- of Swahili as the general language. „ou!d‘have seen three'of the 'newest 
Nevertheless, in addition to tat the In- Mihislera hot now,'hut he would have ; 
formation Services broadcast fa, Kikuyu, ^jen them lhisimomihg.1hey were really 
Kamba. Luo. and English and are now ' foMnsible for cutting those ; -
eoaiidering broadcasting fa Luluga. information servito than, anybody left

' The question of the fatn aide. Sin we on ihU side of Coung.« •)«
:»« paying increasing attention to that, perhaps,' have used his eloqtOTreJo
aad indeed the greater part of the fa- rebuke those gentlemen. 1 can sp^ mm
crease wc are asking for In this year's an easy ““Uence^ bereuse i
Estimates is for exteoded film-making only European on this side of ^unaj—
facilities

it.liil■i r

] i:1! • 1
I!
;>

■f

i::

Srer'
>1
Ii

Now, Sir, 1 know that I said beforei'S.'Ts s£,‘; asrs
0^ be judged by.tbe.absuact, and as “
Utomet thinp do, they lend to dCTClop cTitica!--allbougb ,I
hr^y into a ,matter of opinion.; Some tokh®"'^.k® ? ikie man to
enure will dislike some particular aspect know *“ f* .* hasT rather P>oe
« Wtoc particular artide. Critiea very hS
ollea pkk upon some.particular thing of beyond hia powers by

I!!'!;:
u’as oo-fae

ij!:

•A
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i.[Mr. Ojok*] the &imework 4>f GovenininiK~i wi.-sss.Tis-bS.S'.'sxt
a Director of Informatioa as a man who removed. wnment u
dearly publishes the facts, but he lias at w u , . 
one time, 1 know—I am only mentioning the Member for the

,: I: one instance—very adversely criticized V* ^ ^vc been
;;5‘. the Elected Member’s Union, and I think I^epartment of Infor-

that is going beyond his province. I think my^ sn so far as, of course, it
llie Minister of Information should be my bwn community, because it a
entirely factual and entirely realistic in ^ wc liavc tremendous
his outpourings. “ opponunities. Sir, for good, if we use onr

My hon. friend ha. mentioned certain ^
items. 1 would mention one item which! hZiZ? ^ 
do n« think many people in IhU Council ^ Iilcnitc, perimp,
litten lo-il i, a very remarkable pro- ZiSinn, 
gramme at a quarter-past fivo-4he
Voice of Reason". 1 do nm know who ihe <md from Asia,
author U bui I Ihink il n the finest thing wfreto
J have heard emanating from the ^ >■>
Ministry of Inlormalion and I should p “ wofW-
like 10 uy lhal whoever is responsible “f “f-where
(or It should be highly complimented Afrienn of Ihe mas. of the

1 do no. know whciher I am wi.bin -m,ran7SSs^SlX‘’X
to men do “r"’' "T'"' S*’’' >' “r tf
rrno oubnZ‘' h “ «rvicea could

of the mat ‘^mendous good to this country by
critical I think it is a^Mmm information to the maw of« rK^t !»P«f and the people of this land
a cheap paper and I see the Africans arr Afr.oin^ .o that thee oul’l i

s:s~r“have published aorS? of it i.™ f u “M«h=d here, to put that aotm.
Published diSni ttic pal^^'y^; w Sr. 1 riiouU like to make

, UBdtntaad clrcuIaUon ’has lallanS ] ^ “mmeats on from the atast
am vety glad to ice that. The first medium I would Tike lo men-

P«>t*rly uted-end il rto.ddTo?te “ many parts of
proi^da, it Aould be infoXiim P0'^« of hcaring-lislenlag
}*““> everyone. I think, (o-day iTT* important to. as I say.
il suspl^ui of propaganda and 1 think ” that it mainly illiterate.

H Broademting. Sir. A, my bon. friend 
“ffl renS“l *“•* “ ^ nienUoned, there has been a Com-
hccause mort or!!, ‘’J*™™! “f facts “Jiaion in this matter and I would not 
facta, bm are often indinS*”^'”’!' anticipate any recom-
to disagree with ^i ,completely mendalmns they would make. My eom- 
ptopiganda *' believe to be (ncnls would be based on what is hap-

»■ I-.i«. Si'".i';sj..ss.’i":‘“„:;

esssiSt-"
f (hlnk miiv^SnV !3fi' i ***''^ *® *hart off with, on the seta 

Bat the WotmiCra^ SI*osvned. The African
are here to tuy. They commumty owned very Tew end even

“t'oetetnin now rejativciy few setj ere owned by

g5Slcyl»<S^Bk.hadavery J
^ea of having a afvice of when v^kthere^i" Sit ^
^esj sets distnbuted through. African you look at them- tt^er^tthd thro
juijidcluais or through the wdfrre ser- knmv-^f my submisadn is right—that
*o. where these sets were used for you withdraw some of the wireless sefr 
people to listen m at cel limes—sn market I think you are defeating yotir: own ends
^ in eating houses and so on. md I should like to put that point for

tremendous xUfficulUes,

m.1.

.1 (boefore, had not the opportunity of 
laiaiiiig to the information that the 
GoTemment wanted to put across to the Now, before leaving the, question of 
people, either on Emergency matters or broadcasting. Sir. l ahould like to say 
to other matters. That, I understand, that as far as the lise of vernacular
seconfing to my information, parti- languages are concerned, I think the
ciaitly in Ihe Central Province, inefnding Information Department has improved a 
tte Nairobi Extra-Provincial District, has Btvat deal, Sir. The vernacular ^

grammes have been, I think, belter this

•i

progressively been the policy of the 
WonnaUon services and, I think, very year than at any lime and I would like 
wrongly, and to the extent that in

improvements achieved. fHtar, h^i)
The weakness before—and l see one of 
the olBcers of Information sitting across 
the floor on ihe other side in the Gov- 
emment, and I have had discussions with 
him—was that there was no variety end 
no discrimination in regard to the vholc 
African area, hut there has been Some 
discriimnaUon now and ronlng. What is ;

KSIS^SSwS'iS--
and therefore Ihey iime.it tosmt.^ ■ -

ssgsffi'as&Sw
toporUntt to this aspect of the Informa- zoning 61 their prognmuncsUiat I,
ta Services becauTl tUt it is an like io give them mycdngntUilaUons - . 
^cnl w^ if we use it rightly. y,, „„,nd medinm T sboijd

to wm those JWlows who stand sir,; of reaching the
roiltt fence and not on t^ stde of Jaw the Press. My hon. friend ^
M order to come off the fence and 5!"".^.^ The Press Olllee. 1 should like 

on the side of law and order—by , njggat sir—althoughT wifi mention. 
^I^g-m to the true facts of Govern- ^ oTmy third point Jo regard to dis- 
^ policy and what Government » y,' yag-thal it il veryrmporl-

Jtee i. anofiser .spec, of il. <!■'<''he
1 should like to mtnliOD-it f« “1110? toose^^^^

^teapoiniofdetaavindyoupethaps these

^SL tdo tnk Sir. there is The

'Li

ii
Niirobi novv there may be perhaps only 
«e place or two—I stand for correction 
bere—where y’ou have those public 
iotcaiag-in places, because, as I say, very 
few Africans—even with the cheap sets— 
would be able lo inslal sets of their owrt 
1 Irani to suggest, Sir, here to the hon 
)bt Mover and lo the Director of 
loformation. whether they should recon
sider this matter, because 1 cannot see 
how you are going lo reach the mass of 

3vho cahndt read th^ hews- 
ppm you produce, onlesi you exploit 
im isnse of hearuig'^nzld 'hearing 
cancel infonnation.
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■■I [Mr. Malhu) I know mv h™

pjycholojial ojpect we muit look to. friend will atlacki me tttonriv in
beeaiue if the liitenm know who » and I think I hadlbetter ^e hhn*^*^
hehind the voice and behind the pen. opportuni^ to do sor^ut Uiat

.they uiuallY have conBdence created if the African -ia tUnkinMitoi i
they know that they are the people that telling him now. * ■
are enliray on their own aide. ' ' '

Now finalJy, Str," no, riot finallv— 
I do luggeat. Sir, that the Press omce (Laughter.)-4a the question of the Poblir

lection should perhaps get—I think they Relations Officer in london. Now I have 
may have this already planned—recruits been critical of this officer before and 
from Mnkerere University graduatel.. 1 should like now to ask my hon. friend 
That, perhaja. should be the minimum the Mover whether he is latisfit 
for these positions because if it comes far as we ban in this eounlty ccitain 
to the question of journalism and pure publications—we say it will be Bleeal for 
information, you want men with the anybody to read them hiae—and w^rr 
hipest academic training possible, and the Public RelaUons Officer in EnS 
when they have that, perhaps it might has reaUy attacked the cohtenU oftS 
be best to send them to the United King- publications which do Kenya down-lo
iT P"' •<’«" riehUn the United Kingdom-1 think there u an item in this Vote for because I do'think. Sir, we ate not dome 
^ P“f|»":- our job properly if you only prevent a

few thousand people from reading them 
here and aUow 5.000.000 people in 
England to read them. I should like to 
have the view of the hon. Mover on 
what he is doing about it, because I 

to say '*'*”*‘ *'. “langeroiia to have
the Oovemmeni is partly, d not mainly >“ England where they can do
responsible for nol baving a vernacular ’‘Sainst Kenya and nobody
press, by their bcinc too Icarlul oi soo-r seems to do anything about them. Here 
ibmg ibat may be entirely against Uirv. ■*'
OTrnenI policy and they iherefore want
pU X tun.''ffit?’n‘”* Sir. is the .question of
to iee“^S epee with the homtMover that
Ihn^m r 1 IP- isk It is. important that
«nv^”tharwVM^ wo can geffor the Infoiroa-

^““S^“«. Whciu there aie.tensenior 
African membeis of iho staff thit he is

hut I think wTwm ’ P°™b!c of Information went out of his way not
"UPy 'ofoUowtheconservaUvosyittmofGov- 

before tint X SL *>™y* I»y<"*

friend .iblrs ^ •“PPP'* “y hM- “'P but picked
no^.wi^i''' ‘Sere has been Ibe very best and paid £500 a year to

s. “.rs.”3S* ‘
the Afrtan Jo^aiiafc people in kTo)” , Cowmt in the earUer part of this 

1 do feej it u a Very important matter “"■« when wo vrere liallng with 
SI Important as the question of tic** »«wlion was
J??®'*^ o-ScuipS and “ “ attain noi^aleohoUo

public meetings and the Press. AD ih» beverage. I would suggest that the 
‘“kt'ka. cooDned by '?*®®t ^®'’ t”* “* account of their

m PUhBeity. campaign.
African ladepcadent presi freedom of “^1'^ long ago that cotain of

those beverages wwe unknown in this

rMr Cowiel scenes, authentic scenes actuallyinto'ihe
^tiy whereas today they'take up a drawing rooms of maaes’of people, nol 

deal of time of this Council as to offiy in Bijiaifi but oh the Continent arid 
^Sier they should be taxeddr hbC' . in America. When a fellow can sit down 
^rid that theme. 1 would V^ lihe in hU drhwmg hpom at night: ^ 
si^ if he would bear with me whfle somethmg that is happening m; Kenya 
1^0 something whidh f have iiieh- wry r<«nt rwai^eyr^ould
Sb,3ore m this Council, and that is have »o, be foirly i^t-he would ffien 
Kim of films as a medium of infor- remember what he had seen. Then, what- 
- I wns verv (dad to bear him say ever he read in the Press, whatever he 
S?me increases in^ Bud^t lliii yesJ heard outside, he vmuld my, “But I saw 
„ ^y due to advances in regard to u P'utum , he other day where so ^ m 
toTtot in actual fact, what does it happcnrf\ In officr words it would start 
Sat to? As r see it, the recurrent people thinking, they would thm e^e 
S of this part of the Budget is tur themselves what™ Uue and what 
r^y some fsm and direct or other uut.fruis As a t^ium for ^tja^ 

snmcihmB under £10000. Well mroniiation, f would commend to the 
S?ir, deaimTiith the film aspect of Minister the ^ of the film u a modiOT 
lafoimation. seems to me to be on the
msU side if we reaUy expect to make >» 'h= 1™!! of its abdity and 1 would ask 
|ttal headway. What 1 have said before 
ttihis—1 bciievc, and 1 have a firm con- 
Tictioo on this, that if we could use the

n.1
■iH'

cd. in to

i Kf

him to consider that.
I i.iii

Now my hon. friend did menlion the 
rcgrciiabic position that you have 
got an Independent vernacular ;
Now ai he knows—perhaps if I go 
Ibis perhaps I shall be going into very 
dangerous ground—I should Hie

Mr. Harris: Mr. Deputy Speaker.
Sir, when the Minister was, I gather,

Blra as a medium to educate people, playing out lime before lunch, he seemed 
especially m Great Britam. as to exactly ,ayc a great deal of pleasure in the 
what is going on in Kenya, It would be propaganda value, unlike some of the 
to everyone's benefit There b nothing to activities of the Department ho b now 
hide—1 am not ashamed to show people defending, of slating Ihb side of the 
what is happening here in Kenya to^lay Council for having to cut down the 
no mailer who is lo blame tor it. Every estimates of Ihb Department in 1952. I 
teasonabic man and man of goodwill Uunk, Sir, it was possible that it may 
still, if he heats the truth, know what been hb influence on Government
ride to back and by having films;^ short (l«:ellect of doing this before
documentary films, posribly nvailable nie General Election of ;1952::«ilh,his„:_

' B-eiy fortm'ghl m’the hatuIe^6f ‘Nevra^ 5^^ of political tactics and, to fact, on 
Balletma, f have every nason to believe (hb side there are but three penplo-— -
iftSSwiSwwS -n. :'

„ sronld nol cost thb country viery much, DEvetoPMENi: Mmfe'im.
^ a mythtog In other word4 a great deal a potot.nf ^ ;

oI that mcmey rnight be-' recovOT putuig to me a dishonest ipoUvel u w 
because ihere is a profil dletiHait:in it HABJUSi On the CTntranr»;.Stf, *
If tlat were done, then you could touch vvas congnUuIaltDS him oo the kffld of
40j000,000 pebpb a fortoisht The filnis propaganda of the Dcpartinral. whira « 
Ihcauclves would have to be'kuthcntic, Department we arc discu^g. in
they would have to be diamatic for if fact. Sir, wc regret the Cua itat weto 
they were, you would then End that the niade in 1952. but we believed ih^ were 
Golonhl Secretary could stand up in the made in all good faith and we do not 
House of Commons and be able to make imend lo maltc the same mist^e a 
»a eisier choice as to how far he could second time, but I would suggest to uw 

. lake his party and hii people when it Minister that there arc 
7 tomes to making a decisioo in out favour in this country, of all: ra^ who « 

la ^ country. Thai is the importance very well be brought m tn an 
-T>fit.Sto , ; : SSdty on. Inlormslion

_Anoihti ftalure a the oppottnnily for Sr, tint
■ticiTBion. If some of these films were “,pj ppofliciab imhiidettd
converted into bbek and wltite strips. T ^ f^Ttea m b*
tove aho reason to think that it would dm tori the Kenya
be possible to put those short, drarosBc when it was suggtsteo

not
;..i V. press.
:ii into

I PHI
It

T

put them behind bars and keep 
them quid for a short time.

-?'ti

we-should pick thelilit!
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Goyc^m were nm drawujg (oo care- in^TedmfcS^bjiSjI'^p"^^ 
ful a Ima between hard-core terrorists races and whet® aaooif t ®** 

those being hanged for lesser work d^
olltmas. they would never have per- Department thr^gh^'b^dS^Un^'"” ■ 
Blitted the sort of hand-out that came to vices, as I sa^ pSicutaT^S^n^' 
me yesterday from the Information in order to nm*

SiJSAST.JSiiro'Si
iar,r.ETrgXfS s£.-js£,z^i^
pre^ly the same ollence as the one said indi^,^ of “^'3^
to be found to be hard-core It seems to studentT 
me that a hand-out like that from this ,
Department is playing right into the pomt I would Ifro tn
hands of people who believe that leader >• WM mentioned by the
in The Times, -rbere was a disUnction r°"' representing African
drawn between a person sentenced to On« rather acmes from the
death for having ammunition in bis the Estimates that this is
possession and 11 other people who were T? «“ emergency service. I do
•enlenced for precisely the same offence *'= should ^cali« that this infonna-
NOW that seems to me to show a com- c“" D'Pnrtmciit and Information 
plete lack of appreciation of what the ^ come to «tay and has col to
““If* “ 'hinking of Kenya It is wUI have to be gradually
on tt^ score that I do not intend to-day over the next few years.
1 womd'rnnk’' m hctall, boi Sir. I support the MoUon.

would make an appeal to the Minister u. ii
10 consider some sort of unofflcial panel Uatmn; Mr. Deputy Speaker,
of all races. The son of propaBandrwe ‘o make

or Ihe sort of inlornia !? Information Services and
news, call It what you will—wo warn ,7 r 1? what I fetd la be a

sfiKw?a-!SS«;S?SswgShXiteirs;
W t»gan would not ^ ““plaioV whatever sibflul

Sh- iii^t P»'«>'ly made. I raiUie ‘*>« ioititulion and

hatf^iiv'? “S' original raetaphorem a f ̂  v **“ Government—but
** ‘“Scoring to “re ^ » important that frym

luirf fa Tc^ “J'
still an hi r “‘“*'*ng, there Is or even . less, there

Ecave Relfrfs-. t^re- ^ “'J*>elwten the Infomia- 
boy thi^H *ft ?’“?*'*' ““ office Princes and that organ and any

^ in 19 " PuhiioilY which is con-
of' Ihis^ii “« «p«t ^
Scf»icci lhJr?ToiSd i> ^ *“^onnaUon ^ ralhcr like to turn
*Rd that U (he nprrt i ^ other end. I think many people
w»y wlth^ the SP wmc tho i«alti oT&e
itnrfcet, Dejitmeni la London. 1 hcird

.bfeUti"*.w.ws, ly va'S.af.f S 

oat ordinary educaUea icttice. r Si!?. *' •“’“«> W eontreditt what is
palenlly wrong. And. niuUy. Sir. I

more mature with our ; multi-tadal 3^
^tdd like, if ^ssible. the Minister to Gqverament, 1 suggest, that we dep^ 
g«dain—1 know that we may i^ect from calling it the African ^Uon, It;

him the courtesy of full cxplanar should be caUed the.Coiit^unity Rcla* 
(ion in debate—what are-the limitations lions SecUoDu TbeUevc that the ^ 
of the spheres of Ac Public Relations services includwi'm the piwnt Africaii
Office, the Africa Office and the Service arc required not: only for the
“Voice-of Kenya”, which again works Africim section, hut other secboiis in ffie 
IQ well with those two other offices, but Information I^partment, and I thinW h 
oae feels at the same time that the full would be advisable to call that section 
effects, which the three could produce in Community Relations, 
tbeir separate spheres, is not really felt.

;l l

1 should like to see the flavour in 
general of the infoiination: which is pro>Hu Sir, I beg to support 

Mr. Crosskiu.: Mr. Deputy Speaker, jeeted from the country rather mote on
Sir, 1 have criticized the Information general lines, general development of the
Service several times last week, but 1 country, agricultundly^ industrially and
would like to make it clear that I did so commerdally as well as merely, as-II
on the grounds of inadequacy rather than seems to bo at the prescnl lime—or rather
inefficiency. There is a distinction and a with too great a bias at ffie present tiine^
dbtmction with a diflerence. I realize very on African Devclopment*-^iot that I seek
fuUy the difficulties under which the to crab this In any way whatever—but !
loformation Service has been labouruig think it should have a rather more

general flavour than it bos up to the

i-

afler it was excised some two years ago 
by hon. Members on this side of the present time.
Qnmdi who bad not the advice they now 
have—I feci many of their heads hanging
b shame in the library outside. dr. Hassan: I rise to pay tribute to

I realize the difficulties also of getting the Department of Information and the 
Uaff and personnel. Only the other day. slall who have done a very good bit of 
I visited the Press Office and realized work m the short term that they have 
bow hard pressed they arc, but now wc undertaken this work of infonnation m 
hive increajcd U« Vote, or ore in ibo this country. What Uttleapcri^ I have 
procen of doing 50, there wiU bo a new had of the Information Departmwt 
opportunity, I think they wfll reallzc that trying to publimo the developmraU^--- 
w must itaff Ihlo Service and that It fr B the naUvo reservei; ind giving pubMcily 
pennincocy, a permanent Institution in to what at least was done for the Mri^ 

...................- in ffie Coast Provmca^

Mr. Deputy Speaker, I wish to support.
I

:.l i
f ;5^!

k»ini 10 at! 
non.I;!;

1Si
•1' .j..;

Kenya. The ball will be »t their feet, the 
opportunity will be in the hands of the admirable. - 
OitKtor.iiiis Tfhe IWomialion Services we all know. 

The niggcaUon I should like'to make have iiecn established In .to
is on Ihe lines of that made by my hon. give accurate information to mo ^pw.
Wend the Member for Nairobi South, of Kenya, in the Bist iMtance. and to ^ . ^ 
liaithereahonldbeaBoardoflnforma- »•<>'“ »* n?t «|reew^^^

«de . light from dSerent sides of the “Voice of Kenya is 
couany. In™ different races, from work in its
different communities, on how the P™SS 
taformaUon Office should work., and I are giving Jnf^Mii In^sffi pwiore 
beh-eve tea Board so consUmted; rather uspe^ of “ U
rimiiir to the Unea on which the Boaid world and to this coun^. _ J ^
of Commerce and Industry is conslimted, sir, I be# lo'snpport the Vole.'' :
'*wtid be of great value to the luforroa- * 
ti’oa Services.

I

I •
t’ii }

'I

i«.I }
I ;l:
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value Of iafbnn.Uo„

Now, Sir, when the bon. Member, Mr. procedure. I was one of aem ahd”i’Iw 
- p’"'*?- «p6ke about films, I thought that sider they did the right thihm' 

he was going to uy more films should ^ ^ '
employed to show the African, OA™ANiv.^ ‘*““°‘totend to speak

MtaiBc 1 believe it is the Africans “who P** vote at oU. The reason I am risios 
need mofc iaforination in Hlms than I ^ regard to a remark inade by one 
should tay the Europeans at home. The sjtekcn regarding co-operatioa
African can appreciate very much more P^ «^nImaUon between the Infonna.
what be secs than he reads. He reads and the “Voico of Kenya"
very Jiiilc because there arc only very ^ *0 «y a few words. /
few who can rad. Therefore I believe First of all. Sir, as far as mv tnfoil
In or',o“hat“12em sTotr^ or^^

can understand ihsi by fitos m^Jf«presentnuve of nU races in 
by lell/ng him. If you tell to Tta Itabic ^ >*8 <>f
10 misundcniand or lo misbelifjve r on mV ude not to have any
«cJI an African that one cow can Ic ^nt t Govem-
IWO gallons of milk in one ihift^h^^n Services and the services that we
hardly bcljcve it. In a film ifhci^n^ ^ ^om the "Voice of
how It is being milked and hnw o ’ otherwise my fcar^is that there
being produced doubU raised in the minds

Furih^ore. I believe Ure pheo- G"™-'««vi==s.
rsphysecuon ihculd herntarged “y'"® 'b=h Sir. 1 would also
will Pbo'oiFaphs Unit the African r”"* ‘ been told
it .w f '“’denund more of whm ,1*' ? "bo is also accustomed lo
is liking place. Ibe tune played by the ."Voice of Kenya".

__l>g to support the Motion. _™L®[*^,*“g«tsled-tlut_lhat tone is

«nce to certain '■ '^ort. propose that that luggesUoa
Propt^ some two mn “o* be taken into
uncKillcn^. Wi to go conrideration. *

because . “^_,UsnEa: On a point of order, my 
■bbpeo^^hnn^ar^'““**“*• •bat ^**?*<lbaainstinadeaatatementfor 
werTuS5iJBied‘’ta;time he is mponiible In
I wouW Wbi •J*'' ‘b'i Now wbether it is or is notaEuro-
il is not Msmbeis that ^ o^atotion. In point of fact. Sr.
eapcndlture redudag *“ that doaaUons
any particular ^ ih H ^ *“l^pUona are not confined lo any
or nM <• inefiicient biclude donallona and subserip-
Ihe duty®^of ^ tonney, it is “°ns from the Aaian community.
bSnero/* S . ^OATmua: On.:pdintofcap.ana.

"belto other peo^veKtlaitoo 
It was forced upon'd^; Kenw" of the "Voice of

sr. Awoiu- IJoMtof wish to'repeat inclined'iito say,vis; that it.iis, not the 
vTniltar snekkOT have said, but I have opinions that that Press expressed which 

™eor two poto to say on this Vote. caused Government to; take, the: acUon.
‘® Z , I,,,, fmm'the that it had to take fcom Ume to timci It

Bistly, I am *!'“* *“ 5^ was the manner;in:which;these opinions '
Minister that bo “ ^ weie expressed and the methodlot expres- ;
broadcasting in ‘ sion. I have no doubt that a great deal
nutter tet year and I am glad^W^ of it was due, as Mr. Awori has said, to 
Govemident u going^ L Se ^o inexperience, to immaturity. Neverthe- 
request from North NyMza people who |,^ ,1,5 Government has a responsibility 
• b«n ue^ected m the way of j, oannot escape in this regaid. Of
imacular broadcasts. course we have 'done-^I think my honv

The second point is the question of friend Mr. Mathu knows—we have done 
films. 1 am not sure whether the Dep:^- a great deal in many ways to try and 
meat could not arrange with Tanganyika encourage this deveiopment and I am 
Govemmeni about getting films which amongst those who, like him; hope, ns 
ire produced in that country in Swahili. ||,o Emergency' dies nwayi we shall see 

that these may be of great again the emeiging of what I would Call 
vilue to the African out here instead of a stable and steady African PtM, ex-' 
films mostly of which are in English and pressing Afriqait'opinion without tear, 
which they cannot understand. sfiall 1 say, contrary lo what hap- ,

The third point is the question of an pened many times in the past, thU-tihic - 
indepcndeni African Press which the with moderation.
Minister mentioned. I think the main f sviu bear in mind and convey to my 
reason we cannot have an independent hpa friend the Chief Secretary Uie poinl - 
African Press is the question of lack of made about the training of iouinalists, 
Irained ioumalists in this country, and apg more than that I cahhol say at the 
last year. I mentioned this matter of present moment, 
whether the Government would not be ^y bon. friend, the Mem-
able 10 provide regular bursaries for Nairobi Notih is concerned, the
Africans to go to Britain ior nine monihs ppyipa of whether the hon. Members 
to a year to train in London os pf ,i,psa da« were juslined in what they 
joumaUsts. 1 think they would be belter jianhinV history will write that down. 

JLto'y wtr? trained in this field. pp,;ja „.i,o jead.lhe.HAtiSAliD. .bf.thls
I beg to support. country and who read.the itruMl^_lhaL:._

took place from the Government side at 
that Ume to . convince ..hon. MOTWni
nnDositc who were flt that llmc'in.tnc 

operating on behalf of ah absent “I- ,hey were wrong in tackling ■ ;
, league it may be my fortune to find that jp this way, those things are

there u some pajcS^r topic which does .„_ .jtatd in the Hansasd of this . 
not bring forth a great debate. Hoimeri council I will say tio mote th^ that. I ;
I will endeavour to attswer the various ,ui_k ih'e H*NSAxi> will provide iiiincient , 
poims that have been made in this fpf |i,p iudgrnenl of history,
debate. ' go fat a» "ty b°“' i

First of aU, dealing wilh the African jeremtah, was conccrod, 1 wow W 
rtpresenutive, Mr. Awori, Mhink I am ,i,jt iwo.way tatonnation.
right in raying that we do cooperate what he was trytag to ^»oyF“^r«
*ilh ihe Tanganyika Government in the indeed in use as mwh a* pownie, uui 
cachangc ol films, but 1 will have the jp uie supplying of “““"ff s
■naitcr gone imo or at least recommend African, we are, of co^. unm™ »
ri to “>y lion, friend the,hon. Chief, the i^^-^ttot U a 
Seeietaty when he returns. : hon. fnendi A^iL,™ rajt svould

In so tar as the independent Africa ^ pr'*™ *iius to the African popvda- .
Prea is concerned which has ^_ra^ !Sn°hf?documentary *n<‘**^
not only by Mr. Awori but also by_Mr. because we havanol yet pr^
Mathu. I think the point is that we^® enough with educatioo fa
W an independent vero^Iar Ptw ^ijh.^As Mr. Mathu said, « reat 
from time to Ume. What I would feel Engiisn.
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ss-s^sfS'K^f ssKSsas.'s .i^zErr^s
which those people undensland and .t .5 tmuing these broadciM!^ as'we Wihld 
oiif task to taprove the posiUon as we Ukc to do, into the eveqina' piiticiilariy 
can and move, as I hope we ate doing, if, as we hope it,will the pilot scheme 
steadily to do away with that dericieney. on radio' redilfusionrwhich is

bjoadcasUng infonnation into the honw 
of the people but, to be successful/-ype 
cannot develop any mote on thosc~lmo 
unless we can remedy this shorta^d 
transmitters.

me Minister for^taance and Office and fte.East Afrto Office of
‘ ivvelonmentl ' ' ““tse good, but the ono’is speciflcally
,"^o£ Utose in favour of for;thei<aopment bf

far as I am aware, that

{.

mation-if--1 may better caU it that- 
o£ any kind other than - soUd economic 
infoirration. In so to as -the “Voice of 
Kenya" is concerned, its ieIaUonffii,» 
are, 1 think, reasonably happy with both 
sources. '- 5 ■

The point was - raised by >y bdh. 
friend, the Member tor the Goad, us to • 
whether the Directob ef fnformatton tad 

The Minister for Finance and exceeded his powers through cnlici^
certain organiiations in broadcasts. Weil, 
if he did it. f am sure the Director of 
Information will accept full lesponsi-

Officer in London, the East^riea Office of‘too^tan ‘tota
and Ihe • Voice of Krayn . Now, just „u,o^tons, and not have character and 
the Bine as in local affairs, the Depart- opinions of their own. If they are, then 
racni of Information has, I tffink. got ,hjy are not Ihe kind of people we are 
good relationship with Ihe Voice-of for in this country. Our particu-
Kenya ' In London, too—at any rale of Information happens to
wnen 1 was there last November—there ,„ong opinions of his ^
wemed to bo a good relaUpnship alaiv hU Government ^
lished between the “Voice of Kenya imd a,u^ ^ a time of fairly high political 
the Public Relations Office: but I think .-arida he himself limply:erprested an 
hnn. Member, rnurt .reality of taur^ opS whle^tonfc. Wrtuued b^^

p"Msi
eomes li-operatioo. I would say-I ^ would iM 0^» n 

Who is not present tiwJay—I would oy mi^hcwsreej' and ^elerWoB*

"SST,saS”.‘ss
fidfiL both tavB a wtaiTiaU about the success

SE‘-Thi.a~*. '

I can say, as 
relalions—

Mb. Crosskiu.: May I say I 
think the suggestion was father more oo 
the lines that the board should be 
advisors on policy to the Minister 
responsible, and should be in no way 
executive.

Referring to my hoo. friend, the 
Member for Mau, I. (oo, would say that 
(he Information &rvices of this country 
must be a permanent factor. They cannot 
be regarded oi an Emergency service u r ■ j «
only and 1 would uy, in so far as Govern* , Mr. Mathu, raised the
mcni is concerned, it is the intention of P° , Withdrawal pf certain wiroi 
the Government that they shall be not public amplifier type. 1
ofily a permanent factor but an increasing to assure him that no wireless
factor, if poMiblc, in the life of our kind were, in fact, withdrawn,
people. ^ number of coffee shops^in which those

sets had been placed,\ were dosed down 
in so far as education broadcasts arc « a result of one mfeasure or another, 

concerned, ^ucational broadcasts require ^nd the sets have now been taken in for 
of course ipttialist itafi with specialist reallocation. We have put out since the
training. I bdieve the matter is one which »tart of the Emergency more than one
the Commission that has just been in this thousand sets for Afri 
country has had under consideration.

Development : Thank you, Sir.1

1 uas touching on the question of the 
relations between the Public Relations

nany of
them in the Central Province-Huid. as

One hon Member, ihe Member for
Nairobi Soulh I Uiink ,t mdulgcJ in ' bnntired .peakerr
what I call the particular. Sir. I do no. i "
know of any time in buimeas when I ''“Y gbM to say that
could not pick out one who did spei^en one hundred and forty
not make a mltlak*, who dU not ^p nr.'"f ^ issurf-aomo: flfty-thtte or

-3iS«iSSffS.-w.a«:!aa'ssss»,ZKacknowledges that was a nSr and in bfaiiobi, and the tostitu-
act^U Uut as a mUlakc. but pkcTit 'J?® <>* “ tai tad a deterrent
•gaimLlhe many things that haw been ®“ that pailicuto type_of wort

iw“r’ bis been quite a lot of
iciacr In r/ie rfm«. I think 1 tra right bi^k about an unofllcial panel of all races llte“^*iir'i‘ ®P^ lafonnaUon^avicea. I can

^ • 1®“*“ '» Ito ^ “y that I myself am one of those 
l*0Pl« who do not Uko committees

Oirt^Af T'“ I* that the hon. Member for Nairobi South-who, I 
‘"'“'tale •«. has just come in-if he dOeS not like

uSdM^^indL!?’^* “ **“ '*"'* * band-out to^y, he can

K^teteto^ilmT‘^ Woraation. *»y be i. responsible, although it waa in 
^ ^^toppe?^ ^*““'“ ‘balpar- b« *bsenco and ho did not heat it The

of Infonnation idmilted U was 
his responsibility, but iJt. he had bad to 
go the blanket of a 1
do noLlSw whaUte^Id^^dtaii

!il

own.
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10 auiU private wurco-^ndcpcDdent worliTto seacS^fa
wun*3-^lo _produce Ulna about this staff is con»^ I wouuSv of*® **“ 
«untiy. African Films, I think, is one of that I .1“!!™='

todeed, are' producinj Mr. M^t 
» film about this countiy with the assist- demand a very highlCTel of 

“f,. Govemmeot-not financially In the Press O^attt^e mf^ 
but in other ways-^hich should, indeed, we have a f
move v^uable to us abroad. Hon. Mem- .Oluoch. We have in the
berswUl remember that, not so long ago, two Africans vriUt

S‘££}=£-!S

Th. 1.„ 1, L ■ r'"'‘dy, the question of a Board of
lau I think. Sir, we have to

!r ‘Sf’'*'"' *“*> which 1 am renumber that what we are doing b 
IntomHf "gree—the need lor eellmg out Information. We are not

Muili ' "“S','"* “houl infor. Purpose. I think the Govertmi^taSS
iHstai^ni m ?■!* T"' u htfonnation is a very good
lnde^Th?« 0^,.“ >«=?“« « “fried out taa®verv
■ "rumwuon h, / 1,"'^“ ’"■died “'"t^cool atmosphere. I would be a lilUe
the er,-\» history know that one of afraid of anything In the nature of theli^pl~«‘Kl 'S' Jr“P'B“hda4lngtahSCabo^
of thelrinrniL.'o w^ Was the solidity ,“^.“*1 races advising on what tvne of 
whk^ L hroadcasu Infoimation should be ^t^out
stSiinderf l'IkdeSS^* of‘"”‘“ ^ intiT.f “ . 'V l Sd
German hee.^?^’ » Wtain 'Wrmation. h fact, and I think the

sovleei ovw ^*n™if"^ ^”’?dcast J®** ,/»Wy and squarely upon the 
' preferred to heiieu-'''''^f years—he shouiders of the Oovernmenh

the position, ratter ihim touIfpSh^^ Sertfa“”’d
his own goveramcn^ntrollS^i^eM^’^ S • «ood start We have a 

““Piefely iSemoi "o "o only Just
Government does siind ihe'value, as this debate wiil

dir^uIattimes,imusfremaInf«L^ the Dr^eSV®
SSas““”““ “ ””

ilgyr’CTigaSr?'!! s’SngStuS;
wu^lo rocoursge Africans, t^cu. *»• ‘ho African territories

lfSl?^'SSS£

nhe Minister foj^Finance and gnmted to;tte;Govctnor;to::d^^^
mvelopmenff - ' ' charge whtch wtU come in coumdw-
?tet, Sb, is a task in which the mmt for thejear ^^_the JOlh Jme;<, 

dovemment of Kenya must be arnpngst 1955, for Vote 2-3-Pepartmeitt-pfC, ^ 
the foremost in the field, because It can IntormaUon. _ - ■
contribute a great deaKtowai^Jhe Mmisraa fob FtKANoa 'AOT
development of our country on peaceful I bOg to move that the

Council doth agree with the .Committee 
in the said Resolution. . i; ; . -

■the ..:rv

a
Ones.

k' Sir, I beg to move. (Applause.) 
The question was pul and carried.

I'i /Question proposed.
The question was pul and carried.

The Deputy Speaker: Before the 
Council goes into Committee of Supply, 
we will suspend business, and resume 
again at twenty-five minutes to five. 

Council adhumed at twenty minutes

MOTION . i;
Suspension OF Standwq Ordbis

The Minister for FiNAwai anp

“'sri'SSSiSSE
five nunuia to Flue o clock. Estimates mf Expenditure, Vote

S-1—Agriculture. Hon. Members of the 
Council will he aware that there is rather 
an important Agricultural Conference in 
progress at the present moment, and 
therefore the Minister for Agriculture 
has found himself unable to be prbent at 

„ . the present time. With the consent of
Grifflth-Jones. Q.C., in the Council, therefore. Sir, 1 propose that we 

Chair] should proceed with Order No. 12. which
is Vole fi-2—Labour. In order to iiiake 

3 DEPAIUMEVT OP possible—lo place the nutlet before
INFOKIWATION ,i,j CouncU—1 beg to move that Stand-

T„e Mmrsimr for FmaNCE and ing Order No. 23 bb sm^ to the,,
gtSptS«totetakcnM«,.

be granted to the Gdvemor to defray the Order No.H. j .. :,.^£, ,, c i y 
charge'whl* svill come in cQutib of pay- .;sir, i beg toimovc.■
ment'fdr ihe.year ending the iteondedv;* 5

the various sub-heads.. .
Sub-brads 1 to. 7 and (iiO) igrped to.
Ttm Mnasim FOR Finance and 

DEVEUiruENT: ■ Mr. Chalrroim, I b« w 
move that i the Coninuttoo dolu report xn® 
progress aruf "ask leave lo sit again.

Question proposed.
The question was pul and carried.
CouncU rthaned, _

[Mr, Dejriity Spe^ in Ibo Cbairl
■.i’.REPdRT;:.'-;’

COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY 
Committee of the whole Council— 

Order or Committee read. Mr. Deputy 
Speaker left the Chair.

i.

IN THE COMMITTEE
[Mr E. N.

!: •i
! ‘ Vorr :i.'.i. .a

■.3s
i*.' !'•

1.1(;:.n COMMflTffi OF supply ,
, .■■.MonoN _

TiuT Mr. DEPonr sreAia to Novy
: ..Leave the' qu« ■,;;

Tub Minister for Education. Labour 
and Lands: I beg to move that^r. 
Deputy Speaker do now 
to enable Vote 6-2-lJbour Department ^ 
—to be considered.:'.:^:

Nowv st ies, than rix monil^to 
Member for Labour made ■ a nierafa to

mi ^ *e^»*LW nof??opo«. Sir. to cover precisely-the

1

.s
iili at thei;
r

!

1

m &
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aadLan*! ^ ^ ^ repi^taUi^ are gening
ex^eriehce ii the methodJ^ rf^^uolho thing It can te ratmiu^ra^ h^aiaag imd agnsJntnt. Thesejw^

mdBitnble influences. • . , ^e^aSt^hnd .one.ls
Now, Sir, quite apart from these set p„^ of lorination for the_ hotel and

courses which I have been talking about, Jatcrihg trades, Within individual undrt-
ae trade unions receive in a se^ takings, that is to say at the.lei^ of to
constant tmUon and advice from the unaortaking, “.J!^
Industrial Relations Officer and tte given by ffi» ‘''S’^AnfUbour Department, and I am impressed of works committees dr works wrato
by the relations between the deimtment Such cOitunittees prorfde; n_ -
md the unions. Having seen in the West medium through-whltffi^conffitiOM of
Indies and elsewhere the infinite harm service: can be negotiato^nmna^e
which badly led trade unions can do, 1 policy can be Csplained
sm certain that proper training can pay mgg4tioni and grievances ranJW^^ ■
rich dividends. The unions in this Muntry ,^,cg_ This U
arc bound to become more powerful and undertakings and ewntlal Kt^
U vin^commonsense to me that in tiie l^re labour is prevented by Uw, from, 
intervening period they should ttedye sinking, 
proper training to enable them to dis- 
Charne their responsibilities to the 
workers in due course.

i!

result of the Emergency. be able to rtiy IhS^g
Now, when enumerating the short- *tbve been no major strikes or dis-

comings of labour in ihis Colony, my locauons of labour. We have quite 
predecessor, the Member for Labour, '"ough on our plate, I ihinp^ eveiyone 
noted four major defccU: first, that the "fl™- without disruptions of that 
work of most labourers is irregular, f'™’ ^“1 • would like to record that it 
second that the standards of skill and «0cct credit both on the labour
output tended to be low, third, that >■’' otganimtions--concerned.
Wages are generally low and fourth lhal Government’s policy in regard to the 
(here is no provision for old age sccurily. tnduslrial relations remains; as stated 

Now. Sir, since then, a. hon. Members fo'Cto occa^^ namely,
know, the first part of the Carpenter “Mhods
Report has been laid on the Table of bargaming and agreement
ibis Council, and one of its reeoramenda- “ I" ? “foUaO- to develop,
lions adopted, namely, lhal of an increase ^ ^ fovement The
in !he minimum wage o( ten 'shillings "i "® '“ve been working
and ihe prescribing of a new house «nslderable difficulties. There is
allowance based on Ihe average economic a“m , • ,elaborate on the
rent of a bed space. The Report also "'bich must arise from the
makes fai reaching recommendations in «ubscribera cannot be
regard to the stabillation of labour the h “ ortoiation of
icduciion of irregular immigrant labour .u' T°"* “ ‘‘“'ocated. Particularly has 
and II touches on ihe causes of and V “Operation Anvil"
remedies for low output and inellidcncy. ,c" .’ .‘P‘“ tiiese drawbacks

Now Sir 1 « . . ** doubt that some progress has. Sir. 1 do not propo\^ to divu?? made in the union An mcntimmner
ciurirof “this'’'sS'’'“ 'if f' movement
So of the Re^n wm Sme Z,'^‘ o ’' “

being collated and aueaSri r‘’“t'*”^ •“‘ year, four chosen
not possible to uke^SMt’ilS^ ^ United King-
Ishoiild.inpasstoae,Tiil^tm ^“ »0“ »«* “« *omto . 
dora not mean that the Carpent^liSn i ***“’]*•*’• ‘•“f* np provision
^ toved or plgStoS U to hi TWs does nSTmean.

at Siitr..sis.a.s.r.jS's"-mlttee his-.a, aSSi^^’ »• Kabete with to object of
uWed in ihu Counca-beetf^DMfriS *1^ ^““™«ion to some 50 to-tiO
5 •^in* Ibis m mtimately connected
h^ two nttetingt Tbct^ u moveroenL I
S^'b'^ofthettoetotoS^ ?|?^'«“«e that this local training 
^ elready have been toSASJ?*’ *•“ Wove to^be of more vihio too oveiv 
tioni, and in respect of .iSfoSSe ^ •mWni'at tills partletilar stage of 

“• » the trade unto movement in this

r::i
\‘p coorscsMj

■- ,bn
ii

I
i

i-.-i

■i

movement a recent development is the d ^ has been carried out hu
emergence of a dock workers’ union a mde .upervUlon of the
Vombas.1 This will not replace, but ml been “““ , ^ Education Depart-
be complementary to Ihe Joint indmtol “L'*'mrtnbcra from the
councu fordock labour which has hither- meat to mv
i„ h.netinnert Wlih such-success undcT . industiy conccmed. ^ ^ ^ ,

w, aitouglic^verome^,i .

r •; I
I r

I
to functioned with such-suera^

aaiasi^'rarj"
dating ternrt to atotions of t^ ^ ^^ uan readrs tia^ «

KingdoiX to WhiflW «?«{" V
reurescntilion 6f the stall tide i* on ft want to ensure . tnat

MtU «nd .I know .that mua i in rtandar^ ;
good has resulted as o ttstill of that fact Required for lb®

ii5rs£5S2
tot it U ulIsflrtJJt toiaa. „,i, tibetotooa IJ^U^

developed in other directions. : / ■ ’

ini; 1
n*s
! 'i:
i't

ii’i.
H,

i'i: 1 toow that Whoa the in aU. rM« i If®ence
Associatioo say* 
means quite a lot
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f 5'istu' MAYr WH‘.;KHI^-I^I!itAJIVE «UNci;; Ml Cammllla of Supply r.T-^z.s??
»'«'« 392(,

w for Education,'labour to, services .tendered to labour by
's m Oirpenternwho-haSiSdno on leave.: 

he out of olace here He wiU alspdeanitely be remembe^ for. 
to Mr Canrater. -the hUreport.wW^fe.coramgoutinve^big^ ;

“ pay wh?^as; orb- instalments; and I would^like;to .askJh«
^^TS^^or to re^^ Miiistet if hei will hasten the placing rof.:; , >£SSK3-.rsK= ■ 

SS",,=5:,sfeSJ.S:^
rlab^r to general and toe Colohi^ ‘ShnS :
(Hear.hear.) , t , that report, which when;known'might

Now, Sir. in this brief aumy * ^able Members to give their vievra in this
louched on only a few matters, _but I request the MinistCT to
have, I hope, given some mdicaUon pt to'delay these other
the i-ery conaderable work wMcn^is qf toe Qrpenter Report^ ^
being done by toe department ^ tnis ^atjsssrtiy because I think even .
I may say has been done for thd “tor Uje labour itself of the country ' are 
patalively small figure of 1 per cmt of jnjiqaj (oi.now whalia the effect of that 
ihe total expenditure m toe_ Colony s as far as it affects the economic
Estiraaies. I believe, Sit, that toedei^- country. i '
™ Tb«eisonedtoermatiervSir'ls^Id:

„ ^ like to mention and "that ism subiecl
(tormon proposed. which I toink mymjfriail^ wdhs,^^-
Lt.-Col. Gheiisie: Mr. Deputy very ably and Uiat'is the quesUon of iho 

Speaker, Sir. there ii one point I wish industrial relations in the fountpr^ I was 
lo raise in the nature of a suggestion very glad !to bear from him* Sir, saying 
with regard to some reasonable measure that^we are looting not to haw wy im- 
of control of wages during the Emer- portant bbour unrest in the counlry, and 
gcncy. I think there » a good deal pf he paid great tribute to both the JMnag^ 
evidence that, because of “OpOTtion ment and the lahoOr^Jpr the situaUon ttot 
Anvir, by which about 20,000/A^cans has developed.! thintwc are very lucky, 
have been picked up, some of the olhOT sir, that that bai been the case becai^ I .
Ufl behind are endeavouring to cash, la ' do notjhlnk wo would havrmwagcdjlo.^
on' the position and nro demanding fight two very Mg.battles M ***® ^5
wages far la excess, of the employmrot time, one against the A/nw mom M^Mcn. 
vxlue,:! know toe obvious retort will be tondsnotoertgalnrt todurtrmunrtsqsnn 
nude that too employer should not lay, i tolnkwecanuytoe Utrf tobl^ u : 
the tocreased demand, but hnsinets in this , in thatjegard. f .do not ftink, Sr, met 
city is large and must continue end tome . ^0 hob. Miniitcr should IhOTfore con-
emjgoyers are: prepariM to show to lM : elude Out because tocto to hem no
for a limited i^riod! I do *“**5* big tobout unr^ that ^ur to
ualBs toU matter Is checked It wm ,haw I am sure that he will bo to last pei^

■ an adverse effect on industry and also . think tot  ̂J ‘r
affect toe day.to4ay cost In: toe home, him, Sir, tot if w lag ®‘
1 would ask toe Minister to coii^ ubour too long by,opt to
mme .tanasUU'toasur..for a Ilmited^

tetoe,andl!toettfore,suggest,Sr, that 
, . he looks fato tot.

Ma. Matuu: Mr. Deputy SPl^' no„ i was'Ulklag about bidmtol 
Sir. I should liko to congratulate the^ -uuons and In this regard 1 should lOte . 
Minister for labour for bi» VW to inentira a few points. He did uy tot
maiden speech. (Hear, bear.) 1 do ^ dimculUes tot too >uo*^
Sir.totUtoleanbeamaldms^ S^LhSduring to Emergency ^

ta_ by a_ contolto «rt up by toe ment inlkvfaii^
Adnsoiy CouncU for Technical Eduei- tion which “An^ —
Uon and VocaUonal Training. I have causj.“ ^ V“ 
latle doubt that apprenticeship training .. :
In the Colony.wiU be given considerable , are, nmreover. U' Afrff,! ' 

-^lia from toe work of that commit- exchanges in'toe CoIoriV^^
lee. The opening of toe technical instl- “twees are at the disposal of to 
tote seellon of the Royal Technical “-f which, in fact, tove hto dS 
Colley Wil. of course, provide iheo- “ «ry much increascd^lmS^f
reilcal training which is Ihe real condi- hrnmess since too Ei^nw iS t 
lion prej^rat to greater progress. I shall “?> “<lvbed that at present toe'SmJ 
be ^nUoning this possibly in greater °J,'he country's labour supptoS?S
detail at Ihe policy debate on educaUon. *° ">eet toe derS^Sorf '

"’f 0” ‘he from mhl? of labour
Btimates a quesUon was raised by toe over a ‘”o«-
hon, Muslim Member for toe Cmiral East’Af^n .“VS**”"®* ““’“S to 
Area regaidlng toe effect which to “« *0 i«ruil

frr s“~='S: sHitShS'S.'S;..-' *• '■ "J
hm Lf “hie within reasonato boraS

”,1 “"h'’“Sh of ‘he CaryiStor L«rt

be«n a cnn.M.lwi t nuy have lo.assist in the nn-
f>wlnly in (he Nakuru will bo most^comt

a^'SS’A'ss
pUicr tribes ih^w^ft ‘

In'Nalr«w*n^^ lo go there. Statistical ‘

^sOOO Kikmnf c of some ch^wi rtcord and document

-asssaS^-a SLs.'S'Aisjs 
'S™

h‘&b£l a^i^

rl i
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Counca whclber to tavo possibly Bea' the coS^ST^
«mo^ mthoot justification in which caSSraSiT^b^hy I 
caselhcyshouUbeietumetltotheladcr. introducUon of trade testing
^ important point, Sh, and I would 'tn'toT 
like the hon. Mimiter to tell the Council ,
whit is likely to happen. 1 am glad to “ only one other point I would
hear. Sir, (lut local arrangements arc niakc and that is oh the Question of 
wing made to produce trained leaden. J would agree,'Sir, it would
But that, Sir, docs not exclude the pos- ^ deplorable If any tiude imion oIBciali 
ttbUity Of rather a continuation o£ sending picked Up b^use they were
some of the very ouuuwdlng trade union- officials. I tbinJe It would bo
ists abroad. I do not think he himself deplorable if any trade union
would be afraid, at any rate, if .some officials arc picked up now because they
m^ni could be found against what he union offic^lk I do not con-
ttUi bad influences in the United King- ffi®* we shoufd, as there is a ten-
dom and I think if we had men of sterling ^ *Tiany countries to-day, look on
character in the trade union movement officials as being in a sort of

soil’s privileged class—they may be in
to United Kingdom for further train- aristocracy, Sir, but I hope, not
mg ta trade unions because he knows they V®* >0 Kenya, 
would stand up against any of the bad 
influences which would affect thdr 
lude towards labour in :h„ 
they return.

^^I^Aren*an^?^lfioyecs.

gMs nfinimum mdhaml.BSuUcs.-Md this i teUs dm : >
“a vcff progreHiv<i-8tep.M4 ln,fe^ very, anmgly :toahe^JfliM iutoal 
I think is probably only in the United councils who are mamimning the a>-, , 
Kingdom.. ' " • operation between; cmploytrar end e^sc'S'StssrSYs: '
in having a most exceUratCoist labour Q^j^jation, is that at present these loint 
Officer. He has stnven Sard fo^e tot councils have five bn each.
18 whereas in the trade unions, we hope
industrial commitle^thBe wUJ m , Very i large execinlve
itrved by five memto from employers so that a bigger representation
and five monben from emidoye& tor ^de and new information w-fll
the able ehaltma^p of the Membw Be distnbuted to a far greater mmiber 
for Mombasa, Hiey have u,a„ it is at present possible with these
tremendous results. It joint Industrial counefis. The majori«r of
1 think 1 can say that the teanf^ent- Mombasa have wme from
the feeling between labourers and ,h, i„yaniaareaanda *rtaln numbcr
employcr»-is better than it has ever Jjnehakos.

-i

i i
1-
f t

ship of the trade tinioiu. 1 ihiok that is
■ • t

1
i

n--: been. , Finally, I would like to say a wotd 
We have now come to the question ot Coast Labour Coinmillcc. Ihts

trade unions. 1 would like to assure the under the aUc chairmanship - of 
Counefi that the majority of emplpyOT q, niiii Hadley. Tills commiUee > 
in Mombasa are in favour, and will do Labour Advisory Board
everything possiUe to fosBr and iBey have regular mmfi"8> '*'b*fu 

urage them. There is one point, how- members and all matters cart
ever, on which they feci very strongly . jis^ussed, and it has helped con-
and that is that whilst the trade unions in the pleasant relaUpnihip
may eventually take the place of these ^bIjb otlits in Mombasn. ' J:

appear and tove os In the air. We hope (AppUu«.):,r !;^^
that GoventmentrWin .toep an ,eye_on -lym JMtmsiiK re* Cosonato Ato
to trade unions to foster them end to j^roosniy: Mr. Deputy Speakw.l do oM
tee that they posper and do not go the m ihtersxoe id the debate, but
wrong way.'l feel that in Mombau. we_ f ute, on behaU of my coUeag^
could go to in the rtliaonAip between ^ ^frlie council, to
emiio^andcmpIoyi».Mr.Ma*o tom
the other side of the Coimefi win recall jongratulato my bon. fr^
very wdl in 1M7, when Ito hiito^e ^ ,Bat I toougbt, w«,
and waa in fact successful in ctpbsiUon and very fine nulden speedi.
arikets to leturo to work a^ when he hear.) (Applause.). .; ,i r
was so unirm^ congratulated. , . - ,dasi siuw: Deto

It muat be remembered tlaietort fro™ should say that I would !»• 
the porta there are yW big Itoti^ eongnttulafions. buton the harbour dtvdopmenLThtre are not present when the bon. MinlsW bum 
two higecontntcting firms, e^you tove ^ „ i ean odly te
also got the harbour developmtmt ol ,hat it was exceUent
East Afriren Railways. ^PW-in . ^ bb , point of tofoniiato
theitglotiof 4,000ufkU^^u^ ^ ,1^ Iwo^be very grateto K 
out. Sir, you wai ^ MUiWer. to his reply. co^_^^“
employed to the stocki, a^ojuu^V ^ j^jjjgon envisaged odih ».
8n^^4.000 to batbour_^^PC^ ^fotei^U«rt« «“‘‘»^“ 
and thu ls 10,000 employeei « • W 5^“,Jj^|aainitte» one*. ^ »i-s’rrett’sss'S

.-I ■■)

Mr. COVENTIIV (Nominated Member): 
Ntr Deputy Speaker, f feel there 
tnuy be one or two maUcra affecting 
labour, particularly at the (2oasL. Wo 

to “■* is said and done, the
bulk of the labour at the Coast employed 

Mr. Deputy iCn.M.v.. ore a very large
may I add my con^mlato^ of r^lcred coastal labonren.

*«a of my hon. frirad MrXatonn "" *U -«nptoyed to .the dock
sptoch of iho hon. MWsto for the dcvelop-

»hWt I thought ut a hlgherloM tom ” ‘ ^ “>!» country this Is vIlaL to 
•Oto 00 the other ride® "•» ^
ntoai or not May 1 ay ,Uo .sirto ‘.®. ro®?™, there has, been eonrideraWe 

voy wetomo CT^ses'to to ‘® ‘bo^toiprovtment of the
speedi-oo* on the ileveloB^ftD iv' 5?“*?**‘roboa of these doekers at 
“toagelhetpptediiceshipi^mandto M®”!>?®>- I* i> frobably tatcresttog to 
other on Bade testing. Boa, of 1~ Iroow that whertaistHne months ago. the 
matten that hare^lSto dtosto *<1 W shlfta per month.

various Chamben of Comro^to 'b'®’™®™ now a m ahifta per monlh. 
^yjk^ to tot I remreffi^am reports w the d^ and
^!‘~“®o»»a«withMtl^^^e ^ ““k work. His card is
^ six or seven lean ago iLn^ “tfoned with the fact that he has

to see dui, they ajy, ^ r*POrtc<i-«ganiiesj of iho tot whether 
plsce in a rSto stataS^ “ *®'’‘ °® ®ot That meani that

Dcpsrti^r ®-“» dockers in Mombasa,
forsug^stto^ one has a card Md, yon can. on

b^to check any posslbSfrS^ 5 !®y °^oo, check up on a man and
to a Sadden shortage. I wot^ out how many timea ho hai reported 
fo.fto the tuggSon rifrim the month. Whether ho geu work;

boa. Member for NrireWN^'l?? - otn«.renot the viul point at Uiat time.
“• anoi It ts the tegular attendance which ooe

cnco
alii

t-ouwiy whenr-.xfy.v

Mr. Detaiiy Speaker. Sit. 1 beg 
*upportiii. ),
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work out a Bclicmc for controlling these The ,
itinerant contr^on who arc a very----- given is that in their scrccnia^t iThn
^ Tiffl Depuiy Speakeb: I think the Ihe c(H)pcmtion bf niy fiSnd^; 
hoi^ and gracious lady must have bfon for Internal Seenritv an^ ^
a^nt when, the^^ond Reading was *1^1 focy wiU be put amTLbf ^ 
given (o a Bill this afternoon for that ihequeue. '

■ . As regards training course, for .thii,;
Mas. Siuw: Thank you very much. ““ J certainly^did not mean to conveV 
Tiic SEcaaTARv FOR Health. La.vds J?* “niM

A.ST> Local GovER.NMErfr; Two Bills. Sir ‘JL Umicd Kugdom are ruled dui
- “om now on. The exact words I

**“’ particular stage”, ^ we 
_ „ to look at the results of Ihe -
Tiie Deputy Speaker: If no other ““tf* wWoh we are organizing to ^ 

Member rise, to speak. I will invite the » feet real benefit is derived
Mover to reply. from them, but I woifid not like

•niE Mdusier for EDUCAT10.V, Laoour eoLw>'irthriS!l:a^v-“^l'
AND Lands: Now, Sir. there ari only a loT^iM «re going
few maUers which eali for a reply, and , ™
I would like to deal wuh them briclly k * fhe remarks made by the

Both the hen. Member for Nairobi *'?™-
North and Ihe hon. Member for Nairobi whlcH v"” °‘*™"“'™''on of dockets
South have asked if some stens can hn i " taken place at Mombasa, and
taken to control the inflation which if ii oa?l?e.f"^ "f" '» Htt*
has not already arisen, looks like arils mv s^h i)’
a» a result of "Operation Anvil" and the ihe V “I?® Pleasant to hear
ilemand by labour for an increase i! i i. appreciation of the Coast
wages. ■" Officer. I think that conclude, all

I did say. the course ( !"
■Pat this siluaUon ww tlin ***“ J fl" ■'

a.'J'S.KSK'fi '4?.'”“
« «" ive an^ wm,put Rnd carrH ..

gB MywBy, »«»T*» - tv. • -a . .

\-yiii<a8-2‘Aoi■401 CommIttKojSuppty
on .thethe ChairAian: ttdhn hon. Member through-the counc, of debate 

wiU read the noteOewni see that it is Budget and the elfiux of linw, I have seen , 
^ that opportunity diromish and Bnallyr

^ish.
HoweveK Sitv id ®te of'my giiiiniS: : 

to hoa. Mcmbcra for asking that there
II A I T a «nd SO ecreed to nutteri should be iisemsd at this stage, eHeads 1.2,3 end 50 agred to. ^ do not propose to delun them longer
The question was put and earned. than I must: ■
The '2? .Now, Sir, first, if I may speak for. a t

DEVELOPSiENr: Mr. Quunuau, I teg to about my own offlee, that oLlhe
move that the Committee do report hack fa,. Couimetcc and Industry. A,
lotheCoundL l think hon. Members are awate. It is my

Question proposed. objective and that of my sl^ who utist
The question was pul and carrid. me, to whom L would wish to pay a

resumed inhutc. particulatly to the Secretary for
Council rtsumd. Commerce and Industry who U leaving
(Mr. Deputy Speaker in the Chau] Government serviec-tdr service with the

High Commission.^ I believe; as hon.
, _______ _ Members have said ptevlomly they would

Mr. Griffttm-Jones: 1 beg to report j^cord their appreciation of his
ihat the Committee of Supply has con- sjryjcaj. N«dIe8S to sayr I wish to do so ,
uilerd and has approvd a Resolution j remember on one owasion
that a sum not exceding 1202485 be njj,|y three years ago when the hon.
Etanid to the Governor to defray the Member for Nairobi North" eapfessd
charge which wfil come in course of pay- some appreciation of his services,;! said
ment for the year ending the 30th June, that nobody could have had a fiaer
l')55. for Vote 6-2. Labour Department. „lleague or a finer friend to work with. 

Minister FOR Finance and and my own debt of gratitude to him Is 
very great tndeeU.

Now, Sir, our obJccUve in Commerce 
afld Industry is to do everything posiible

Qiiatlon propoKd. to attract capita! and enierjulse jo.mt*2
The question was put and canied..^ ' epuntty* Within thc UmjlaUons *^^j**®*"‘ • ; ;
Tim : Mini^:; FOR i^toes^“*what ” pt^'la from a: ,

.-EviUA3no3rr:, BefmM we pro^. ww financial point of: view and bearing; in 
Ihe next item of business. I tiUdm^d ,ho*jireitd mineral re«)Utce, ol
that it is theiwish ol hon. .Membere ^ oountry, so far as we are aware of 
opposite that we should tUscTO Vore 8-2, | believe it is poitible to «y that .
This Is a point just .coramunl^ld to me, . ^ the past few. year, wq. have, to a 
and from the Government point of view, considerable extent, succeeded, in. .
we have ho objection. '

roerce in this country. We have; not, of
coune, atirartd anything hke a, much 
os wc would have wished 10 have oottCi ,
but I am confident that whfo the
gency i, deaU with, as we ell.wireTt W 
be dealt with, then the raowbaU of 
capital investment in this country wiU

right
Mr. Madan : If you are satisfied Sir, 

I am also satisfied. I wiU read the notes;a
iaur.

The Deputy Speaker: Yes. two BiUs. 
Mrs. Shaw: Thank you very much.

?!

REPORT

'pqM;

I"

a The .. .
DLvbLUPMfcNi; 1 beg 10 juovc lhal the 
Council doih agree with the Committee 
in the said Resolution.

i.'.

■n-

COMMITTEE OF SUPPtY' :
, - - . -^J^I^otSuppjy-Orte^fOT&m-^ :

SIS
Weatv hear™ “ PWicular seaion.

} have taken his ,
on, arc

committee of supply .
MOTION . /

Tiut Ma. DEfUtv Speaker Do Now 
Leave the Chair

The Minister for Commerce aot 
iNDUsniv; I do not wish to detain the -
Council very long on the matlOT that continue to gr . have
come under my conlroL 1 am quite sure There are many Iblagsw^ we h^ 
that hen. Membera opposite, In placing done-to assist ;
these hems for early disEusMon, would many mote, Mr. Deputy Sp^r.IMf. 
not cxpeei my malltude but I cm assure would have wrished to _have _dnneTMi 
horclfmlSl^; that they have it; ^ot Jwaja Wovrf;^!*

Fdrnunyyearelhavos^tohave ro^circnm^
my innlngi on these mattera, and, alas, referred. - .

Vote 6-2—Labou* bEPAh-ni^
^ MtNISlER FOR FiNANCB AND

Ibegtomovelhausum
iadustrUl reWoiTatf

'Sa,‘ s.”s i.ss” '"'”'-:"
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iiaju m::osi:

r
folio. Hon.. Membra wiU remember that from ah 6a pbmt^i

®"W“ peydopment Rei»rt, to found. Ihba. Sh; it wiu ^
, which many dislinguuhed citiieni of thins for Kraja^h fcr 
V. - country nibicribed, the importance of the' for tbe'hrhoIe^^thiM

B=oIog.cal survey to the future of Kenya is not fouhd“at »
waa placed on an equal basis with the a great dral of 
conservation of soil, the development of-- ledge at our disoosal 
water resouira, and the development of othi fhii^^‘ ;^‘"'^-iWy:tod to

in l^^ptuicii' Fraiito
.......

Jn the (irsi years after the war we were, ^“ible presence of oU and on the 
of coo^ handicapped by the difflcully f^'hle presence of other: mlnctals S 
orobtalning ^rsonnel and now the 8>ven up hope that another oil
^etgraey has dealt a heavy blow to the “mpany, quite 'distinct' from the one 1 
fh, I ‘ P'O"*' '« “y ’’"''f “““‘‘““'d. wiU be interested to lahe
in ihfLu' i**' S^'^ghU “P *he northern part of Kea^

one nr n,hIII5 i *"f “^'tganoy forces, that we can be sure what lesourree nn. 
life. /oftettWMdefl^tV”''* ‘‘“I™ than the resourcea of the s^
tide IhistoS mu« t tw^t ^ doing our
Uicy iomeHmM utmost to exploit what there is, and to
Servict—usually from imon.*' Ih””"’' **’' aploration with
there at any ^e iV highest possible priority
ha, a record”'"" hasi, for what wi 
people la thU country -Pf- altemativo to our

'■ 'airimg economy to the benefit of all

ha« done mireh*'to* Sver*ih* blow. Sir, 1 yviah to refer io'jothtt 
P<;tem|al WeaIth orKcn'ra in ih?fl^-5 "“““a. very briefly, that mmn'i'ndiS^
S whme eiiZei :wra TT^ » Wieve hom MS
topeeted or pattiafiy knbwti^or ?n i e*'' *»« “oh“ » abort time ago to 

"there has been the dSeoyehf of “>« CoimciJ, wfli^wisb to
‘PhjeshDg deposlii at ^ APOtidM. I refer. Sir, to

Sts ®oVand one™ T; controls that come within my
iny Wp to the United SutZ P®"f°h®- * could speak at length on this 

.f« autumn was to obtain I!""'!’ * hdk^ut hotel control.
whh P^hleto cSiri ?“* '5f‘^ ff^“d lhe„Member

Wrobl South' , can talk ^
”'! in out plei doqi^y on that matter and possibly

Kow Cl. . . ' h® wih-Again, my hon. friend the Mem-
«t the^f^^**”* •“ Ihat we have Wn"'hasa may give ui a specimen
D'Arev nn n* 1^ time—ih^ 0^ W* wit &od hii common tcusa on this
caplowlon ""j*" »hlch I hope wOI be fortheoming
"ruMny^X.'’' that 1, cm, benefit
tbc Cosit S't’ * . h woilune nn 57“'iy/yp”'- I can then see niy bon. 
to dUcovtr «I*.k**®*^ and into iCenu? **’* hf“°her for the Non-Miulim
lk.^ w^'?'"«' >h«*«ologS^ Cenhal Area sitting there, in hit scat
SSSuaS^dTi “n » *“/*» «P-I wa. gi>lng «o>y

i Pta^^ Si* i “nply liS. hfy- Deputy Speaker, bid
I wot^ '2cU c5 pre i!f* t>C the; wrooff word—shall

; ofiohf®* *> do think it hpoulWe to maki i'itlitrBa :
^policy of his^lepnitcnentv or the : ^ a local amhorily
^ KnseU in replying to a ^te . mip^^^^ -
^ifhaa.Ukenphcer - fiuUc. in.dmp.t^lTindi^^ -

atimsiER Km' CossMEittB- AKD Ipcali nulhoritiei iVfouidT ielaa-lbe eons.,,; ;

: doi^,youihave:a;largerpopolaion ;
hiMver 1 was very Of the peoploiwilh low Ineomea who

Manbm wni wtsh to speak. paralEn and ihose who supply dectricily.
Now, Sir. I tiunk that I have probably or whelhcr he favours one; to conte 

srid quilc enough on my subje^ but I not to get CompeUtion going, to 1 do 
am willing to a^CT_any quesUons that think there Is.a case for ^de^
SIC raised to the best of my abaity..f in ibm matter and a psychological efleet, 
wouid like to em^u^: because^ I on to labour, and the Afrto tofg 
bdkve I have got a sight to do so, tot in these ureas, and with bri^l tods fet 
Commerce and Industry..tot is my own Uteir own rooms at night'WOuMtgite.a 
oSSTmid to depaitontt-imder my 606- difference in the foUowing morning wlto 
Irtl, etist with one object in view and they go to work. I know these rooms, 
that B to serve the interest of commerce sir.; and quite n number of tom Bre 
tod Industry. I bdievc I can make the in condiUons which woulitbo tato«rtd- 
dsim without contradiction, except m greatly by dectnc bulbs in their hoo» 
detail, thai 10 a very large extent we have I want to mention this because I do todf

there arc joint views here, to to^ -

; W, MiMna ran. OwMuMt.
pevrwPHmwnto., : ■ ■ - lions laKairobi ,has beat vtsy hid to -

Qaabn imp<nrd.:,: .: j ‘ triany years, and some: of ,to gangsters
: Ml. hUniu: Tha hon. MinisUr for have takcn advanlageto^ra^ ; 
.Commeiet and Industry made a Very ' wherc-thra atj no ’
oteresting ipMch but, as usual,: ho dirty work, and I do ^ to^P^
nsolly leaves to most important things ment of wbreh ;roy tarn-to™ “*
for h^-.Members of thh^.to.say Minister; to. I^ OovoM^,^ ; 
aod he says nothing. But I wouid-tike charge throughout. 
to raise two matteis only In this’ debate discuss , these inaUu^ W ^ , :
•ad .one is in TOnjunclion with to dis- to supply ele^ty not o^rcga^ 
totoa and coenLptto^ eltoricity., but also hi; thet houses.-

that comes tmte this portfoUo ever, to to have .
to my paiticuiar areas tot I am Council provide lighting 
fateried in tw, matter as to as dis- in the dangcrous^comra 

: ^on and coiBumpUon of electricity Pf Nairobi ton to ha^ «^^ ^ 
heonetraed in relatirin lo African areal ing through one of ow 
^ the major uihan areas. I do think that, That would tave shown 
tta Uiniittr and those who arc respond proportion, . n

for to policy about to distribution n-ir lioinl I want to make fes
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[Mr^MathuJ “'a . controlled commbdili^ to indm irj '
A» a remit of "OperaUon Anva".inost can ttaderswhDluvebeenTAt.V?";" 
African traders WNalrobi were removed: instead of getting a comorI,KL"“^ 
MnsequraUy their businesses were closed understand it, to do ihe acM^uS.^J 
dowm-lTiat IS not the matter I am selling “"““ymgand
inter«tedin at the:moment-it lies else- That i„„: ,h. ; : Vi ■ "
where. When these feUows were removed, _.i., 
they,, paid authoriUes for their licences AfriraT^Sm^f^-*”^ 
for the whole year and so on and, m . “ my subiuBsion,
further, some of them were getting con- Wn^bouJhfh^T” 
trolled commodities, like sugar, therefore _ —nh ^ a *““ “
there w„ a surplus of sugar. Wirl?^rc5.tm^’'orl^?^^^

Tim Pe^ SraaKEn: I do not want cotporaUon. to enter into commerebaS 
to inhibit the hon. Member from making industry. That is the point I am gdae to 
any point of value in this debate on the nioke. I know African traders in nS*! 
ttmmerce and Industry Vote, but the "ow would appreciate the action of the 
oeprtment of Trade and Supplies comes hon. Mover in the way I am sugaeslint
cm(Applauso) V 

u,„ „ „ The Deputv Speakeh: No other hon.
*'• hlember wishing to speak, I will ask the 

™ilcn such as. the hon. Member men- hon. Mover to reply
SnaS “■"■L^i'hin <he purview of the (Mr. Gaihani rose) '
Board of Commerce and Induslrs — t i-, ^
which IS in 8-2. ~‘to PEPunr Speaker: Hon. Members.

_ 'f “"y hon. Member wants to speak he
m Dpurv Speake*; The specific rise. The hon. Member did not rise 

pomi was in rciprd to Trade and Supplies “"•‘I I had called upon the hon. Mover 
lha? ignorance, 1 assumed ><> reply. I wiU permit the hon. Member
dSine ^ r Estimates sp«k thu Ume, but in future he must
sJrf of Trade r'« when there is. so to speak, a sacancjno ouppite u„ me Door.

[Mri Gathanili :'' : -other than feitit m this ColonyBl^on- '
Now I would like to finish that here. rOly bt^eve that on account of the ek- 

Sr because I noy not have>an:opp6r- ■pandingipopulauonidieap labouri^so 
SiV^oni Aft^T’advocatrng1helase^ ^^yotte&am^ hawrswbr^t, ' ^: 
fatoour of tenants, T was coming to the fuliite:ThaTb^ffulnre.;m W opwon. 
reeei.ei;on that landloriH should also be ;:has :,beim: further-
^ a fair deal-tyhcri the ;Goveniment pre^^opon as a:re^l of ll^ mnltK; 
^es to extend the period of decon- racial Government Aat ym Imyo i^ 
trolling of business premises. Now the deaded on. - , ^
landlords just now. Sir, are getting rents Now. Sir. by chrap labout-^I inejin 
anounting to only 35 per cent more than labour is h'to »hm ,
wbai they were getting in 1939. Now-as counlnes. (taugto.) We ^ve, for a 
we aU Low, the pound whidi was long time, c^plamedotout reprerenlA- : 
worth, in 1939, is not worth the same tion on the Mway Advtoy Board. « 
tiKfay and in these circumstances -I per- the hon. Miimter for Commerce would 
sooally think landlords should also be go lhrpughtoe past Hut^.pf lA^isla- 
given reasonable consideration if the five Coradl he would find, y^^^ 
Government eventually decides to accept yew, Uus compbunl was made, from

Asian Members on this side.
Mr. Usher; On a point of e»rder.
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my suggestioo.
Now. Sir, about the importance of the .......... . ^

Department of Commerce and Industry, Mr. Deputy Speaker, is the Mmisttt 
I would like to refer to the report of the “honourable”? I thought he had left hU . 
Income Tax Department While making honour on a lower planc._ 
a calculation of the income tax received

' i
_______________ The Minister for Commerce*
by this Department in-the year 1950, as Indushiy: Coming from thc.hotu 
fax as Kenya Is concerned, the following ber for Mombasa! 
figures I hope will be of interest to the Usher : I was asl^ for
Council. Contribution from commerce is your ruling whether the Minister is 
JO per cent, which Is the highest of the “honourable”?
wh 'ic lot After that comes the contribu- Defuiy Speaker; It certainly has
__ from agriculture—that is only 19 convention at this meeting of
per cent From employees, other the Council to refo to Minisfcra '.as
Govemmenv U is 18 pcr . cent iFiwn " They . : have d^Y^
industry,7.4; from mln^ 7; frpm^ “honorific” fr^i their. MembdihIp;,Cf:^^^ 
ployces, other than, GoyemmenVr"*?. tw, rounriVThey a^ Misters 
balance 17.9;'We all know'that-agrietd-; a* also by c6nvtotiOD» CouncU does
ture is Uie life blood of pur economy in. i^cr to other Members by;thefr offices 
this Colony, and, in tpilp.of ttot, if th® the prefix “honourable",;! do not
contribution from commerceiaToaeip out of order to 'refer. W
per cchv r think the Minister f« C^- Mlidstefi as "honourable**." / ^
meice and Industry shouldi XecI < j^a. QArt!ANi: I was referring to the ;

when lutveying the economy of -jjii, body hxi, during* the Urt IO yean.
Colony: I think I may have an impr^od ^^^y_,jjjpjmjjj and I hopo tho ■ 
on the Minister, for; Commerce ‘to’* M'"!’'”- rn'* Cnmniena would msko^^
Industry lhatl wax driving Umfrra.0M
bsnkniptcy court to another bankroll . stPit-nr Am HousDW! 'ThB g«E- •
court. My whole idea was to bmg to the Council does not come
noUce, as I said in the beginning, of the J ^ b^ It it 1» to be taken, I
debate that we are not nowm a betaken under the High
posifion to midniain the Servlcex. ' “ r
tore but that did not mean-hi JW W _. UEHrre SrasKn: - The point 
that I have lost any faith in the ^ ^ WloL. Unless to

I
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Uunl-iJ ,1.
Tub Minister 

Industrv: With for Commerce and • Mr. Deputy Speaker.

I* «»-
llm speak. I thought I would be the Iasi 
on theUsL

-1

anv^'^^i»’^““ to the debate that b of t for Comhercb ako
Jhe point he fa tnakina con. r am not the Minister Tor

the Department of Trade and * did not my that they would
“fi ^ •» ‘he S “2 * “id tot I hoped they LulA .
will not Industry-, 1 , MR.GArtUHi: First of all. I would like
"^• hfaS l^'r®' to r “"S^itote the hon. Minister for

s'3.'Si™r.££‘t."ss I „as*"* i::').:! “st'ssis'S.SS
aJIu.'?? cauUon <!lr "« concerned.
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r'U,

?^,Sr :L:;r. sCT«nedri£:flhty>Pia*^>hB;teslsi,j^
for CoMMEHm and resume their husansses. If they find V •

would 111“ ‘o deal with their, controUed coram^ti»;hivB ,bera
.SS'rS by my horn fnend the redistributed to get .them back yfould

Member, Mr. involve yefianpto^t^uUon-and ;.
1 should apoloEize for not deal- other comid.caboas.'-a«ioU .an ndvan-

ini before with tfie point about ele^dty tage m the Qty Council . ^
biause" believe L raised it on the AdministraUon domg ‘‘-beeause^.d^

BudSt debate. I apologize for not create a 
S dealing^* it there. It comes in two ' prejudice l!'®-P«‘d°u *9“
^ ThL is the quesUon. of .street wl^ , w^l« vdU come ;back ,to

iaSSSi Slggsgs ;: 
S i,r-2S a 5.S'SrSwSSS ■
ol lighting m gen^l made hon'frtuid has plenty of faith in the
houses. As advised by my hon. 1"®“^ I • kj™_i think we all have, 
can say that it is already the accept^ f“l“re ot Kenya i m cheap labour. I 
policy of Government .0 provide tu^S* to tSere.. What
lighUng m the houso*. in this country fa not chrap
employees as soon as [wssibfe nammfiy labour, skfllrf
beginning with the senior ono fl'*'-, is what we are determined
come to the second pomt my hon. friend cannot build the future of this
made, about bringing electric hght and „„ j^cap labour, it has to be,
power to all the houses in the location, neouty Speaker, good labour.
I would first of all make this point-lhat Mr I^puty ^ by my bon.
Government docs not in itself generate ^^Agar"-®" /Le

srimmt ^ f« ra'SS^ntoc in the Port Otl^bam.^
basis. I agree Si a lot that my hon. Mr..Deputy Sj^er, I am vw n^. 
friend lal^bont the value economy linfahed-when tot> alle^l^ as w
ally, ortainly the value psychologfcaDy. hope, it will '^0 .
and I think we must look into the mauer year, it wiU,then,l» l^"'®
to discover if it fa possible to have some to free tradd nolnt -
form of metering which might enable I wouldJiU to mm^n .
Africans to pay according to _ thefa raised by to b^^ MtuUm Met^f^^
means and consumption. I can cmly a* Western r^. ?i?«^ncem of my 
the Ucasees to look injo; it because Nyania ,“ScSlhOT. •Government—I cannot imaice promises hon. friend the Minister for Agn
-because Govemmat does hot.provide j agree-----
the apitah We must bear in mind, to,
the interests of the,consumen already Cptuto: Order, order,
eonneeled to to main. , - v T™ htod^by^Sng .Order! to ;

Now, Sir, on the question of traders I am bitod W wm stand
who have had their busine^ temp^ toW^w after-
ratfly closed throu^ operalions pf to adjourned unto .
Emereency. I- would i be somewhsl noon.' - «
reluctant to agree to to redfatribnUon :cauncU rou^M‘‘*P:^‘̂ ‘^ *iof controneTcommoditiei for : these ^ , p^ Sfc.o’cfoe*-............
reasons, rmt of aB vra hope many of

, Tim MunsruR FOR Commerce and electricity both inside ihe hom~ ,

is underto High Commission Services. away.thatJ have alrrady tried to 
, Tim 1 Detoty Speakeh: The hon. an interview with a person who fa^Sf! 
Member fa out of order and will retrain eottaeriicd with , the supply of elertScw 
from that topic again. —the hon. MemberswSl admihItffi

• Mr.-Oatoani: There fa one other “““f® of fh® suRiIy, quS/
poinli Sir, and that is about sugar. As wc P°“***' material required and so forth! 
know, the present production in the o'®'“ *ot of investigation, i say stiaiiS 
whole of East Africa fa not suffleient to ' '?‘''«'y “PPort and agree wS,
meet the demand in the three territories. ■ Member in the principle of ai
We have, therefore, to import sugar from ‘oon m possible, providing firtlina
ouUide East Africa. I think the Minister “P®®‘®Uy mside houses in African Io» 
for Commerce should sec that this func- ‘i““ o®' only in the Qty of Nairobi but 
lion, which fa a normal function of trade. '“®whcrc as well. I personally fc^ if 
fa j^ven to trade, and sugar fa allowed to **'® ™oney fa available—and that fa a 
be imported through normal channels. 9““®® for my hon. friend to Minister

oS,';-"’ ”■•"!"iSsrsrrr,ii"rr
wjuuag to hear bon. Members opposite behind that->the hour*^of HftrVmww. tor Co" '""rV 1“' lonely a^d boring.
Mid ihsTT^K . ''' ‘■'"'“Its tode previously about the hoursM h?s in AfriciS^lSM in liSI
Kveral hon Me u ^ Council—from the security point of view
served on itie toard'of Comm'" “ ™POrlanl as well I wiUtodustry au/fi^ertad' l^ooT “ ““ *“ '•
or not only vicwins ihi, odiccr-, worl, , v- o
“c, 1?''. ^oot'esy and charm wiih »“PPon
which he has discharged Im duly have ^ Commerce and Industry, I
not spoken. I think as . reUring memto *“ that besides Sri-
from the ; Board of Commerce and <»ntmerce and Industry fato

...ffitelry, It fa my duty to pay a tribute 3”* bloo*tream on' which this country
._limnabfficW member. mdtoWhow

*5*^ P'® ftcl the leu of such an able ^®*y »ble man we have got In
officer. Our only consofaUoH Zt hf f V hon.; MinUter for ,Commerce and ‘ 
^ loae. to the High Commtoibn i“'*“‘'^rl 'hlnk the Vote should be 
^^Mre he wuinot be lostcom. toly wf»“L

tofi^ fr?m a Sn,!?*• fh® todlogical 
bon. Wend, the f?**'*®® hfa ; first attention but to
toid a glo^v^uibS^ M ^®a«nd the public at large would be
only.ihe oiiiM^y. y 11,,'?,, “ W.ple^ to know what are his plsiis
fa with what iff iton 'MV .^1“’ ^®''^®™'®Pfa« ootnraerce mid industry.
-«® are sorry to Iiw Mr ^.1“ i ''S 'h® »“»« industry alone
onr respect .ad regi^u no ‘hould brtod to the «untty
'"‘‘■>notrep„7^“l®]g ^u« any amount of weMth-1-

s5r''?-4"£;&E ■al£Fssx"sSi:£ £«"s,ars."5i’^fafa debate the matter of faduslry from agriculture. If he wfll take
«cscy oi the trouble of tooU^ toto this milter
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